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R. Stone,58,
iness and Civic 
ader, Ends Life
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Funeral Today
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58, member of |

r(ttors and general ; 
br-Smim Grocery | 

Imectein year* and j 
mcaA't ni°*' promt- j 
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nos Durham 

jhet from a small J 
an The charge en- 

anfs head about an 
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OTHER U TTE R S  ■“ “ “ " I  
C.C.SUBJECTS # F L # !K < e o

Old Soldier Now 
Leads ‘Model’ Life

death

J. D. Ccnnor. one time schocl 
teacher in this section, later sen
tenced to the penitentiary on extor
tion and robbery charges, and one of 
his companions. Clint Powell, who 
is serving a term tn Huntsville 
penitentiary from San Angelo, 
probably will be returned to San 
Angelo next week, according to a 

!lra!th istcry lc  The 8an Angelo Mormns

* T*'° rhargos. automobile th-ft
l i  .  hM-t "attack and robber> 04 ■ deputy sheriff with 

. ■ ml„ie at f lre** nia, face each in connecttonhfrtdoi.i annr wtlh the deUrery at San Angelo
last May in w hie., iwe prisoner., 
escaped.

Connor s robbery case is the first 
set for trial on the docket of the 
third week of 51st district court 
which opens In San Angelo Monday. 
The cases against Connor and Pow- 

wrnt ell necessitate the drawing oi special 
venires, it is said.

In making the successful break 
for liberty from the Tom Green 
county jail last May. the two held 
guns on T. B «Dudc> Thompson 
chief deputy sheriff, in his office 
and took his pistol from him, tne 
state alleges tn the robbery indict
ments.

The theft indictments against tne 
two allege that they and turn ccu - 
patuons stole the automobile of 
CiaudfPcr.nington.maii^ arricr. as he 
! lopped in iTout oi the jail. In c car 
was later recovered in Oklahoma 

Connor is serving a 25 year sen
tence in the penitentiary in cases 
involving robbery anu extortion oi 
8*5.000 from R. W. Morrison, San 
Antonio railioad magnate.

The board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce heard a 
comprehensive discussion of Brown- 
wood road work by Leo Ehiinger,

' 1 nginecr, at the last meeting 
his • ar. held at Southern Hotel 

, Wedm xlay at noon.
Plans for an agricultural exhibit 

j In Blown wood and several other 
matters were also brought before 

| me board for consideration.
A considerable pari of the road 

j discussion b; Mr. Ehiinger dealt | 
i with matters covered a report o b - ' 
| tained from him by The Bulletin, 

•hich appears elsewhere in this is- I

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20.—<;?)— 
Treasury reconsideration on taxes 
and the decision that it had been 

1 wrong in a good many instances 
put »G0,476,930 in refunds back Into 
taxpayers' pocketbooks in the 1931

STONE

owd to his home, 
tbl; to sit up only

tr.f *f
srsr »> ii'ual this 

breakfast with 
g lairuy and seemed 
,  After breakfast,
of the family were 

me. Mr Ston- 
jard The family 

[ but thought nothing 
MSinutr.v W. r*. Doty, 
fether-tn-lsw. stepped 

a few minutes 
»  him lylni

CIKIE i R  VETERAN 
HDD SHIPPING DC, 

MEMBER DIES. HOUSTON

completed, with the exception of 
the exact location for a bridge on 
Pompey creek. The route enters 
Mullin three blocks north of the 
main street of the town he stated.

It was stated that A P. Mour- 
sund, division engmeer. met with 
the commissioners court of McCul
loch county last Monday and with 
taem wfas working out the matter of 
ecu-intKright of way from the Col- 
rudo river bridge to Mercury, or

tn

jffcrdrton Arrived
i called but he pro
fane dead w hen he 
4 or note was 1* it bv 

s that U1
licli Hr Stone knew 
mover was probably

HOUSTON. Dec 30 — (Ab—Capt. j 
J . Sumner Welch, 83. civil war vet
eran and chief timber inspeetdr for ] 
the Un'led States shipping board, 
during the world war. died at his 
hr me here last night 
here 29 years.

Captain Welch served In th e '" '1- « » "  W  «  " »  W *  he
union army during the civil war secured by the time the bridge is 
as bugler, sergeant, first sergeant eomplt ied.
and lieutenant in the tenth and A li tter from the Del Rio ehftm- 
sixth New York artillery. Later, lie ber of commerce asking the board 
ua agent of the quartermaster's to endorse the building of a railsnud

as tom August 
b:a T-nn . the 
nri Mr R. Y 
r a . a iiiunrer 
■r Mr. Stone 
with hts par- 

’ yea-s He be
tel with the Jjbolng 

after coming to 
leaf for a time ci.y 

for W D. Douglas 
Later he entered 

OoBpany. going to 
branch office in 1900 
rn the branch house 
ij was o|iencd at 
t there a, manager 
prelM-m until 1917 

Tned w Brownwood 
petition he held at 

t death
Armor Church
a Mason, a dea-

sun Avrnue P.esby- 
■ and a member of the 

He chief diversion 
' and he wfnt on fre- 

trl[a Besides his 
Mr 8;one aLso hx.d 

rata in the ranching 
*as alto a leader in 

«reh activities, 
i many yrars !n busl- 
“poe bees me widely 
Wait this . ntlre sec-
** ■ specially among j ______

:n ce ery bual- WASHINGTON. Dec 31 —f/P>— 
Ifn S '" r' r cted and Mole during the opening days of 

mf “ !n;Cst *'uh* the seston. the question of direct,
- h. 5  friends federal aid for the unemployed has

»  their bereave-

from Ozonu to Del IUo was laid on 
the table, the directors declining to 
take any further action on the re-

departmem of the United States
army.

During the 23 years in which he 
served In the army hr had charge of ^uest.
various depots, including one at Canada-to-tiulf Utter.
Pueblo, Colorado. Here he helped to A jettcr from w  j  Mllburn 
subdue the Ute Indians In their last

Legion to Announce 
Winners In Contest 

For Membership
Announcement of the winning

side In the American Legion mem 
berrhip contest here will be mad- 
at the regular meeting of the Ishom 
A. Smith post Friday night The 
pert has been divided into two aides. 
Army and Navy, and for some time 
have been trying to see which side 
could get the most members. Th* 
losing side must furnish entertain
ment for the winners. Plar will 
also be made at the meeting for the 
entertainment.

Federal Aid For 
Unemployed Issue 

Finds Proponents

| war.
General G \V. Goethals appoint- 

' ed Captain Welch during the world 
! war to the position of timber ln- 
i specter for the United States shlp- 

p.ng board and emergency fleet cor- 
1 iteration, with 04 assistant inspec
tors. They li jpcctcd timber ait mere 
tlian 100 saw mills west of the Mis
sissippi river. Captain Welch's re- 
porta shewed that more titan 
28,000 000 fee. were inspected at the 
shipyards per mouth.

lie l. sur. ived by tos widow. Mrs. 
Katherine A. Welch; one son. Lute 
Welch of Havana, Cuba; one daugh
ter. Mrs. V. A. Williams of W atir- 
own. New York; two brothers, O. 

E Welch and L. N. Welch, both 
of Watertown: two sisters, Mrs. 
Susanmckce of West Palm Beach, 
Florida, and Mrs. Ida Snook of 
CiUdkgo: six grandchildren, and

: one great grandchild.

WASHINGTON. Dec 31—(JP)—
Holiday reminiscing today turned 
the thoughts of at least nine con
gressmen back to the days when 
their fathers sat in the house of 
representatives.

j ,  i There’s a quaint old capitol uus- 
011 tom of allowing young children to 

; go to the floor of the house and sit
! with their parents on momentous fiscal year ending June 30 
Occasions, so they can tell about it Secretary Mellon reported today 
afterwards. to congress that the sum Included

And some thus acquire an ambi- all taxes illegally collected ar.d re- 
tion to follow In parental footsteps turned but he did not list credits 
and be legislators tnemselves. and abatements. The latter are de-

At. the age of 6. Representative ducted from taxes assessed but net 
Ruth Bryan Oven sat with her yet paid. Refunds are actual cash 
father, Representative Wil iam Jen- payments, 
nings Bryan, of NebraiJta. and n , L. yt.a

I Matched Speaker Crisp wield the 
5ue' j gavel. Now her small daughter,

Mullio Line Lotated. ! Helen Rudd, 10. comes to sessions
Mr. Ehiinger stated that the lo- There arc other families with 

cation of the line from Brown three generations which have lad  
county line to Mullin had been the privilege of the floor under

like circumstances.
Representative Martin Dies of 

Texas, wild sat as a child of 7 with 
his father, now brings to the floir 
his two sons. Martin. 10. and 
Robert 4.

Representative Grant E Mouser.
Jr., of Marion. Ohio, has had at 
tills session both his father. Grant 
E. Mouser. Sr., and his sons. Grant 
3rd., age 8. and Harold, a je  (i.

Returning Favors 
• My father took me In there when

I was a bcv. I'm taking hmi in brother, R. B Mellon. *14 725 and 
now." said Mouser. to Mrs. Jennie K Mellon *2,594.

Representative John William Three well known movie stars 
B-ohne. Jr., o f Evansville. Indiana, convinced the treasury they were 
took the oath o f olfice standing be- Pn[nie(j to returns—Douglas Fair- 
tween his father. John William. tank,  to the tx!ent o( 51239, aru, 
8r., representative In 1909. and his .„n 
sons Jchn William 3rd , age 11, 
and Charles, age 6.

It was representative Harry L .P  , 5  ®  ,
Englrbrighfs younger brother who. Among the larger refunds were: 
tat with hts father, representative Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
William F Englebriglit, taking time *867 SIM New York Life Insurance 
off frem play with the Roosevelt Company $843 926; American Ha- 
beys. The younger Englebrlght wctlan Steamship Company. $824 - 
came to congress twenty years to 093- Estate of Payne Whitnty. *678 - 
tlie day after his father, same 449: F. W. Woolworth Company. 
California district—and both by *637.981; Honolulti Consolidated OU 
special elections. Company *o0*t.576; estate of Wil-

In direct succession, after serving Lain K. Vanderbilt, *363.998. 
their'fathers as secre taries, repre- —  •
tentative Charles Forest Curry. Jr.. IS AMERICA NOW
of California, and representative' ---------
Paul John Kvale, of Minnesota, en- AKRON. O .—Dr. Karl Arns.ein 
tered the house. designer of the V. S. 8. Akrop. is

There's a Bankhead in the sen- now an American citizen. Dr. Arn-

He had Uvedi n a connection with the Mercury
I road. It was expected, it was stat-

ot

AMERICAN DELEGATION 
TO ARMAMENT PARLEY 
IS ALMOST COMPLETED

Sayre. Oklu., executive secretary of 
the Canada-to-Gulf association, was 
read and the ooard pledged its co 
operation to the work toward the 
completion of that project, fiecur- 
:n"*ihe designation of the highway 
from Brownw.ood to Brady is one 
of the tasks immediately facing th 
upaniration. Milbu'n stated that 

was under way on the ap
proaches to the Red River bridge 
ni the Canada-to-Gulf route in s  
that It was hoped that the bridge, 
might be completed In February. 
The bridge location Is between A l
ius. Oklahoma, and Vernon, Texas.

ArricuUural Exhibit.
In line with suggestions mad' tn 

him recently by O. P. Griffin, coun
ty agent, Secretary Burks, discuss
ed with the board the questions of 
*n agricultural exhibit in Brown- 
rood next fall, the wings of Sol-

before refunds totaled i 
S1W.89C.333, abatements *176398.377 i 
and credits *36.535.245.

Only two separate refunds were' 
for more than *1090.000. in which . i n rfal 111, .i n P Dalton,
class there were 12 a year earlrir retired cider merchant ol WalpcK 
The Illinois Central railroad got j Mas-, and one-time fighter under 
tl.158.C75; the Prairie Pipe Line General Custer In the Indian wan. 
Company of Independence. Kansas,' But painters of Biblical subjects

• depict him as John the Baptist.
As usual, hundreds of names fa- Simeon, and even the thief of the 

miliar to the country were on the f° ° l of the Cross. Dal'on has been 
list of the thousands who received j a famous model for years.
refunds of mere than *500. John ! ___________ ____ _________
D. Rockefeller was there again will 
$31,324; his son, John D , Jr., go 
*1.804.

To Secretary Mellon himself there | 
was a refund of *85 023; to h is ;

SAN SABA, Tex , Dec 31 — —
Will Edmonson was shot to death 
last night near the town of Locker, 
San Saba county. Two bullets pen
etrated his head.

His son-in-law, Aubrey Hopson, 
urrendered to SherTIT Graves un- 
necnately after the slaying. Hopson
lerllned to make a statement. Sheri
ff Graves was conducting an inves- 
igatlon to determine the cause of
h e  shooting.

Edmondson was acquitted at 
Georgetown in the spring of 1939
n a charge of murder in connec- 
lon with the death of Fred I 

r It was his sixth trial on the 
charge. Hopson was a slate witue .. .
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START WORK 
OK OVERPASS

Costello Sherman and Do
lor* . Costello Barrymore, *1345 
each.

Excavation work for the overpass
on Highway No. 7 over llie Frisco 
railroad has been started by the J. 
li. Clardy Construction Company of 
Forth Worth. The company lias 
been moving machinery and equip-
ment lor several days and is ready
now to istart in earnest the ccn-
struction of the im OV( rpass.
The overpass ap|proaches Wi11 be
.857 of a mile long when complet“d.

The work order on paving work 
on Highway No. 7 from the Cole
man county line to Brownwood Is 
being held up temporarily until the 
county and state highway deport
ment can come to an agreement on 
finances. Owing to low bond mar
ket. the county does not want to 
sell bonds at present but wants to

work 
ay de-

in eres a uanxneaa in in? sen- n w  on . ' ........ .. them in escrow for the
ate. John Hollis, and a Eankhe. d stein took the oath of allegiance to ®*®°
in the house William Brockman, the United States here at a banquet -  ‘s *hmu i t ui _ .  i n
Thev're brothers fr:m  Alabama, given him. A native bom  German
and their father. John Hcllis Bank- Am.xtein came to this country to irirn uni will so, n issue the _rk 
head. Sr., set the precedent for both design the huge dirigible and then order. The contract s  as let Dr- 
of them. decided to remain and become an cember \ to H. K McCollum of F*

One of the most remarkable America. He is busy her*!Worth for *115.612.
father-and-son combinations was now working on the design to the j 
the Georgia Crisps. All the while | sister ship of the Akron
the late Charles Frederick Crisp was 1 
speaker of the house, his son. 
Charles Robert, served him as par- I 
llamentarian. Now the younger

OLD STUFF

item ar.d Sailors Memorial Hal. to Crlsp ls one of the seasoned veter- 
le used for the exhibit space, end ans Rncj leading Democrats, 
he auditorium for entertainment 

programs in connection with the 
-xhlblt. The matter was referred 
to the agricultural committee.

found a voice which promises to j 
clamor tn both houses after congress 
resumes.

Those legislators who feel there 
Stcn* » ? 'n cd: thr*e will be much suffering this winter 
►lone nTn!?rnwood,' unless the government contributes 

millions liave had their convictions
'Hie SmiTh“o‘f “rsrown'r

J 8 survived py his Wlfe
Mi -  Mabel01

—  u* uruwnwooa,
.swne of Dallas andW San i . „  i millions nave naa ineir tonw o.w w

-rde Sm; ., a"5__°"e strengthened by testimony before a
manufacturers sub-commtt-

ior JameS R , prpsident Hoovev does not like 
jn , ®cownwood their Ideas. He feeis their execution 
f  t , . . bf-ld this would constitute a “dole" and h ■ 
lp._L ‘3r* from the has supporters In congress who 
I -am street, accord- agree such help would do more harm 

went.' nude this than good In the long run 
, U)n<' at 9:09 Relief workers, associated with

from nc from a the organization Mr. Hoover set up 
‘soi in in, head from fer relief, however, have told the 
G-" shot"un. He was senate committee that local charity 

ha ' yard short- lacks the money to meet the need 
W *** heard by mem- ed.

‘‘‘“lily. | Many of them frankly said they
Floyd pastor, Austin thought it was time for the govorn- 

»;.7pna:i Church, was went to do something. A spokesman

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30— (/Pi— 
The almost completed American 
delegation to the Geneva disarma
ment conference has not yet been 
told what to do on three important 
questions which will come up at the 
parley.

The reason is that President 
Hoover, himslef. has not fully made 
up his mind about them.

probably foremost ls whether the 
United States will agree that arms 
limitation shall be attained by fix
ing the amount of money a nation 
may spend on its forces.

The (United Slates policy has 
been that at inaments thould b? di
rectly limited, contending it would 
be a’ disadvantage under the othar 
system because it must sixmd much 
more, comparatively speaking, than 
other c-untiles to maintain its 
army ar.d navy.

A compromise suggestion is that 
the reduction should come in com

«  the services and in- for the American Federation of La- j pariscn to the amount a nation 
made ip Oreeuip-if bor has said his organization lell sppnt ,n prPVlous years and not by

«Wln-Morrls Funeral |the same way. ■ ■ -----
cl'an?i> r>f the arran-e ° n 1116 othfT hand- Walter S.a«M,e l0 iffcrd  nat!onai relief director.

thinks local charity can handle theDr H. L 1/„■ v*p,- 
•OUdden Wilson. Doug." jltu* Uon

 ̂ Morris and James « • r* f  _Mountain Farmer Is 
Held for Murder

comparing its expenditures with 
other nations.

The nrming cf Norman H. Davis, 
former under secretary of state, by 
the President yesterday brought 
the number of delegates chosen to 
five.

m\ TAXES
S Me 
ny p

Demented Daughter ^  York Sheriff
Is Under tire  to r
Lartte Bank Account

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—(/Pi—With

, WAYNE. W . Va.. Dec 3 0 .-1 ^ )--  
1A mountain farmer wns held in Jail 
today In the alleged "mercy" mur
der of his mentally deficient daugh-

Smith Webb. who. his neighbors] one signal victory won In the im- 
«,,, -  ffeek says that sav. "did his best" to care for the position cf a 550.000 fine against 

a- " W  pp0pl(1 do not ,lnfornmatp gir| for 26 years, was Rurrell T. Sherwood, alleged finan- 
*ith .th'T can P®y their arrested last night. He protested ci.,[ partner of 3'Wor WaDer. fer 
>rat̂ Ut required to innocence, declaring that the girl reliving to apiv^ir before tn^ Hor- 

W y faxes. might have swallowed poison. Istndtcr investigating committe*''.
every citizen Officers said he poisoned h is, Co,ln?p| Frmuol Seabury today tum- 

tax, and where on% daughter. Maude, and then dressed pd hls attention to Sheriff Thomas 
to? Ihr property tax her In "Sunday best" to place her jpar*ey.

*d th?r *** poll tax at In a home-made coffin. A rough ^ letter containing the commit- 
lnp property tax lat- grave had been excavated before t(p.g speclfjC charges against Shot - 

u, I authorities started a check when .^ j p :irjpy in connection with the
.. “ Hit be paid on or they heard Webb had no death cer- , ]attcr'S iarBe bank accounts, and a 

bt u> entitle the tlficatc. transcript of testimony given at Far-
The daughter died In convulsions hparinK vcre ready to be preH —

Word*
touch of th* 

•"to poetry.—

I December 14th. Webb had the body 
| In the coffin a 
ficers arrived to Investigate

------ -------  —  sent ed today to Oovemor Roosevelt.
in the coffin at the grave when oi Peaburv is demanding Farley's re- 

» investigate. ' ovaJ froln ofnee, charging as
The 50 year old widower c'aitns sheriff's explanation of

i— ; s n A -

J
CLERGY RESTRICTION 
LAW. EFFECTIVE TODAY

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 30.—(TP)— 
I-resldent Oruz Rubio has approved 
the clergy restriction law passed 
last week by the senate and cham
ber of deputies, and It is effective 
today on publication In the Dlarlo 
Official.

Ih e  law permits the Catholic 
church 25 priests In Mexico City.

It was passed last week by the 
enate and chamber of deputies.

A presidential regulamentary de-

ARMVS GOOD YEAR

LONDON—The year ending Sept. 
AUTHOR: I left a package ot 30, 1931. was a good one for Eng- 

Jokes here for your approval. Do j land's army, considering the mini- 
you happen to have read them? | bir of enlistments. Total enllst- 

EDITOR: Yes, many times.— ments were over 24 000, as compared 
Allt for Alla. Stockholm. I with just over 26.000 last year.

SILVER HA'RE

CITIZEN OF TACOMA
TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 30—<TP>— 

Very modestly does silver-haired 
Mrs. Frederick C. Thompson take 
the honor of designation as the 
city's "most useful citizen” for 1931.

"Nothing has ever made me feel 
•so humble

BROWN COUNTY’S 81,650,000 
ROAD BUILDING PROJECTS TO 
BE COMPLETED CURING 1932

Aubrey Hopson, about 25 or 
years old is a sen of Jim Hopson, 
farm lab rer, who lives in Bro n -  
wood. County of!leers here w re 
notified of the killing and wer - 
asked to get word to the eider 
Hopson

In Brownwoad Wfanrada*
Hopson and Edmondson had been 

! m Brownwood Wednesday at'.endm ;
I to business and had driven in tne 
gate at Edmodsen's ranch near 

i Locker on their return trip when 
| the killing occurred, according to 

telephone information received by 
! The Bulletin from County Attorney 
| Gray and Sheiifi Graves of Ban 
i Saba.

Edmondson was shot twice 
| 'hrough the head with bullets from 
< a 32 calibre pistol Hopson had 
| two knife cuts In his coat waen ar- 
i rested, oil leers state. After the 
| shooting Hopson went to a tcle- 
! phone and called officers at Ban 
j .Saba, telling them to come after 

thin.
No examining trial had been held 

I this afternoon and Hopson was be- 
| ing held in jad without bond pend

ing investigation of the case. Coun
ty Attorney Gray said examining 
trial probably would be held Fri
day. Hopson did not make a state
ment.

Burial at Looker Todav
Edmonson's body was being pre

pared for burial at Locker and 
Fheriff Graves said he understood 
he tuneral was to be held Uhs aft

ernoon. He is survived by hls wile 
end several children. It is said. 
Hopson aiid his wile had been liv
ing on Edmondson's place and no 
cause of the ftflsundcrs ancUng wns 
learned, officers said.

Edmondson s six murder trials 
bad attracted attention throughout 
this section since 1925. He was ac
cused of killing Fred Ballmer, but 
was acquitted in a trial last spring 
at Georgetown, after the case had 
been tried five times before. Ed- 
msndson was tried twice at San 
Saba, twice at Llano and twice at 
Georgetown.

Local officers said this afternoon 
that Hopscn's father, Jim Hopson, 
had formerly lived in San Saba 
county bu' had lived tn Brownwood 
for some time. The younger Hop- 
son had visited in Brownwood a 
number of times, it is s&id.

Brown county’s $1,650,000 high- 
she said after her fei- wa>' system, both state highways 

low citizens had thus rewarded her end lateral toacu, will be completed 
ten years of tireless work among m 1932, states Rtsident Engineer 
the city's poor and needy persons EhUnger. The road bonds were 
She is assistant superintendent of
the Tacoma community house.

The woman, whose days are a 
routine of boys and girls’ work. 
English lessons to women of for
eign birth, religious, health, play

voted In 1928 and since that time 
an intensive road building program 
has been carried on in this coun
ty.

In reviewing the work done on

stone base with asphalt topping on 
14.7 miles of Highway 129 from near 
Owens to the Eastland county line 
was let in November and work 
started December 16

Plans for caliche and stone base 
with asphalt topping for Highway 
from Wiruhell to Brownwood were 
sent to Austin in December.

The work that remains to be done 
to complete the state highway sys
tem in Brown county are paving

m ? a^'nieans~of keeDlna"more*'than 1 vrtlose " ‘8 * ^  « e occasionally broken Mr. Ehiinger said there have been mg a means 01 keeping more tna.i int0 wlth hurrv. up calls {or heIp in elght slate highway and bridge
ushering new lives Into the world, contracts let for Brown county,

accompanying It, and provid- aJ?d home economics guidance, and highways and lateral roads In 1931 1 p[ant on Highway 7 to Mills coun-

200 churches open under lav Juris 
diction, will be published immediate
ly thereafter. Secretary of Interior 
Manuel C. Tellez announced 

Application of the present law 
rests in the hands of Secretary Tel
lez, who was extremely active in ne
gotiations leading up to the relig
ious settlement of 1929. He was 
then ambassador to Washington

be
at ve.s much of the credit to her hus- sides the great amount ol lateral 
band. road work Work is now in progress

"My work Is the work I love.”  she on several projects and work is to 
explains. "And all I have really start on other projects in a short 
done is to assist Mr. Thompson, time.
who is superintendent, in relieving I Following is the outline of high- 
and helping the people who come way work ns given by Mr. Ehiinger 
to us.” to The Bulletin:

One week recently she sat at bed- j Highway 7 Contract

ty line and plans for the Santa Fe 
underpass at Center avenue on 
highway 10.

lateral Road Work 
Dining 1931 work nn lateral 

roads to connect with the state 
highways has been pushed forward. 
On the Cross Cut-Brownwood road, 
the contract was let and work was 
completed on all small drainage 
structures from the Callahan coun
ty line to Jim Ned Creek. Grading 
on this strip of road was also comThe law allows three days for th e ! sides and watched six persons d ie .; The paving contract on State uu 

specified number of priests to reg- she sat ln nn automobile with a Highway No. 7 from the Coleman j );)0ted by County Commissioners 
Ister themselves with municipal au- ilny coffin ln her lap. while be- county line to Brownwood, 13.91 F*liillip»® and Medralf Contracts 
thorities, but the most Rev. Pascual reavr>d parents, too poor to afford miles, was let in November an(l 1 have been let and work ls now in 
Diaz, archbishop of Mexico, has vig - a *uoeral, were being driven to the work is to start in January, 1932. progress on the Pecan Bayou and 
jrously protested this registration ceS f tery1L . . .  . . , . _ The highway ls to be paved with
as an evasion o f ecclesiastical Jur- . F h  !?r e  ̂ *1?ur at a f !v c dinne caliche and stone base wi-h asphalt
isdictlon bv the state and Deaceful ,he Ieft h.'‘ r dulies and thf riistlnr~ topping.
non-compliance has been lnciica'eti Z**S *5Pstoa,cd on •’ Pr' cvn'  The overpass on Highway 7 over drainage structures were completed 

toguTreMon of nrl^sti bv st^Te nUi  community were the Frisco Railroad, three-fourths nn tfle w  j  Hester mad. which
111 thorities thr nrimp issue \m ̂  d lnva^u^ble by E. B. King, of a niile. was let in October. runs Highway 10 west to the

° f the commltUfe wh0 Grading and drainage woik « M  Hester plac a distance of eight
•1 thc religious settlement of 1929. .chose her. begun December 21, 19.31. L t w  Grading and drainage strue-

rhat settlement waa aided by the I “And for this.” hr added, simply. Grading and drainage structures i tures were also completed to the 
'ate Senator Dwight W. Morrow r  she^receives the magnificent salary on highway 7 from Us Junction with , Browuwood-Trlckliam road 12

~  *“  “ highw-ay 10 at Early school to | miles. ■

Jim Ned Creek bridges on thc same 
road

In Precinct No 1 grading and

Brother of Local 
Citizens Killed 
On Hunting Trip

THROCKMORTON. Tex.. Dec 22 
—i.T>1— Accidental discharge at »  
small-guage shotgun, which he v a t 
using on a hunting expedition with 
hts five-year grandson proved fatal 
yesterday to C. A Hughes. 54. tour
ist ramp and filling station opera
tor here. The gun was discharged 
as Hughes climbed through a wire 
fence, the full charge entering his 
temple and causing Instant death. 
Only the boy wss with hint when 
the accident occurred, at a field on 
the outskirts of town

Mr. Hughes was a brother of 
Mrs. O. M Allman. Albert Stephen
son and Miss Myra Stephenson of 
Brownwood. Mrs Allman and Mr. 
Stephenson left for Throckmorton 
Monday afternoon as soon as word 
of their brother's death was re
ceived.

During the Interval of bitter re -.o f $40 a month."
i-nous conflict was waged, costing 1 --------------
nany lives. _

The courts promise to furnish the ' 
first scene of action in the present | 
instance. Perrons high in the| 
church today said that the law 
would bo challenged on the grounds 
of unconstttutionallty. and restrain
ing orders running Into the thou
sands If necessary would be sought 
to prevent Its application.

Where is this country going to? 
(An oft repeated question).YOUNG RANCHMAN NEAR , , ..

FOWI.ERTON IS KILLED Wp can not *lve l,h, *
FOWLERTON, Tex., Dec. 31.— j But may offer this suggestion, 

izp)—Murray Martin, young ranch-1 Let's keep on building highways
man. was killed accidentally on the This ls our observation. Rentemher t a i l - The

: Brown county-Mlils county line.; Au i„teral roads In Precinct No. 
12.5 miles were completed in Aug-j2 have tern completed, except four 

just, 1931. ’ miles of road between Byrds and
| Concrete paving on Highway 10 , Holder
from Main street in Brownwood to All lateral roads in Precinct No 3 
the Comanche county line, 15.8 have been completed except the 
miles, was completed In June, 1931. | Blanket loop of Highway 10 and 

Contract on the Colorado River two concrete culverts on the Wil- 
bridge cn Highway 10 was let in I liams Ranch road 
June. The bridge, whieli Ls three-1 Precinct No. 4 lateral roads have 
fourths of a mile long, will be com- Ibeen completed except the Cross 
pleted probably ln February, 1932. j Cut road, the road from Orosvenor 

Two Highway 129 Contracts least to connection with Cross Cut 
Contract for caliche and stone]road and the read from Thrifty to

base with ashpalt topping on 10.3 
miles of Highway 129 from its 
Junction with Highway 10 to one 
and a half miles north of Owens

Martin 
afternoon 
ed.

Details were not learn-
Dee Kay Dee. Thc contract for caliche

connection with Cross Cut road.
The year 1932 will see the con

centration of efforts on all state 
highway and lateral road work and 
the county road building 
will be rushed to completion Mr 

qpd EhUnger said.

Fort Worth School 
Girl Finds Pot Of 
Gold In Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD. Dee 28.—</P>— 
Art 18 year old Fort Worth, Texas, 
school girl, Florine McKinney, has 
found her pot of gold at the end. 
of the trail of her decrepit auto
mobile. A Hollywood studio ha* 
given her a contract calling for 1750 
weekly salary, according to the rec
ords of superior court, where o ffi
cial approval of the contract was 
made because Miss McKinney is a 
minor.

' Everyth*# we tot a bump wo 
dronrmd something, either a bolt or 
a nut,”  said the young actress. teU- 
lng of her trip by automobUe from 
Texas. "My teacher. Mrs. Eva 
Brown, who accompanied me, kept 
urging me on. Hollywood or bust’ 
she repeated, and that's what kept 
up my courage."

CLOTHING STORE EMPLOYE
AT KK430EE IS ROBBED

KILOORR, Tex., Dec 31.—(Jp)—
A clothing store employe told pollca

pu* ™ ,  a a f f i s r s T g u a s
^ r ; establishment this morning. He said 

I the robber escaped  in an automobile.



.

Miss Lutle Beth Morris left Sat
urday for Dcuglasvllle to spend 
the holiday *hth her parents

Mrs. Chester Massing ill and Mrs. 
J. A Cunningham were shopping 
in Prownwcod Monday.

An announcement was made last 
ek ol a son born to Mr and Mrs. 

Cecil Kinney at the Central Texas 
hospital in Brown wood.

Lowell VanZamil. who is attend
ing A. At M. College, arrived 
day to spend the holidays with his 
father. J. uV an Z an dt.

Mrs. Arthur Drtsktll and daugh
ter Mammle Dell left Saturday 
morning for Lovmgton. New Mexico, 
where they will visit Mir and Mrs 
Jeff DrisktK during the Christmas 
holidays.

Miss Geneva Karr left Friday to 
spend the holidays with her mother 
in Brown wood

Leilas VanZandt and Aurelia Pet
ty who are attending John Tarleton 
College arrived Saturday to spend 1 
the holidays with their parents.

Leslie Oriffln left Sunday morn
ing for Austin, to spend the boll- | 
days with his parents.

Miss Kate Fields Is spending the 
holidays with her parents at Bangs.

Mrs D F Petty and son. John, 
were Brown wood shoppers Tuesday

The Epaorth League will present 
the following program 8un4av. 
December 27 On How Far Dare 
We Practice the Brotherhood ot 
Man Leader—Martin Lee Ford. 
After all. there is but cne rac‘- hu
manity—George Moore, Song Ser
vice prayer— Bro Smoct Scripture 
Matt. 20. 20-28 with leaders com
ment and talk What Is Brother
hood?—Novice Shelton Causes of

GREETINGS
T o  M y

M A N Y  F R IK N D s

' : I u ,'ii for
plate of hot chocolate and rake A .M K R H Y  I'H H ISTM AS

i-scd. Mrs. Yarbrough w.i

V. E. WOOD
; E ' « n"  ' Iti,ur*ncx- -------  K ,1 l ; .u u
lilt?Mrs. J F. Gaines returned from 
Llano last week, where she attend
ed the funeral of her father. ,r . . . .  A J r *  1 1

% i  ' Ilia Read l' h. re fr«>m 0«1- p u l l e t R !  M  S i l t  A ( J  L O l U l T i n S  for
l;,s u> -pend the holidays with h e . ---------------------------------- M
parents. Mr and Mrs J B Read
and other relatives. [

Mrs. C N Nunn and son, Clicst- , 
cr of PcrteC, Oklahoma, came in i 
Monday for a visit with relatives.

Miss Ruth Campbell has g ne lo | 
her home in Fort Worth to spend j 
Christmas. |

Wednesday. December tile 16ttl. | 
twenty-one ladies met In ihc home 

i of Mrs. Lon Tweedle, and quilted I 
three quilts that had been given by 

| friends as a token of their sympa- 
I thy to Mr and Mrs Audry McEn- 
tyre who had their home and con- 

I .— .—. « i  Kv fir., a month Itents destroyed

Miss Lona Lee Bingham of
Wicket came In Sunday to spend
the holidays w lth jier grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary' Braddcck.

Mr Bcb Forsytne Is critically 
ill at his home. His daughter Mrs. 
Clay Duke has been with him a

— f ew da vs , several days of sunshine. I __.
Fesr S frn '.r  H wurd Hens, n gx Mr and Mrs Johnnie Hallaford Garland Petty had business In j , Fear Scepter-H-ward_ Henson Ex- ,n ,  w  b ,  Mond.v a col^r

Bnndon Bond ond Selli Jenkins . 
are home from John Tarleton col- j

, , lege to spend the Christmas holl-
28 after a week for Christmas holl- l Miss Ocle Tabor spent Monday , Talma Hlntner Clabe Reagan; also dgys
dayg night with her grandma. Mrs. Bet- vpslted with them a while Sunday. Mr and Mrs E D Sheffield,

x.r . Thom of lha Tnbor _  , The basket ball teams, both girls ar.d daughter. Mrs Ray Bain, at-
Mr and Mis Lee rnarp oi John Henry Wheeler of ,ind boys, were terribly disappointed tended the funeral of J M Laugh-

Brownwood was in town Tuesday. Nimrod spent a lew days last week Ust Saturday M they had been in- jln at Tnckham last Thursday Mr
We have had so much rain that with Mr. and Mrs. John Tauor and vited by the Mtlburn team to come Laughlln had been a long time

I over and spend the day in playing friend of the Sheffields and was
, „  ” „  , . y n  in some tournament games Perry the father f Mrs Carl Sheffield of |

h e r e  waiter I tuat found Bo>d » as h^ing them over In the Brooke-mith and had been a tor-
1 JU51 l o u n u  n n i  n .  > c  K r n u  titt-fi .rt - v n r  / i f  T V ir lr h a r r  fn r  m i n V

Merry Christmas
And a

Happy New Year
A  Good Grade of

G A I  9 2 c
Plenty of Mud Chains

J. L. MORGAN
100 Maye* St. Bro

the roads are almost Impassable in ; lamliy 
some places We would like to see'

n o n n o n o n o n n n n n n n i

pedience vs Senslbleress— Mrs 
Delbert Stewart Why is Brother
hood Costly—Tyler* Hallmark Re- 
Tkctions Jam Belvln Special 
music—Benedict ton.

Mrs. W. B NeSmlth and Inez 
have been on the sick list, but are 
better new

Alec Edwards left Sunds- morn
ing for Troy to spend the Christ
mas holidays with relatives 

Misses Avis and Inez Petsik are 
spending the holidays with then- 
parents at Brookesmtth 

Rev and Mrs Paul McCasland of 
Brozkesroith came over Sunday for 
his regular appointment at the 
Baptist church, but had car trouble 
and arrived too late to fill it 

Misses Lula Cunningham and Au
relia Petty spent Monday night m 
Brown wood with Mr and Mrs. J 
A. Cunningham Jr 

Mrs Modle Glass returned Sun
day after spending several weeks at 
the bedside of h it  father, Mr L. L 
white, who passed away at Templr. 
last Friday night

Her many lnends extend their 
deepest sympathy

Mrs. R A Scott and daughter. 
Bernice and Mary Belle Timmins 
were Brown wood visitors.__________

button In my sn ip .'who have been In LuuoocK the last Brownwood Monday-
few days returned home Monday Campbell Baker spent the we k- j . . ,, , , _ Humln,

Mr and Mrs. L-tarae Branncn ol end In MulUn with his cousin. Wal. L*
:sited her sister. Mr. and h r  Campbell. rammourg.

Mrs. Ford Glass Tuesday. j Mr. Simmons an# daughter ot
Messrs, and Mates. Byron Ander- Comanche. Oklahoma, are visiting 

in. Curtis Reynolds of Brownwood his daughter. Mrs. Cecil Kinney 
visited Mr and Mrs W C Clay- ; Horace Yates was In Brownwood 
ton Sunday Tuseday.

J L. VanZandt. Mae. and Leilas Mrs. Ole NeSmith was shopping 
were in Brownwood Tuesday in Brownwood Tuesday.

.h.-u . ’ r i____ and it began to rain.Oh. thank you. sir. I have been j  w  Vf.mon returned home oil I Mrs. Ben Crowder and Mrs

| bus and got as far as Brownwo-d f mer resident of Trickham for many

Guy
Monday night after a few days visit Eads and daughter Adell. returned 
with relatives in Fori Worth. Sundav from a visit to relatives «■

Joe Boyd and wife of Brownwood Fort Worth, 
spent Sunday here w th her mother. | Mesdames Floyd and Thomas 
Mrs. Ethridge. Williams and children of Levelland.,

Mrs George Griggs and children, j are expected to arrive this week to- 
Cloudy, rainy wcaiJier still prevails and Will Griggs spent Monday in spend the holidays with their par- 

today 'Sunday the 20tni, having Brownwood. *|ents. Mr and Mrs. E D Sheffield
i rained all day Saturday, the 19th Word lias been received here by and Mr and M s John Swenson

Early High Notes

With Nona Ccbb as leader of the. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bynum of |lois of folks wcu,d like"to see soma relatives announcing the arrival at! Miss Oleta Read, member ot 'In 
B. Y. P U a program on "Progress Brownwood were in Zephyr Tues-i clear cold weather so they could a little daughter. Bobbie Jeane ;chucl faculty at Emhouse L% vlslt-
m the Far” will be given December day . uu[ti,er some more hogs. born Monday morning, the 21st, to inr her parents. Mr and Mrs J
27 Others taking part are Be- Mr and Mrs A B Dabney- at- Norman Morris. Daniel Baker stu- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Earp of Colorado. B Read, and other relatives 
ginning at Jerusalem- Dorothy Nell tended the funeral of Mr. White In deni of Sipe Springs, spent the Texas. Mr and Mr> It M Wederworth
Baker From Jerusalem—Geneva Brewnwood Sunday afternoon. week-end here in me home of his Miss Estelle Page, who ls attend- and children left Sa'urday for a '
McKinney. The Spread of the Oos- Messers. C. M Kilgore and Ford uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- lng chcol at Daniel Baker, spent I visit to relatives in Nacogdoches
pel by Ccntunes--Mrx Ida Cobb. Glass attended the funeral ot Mr. (j,ur vetnon. the wi-ek-rne! here In the li m • ot Mrs. Ada Nichols returned to her
India Lula. C hina-M rs McKin- While Sunday. 1 Illd j* at ooldlhwaite Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hunt Other vlsl- heme in C pperas Cove Tuesday.'
ney. Japan -Eustace Rcnlro. Back Mr. and Mrs. Jes-te Drisktil of anQ has been lor a week where sire tors in the same home Sunday were after visiting her daughters, Mrs 
To Jerusalem Elkins spent Tuesday with h e r , waa called go see her urutlur. Hardy Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Salyer and ' V. -i. M M >

Brauuy, who la s  severe case ot lutle son. Jack, of Brownwood. 
flu. Rcpuris from him Saturday 
were luat lie was not doing so well.

Lock Perry ls quite sick here at 
the home of lus mother, Mrs. L.
Perry A doctor was called out to 
see him Saturday.

Messers, and Mines. R. L. and L. [ parents, Mr and Mrs. Bob Shelton 
L. Th:nv' were Brownwood visl- ------------------------- -—
tors Tuesday \

Mr Levi Clayton of Los Angeles. 
California, who ls visiting his par
ents Mr and Mrs W C Clayton, 
visited friends in Rochelle Monday.

M sers M L. and Marion 
Smith made a business trip to Gold- 
tbwalte Saturday.

School will r-open Monday. Dec.

Holder Bangs
We have been having some mor ■ 

bad west her and a little snow but it :

Nichols
Mi. and Mrs John Allison spent 

I Monday In Brownwood visaing rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Mask and 
■ .--on, Herold. visited her r-uter w ho, 
tv ill in the Scaly Hospital at San- ;.1 M Ortfflth. of Austin, was an , . _____

The program id .his mace oil Fri- 0 ., r.,nghi Bu< -r in the home of his t', ..Au'^' L  . ‘‘A? IT !. ’
sister. Mrs Fred Strange. Thurs-1

E. B .fl
and Co

Wish ^

IENLEY
mpany
(ou a

Merry Christinas
and a

Happy New Year
i

didn’t last, as it melted almost as day night, the 18th. was well ut end-
soon as It fell. ld  ahd enjoyed by all present. Tne daj. night, while enroute to Snn

Mr and Mrs J. C. Jones re cel ved Early High trio were there in full Vncelo to accomixiny ht. daurhti 
the new. of a great grand dang lei blast ana rendered some very line y jj,s Thelma to their home to spend
born to Mr and Mr Ha*l .■ Alman music. The program was a Christ- !ve Chtistmas holidays. Miss Grlf-

W C Mitchell of Dalhart spent 
the week-end here vlsltmg rela-1 
tives and friends.

Mrs J D McKay has returned! 
frtm an extended visit to relatives 
at Austin.

Mr and Mrs Homer Brown of

V  \  ..
^ * .5

(e r.a S L l  S T  i

for CHRISTMAS!
With tlM* entire world happy in the devp jojr of i 
we wish to add our greeting to the many that an cn 
a million malls, rolling from a thousand presses.

T o oil k i o f f  firootl lo roll »>.r fr irm li. . . .
for o Mrrrif. Mrrni ('hnilmsi.

, Gcldthwalte were over-night guests 
, in the home of her suiter Mr and 

J S hindlx-r Monday night

December 15, of Brownwood. , mas program and the teachers are ;ith jj  a teacher in Ban Am. ;o
Mr. John Tabor and Mr. Odu£! to be highly complimented on the jcfcool.

Mel ne were shipping Ui Bro vu- wny ihey had drilled the little tots. MowFantUla Johnson, left Friday C ‘ , man i ITwh,‘re I or ' hollclA5,s, l 
wo-d FUdav. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Dee Newberry and *or home in Canton to spend the ^  *njJ ~ n_  ^  Hopper o ff

Mr and Mrs Calvin Ward have chiluren of farownwoou spent Sun- Christmas holidays 
moved to the old Best place , day here in the home ol her m ou i-, Miss Mable Bailey has gone to .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harms have cr. Mr.i E. Perry. hrr home at Stamford for the holl- *̂rs ”
i -. i r . : . .  in Brownwood and oth- navs ________________ ^________________

- White ! nutd ti e p.a; < . ;  . Ti . '• •
moving to Do Leon We will surely at this place last Friday night. . ton has returned to h i. home here 
miss these folks, who are moving Cecil Faulkner, vvho is attending for the Christmas holidays, 
out of our community. school at Daniel Baker, spent the jack Pulliam came In this week

Mr Oh y Boyd will occupy the week-end here with homelolks end from State University at Austin to
place Mr Louis White liv 'd  on alio visited lor awhile with Jack spend the Christmas holldi.vv 
known as C C. Boyd place And Earp. | M>. and Mr; J A. Rucker left
Mr Joe Wilkcrscn of Center Point J. C. McCurdy and Miss Maurine Friday Tor Filot Point for a visit' 
will move to the place on which Hollingsworth were quietly married to relatives.
Oley Eoyd lived, known as the Witt on Friday evening, the 11th, at six J. D Williams has gone to his 
Thomas place. o'clock, at the home ol Reverend heme at Granbury to visit relatives

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CC
llrciw n«»M*d\ Leading Jrwrlrr r M Thu SI

n r v o o n n r , n n n r  i n o n r i n r

O O f V l f  ^ ' i n r i f T i o r T r j n r  r i n

FT'

The relatives and friends of Mrs. ( W . I. Newton, who lives near .and friends

Scandal’s Weakness
Malice may empty tier quiver, 

hut cannot wound; the dirt will 
not nick, the Je<ts will not take 
Wit limit the consent of the 
world, n scamloJ doth not go 
deep; It Is only a slight stroke 
upon the injured party, nnd re
turned with the greater forre 
upon those that gave It.—Sa- 
vllle.

n
0s
n
n

1* -

g

At Christmas
We Wish You a Load of Happ iness 
Filled With the Spirit of This Glad 
Season and All that’s Best!

Good service in plenty is what makes the full enjoyment of Christmas 
possible. Of course we all know that. What we started in to say is 
that a feeling of satisfaction over your service record during the past 
year put you in just the right mood to wish other people lots of pleas
ure, to enter into their mirth and to face your own dinner table with 
the consciousness that you have earned the right to all the pleasures 
the day has to offer. U e carry on our business along just such lines.

Sirup Smith of Blanket were sorry j Brownwood. The bride is the ae-j Miss Muriel Matthews returned 
to hesr that she Is 111 with pneu- - complislied daughter of Mr. and Sunday from a we^k-end visit to 

1 moina. but we hope she will soon be Mrs. W . O. Hollingsworth of the Miss Jackie Means at Salt Branch.
1 cn  the road to recovery. They used Bethel community. She ls also a! Last Monday nt the school au- *’-'t
to live In this community ar.d arc niece of Mrs. Jack Hallmark, Leo- ditorlum the following program was1 
well known here. nard McKlnzie and Mrs. Char.es S. rendered: O, Little Town of Beth- “ Here’s ^

Mr. Elmer McCamsy and Mr : Bymim, all o f Brownwood. The lehen by fourth grade; Chrt tma*! *° •'attic, not against hl« fe|.
Moss Altum of De Leon were in groom is the tides; son ol Mr. and tree exercises, and song by second1 •n" - ,"an. hut nealtist the common

| this community Saturday Mrs. J .W. McCurdy. He ls a glade; readings bv uf.la \l r M r-
Mrs. Lee Malone and Miss Odessa brother of Mis. Addle Mae Scog- gan. Juanita Rochester, Robert Joe 

White spent Friday night with Mrs. gins and a nephiew of C. F . Me- Triplett. Samuel Rucker, Arwood 
Bertha Tabor Guyer, who operates a tilling sta- Walker. Oscar Barnes. Several num-

Friday will be Christmas, the day tion at Pumpkin Center. Both bride hers were given by Mr. Walker’s 
wo expect old San’ a Claus at our and groom were very popular among public speaking class Those par- 
house. We wish each and every one the young folks and have a host of tlclpatlng were Muriel Matthews, 
n merry Christmas and a happy new friends, who wish them a bright and King. Nichols Sawyer. Ben Sulli- 
yeaJ’- prosperous future. • van. E.» J. Ashcraft. Jr. and Imo-

i*?r r  ^  Jones spent Monday Mrs. Cull Earp visited part ol the g*ne Schulz. Concluding this Miss 
with Mr. C. C. Boyd. day Saturday in Brownwood with LaVerne Walker gave a chalk talk.

Misx Ethel Jones spent Monday her friends, Mr. and Mrs. O B. Silent Night, 
i with Miss Lydia and Ocle Tabor. Porter. ’ Miss Hattie "Ted’’ Medley, has
_________ ______ ___ ________________Mr and Mrs. Alvin Graham of Kone t-> Mercury t0 spend the

Brownwood spent the week-end here Christmas holidays in the home of 
with his brother, Jesse Graham, and her brother.

TL family. The people of Bangs were made
‘  ’  Joe Boyd and wife visited her 88(1 Prida>' on learning of the death

Forward All
a rlinner ! heard a new 
Will you pass It on?” Glad- 

to the fighter who 
ilnst his fel- 
tha ro m a n  

enemies of mankind."—I.ondoo Tit- Kits.

Notice to Trespasser*
I have the trapping and hunting 
privilege on all the Cox and Mclnnls 
lends and all the Baugh land own
ed by J. W. Tabor. Anyone caught 
will be prosecuted. So stay oet and 
save a fine. •

R. L. Barron and Sons
2fv

IBcSl XN 

(hr

j Wither.

And Many Days cf Happii
To You! and You! and Yot!
For manr roKiMrulive years, »» lisvr had 
tin- pleasure in w ishing our many, maot 
friends

Merry Christmas and Happy New I

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT!
II \KDWARE

l’ honr 179.

Mi f onniefc—Deering Dealer* 

TRACTORS TKICKS

£  f  "

W e hope yours also i« a Merry Christmaa and a Happy New Year.

FT mother. Mrs. Kinnle Ethridge, here of Bernard Hlntner. better known 
n  Friday night and attended the piay herP 88 'Ben Mr. and Mrs. Hlnt- 

at this place. ner wcre formerly resident* of
O j  Several from this place attended Bangs and made many friends who 
f  <j :-he funeral Saturday of Mr. Ben JJT8 Braved to learn of his going jr^ 
fr x , Hlntner. who died in a Brownwood wue and son have the synipa-i - '  - .  
I?1 • hospital early Friday morning. The th.L of ,!,heir frlcnds ,lcrp

'uneral was held at the chapel at womans Mis- ionary Society
•■ Mclnnls Funeral Home and burial c ' *"e Baptist church met In the j 
M  was made at Blanket. Mr. Hintner 01 , Mn L N Yarbrough
FT was a young man In the prime ot lus Mond8y a.,tf I7lc2P Bnd rendered a 
LL life being only 33 years old. He was J fry. Christmas program
^  a good kind Christian man and Toiile. The . tar Again In the East 

loved by all who knew him. He was 7Pe df,voiton^  *’a-s conducted by 
a son-in-law of the late Uncle Bud W’ H- Rucker ®png- Silent
Reagan, who preceded him to the was^ sung ^as the opening

O  grave by six months and 9 days. *n f ,m ii0n>'»t,a'? n|! n part ,en" 
f i  He leaves a young wife and baby 1 wc . ^Ir!< Leonard always

boy besides Ills father, mother, sev- q^ b’ wonderf'>1 m0,-sages. Mrs 
l?l|Crai brothers and sls.ers, and hosts 8ea a“ °  Bave her *>art 88 no cnr 
FS of other relatives and friends. ■
F „  Reuben Starkey and family visited _ .  ---- -------------------------
Ft!  • relatlvi s near Bangs Sunday ^  A TI M 2

George Griggs is working for V  > W  ^  )
awhile near Maytown for a Mr. Ed- I fY
gar doing road work with his teams.1 LIQUID OR TABLETS
| Mr and Mrs Buck McGaughey Relieves a lleadarhe or Neuralgia i ■•* 
and little daughter, Ona Lee, of in 30 minutes, rherks a ( old the first 1  ̂ i  

• V/all. Texas, visited a day and day. and checks Malaria in three r *  
night here last week in the home of days. -!
his uncle, Reuben Starkey, and c  . ,  „  , _  i O
family 6 6 6  b a lv e  f o r  H e a d  C o ld s

W B. Tongate and Auzle A n d e r -_____  I *r!
vm have returned home after a few ' 

j  | days' hunt near Mason. They killed 
J  one deer.
E g Mr* Mark Lenton ls at home 
Mg now after being In a hospital at 
g g  I Brownwood for some time She Is 
*3 J reported as doing fairly well. 
i n  Spencer Oeorge and wife spent 

• Sunday with hi* parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Vernon Oeorge, tfho live near 
Blanket

Claude Reagan and family of 
Brownwood spent Saturday night 
and Sunday here with his mother,
Mrs. Ida Reagan, and sister, Mrs.

TO

Our Friends and Patrons 

We extend Best Wishes for a 

Happy Holiday Season

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER
11 A. M. to K) I*. M.

Coffee Shop

INSURANCE — RFAL ESTATE

V. E, W O O D
C itizens N a •I Rank

PHONE 254

Brownwood
The Home o f flon/rilality'
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R. Stone,58,
dness and Civic 
<ader, Ends Life
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Funeral Today

St. member of . 
fe to rs  ind general 
Luer-Smith Grcc?xv | 

Bwcietn years and j 
vi j most promt- ; 

his H?e 
morn-

pa0-
, n»a, enot'o

11 ' P  ,U03 Durham 
jlict from a small 

1 _  The char«<* en- 
^,1 htsd ab nl an 

U above t*ne right 
i mstant death.

the employ of 
Company tn

DiiCKETEO FAR TRIAL 
SIN 1NGEL0 C8URT

J. D. Connor, one time school 
teacher in this section, later sen
tenced to the penitentiary on extor
tion and robbery charges, and one of 
his companions. Clint Powell, who 
is serving a term In Huntsville 

.he motion he Penitentiary from San Angelo.
death Probabl>' wl»  be returned to San 

‘ Angelo next week, according to a
.,h stcry in The San Angelo Morauii

, . Times.
~H»hoiit 1 Two charges, automobile th-ft 
,  .tea • attack a n d ro b to ry o tsd e p u ty  sh-riff with
kwra w

M P a
O T H E R  H W T T E H S  

j C ,  C .  R I 1 R J E G T S

CONGRESSMEN 
RECALL RAYS 

OF LONG AGO
WASHINGTON, Dec 31—<̂ P)—

___  Holiday reminiscing today turned
The board of directors of th e !the thcushts of at least nine con- 

Chamber of Commerce heard a *r<’ mfn back to da>'s ■ * “ “  
comprehensive discussion of Brown- 1®*elr fathers sat in 
wood road work by Leo Ehlinger, I rcpreaent,Uv*s 
if-tinccr. at the last meeting of

Old Soldier Now 
Leads ‘Model’ Life

• uavs when WASHINGTON. Dec. 2G .-I /P ,-
the house’ of Trta“ " ry reconsideration on taxes tne nouse ox and lhe rtrTMw that lt had been

wroi’ :! in a good many instances 
put $00,476,930 in refunds back into

Wcdnc iday at noon 
Plans for an agricultural exhibit

other
In . M

tHasK

I in Brownwood and several 
matters were also brought |

1 the board for consideration.
A considerable port, of the road 

, discussion by air. £lilinger dealt 
1 with matters covered a report ob- 
| tained from hbn by The Bulletin, 

,’hich appears elsewhere in this is
J It. STONE

| flow

fireaims. face each in connection 
with the jail delivery at San Angelo 
last May in whic.. i.ve prisoner, 
escaped.

Connor s robbery case is the firs: 
set for trial on the docket of the 
third week of 51st district court 
which opens in San Angelo Monday. 
The cases against Connor and Pow- 

St iv went ell necessitate Um  drawing of special 
The family venires. It la said.

In malting the successful break 
for liberty from the Tom Green 
county Jail last Ma>, the two held 
guns on T . B <Dude, Thompson 

a h *  minutes chief deputy shrriff, in his oil ice 
iav bun lying m and took his pistol from him. tne 

slate alleges in the robbery indict
ments.

The theft Indictments agnrst the 
two allege that they and trre, cci - 
famous stole the automobile of 
ClaudjPcnnington.maiiJrairier. a.- he
.■lopped hi Trout o i the Jail. Inc car 
was later recovered tn Oklahoma 

Connor is serving a 25 year sen
tence m the penitentiary in cases 
involving robbery and extortion o! 
$75,000 from H. W. Morrison, Ban 
Antonio raihoad magnate.

| ■ ■
l able to sit up on!)

, since then.
as usual this 

tad breakfast with 
i Jaunty and seemed 

After breakfast, 
the family were 
M 

yard
, but thought nothing 
r Binatrs W. «*. Doty, 
itbw-ta-law '-ppod 

I rc-

I Ftnirisn trrhed

mi MUIR VETERAN
IS BOARD

There's a quaint old capitol ijus-  
,u\ tom of allowing young children to ^  w ' l w m  retunas oacx into

- or. held at Southern Hotel R0 t0 (he floor * f Jthe house and sit taxpayers' pocketbooks in the 1931
i. noon. with their parents on momentous fiscal year ending June 30.

occasions, so they can tell about it Secretary Mellon reported today j 
afterwards. to congress that the sum includedJ

And some thus acquire an atnbi- all taxes illegally collected and re-, 
tlon to follow tn parent!,I footsteps turned but he did not list credits 
and be legislators tnemsslves. and abao menu. The latter are c!e- j

j At the age of 6. Representative ducted from taxes assessed but net '
! Ruth Bryan Oven sat with her yet quid. Refunds are actual cash 1
father. Representative William Jen- payments.

"I mugs Bryan, of Nebraska, and 
I watched Speaker Crisp w ield the 
gavel. Now her small daughter.
Helen Rudd. 10. comes to session,

There are other families with

. HOUSTON -s

Muliin Line Locited.
Mr. Elilinger stated that the lo

in of the line from Brown 
county line to Muliin had been 'the privilege of the 
completed, with the exception of I like circumstances 
tlie exact locution lor a bridge on | Representative Martin 
Pcm
MulUn three blocks north of the
main street of the town he suited, jhls sons, Martin. 10,

was stated that A. F. Mour • I K(ib< rt 4 
nud, division engineer, met with 

the commissioners court of McCul-

Tlie year before refunds totaled 
$136^36.333, abate menu $176.396,37 7 
and credits $36,535,245.

OnJy two separate refunds were
,, _ . .  . - ___, l j for more than $1000.000. m whichthree generations whlch h a w  bad clngs ( h w  werc , 2 u earllPr

SAN SABA Tex . Dec 31.—(JP)— 
Will Edmonson was shot to death 
last night near the town of Locker, 
San Saba county. Two bullets pen
etrated his head.

His son-in-law, Aubrey Hopson, 
urrendered to ShertTl Graves im- 
neuiatcly after the slaying. Hopson 
leellned to make a statement. Sher
ri Graves was conducting an mves- 
igation to determine the cause of 
he shooting.

Edmondson was acquitted at 
■ ieorgetown in the spring of 1030 
n a charge of murder in connec- 
lon with the death of Fred Boiin- 
,er. It was his sixth trial on lisa 
charge. Hopson was a state witne,-.

floor under

Dies of

a yeai
The Illinois Central railroad 
*1 1.58,675; the Prairie Pipe

■H

In real life 
retired cidei 
Mass., and

he'i
me

Line General Custe
creek. ‘ The route entersTexas. whd sat as a child of 7 with ^ m pa n y  of Independence. Kansas,!But painters or Biblical au 
tin - blocks nortti of the'his father, now brings to the floor • 4- ........................... d plA n. as Jo.m .1,- B

i callrd but

mover cat

• pro- 
en he 
kit by 
vat ill

obTbly

t August 
nn the 

r R P 
pton-er 

r Stone 
itnraxj with h!s par- 

o Hr be-

after coming to 
|Wag for a tune city 

f»  W D. Douglas 
later he en cred 

i Otapaoy. going to 
I bunch office in 1900 

i the branch house 
pr.' »as op< :. 1 at 

there as manager 
NWWoO tmt:l 1917 
!

P^’lon he held at 
P$t death

4venae Church
J w* a Hawn, a dea- 
■Aiatin Ar

Legion to Announce 
Winners In Contest 

For Membership
Announcement of the whining 

side in the American Legion nv m 
berr.hip contest lure wlil be mad: 
at the regular meeting of the Ishem 
A. Smith poet Friday night Tile 
pert has be n divided into two sides. 
Army and Navy, and for some time 
tiave been trying to see which side 
could get the most members. Th*

j  T u m ^ W e ^  W ^ d ^ T w T f ^ : ! ̂  ^  ^  ^
eran and chief umber inspeetdr for I “ t.m out ,thc ‘" f 1"  ° f
the Un’ ied States shipping board ecuin  . right of way tiuni the Col
ouring the world war. died at his ra(*0 fiver bndqc to Mercury, or 
brine her- lrst night. He had lived- n a connection with the Mercury 
here 29 years. j road. It was expected, it was stat

e s  plain Welch served in the1 tbat f*1" fight c f way would be 
union army during the civil war secured by the time the bridge is 
as bugler, sergeant, first sergeant completed.
and lieutenant in the tenth and j A . ll the Del Rio ehim -
sixth New York artillery. Later, lie be- of commerce asking the board 
wa., agent of ti.e quartermaster's to endorse the building of a re it stud 
department of the United Slates I from Ozonu to Del Rio w.is laid on 
army. {the table, the directors declining to

During the 23 years in which he'take any further action on the re
served in the army tic had charge o f , quest.
various depots. Including one at Canada-to-tiulf Letter.
Pueblo. Colorado. Here he helped to, A !(,ttcr Irom w  j  Mijburn of 
undue the Utc- Indians in their last onyjt. okla., executive accretary of

war . _  __ _  . . . . the Canada-to-Gulf association, was
General G .W. Goetlials appoint- read l(nd tyie ooarel pledged its co

ed Captain Welch during the wm-ld olxrut;on ^  tiie work toward the 
war to Uie poslUo11 of F4;  completion of that project, fiecur-

r ^ ‘» t ^ V S f  from Brownwood to B red, la one
tor,. They inspected timber at mcre jl thc, U r s th (organization. Milbum stated that[hey inspected
than 100 saw nulls west of the M is-, 
sissippi river. Captain Welch's re- 'xr>, ‘ was under way on th? ap-nivvnal,. . few ll<n t > a/4 Ociww Xelrl t a

*t' i wi lo8,n* side must fumuh entertain- 0f w
H ehi-f dn''- Jn  mrnt Ior ,he * inneri Plarr w111 Susan1 U1V..10I1   i__  i .  s k .  ti..« tkn ..._  f“ ’ n also to  made at the meeting for thc on ire- cnUrtainment.

Unemployed Issue 
Finds Proponents

( »cd he veil
v l4^E f'ides his ______________

Federal Aid ForT sin a leader in 
pk* activi'.i-.v 
î nany yfars in busl. J

became widely 
this entire sec-

' L ?̂pec'a,|y among j ______
Ût r.e-I ery busi- WASHINGTON, Dec 3 1 —(/Pi— 

fn ^ , ' r'':1 and Mute during the opening days of
His "at) '*v ltb* the seston. the question of direct 
ilr In th.,. . Ir "nds federal aid for the unemployed has 

r bereave- found a voice which promises to
» survived by his wife Clam0r 10 *°lh h0Use* altcr congress dau»h>r m! . v* . refumes.
11 arownwSt- *fhb* Tho* ' ••ft1 -**® " wh0 (eel lhrTfStcne rtf n., U' r,T will be much suffering this winter 

1 Swne ot d! vWX>W00<L' unless the government contributes 
San Aneein j and millions liave had their convictions 

Clyde s.m-h “n one strengthened by testimony before a 
h 01 Bro» n -  senate manufacturers sub-conimlt- 

, tee.
James R . , President Hoovci does not like 

a, »Pr.  . '  r™'n»'°od their ideas He fecis their execution 
t 3 o'rlTetr f hP d t>lls would constitute a “dole" and he 

Wham ' roTn the has supporters in congress who 
ncement r<"  a“cord- agree such help would do more harm 

o,.. . , made this than good In the long run 
«»e died at 9:00 Relief workers, associated with 

■h ,,rnrn ne from a the organization Mr. Hoover set up 
nL* head from fer relief, however, have told the 

,. f r‘bf'‘ "'tn He was senate committee that local charity 
na ,w,; yard short- lacks the money to meet the necd- 

. *?s hp*«l by mem- «d
| Many of them frankly said they 

aoi'd pastor. Austin thought it was time for tlie covern- 
j”rrian Church w -,-, meet to do something. A spokesman 

it the -  - -  -  -

porta shewed that more tlian 
28,000 000 fee. were inspected at the 
shipyards pur uicuiii, 

i; i ,:r'.;ved b h:s widow. Mrs. 
Katherine A. Welch; one son. Lute 
Welch of Havana. Cuba; one daugh
ter. Mrs. V. A. Williams of Water- 
own. New York; two brothers, O. 

E Welch and L. N. Welch, both 
two sisters. Mrs. 

Susanmckee of West Faini Beach, 
Florida, and Mrs. Ida Snook of 
Ciii&go: six grandchildren, and
one great grandchild.

for 
bhrinent

IS ALMOST COMPLETED

proaehes to the Red River brid;e 
a the Canada-to-Gulf route ut.c 

that lt was hoped Fiat the bridge, 
might be completed in February. 
The bridge location is between Ai- 
tui, Oklahoma, and Vernon, Texas. 

.*• zr: ’ilniral Exhibit.
In line with suggestions madr to 

him recently by O. P. Grllfin. comi
ty arent. Secretary Burks, discuss
ed with the board the question of 
,n acricult’ iral exhibit in Brown- 
.’ood next fail, the wings of Sol

diers and Sailors Memorial Hal. to

and As usual, hundreds of names fa 
miliar to the country were on the 

Representative Grant E Mouser. list of the thousands who received 
Jr. of Marlon, Ohio, has hud at refunds of mere than $.500. John 
this session both his father. Grant D. Rockefeller was there again with 
E. Mouser, Sr., and his sons. Grant $.71,324; his son, John D , Jr., got 
3rd., age 8, and Harold, age 6. ,81.804.

Returning Favors To Secretary Mellon himself there
"My father took me tn there when w r n  refund of $85,022: to hte 

I v-as a bcv. I’m taking him in brother, R. B Metier. $14,725 and
now,” said Mouser.

Representative John William
Boehne. Jr., o f Evansville, Indiana, 
took the oath o f office standing be
tween his father, John William.

to Mrs. Jennie K. Mellon. $2,534.
Three well known movie stars 

convinced the treasury they were 
entitled to returns—Douglas Fair
banks to the extent of $12,391

Simeon, and even the thief of tr 
foot of the Cross. Dal'on has bet 

a famous model for years.

START ft'CRK 
ON OVERPASS

®r- Ul. ‘ T  aI?d “L f Helen Costello Sherman and' Do-
SOaSr>'hh ta W 'I,UIn 3 d ' ^  U 'jlores Costello Barrymore, $1315 ft!id Churles. a«e G. each. 

An.cnrt thc larger refunds were;
and Charles, age 0.

It was representative Harry L.
Englebright's younger brother who, ■ ■
sat with his father, representative Metropolitan U ie Insurance Co. . 
William F Engiebriglit. taking Um? .*8*17926: New Y-'rk l . Invirui. »■ 
off frem play with th? Roosevelt Company $843926; American Ha- 
boys. The younger Englebrtght wniian Steamship Company. $824 - 
came to congress twenty years to 093: Estate of Payne Wliltnry, $678 - 
ttie day after his father, same 449; F. W. Woolworth Company 
California district—and both by *637.961; Honolult: 
special election , Company $50,1.576: is'.nte of

In direct succession, after serving Irani K. Vand, rbilt, $363,998. 
their‘ fathers as seer taries. repre- — —
rentatlve Cluules Forest Curry, Jr.. IS AMERICA NOW
of California, and representative ---------
Paul John Kvale, of Minnesota, en- AKRON. O .—Dr. Karl Amsteln 
tered the house. designer of the U. S. 8. Akrop. ia

There's a Bankhead in the sen- now an American citizen. Dr. Arn- 
ate
i n  _____ __________ <&©i ---------- --
They’re brothers from Alabama, given him. A native bom German

Excavation work for the overpass 
and on Highway No. 7 over the Frisco 
D o- railroad has been started by the J. 

B. Clard, Construction Company of 
Forth Worth. The company lias 
been moving machinery and equip- 

nt for several days and is ready 
now to start in earnest the con
struction of the $29,100 overpass. 
The overpass approaches will be 
.857 of a mile long when coniplet”d. 

The work order on paving work 
Consolidated Oil on Highway No. 7 from tne Cole- 

WU- man county hr.? to Brownwood is 
j being held up temporarily until the 
county and state highway depart- 

j ment can come to an agreement on 
finances. Owing to low bond mar
ket. the county dors not want to 
sell bonds at present but wants to

workm eres a Bansneau in in? sen- on th. m ln , scrow »cr the work
., John Hollis, and a Bankhead stein took the oath of allegiance to J?* I ,
the house William Brockman, the United States here at a banquet u ^ r - r  tn this nmne

__ey ’re brothers from Alabama, given him. A native bom German t»rtm entwiU  agree to Oils pmpo
and their father. John Hollis Bank- Amstein came to this country to Litton and will soon issue the work 
head, Sr., set the precedent for both design the huge dirigible and then order. The o°n' ’
„r derided to remain and become an cember 1 to H. K

let De-

. Crisp Is one of the seasoned veter- 
ie used tor the exhibit space, and ans an(j leading Democrats, 
lie auditorium for entrrtaimrem ,

programs in connection w ith the i -------------- •--------------
exhibit. The matter was referred 
to the agricultural committee.

contract was
of them. decided to remain and become an cember 1 to H. K McCollum of Ft

One o f thc most remarkable American citizen. He is busy herai Worth for $115,632.
faUier-and-son combinations was now working on the design to t h e ___________________
the Georgia Crisps. All the while sister ship of the Akron 
the late Charles Frederick Crisp was 1 
speaker of the house, his sen. ,
Charles Robert, served him as par- j 
llamentarian. Now the younger

OI.D STUFF

AUTHOR: I left a package ot 
jokes here for your approval. Do 
you happen to have read them?

| EDITOR: Yes. many times.— 
I Allt for Alla, Stockholm.

ARMY’ S GOOD YEAR

LONDON—The year ending Sept. 
30. 1931. was a good one for Eng
land's army, considering the num
ber of enlistments. Total enlist
ments were over 34 000. as compared 
with Just over 26.000 last year.

. services and in- for tl,e American Federation of La- n )o
9' mad, in nrr?u;Plf bor has said his organization f*lt;|£L f ln nI 
Austin-Mcirrls Funersl the same »'«?•
®lr7? if the arrange- ° n the other hand. Walter S.

Gifford, national relief director.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30—i/Pl— 
The almost completed American 
delegation to the Geneva disarma
ment conference has not yet been 
told what to da on three important 
questions which will come up at thc 
parley.

The reason is that President 
Hoover, htmslef. has not fully made 
up his mind about them.

Probably foremost Is whether the 
United States will agree that anas 
limitation shall be attained by fix
ing the amount of money a nation 
may spend on its forces.

The .United 8tates policy hao 
l been that armaments thould be di- 
‘ rectly limited, contending it would 
be a disadvantage under the other 
system because It must spend much 
more, comparatively speaking, than 
other countries to maintain its 
army and navy.

A compromise suggestion is that 
the reduction should come in com- 

the amount a nation 
spent In previous years and not by 
comparing its expenditures with 
other nations.

The naming c f Norman H. Davis.
Of H. l . Looker ,hinks local charity can handle * '«  folmcr under secretary of state byHrln» _ , , .....* _ __I.... 1_____ t,!•Glidden Wilson. rtaLg- situation.
Morris «nd .lames mm ,  • r» (

Mountain Farmer Is
the President yesterday brought 
the number of delegates chosen to 
five.

m  TAXES

Held for Murder ~
Demented Daughter ^  York Sheriff

Is Under Fire to r
Larae Bank Account

i WAYNE, W. Va.. Dec 30.— (/Pl-H 
A mountain farmer was held in .tail 
today ln the alleged "mercy'' mur
der of his mentally deficient daugh
ter.

EIOr. , Smith Webb, who, his neighbors
, Meek says that sav. “did his best”  to care for the

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—(/Pi—'With 
one signal victory won ln the im
position of a $50,000 fine againsttC  .A* __ ________  __

t M f  People do'not unfortunat^’ girl for 26 years, was Russell T. Sherwood, alleged ftnan- 
T J  ri,n l»y  their arrested last night. He protested cinl partner of Mayor Waller, for 
“Jing required to Innocence, declaring that the girl, refusing to appear before th? Hof- 

« . J He*' might have swallowed poison. Istadtcr investigating committee,
rfar. every citizen Officers said he poisoned counsel Femuel Seabury today turn-

v -.7*1; and where nnh daughter. Maude, and then dressed fd  yjjs attention to Sheriff Thomas 
®*v J ." P ProPerty tax her in "Sunday best” to place her par;ey.
nd th, r ttw‘ PoU tax at In a home-made coffin. A rough A iotler containing the commit- 

propertjr tax lat- grave had been excavated before r,pFC|flc charges against Shei- 
Un I authorities started a check when parley in connection with the

lit* *** pald on cr they heard Webb had no death cer- ijm e bank accounts, and a
i , to entitle the tificate. transcript of testimony given at Far-

The daughter died in cbnvulMons hearing, were ready to be pre-
- J ___ ___ December 14th. Webb had the body to(Inv ,0 oovem or Roosevelt

In the coffin at the grave when o f - . geaburv lg demanding Farley's re- 
fleers arrived to Investigate. _____|___0{flce charging as

Woterty

Wd

Word*
tench of tto  

poetry.—Into

:ers ernvea lo u n m a «  • , i m
The 50 year old widower claims .. .. .! th sheriff's explanation of

* " * V * * £ 2 2  h ‘‘Ability to draw at will from athe charge was 
by enemies because 
information that resulted 
raids

CLERGY RESTRICTION 
LAW, EFFECTIVE TODAY

I  .81

CITI7EN OF TACOMA
TACOMA. Wash., Dec 30—l i  

vely  modestly does silver-haired 
Mrs. Frederick C Thompson take

--------  I the honor of designation as the
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 30.—(/Pi— city's "most useful citizen” for 1931. 

President Ortiz Rubio has approved “ Nothing has ever made me feel 
the clergy restriction law passed y© humble," she satd after her fel-

BROWN COUNTY’S $1,550,000 
ROAD BUILOING PROJECTS TO 
BE COMPLETED BORING 1932

Aubrey Hopson, about 25 or 30 
years old is a sen of Jim Hopson, 
farm lab rer. who lives in Bro n - 
wood. County of! leers here w re 
notified of the killing and wer- 
asked to get word to the eider 
Hopson

In Brownwoed H ffln iedir
Hopson and Edmondson had been 

! in Brownwood Wednesday attending 
to business and had driven ln th? 

j gate at Edmodscn's ranch near 
' Locker on their return trip when 
1 the kJling occurred, according to 
j telephone information received by 
, The Bulletin from County Attorney 
: Gray and She: :ti Graves of San 
t Saba.

Edmondson was shot twice 
I through the head with bullets from 
■ a 32 calibre pistol Hopson had 
| two knife cuts tn his coat wnec ar- 
i rested, officers state. After the 
I shooting Hopson went to a tele- 
! phone and called officers at San 
| .Saba, telling them to come after 
him.

No examining trial had been held 
, this afternoon and Hopson was b*- 
I ing held ln jail without bond pend
ing investigation of the case. Coun- 
ty Alto: ncy Gray said examining 

I '.rial probably would be held Fri
day Hopson did not make a state
ment.

Burial at Locker Todav
Edmonson's body was being pre

pared for burial at Locker and 
Sheriff Graves said he understood 
the tuneral was to be held this aft
ernoon. He is survived by his wile 
end several children, lt is said. 
Hopson and his wife had been liv
ing on Edmondson's place and no 
cause of the tYOsunders anebng was 
learned, officers .said.

Edmondson * six murder trials 
had attracted attention throughout 
this section since 1925. He was ac
cused of killing l=red BoUtver, but 
was acquitted in a trial last spring 
at Georgetown, after the case had 
been tried five tunes before. Ed
mondson was tried twice at San 
Saba, twice at Llano and twice at 
Georgetown.

Local officers said this afternoon 
that Hopscns father. Jim Hopson, 
had formerly lived in San Saba 
county bur had lived in Brownwood 
for some time. The younger Hop- 
son had visited in Brownwood a 
number of times, it is said.

Brown county’s $1,650,000 high
way system, both state highways 

last week by the senate and chain- low citizens had thus rewarded her end lateral roads, win be completed
ber of deputies, and lt is effective ten years of tireless work among m 1932. states Risident Engineer
today on publication in the Diario the city's poor and needy persons. , Ehlincer The road bonds were 
Official s I>e ls assistant superintendent of **

The iaw permits the Catholic the Tacoma community house. voted in 1928 and since tha time 
church 25 priests in Mexico City. The woman whose days are a an intensive road bunding program

It was passed last week by the routine of boys and girls’ work, lias been carried on in this coun-
English lessons to women of for- ty.
eign birth, religious, health, play In reviewing the work done on

stone base with asphalt topping on 
14.7 miles of Highway 129 from near 
Owens to the Eastland county line 
was let in November and work 
started December 16

Plans for caliche and stone base 
with asphalt topping for Highway 
from Winchell to Brownwood were 
sent to Austin in December.

The work that remains to be done 
to complete the state highway sys
tem in Brown county are paving

on

senate and chamber of deputies.
A presidential regulamentary de

cree accompanying it. and provid- :," a nume economics Kuunu.ce. ana mgnways ana lateral maos m i» J i .!pIans on Highway 7 to Mills conn
ing a means of keeping more tha;1 ^ o s e  nighbs are occasionally broken Mr. Ehlinger sa.d there have been t ,jap and Ians for lhe s ^ t a  Fe”  . “  wirepin* II1UM nm., into with hyjry.up cans for hpip in flg n  sUttP highway and bridge ..nr,p,..,.
200 churches open under lav Juris lisherln? new lives into the world, contracts let for Brown county, be- ' um ' pa"  
diction, will be published immediate- ! piVCS much 0f me credit to her hus- sides the great amount of lateral 
ly thereafter, Secretary of Interior : pand. road work. Work is now in progress
Manuel C. Tellez announced j "My work is the work I love.” she on several projects and work is to

Application of the present law 1 explains. "And all I have really start on other projects in a short
rests in the hands of Secretary Tel- done is to assist Mr. Thompson, time.
lez. who was extremely active in n e - ; who is superintendent, in relieving) Following is the outline of hlgh- 
gotiatlons leading up to the relit;- and helping the people who come way work as given by Mr. Ehlinger 
ious settlement of 1929. He was to us." to The Bulletin:
thru ambassador to Washington. One week recently she sat at bed- Highway 7 Contract

The law allows three days for th e ' side* and watched six persons d ie .1 The paving contract on State 
specified number of priests to reg- i She sat in an automobile with a Highway No. 7 from the Coleman 

ter themselves with municipal au- :ln5r «>m n ‘n *]er IaP- *'hlIe„ 1*L: cou;' t-v “ no to Brownwood, 
thorities. but thc most Rev. Paacual ' c'“ VPd Patents, too poor to afford miles, was let in November

at Center avenue 
highway 10.

Lateral Road Work 
During 1931 w<lrk on lateral 

roads to connect with the state 
highways has been pushed forward. 
On the Cross Cut-Brownwood read, 
the contract was let and work was 
completed on all small drainage 
structures from the Callahan coun
ty line to Jim Ned Creek. Grading 
on this strip of road was also com
pleted by County Commissioners 

13.9 j Phillips and Medealf Contract* 
a? d | have been let and work is now in

Diaz, archbishop of Mexico, has vig- A *ur]era.1' * crc *>c*n* drivcn 1° work is to start in January, '932. ( progress on the Pecan Bayou and
The highway is to be paved with 1 j lm Ned Creek bridges on thc samecemetery.

For a brief hour at a civic dinner caliche and stone base with asphalt j J^dirously protested this registration
ns an ______ ____ _______ ___ _____
“ mphance" h \ Highway T o w ! d ravage rtnic lures’ were” rompleTed

evasion o f ccclcsiastica1 Jur- hp ,eft h fr „ uUes and lhp dlstlnc.  “ pping. 
on by the state, and peaceful ,,nn ,  , ,  hectemvi nn i i u „ -  nnn. ■.,.. .. In Precinct No. 1 grading and

, . . .  , , tributions to the community were the Frisco Railroad, three-fourths on th<Tw J Hester road which
Registration of priests by state called Invaluable by E B. King, of a mile, was let in October.' 

lUtliorltics was the prime issue un- chairman of the committee who Grading and drainage work
ill the religious settlement of 1929. -----  '
That settlement was aided by the 
'ate Senator Dwight W. Morrow
During the Interval of bitter re -!o f $40 a month, 
iiious conflict was waged, costing

many lives.
The courts promise to furnish the 

firrt scene of action in the present 
instance. Persons high in the 
church today said that the law 
v-ould be challenged on the grounds 
i f  unconstlttittonallty, and restrain
ing orders running into the thou- 
ands If necessary would be sought 

to prevent Its application.

runs from Highway 10 west to the
. , ----------- w asi Hester place, a distance of eight

. . . .  begun December 21, 1931. miles. Grading and drainage struc-
Anti for this, hr added, simply, Grading and drainage structures tur„s wprf> also c o m p le x  to th(, 

she receives the magnificent salary on highway 7 from its Junction with , Brownwood-Trickliatn road 12
highway 10 at Early school to | miles.

.'Brown county-Mllla county line.: An lateral roads in Precinct No. 
112.5 miles were completed In Aug- 2 have been completed, except four 
ust, 1931. . miles of road between Byrds and

I Concrete paving on Highway 101 Holder
!from Main street in Brownwood to, All lateral roads in Precinct No 3 
the Comanche county line, 15.8, have been completed except 
miles, was completed ln June, 1931. j Blanket loop of Highway 10

Brother of Local 
Citizens Killed 
On Hunting Trip

THROCKMORTON. 1>x.. Dec 22 
—(,4’t— Accidental discharge of a 
small-guage shotgun, which he was 
using on a hunting expedition with 
his five-year grandson proved fatal 
yesterday to C. A Hughes. 54, tour
ist camp and filling station opera
tor here. The gun wras discharged 
Lis Hughes climbed through a wire 
fence, the full charge entering his 
temple and causing Instant death. 
Only the boy was with him when 
the accident occurred, at a field on 
the outskirts of town.

Mr. Hughes was a brother o f 
Mrs. O. M Allman. Albert Stephen
son and Miss Myra Stephenson of 
Brownwood. Mrs Allman and Mr. 
Stephenson left for Throckmorton 
Monday after noon as soon as word 
of their brother's death was re
ceived.

Fort Worfh School 
Girl Finds Pot Of 
Gold In Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD. Dec 28.—(/p>— 
An 18 year old Fort Worth, Texas, 
school girl, Florine McKinney, has 
found her pot of gold at the end 
of the trail of her decrepit auto
mobile. A Hollywood studio has 
given her a contract railing for $750 
weekly salary, according to the rec
ords of superior court, where o ffi
cial approval of the contract waa 
made because Miss McKinney is a 
minor.

' F'. erytime we hrv a bump wo 
the dron,“'d somrt l: in*, either a bolt or 
and a nut” “ ld the y°ung actress. teU-

--------------—----- -----— Where is this country going to?
u r> K  'An oft repeated question!.

’  FOWI.r.RTON IS KILLED VV£ can not * lve ,M W r ' . 
pnvrtFRTON Tex. Dec. 31.— But mav of,pr thls suggestion: 

(/P)—Murray Martin, young ranch- Lef* l--f P on building highways— 
man. was killed accidentally on the This ls our observation

Contract on the Colorado River two concrete culverts on th» W il- lng of her tnP bY automobile from 
bridge cn Highway 10 was let in 1 hams Ranch rood 1 Texas. “M.v teacher. Mrs. Eva
June. The bridge, which Ls three- 1 Precinct No 4 lateral roads have ! Brown- who accompanied me. kept 
fourths of a mile long, will be com- ! been completed except the Cross I u/'8 ln* me on Hollywood or bust,' 
pleted probably ln February. 1932., Cut road, the road from Orosvenor s,le repeated, and that's what kept

Two Highway 129 Contract* least to connection with Cross Cut 
Contract for caliche and stone; road and the road from Thrifty to

I base with ashpalt topping on 10.3 
1 miles of Highway 129 from Its 
j Junction with Highway 10 to one 
and a half milea north of Owens 

let in September, 1931. The

s S r s s  tin i vssrz  Z n S r ^ riiea m irrpa^  his bank balance. led- -------------- - 1 . tslftltoft1 ________________ ^  , 1 uie roooer eacaped In on automobile,

connection with Cross Cut roadJl 
The year 1932 will see the con

centration of efforts on all state 
highway and lateral road work and 
the county road building program

up my courage.”

CLOTHING STORE EMPLOYE
AT KILGORE IS ROfinED

KILGORE, Tex., Dec 31.—CJFV— 
A clothing store employe told pollen 
he was robbed of $436 by a man who 
ac™***d W n  aa he was opening the
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DALLAS. Tex Dec 30 -(JP>—Tlv 
pulse iA busincoi m Texas aad othei 
parts of the Eleventh Federal Re
serve District continues to grow 
stronger, although still not back at 
the hearty tempo ol a year ago, the 
monthly business review ol the 
Federal Reserve Bank, ot Dallas re-] 
vcalcU today

“ In meat reporting linos the d e - , 
cline in sales as compared to th e ; 
previous month was considerable 
less than aeasonsal. the report de - ) 
dared, “and comparisons with the i 
corresponding month a year age 
were the most favorable reported in 
several months

“ While purchases at wholesale an 
being made in small lots, the sus
tained consumer demand has ne-1 
cessitated retailers making frequent { 
reorders to replenish stocks

"The number of commercial fail
ures In this district during Novem- | 
ber. while higher than a vear ago i 
reflected a noticeable decline from 
the preceding month The indebt- : 
edness of defaulting firms was In ! 
smaller volume than in either the 
previous month or the correspond
ing month of 1930

Hank Loans Decline 
Federal Reserve Bank loans to : 

member banks, after reaching a 
peak at $26.0*58 000 early in Novem- j 
ber. reflected a gradual decline dur- i 
mg the subsequent six weeks and j 
stood at $19.650 000 on December 15. 
The latter figure, however, was 
considerably larger than that on 
the corresponding date of 1930

“The combined net and time de
posits of member banks averaged 
$687 698.000 during November, as 
compared to $689,838 00 In October • 
and $827,987,000 in November a yea- ] 
ago.

'T he heavy genera: rains dur in > 
the past 30 days were very bene
ficial to the agricultural and live
stock industries Moisture condi- I 
tiens thr ugnout the district now j 
are favorable and livestock ranges 
have shown a noticeable improve
ment Small grains have respond- 1 
ed to the better moisture conditions 
and favorable weather and now ar» 
reported to be in satisfactory con
dition.

“Livestock generally are going in
to the winter in good shape.

“The valuation of building per 
mits issued at principal cities wa - 
13 per cent less than In October 
and 23 per cent below November 
3930; yet the Utter comparison was. 
with one exception, the most fa 
vorable —iown for the current 
year ’

The report points out that for the 
first time in any month since June 
1929. the sales of wholesale d rv ) 
goods firms In this district during 
November reflected a slight Increase 
as compared to the corresponding 
month of the previous yesr

Insolvent Firms.
As reported by R G Dunn & 

Company, the number of firms that 
became insolvent in November was • 
103. compared with 130 in the pre
ceding month and 91 in the same | 
month last year. Their indebted
ness aggregated $1,726,474. while In 
October the total amounted to $1- 
920 446. and In November. 1930 It 
was $2,497,220

“The past month witnessed a 
steady decline In the borrowing of 
member banks at the Federal Re
serve Bank." the report related 
"These loans amounted to $19,650 - j 
000 on December 15. as compared 
to $23,937,000 on November 15. and 
$6.(589.000 on the corresponding date j 
in 1930 The larger portion of the 
decline during the past month oc-j 
curred in the borrowing of country 
banks."

Cotton showed perhaps the m ost1 
favorable comparison, the report j 
pointing out that although the re
ceipts of cotton at the ports of 
Houston and Galveston reflected a 
■easonal rece-aion during Novem- j 
her, shipments from Galveston I 
were substantially above those in j 
October, while those from H ous-} 
ton evidenced a very small reces-; 
Mon. Movements again were ma
terially above those hi the same 
month of 1939. Aggregate foreign 
exports of cotton during November' 
from all United States p e r - evi
denced a further increase over those j 
r month earlier and were consider- ] 
■-bly above those in November a | 
year ago Exports during the ] 
month amounted to 1,070 643 bales. I 
:i again*! 1,014.180 boles in Octo
ber and 997.649. bales In November. 
’ Tio The Orient continued the 
heavy Importation of American cot
ton during the month.

Oil Output Declines.
\ decline from the previous month
as reflected in both the total and 

daily average output of crude pe- 
■rolet'm m the Eleventh Federal 
District during November.

The months production amount
ed to 31.461 060 barrels as compar
ed with 32.907.300 barrels in Octo
ber and 34,907.950 barrels In No
vember a year ago

Whiie drilling activit* was more 
active than in November. 1930 it 
was on a smaller scale than in Oc- 
'ober. There were 671 new wells 
completed in November as cotn- 
tiardd to 817 in the previous month 
end 422 in the same month last i 
year

Tally average yield to Texas dur- 
Novem** r amounted to 975.157 

• -.reels con-pared to 988 780 barrels 1 
.n the precedin' month and 741357 
barrels in the t-amc month a year 
-go  Desoite the great increase in • 
niriai yield of the East Texas field* 1 

tfiat area reflected a decline of 11.- 
“41 barrels in dally output as Com
pared to October

Airplane passenger service was 
recently inaugurated between Fort 
Worth and Houston giving service 
from Amarillo to Houston for the 
Ur* ___________ „  js-a.
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HASH TUBBS

f  NN NAME FRIEDA KtEY.
1 TAUGHT MUSIC IN VIENNA, 
AND UMED ALONE . MV 6PAHD
FATHER, A WOCRiD OLD ,-----
CAAH, WAS MV ONLY )

V LIVING RELATIVE. J

• J B lohd
te lls

HOW SHE 
EOT THE 
GPEEN 
HANDLED
DAoGEft.

police
•>I i-obbvnn a 
-ttld Mercury i

| yateh Utn to, 
\ dry fc<vk t

\™\
i * -L’ i  w rlh of 
| stertn goo* a 
;hats. "eaun, i 
box. ruitcam a 

i to a check-up.
Ca' »yer men 

cury va> mob* 
, severs,' rfolbin 
Idise v ai takes 
; trousers, nhiiti 
I socks.

EASTON. Pa . Dec 30—(JPi One rcouUUon of the bb 
clerk was killed and three others ag a killer was rubl
were injured seriously today when American Associate

'a  bomb to a mail package exploded nrt. . n cm (n t of science t 
jin the parcel pest division oi UiC|‘ ranks 40th
i Pcsloflitte. York 73th among 174

Edward Wcrkhelser diet, in a tabulated accordm
hospital shortly after his admission . f [jooOO populatlo 

John House was taken to a hos- g  Barnhart. Ph. t
pital with both forearms blown off. the department of sociol 
one eye blown out and o her in- , Aln , southern 

I Juries which may result In his j * ,
I death Arlington A Albert also wa | The big cl1U 
I in the hospital. Clarence Keller was total ‘J1 *verr^ »
ordered to his home. H;s condition Utlon- But for ^ e

!*» «• “  Sia
I -rile entire past ofrice was tirrown . Memphis, the top clt?

.  —. . .  f  t $11 Ir M>*e Cl 1C _ ,w l ”  . r. .. ..I

fr iN T il THE WAR HE WAE> IMMENSELY 
k - i  WEALTHY, A MILLIONAIRE . AND. 
EVCbL AFTERWARD, HE WAS STILL 
RICH ENOUGH TO LIVE IN HIS GLOOMV 
OLD CASTLE, IN THE MOUNTAINS.

t w o  t i» n m  ju
HARD I.vttii |'

RAN ANTONIO. 1
Two to 50 vein a 2
the sentem* pm ( 
yesterday stw *  , 
murder!** Yh 
A jury loans y *  
than & y t t  m

and machinery to audit every re- 
per' and ascertain whether the
facts therein stated are correct," he 
said

Commenting that the 1929 cam- 
oalgn cost $35 000.000. he said

-It i* clear that sum* of this size 
cannot be nused Irom private 
sources with purely altruistic mo
tives While there are. o f  course 
rannv honorable men and women 
who contribute to campaign funds 
with nothing but the public In
terest in mind these people are 
bound to be m a small minority 

Fcur-flfthA of the money now 
expended in irnatlonal campaign is 
nm merelv wasted but actually

Into confusion All work was sus
pended as explosive experts and 
state, county and city police began 
an investigation 

Five other package, 
have been mailed by the same per. 
soils who mailed the one which ex- j [>

E HATED EVERYBODY, AND EVERT 
BODY HATED H\tA.

lO YOU MAY IMAGINE MV SURPRISE WHEN I 
RECEIVED A NOTE AMP A PACKAGE FROM HIM, iUiTIlhlDC -------- , _

Atlanta recond with 52 6 and Lex- 
-jeiie.-ed * ° , Jtiet n. Ky . third with 52 4

These 30 highest rate cities
Barnhart, “grouped ac-1 

loording to geographical divisions of | 
e was believed to j tpf  united Ststes show none in me 
iled by two young !east cne city in the west, five cities ] 
as foreigners At th e ,ln tVie middle west and 24 in th?j 
y mailed five other MUth.
■sslng all of them i n f  m e author believes that the ex- 
ie postofftce I plan3tion of this distribution »■
as able to give police found the large percenage ol 
lent before he died, negroes in the south But race is 
the other clerks were !10, tjM primary cause of homicide 
the packages and onfy a secondary factor New York 
pinion they did not' Q (y and Chicago, and other north- 
erchandise that w as'ern pities have large numbers of 
y began to open one | negroes vet low killing rates corn- 
had both hands cm p^ed with the south 

hlch was resting on Searching for a cause for the top 
t exploded 'killing rates Dr Barnhart finds
—• ------------- .proof the’ it lies to illiteracy, dc-
- _ - i i i , . .  1 dirt"* <hls from Birmingham sta-

tlttsths where the killing rate has TUARY J decreased with the drop in i!llterac\
( ! rate

— -  ----------, , i  Twenty-two dtie- luted after
LB ll \ « .i- i (he first three are:
ices for Mrs. I.'ab<TU Birmingham 49 0: Shreveport. La 
nt of Brownwood for 414; Augusta. Ga . 33; Nashville, 
i, were held at 3 00 Tenn 37 6: Miami. Fla 36 8 : Sa- 

aftemoon from th‘ vanah Oa 36 4: Jacksonville Pla .
North Gn-enleal'T4 5: Macon. G a . 316. Mobile. Ala . 

rrrnent was made In J 30 7. Gary. Ind 30 6 . Ham'.rack, 
rtery. Dr Schurman. | Mich 30 1: Tampa. 284. Spring- 
ristian church, assist-1 field. 111. M . El P » '“ - '  2 *“ *!“ ’ * 

Prince pastor nr..t (eston S S 25 9 Hciuton. 25.
h officiated Me Roanoke, Vs 24 4 Norfolk V a .

IM 8 Winston-Salem N C . 23 7 Home was in ehargi ,3e LltUf Rock  ̂ 53 _ Ntv

'  *1 HAVE NOT LONG TO LIVE, MV GRANDE 
DAUGHTER. GUARD THE DAGGER, WHICH 
\ ENCLOSE, WITH VOUR LIFE. MV TRUSTED 
SERVANT, WOLFGANG. WILL EXPLAIN ITS . 

SECRET.*,------------------------------
Aiserting tV' ag 

hnmbo* sIck *  
"busy h**.” a vH* 
the I’ reshyWw k> 
whv wsi tb> 4a ■ 
mode! nt 
brnther.' yesutk *  
i f » Is alw-ys 1

I 'J e  SAW NO ONE, AND UYED UKE 
III A HERMiT, EXCEPT FOR THREE 
SERVANT' " * e-PBV AS HIMSELF.

LYING TIMKS TEST 5IEN and th* c«h*i

____ loyal to high ideal* and to the asktat*

•• *air Government under preveal art* 

,r<Wv of reoprrt and honor Fa SU MVh|(< 

ainrrrrst greetings and best aishn hr
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Bv Martin

A HAPPY

E. J. MILLEROK v**ai2 ' w <T IS  a O'NsonO — •
6Ce>* ’. THOYt WtU.OW.'s WAV. 9S.

Bbr \vx ssor Ttvx awHont T iu . T Tino 
OOT 1 loo *>'« ’• VVV THAVS XVLV
TVWNV T. A M _________________ ______

Suspended Nebraska
Fire Chief and His 
Friend Found Dead

, ’ BEATRICE. Neb Dee 30 —UPi —
nso|Harrv Whiteside, suspended Beat- 

] rice fire chief, and his friend, John 
Ioi"; Marten, also of Beartteo. were 
*°n’ found dead today in an automobile 
9’le- parked on a country road 
1 No wounds appeared on their bod- 
'ere ] ies and an autopsy on Whiteside 
the .failed to reveal the cause of his 

death Doctor Roy Noble said ap- 
.percntly the men had not been 
] asphyxiated and no liquor was in 
I the car. A chemical analysis of 

lar‘  | Whiteside's viscera will be made
Whiteside, chief of the fire de- 

1 30 | partment many years, would have 
was j faced a district court jury January 
)per ] 4th on the charge of being impli- 
itist rated in the robbery of a home here 
>ms | [as. September. 
the; Marten's body was upright, with 

ime onp hand on the wheel and the 
fol- other holding a cigar. His head was 
n a slumped to one side. Whiteside also 

had died sitting upright.

Amo , a*. 9w oiL v , amo that q>oncH (
OXO PVAN AVkJWfc® bogs. OX) m e a Va — T ln.  
VA.LV, OO*0M\T — 3WSY «,LTTtq. VIMCIV OUT

lu v  T *«S  <y oowxi to A 5EWSVSR R'0*Ve 
xiovi, ®v f t o u x  V. hs lv Ttuv ms. OEtivi
__________ ______________________  ROVCVt ;

COLUMBUS, O —At first em
ployees of a local millinery company 
thought all the water pipes had 
burst in the room above. But their 
noses, after a time, told them the 
liquid dropping on them wasn't 
water. Instead of calling a plumb
er. they called police They ioun4 
James Didgway in th? upper room 
trying vainly to mop up the content* 
of a Jar of beer

Brazil with an area of 3.176,35$ 
square miles, has a population of 
39.R00 000OUR BOARDING HOUSE

JOHN W. PORTER.
Funeral services for John W. Por

ter, 82. former Texas ranger. 2616 
Durham street, were held Mon- j 
day at 2 o'clock at Melwood Ave-1 
nue Baptist churc.i with Rev. J. M. I 
Coopei. pastor, officiating. Inter
ment was made at the Clear Creek ' 
cemetery. Austin-Morrls Funeral 
Home had charge of funeral ar
rangements.

Mr. Porter died at 2 o'clock Sun
day afternoon at his home. He 
had been 111 since June 23. 1931.
He was born January 18, 1849 Fay. 
ctteville. Ala., and came to TVxas nt 
the age of 21 years He joined the 1 
Texas rangers soon after coming to , 
this state and served as a ranger ' 
until 1876 Mr. Porter had friends I 
over the state, associates of his dur
ing the years he was a ranger

On F, bruary 17, 1830. Mr Porter 
was married to Miss M A Hope.

WELL , OW This PARTICULAR ) 
o c c a s i o n ! . I ’ ll s t a y  a 

UP UnTrl veui -T o CELEBRATE
■THe UEHJ y e a r ! 

w e ’ ll  c e l e b r a t e
VvJiTH SO w e  COCOA AMD 
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D R A -r  r r ! — I V e  b e e m  
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^ MEW YEAR'S P A P T V - #
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N E W
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UP ra-t h e r  l a t e . J 
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forerunner to many year- <

nd l<n(/r*t nrulrrtnking» . . . • Gratifn1 
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Greetings Of The Season
BROWN COUNTY OFFICIALS

\ .  E. Nabors
County Attorney

Courtney Gray
Count V .IIIdire

I\ I). Pierce
''ii|)t. <if SrliooU 

Brown County-

Lee Meek
Tax Collector 
Brown CountyWarranty Deeds

J. M. Johnson and wife to M H. 
I Kirby and wife, w ith  half of lot 
. 16. block 2 of FlUgrrald addition, 
j Samuel Bangs aurvey. *300 00

Prank Brown and wife to A. L. 
I Hall lota 1 and 2 In block 42 In 
the town of Bangs and 1 acre John 
Robtoett survey, $600.

M. *1 D EN M AN
Sheriff Brown Countv ler Adams

1 m w

•
1 R e a l  E s t a t e 1
l T r a n s f e r s t
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| CKTuUt i* on
Tiriy . - *> ' •■'-r

rK’ vM
v »•»» H'adf sad

W Porter of Brownwood. lather
o 1 Mrs J. P. Brewster ol this com
munity, and a former resident of
the Blanket community Our sym-jand Mrs E L Dixon, 
pathy goes to the bereaved | Miss Sadie Dixon Is

Mis R W Teague spent Christ- i lhu Wftk *ith home folks c  , dd ..„H
mas with her parenu, at Jordan Messrs H H Paynor and Marlon iltle Saturday d *r

n r d s  V o w  ____- u , . .  , “ c *e  ° « l u ru a >

— ■

May Only 

•2 The B E S T  Be 

In Store for You!

I,i»t y o u r  ilrcam * one bv one. 
Ami know flint we hit p ray in g  
Midi nil o u r  m ight flint they 
hr fulfill<-<i in the coining year.

every hour in 1932 we wish you 
a new joy—For every day a 

new satisfaction.

Mrs. Karr
Tax Assessor
(if  Brown Count v «

Sprites little daughter of Chapel Hill viait-
Mr and Mrs H u  Dixon of ed hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Ebcny spent Christmas with Mr. Eoff Christinas day.
Mr and Mrs Jitu Haddon and 

spending , nttle son of Waco visited his father
relatives. mi lun i i ».>••« cj„ »..—i—

Wocds of New Mexico, are in this . 
j community this week. Mr Paynor, [ Mr and Mrs Garvin Stewart and 
1 who formerly maae his home here son' Jaclc 01 Smith. Arkansas, 
came for -ome of his tools They vislted *•> the home of Mr. and 
are expecting to return the end of M‘ s U>e Kt,'wan during the 

' the week I Christmas holidays.
The young folks were entertained 1 C. A Moore of Dallas Is spend- 

Frtdav. night by Mr and Mrs. Joe mg the Christmus holidays with
Eoff Everyom reported a nice his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. P.

I time Moore.
Misses Dorothy. Beulah and Macon Richmond had business 

Sadie Dixon entertained a few st Bangs on Saturday,
friends at their home Saturday Miss Audle Lee Austin of Ante- 
night Every one had lots of fun. lope, in San Saba county Is visit

ors Auzie Owings. and Mr. and tng her parents, Mr and Mrs. T. V.
Mrs. D. C. Owings of Early were 
visiting in our community Sunday

Mr and Mrs S S Smith of 
Brownwood spent Christmas day 
with relatives in this community.

Miss Velma Townsend of Antioch 
sp*nt the week-end with Miss An
nie Opal Rodgers

Messrs. C L. Dixon and Floyd 
Russell, and Mesdames. H. W Dix
on and H C. Russell of Indian 
Creek were Sunday visitors in the 
Dixon home.

Lowell Chambers spent Friday 
night with his sister. Mrs. H G 
Dixon at Ebony.

Misses Beulah and Sadie Dixon 
attended the funeral of Mr. Joe 
Salyer at Jones Chapel cemetery 
Mondav.

M : N Kelly and H H

Austin over the holidays.
Mr and Mrs. Ira Huckaby and 

children visited relatives of Brown- 
wcod Friday.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Dossey and 
little daughter of Nacogdoches vis
ited his parents, Mr and Mrs. M 
F Dossey during the Christmas
holidays

Word was received here Sunday 
announcing t!ie marriage of Miss 
Lois Means and Herman Stephen
son at San Saba Saturday evening 
at six o'clock. Miss Means was a 
member of the junior class In the 
high school here and she with her 
sister. Miss Flops Means had gone 
to San Saba for a visit with rela- 
tievs and friends during the Christ
mas holidays. Mr Stephenson, 
though a stranger to most of the

children were visitors in Brown
wood one day last week.

Miss d e ta  Ray Payne was a visi
tor in the home of her friend. Miss 
Taylor, of the Delaware community.

Ed Cunningham left Thursday for 
Muskogee. Oklahoma, where he will 
enter a government institution for 
treatment.

Walter Pavne was a business visi
tor in Bangs Saturday

Ebony
The Ebony school dismissed for 

the holidays Wednesday. December 
23, and will reopen Monday. Janu
ary 4th

Christmas Eve was t>'- • ■ '■ casion 
of a school program consisting of 
recitations, plays, a Christmas p a |C-

Mrs W B Graham was shopping ant. Christmas carols, and a com- 1
in Brownwood last Wednesday.

Dulin

Paynor visited Mr and Mrs Gibbs Blanket people, had visited here a 
jof Clio Monday night. Inumber of times. Tne young cou-

Miss Examae Kelly visited the pie have a host of friends, who join 
Blanket school Monday in wishing for them a long and

Misses Examae ar.d Mildred Kelly | happy journey through life togeth- 
and Mr Marion Wood- visited for er,

1932
To a plenteous year of luck 

and cheer
in ' smallest am i larjfest undertakings, 

r 11 "• ' " in  least and greatest «V«irrs
is our \hV\ \ K A H ’ S wish to  von to  lie 

J* *n<l n ei lined th rou gh ou t lfKtli.

IMF'S Candy Factory
< A M M I s, O F  A L L  K IN D S

>nvno<| T exas

a while with Dorothy Dixon Mon
day night.

The serenaders passed through 
our community Sunday night The 
music aras greatly enjoyed by all 
who heard it.

MBs Josephine Milner spent 
Christmas with friends in west 
Texas

O D. Chambers and son, Lowell 
were in Brownwood Monday.

Blanket

h T H E

S E A S O N ’ S

G R E E T I N G S

1 the tear of liKtl passes in to  the long  trail o f  

't'lav and lit.'j'j j s ushered in with its vista o f  

p ' s  n, N,, ,| ( ; h k .K T I \ < ;S  o f  the season and 

1r *'**' "  h siierceding duv o f  the new year

lt' *i‘ *siir> o f contentm en t and p ro sp e r ity .

It'* a fir’’nxure In Serve You

Vours truly,

Allen D. Forsythe
D IS TR IC T c l e r k

Mr and Mrs Theron Bird of Ar- 
tesla. New Mexico, are spending the
Christmas holidays with Mr Bird’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bird.

Rev Boles of Howard Payne col
lege. Brownwood. filled the Baptist 
pulpit Sunday at the eleven oclock 
heur and Rev Thompson of How
ard Payne also filled the pulpit at 
the evening hour The Pastor Rev. 
Judson Prince, is spending the holi
days with his parents, in South 

; Texas.
Mr and Mrs. A. L Stewart and

son and daughter of Woodard, 
t Oklahoma, visited In the home of 

Mr and Mrs Lee Stewart during 
the Christmas holidays

Oeorge L Boltcn spent Thursday 
1 night at Oustine. at the bedside of 
( hts mother, who is seriously 111

Misses Bonme and Louise Baker 
I of Cross Plains spent from Thurs- 
dav until Sunday aftemocn with 
'heir parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Baker

Miss Marie Smith of Houston 
spent the Christmas holidays In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Lee

! Stewart.
Mrs J B Henderson left Wed

nesday for San Angelo where she 
will receive treatment at the sani-

1 tarium near there.
Alvin Richmond and children 

I visited relatives at Bangs Christmas 
day.

Miss Bonnie Dabney entertained
a few friends with a 42 party at 
her home Saturday evening

Miss Lucy Bell Damron of Men
ard is spending the Christmas 
holidays here in the home of her 

f parents. Mr and Mrs. J. W. Dam- 
; ron

Mr. and Mrs. Schenault and 
little son of Virginia, are visiting 
Mrs Schenault s sister. Mrs R. B 
Swart and family this week.

1 Mr and Mrs. Elvin Lowe and 
son. Ward, visited relatives dt Gor
man Christmas day.

Dr Haddon Woods of San An
tonio came in Friday and accom
panied his father. Rev A Woods to 

i San Antonio Saturday, whore he 
will receive treatment for the next 

I few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rampy of 

Wilmoth spent Thursday night and 
. Frtdav with Mrs Rampy's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker.

The Union Christmas program 
and tree at the Presbyterian church 
Thursday evening was attended by 
a large number, all seemed to en
joy the occasion very much.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Richmond 
and little son of Bangs were visit
ing Mrs Richmond's father. Rev. A. 

j Woods here Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Eoff and

The young folks enjoyed a party 
In the home of Ellis Newsome 
Thursday night.

Miss Lettle McMullen and 
Me-srs. Cecil Olson and 8idney 
Boyd of Indian Creek attended a 
party here Thursday night.

Miss Leta Petstck spent the week
end with Miss Lorene Nunn at 
Barber.

Messrs. Harvey Hennegan. J D 
Mullis, Clarence Allen. "Pete" Ton- 
gate and Lewis Henderson of 
Brookesmith attended the party 
here Thursday night.

Miss Ella Mae Dixon spent 
Thursday night with Miss Lattie 
McMullen of Indian Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dixon and Mr 
and Mrs 81dney Dribred were in 
Richland Springs one day last 
week
• Lee Med lev was a visitor in this 
community Thursday night.

Mrs Joe Hurst of Brookesmith 
spent several days this week with i Teachers

andher daughter and family. Mr,
Mrs Johnnie Sanford 

Hub Perry and family spent Sun

munity Christmas tree
Many visitors are spending the 

holidays at Ebony 
Mr. Frank Tippen, pastor of the 

Baptist church at Sanger. Texas, 
and family were present at the 
Christmas tree, end Mr Tippen 
made a short talk. Mr Tippen xa.- 
reared in this community and Eb
ony feels proud of him. He and his 
family are visiting his father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs John Tippen 

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Henson and 
little son. and Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, all of San Angelo, are 
visiting Mrs Henson s sister. Mrs.

| Allen Lovelace.
Mr and Mrs. Austin Cawyer of j 

Carlsbad. Texas. are spending! 
Christmas with Mrs Cawyer's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 6  Dwyer , 
Mr Cawyer is principal and Mrs 
Cawyer Is primary teacher in the, 
Carlsbad school.

Miss Zeola Phllcn. teacher in the 
San Angelo schools, was present at I 
the Christmas tree She is visiting , 
her sister. Mrs W. M. Clements.

Lillard Wilmeth is spending th ‘ 1 
holidays with home folks He is a j 
freshman in the North Texas Slate 1 

College at Denton this!

MAY IT BRING HAPPINESS TO YOU!

I want to thank rai h and ever.one ol 
you for the loyal co-operation given me 
during the past vear, and still with this 
support. 1 hope to serve you even better 
during 1932.

Best Wishes for a 
H appy New Year.

Ike Mullins
County Treasurer, Brown County

■Luther Caraway and Mr. Davis 
of Amherst visited friends here 
several days last week.

Miss Ha/el Watson cf Spur is the 
guest of Misses Lucy Bell and Mar
garet Damron this week.

Miss Derie Reeves of Menard. Is 
at home for the Christmas holi
days.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Moore and 
little son of Thrifty vMted rela
tives here several days last week.

Blake McLaughlin and children 
of Cross Cut visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McLaughlin 
and other relatives here Friday.

Miss Leva Eoff of Elm Grove In 
San Saba county, came home 
Thursday for the Christmas holi
days

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Turney and 
two sons. Billie and Roland of 
Graham spent the week-end in the 
home of Mrs Turney's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Damron.

Misses Thelma and Nina Dossey 
and Robert Boler returned to their 
school work near Big Spring Sun
day. after spending the Christmas 
holidays here with thetr parents.

Word was received here late Sun
day evening saying that Mr J W. ] 
Porter had passed away Mr Por
ter had been in til health for the | 
past eight months, being confined 
to his bed most of the time. He and 
his faintly were residents o f this 
community lor several years, but 
moved to Brownwood about two 
months ago. He leaves a wife and 
ten children, and a number of oth
er relatives and friends to mourn 
his going. The children are: John 
Porter and Mrs. Wesley Dowdy ot 
San Antonio, J. J. Porter of White- 
face. Mrs Nat Simmons of Jordan 
Springs. Mrs D. L. Garrett of Dub
lin, Mrs. Alma Patton of Dallas. 
Mrs J P Brewster of the Center 
Point community. MFs. E. C. Byers. 
Miss Nettie Porter and Luther Por
ter of Brownwood. This commun
ity extends sympathy to the heart 
broken family In this sad hour 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde London and

year
Ralph Wilmeth. teacher in the 

Priddy school. Is spending Christ -
day with his parents. M O. Perry mas wUh hi5 pa in ts, Mr and Mrs i 
and family of Indian Creek. J R .  Wilmeth

Misses Avis and Inez Petsick of „  „ orl„  ,
Zephyr spent the holidays with ™ meth; KU?acTh"  ° f
their parents. J. F. Petsick an d 1 h° me, econom‘ca ln LlbPr*>
family j scl»ool near Houston, is home for

Ellis Newsome has returned from the holidays 
Tahoka. Texas, where he has been Muss Anita White of Lo Angeles, 
working for several months. j California, and Miss Hazel Hodges

Word has been received of the and brother Samuel, of Texhoma 
marriage of Vernon Pearce of this arc visiting their grandparents. Mr 
place to Miss Otelia Hofstetter ol ®nd Mr* John Reeves 
Winchell. 1 Miss Merle Haynes, teacher In the

Miss Velma Russell of Winchell.1 Bowser school, is spending Christ- 
attended the party Thursday night (.mas at home.

Carl Dixon and family and Clar- ! Miss Ruth Briley, teacher In the 
ence Wilson and family spent F*ri- i Ebony school, has bo n mined by 
day with then- parents, M G Per- [her parents. Mr uul Mi - J R Bri- 
ry and family at Indian Creek ;ley. and little sister. Grace, of Dal-

Messrs. Tommie and Walter Mc-Wa.- The Bril* vs will now make 
Mullen of Milburn attended the thclr home at Ebonv 
P®1"1' ’ Thursday ntght. Miss Mirla Guthrie, principal of

PwTy an,d. spent lh0 Ebony school, is spending the
Christmas day with Mrs Perrys holidays with her parents near Mul- 
paients. J. A. Parker and family of )ln

Mrs. Reide Haynts and children 
who have been staying ln Brown- 
wood since schools started, are 

| spending Christmas at home 
j Mr and Mrs. Ben Egger have a 
1 boy bem Christmas morning 
1 Mr. and Mrs Alvie Egppr and two 

■ ■ 1 little sons are moving to Sweetwat-
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hollan of er this week, 

near Burkett spent a few days last! Mr and Mrs J R Wilmeth en- 
week with Mrs Bertha Tabor. tertamed wi*h a family dinner par- 

Miss Lydia. Ocle. J D and John- ty Christmas Day The pue"s were 
nle Tabor and Miss Ethel Jones at- Mr and Mrs E O. Dwyer. Mr. and 
tended the Christmas play and tree Mrs. Austin Cawyer. Mr. and Mrs 
at Byrds Wednesday night cf las'.1 j .  R. Briley, Ruth Briley. Grace 
week. Briley. Mrs. Nell Malone. Lillard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tabor anti1 Ralph and Marie WUmeth The 
family visited her parents. Mr. and tables were decorated with roses 
Mrs. Henry Wheeler of Nimrod, last from Mrs. Dwvcr's rose garden. 
Wednesday. Prayer meeting at the Church of

Miss Ethel Jones had the m is -, Christ was well attended Saturday 
fortune of spraining htr ankle last | richt Brother Dykes preached

Early. |
Messrs Dwane Davis and Chest

er Deaver of Winchell. attended 
the party here Thursday night.

Holder

Wednesday evening.
Mr. Harvey Jones of Oklahoma 

City has arrived here to sp»nd a 
while with relatives and friends in 1 
this community.

Sundav. J. B. Jones 
Sunday. January 3.

will preach

It's all the pood fortune that 
can he crowded into one per
son's life that we wish pou

f

or

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rider and 
children of Byrds spent Christmaslittle daughter. Inez of Brownwood | wlth Mr and Mrs j  c . Jonfs p n .

visited Grover Dabney and family !dav 
Monday.

Miss Maude Buckmaster and 
Rev. Clarence Bryant were quietly 
married one day last week at the 
home of the bride's parents, east of 
town. Miss Buckmaster was reared

Miss Lydia and Ocle Tabor spent 
Christmas with their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Henry Wheeler, of 
near Nimrod.

Mr. Haney Jones visited Mr. and

Kabils of Moths
Mollis eat only when In the lar

val or worm stage. The winged 
m"th never eati. for It*» mouth Is 
not ninde for eating. The winged 
or adult motif In an experiment 
lived for 17 day* without eating. 
The male moth lives nenrly twice 
as long as the female.

.Ir/nin. E’nthi r Time g ivet u* <1 nese blank calendar. 

W e Iio/h- that you r» will be filled with an unbroken 

record o f  ha /</'/*. jiroxpcroim day*. M ay  lSf-'J- In' the 

forerunner to  many yearx o f  xuccexx.

Natural Gas & Fuel Co.
D E P E X D A  HI.K E( OXOM r

B im w M v o o n T F .X A S

ln this community, having attended !Mrs J ^  Jones and family Thurs-
—

school here and graduated from 
high school ln 1929 And later at- 
.ended John Tarleton College. Rev. 
Bryant Is at the present time pas
tor of the Church of Christ at 
Comanche. Their many friends 
Join in wishing for them a long 
and happy wedded life

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Odus Thomas were 

shopping ln Brownwood last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Mary Baldwin visited Mrs. 
Mary Jones Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boyd and son. 
Preston, of Rising Star spent Friday

Miss Octavene Lanfcrd of Dallas with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
spent the holidays with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs L. L. Lanford.

The young people enjoyed a so
cial at the Methodist church Mon
day evening The occasion being 
Miss Alva Lee Gleaton's birthday. 
All reported having spent a very 
enjoyable evening

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wiley and 
children of Brookesmith spent 
Christmas day here with relatives, 

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Alsburv of 
Houston, Mrs. F. H. Smith and

C. Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs Luther Dunn of 

Owens visited her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Boyd. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones and 
Mr Harvey Jones spent Christmas 
with Mr and Mrs. Jim Thomas Fri- 

!day.
Mrs. Jim Thomas had as her| 

guest for Christmas several of her 
children and their families Mr. 

land Mrs. Bell of Bangs. Mr and

ing the New Year
“ Make New Friends, But Keep 
the Old; These are Silver, Those 
are Gold.”

FLIES, BUT MEMORY L IN G E R S — W e  are ready to enter 
and ob ligation s o f  the com in g  year, believing as we 

50 that w e carry w ith  us the con fid en ce  and good  will o f  our many 
tn s wh°se association  w ith  us in the year just c los in g  has been so 
***ani- A n d  as w e w ish  y o u  w ell w e bespeak o f  you  further op  

Uri|ties to d o  y o u  serv ice .

Mo n t g o m e r y  W ard & C o .

Miss Mary Smith of Brownwood 
visited friends here Saturday.

Mrs. John Rred and children of 
Oraham. are spending the holidays 

j with Mr and Mrs. Reed's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E Crisp.

D. C Nix and family visited Fien 
Nix and family at Center City, 
Christmas day.

Mrs. W. HI mu. nr n Montgomery 
1 manche visited Mrs. Lee

of Co-

durlng the holidays.
Miss Margaret Levisay has been 

j real sick the past week with diph- 
jtheria, but is reported improving 
1 now.

Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman. 
| was at home over the Christmas 
holidays.

J. R Damron Is reported on 
sick list this week.

the

Thriftv
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Norris and 

children were Brownwood visitors 
one day last week.

Tom Oiddlngs and daughter. Miss 
Iva, accompanied by Miss Ina Jew
ell Jones left for Fort Worth last 
Wednesday to spend the holidays. 

I Mrs. J. T. Brooks and son. Lige, 
were Brownwood visitors last Tues
day.

j Mrs. W. T. Norris and daughter, 
1 Miss Iva. Mis. C. C. Shepherd and 
daughter. Miss Ruby, were shopping 
in Brownwood Thursday.

Walter Payne was a business vis
itor ln Brownwood one day last 
week.
Mr snd Mrs A T. T m iw *

Mrs. Quy Houser of Sipes Springs. 
Dr. and Mrs. Dee Holder of Bangs. 
Mr. and Mrs Odus Thomas of this 
community and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Miller.

Mr. Harvey Jones spent Friday 
night with his cousin. Mr Elmer 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jet Hood of Robert 
Lee took Christmas with her grand- 

Stewart parents, Mr. and Mrs C. C. Boyd 
Mrs. Jocie Jones and children 

have gone to Vernon to spend a 
few weeks with her sis'er.

Mrs. Cora Cathey and children of 
Owens spent Friday with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs C. C Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dickerson 
spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs ; 
Bill Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Richardson! 
and family spent Fhiday with Mr. I 
and Mrs C. C. Boyd 

Mr. Elmer Jones and Mr. Harvey 
Jones were shopping in Brownwood 
Sautrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovd FYirtner gave 
a party Friday night There was a 
large crowd attended 

Mrs. Lizzie Wheeler of near Nim
rod spent Sunday with her daugh
ter and family, Mrs Parlee Tabor.

Mr. and Mrs Odus Malone visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Tabor Sun
day afternoon.

J. D. and Johnnie Tabor spent 
Sunday with Mr. Cecil and Clifton 
Rider of Byrds.

Mr and Mrs. John Tabor and 
little daughter. Louise, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Malone Frtdav.

Mrs. Onetta Malone and babies 
spent Christmas with her mother,
m f  , ^  f  _! i t t i   m t

1 9 3 2
Best Wishes for 3 Happy 

Successful
N E W  Y E A H

The New Year brings a precious irift 
this January — CONFIDENCE — 
Cnfidence that a year of striving: 
will be followed by a year of 
thriving. Confidence that a return 
to hard work and unselfishness will 
be rewarded by prosperity . . . the 
prosperity that is Ameri
ca’s by ritfht of labor.
The wishes that 1932 will 
bring pood things . . . con
certed effort, the zest of 
accomplishment, the thrill 
of living . . . .  all of which 
spells

HAPPINESS

Three Convenient Stores to Serve You Better.

Brownwood T cxm  
___
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The Banner-Bulletin Zephvr
I m t  Thorsdav bv 

HAVES PUNTING (O . 
Brownwood. T r tu

Reasoner. Roy Warp Shirley Wads
worth, James DnskiU, Ernest Skip
ping, Farrell Stewart Chesley

I Courtney and Delmer Keeler of
Mrs. Arthur Driskill and daugh- idalou 

ter Mamie Dell returned Sunday Mrs Henry Casey of Brownwood

Pauline Wilson, were at Brownwood
Monday.

” ^  home at Dalle for aR h* mrt Funeral aunrteealsisted hv r,

fs rL S s^ S ’A Z .'" ’  *  -S S T t ^  "£**—  ► " "  " ld *■ **• ,“0,UI- >15

Bangs
woodsrvat the Postofflce at Brown-

night from Lovu gton New Mexico, j attended the funeral of Mrs Ware, 
where they spent the Christmas Miss Mary Belle Timmins en- 
holldays with Mr and Mrs.

his mother at Slpe Springs 
Mr. and Mrs Doyle Brooks.

children, of Abilene visitea 
parents during the holidays

after a
and W relatives. ,
, Frank Williford of this place, and R 
' Miss Lillian Phillips of Comanche _ 

wen united in marriage Thursday

Saturday afternoon at 2 oclock BvH|
W H.

ernoon at i  oclock etery v»uh th( , ~ « 
Rucker officiated, as- he » :is a 0 0

nmber i

Rev and Mrs C. E Lancaster ol Mr and Mrs. John Nicholson of (i>ecetit>'wi' 24t at Comatu-l 
Pampa were brief visitors In Uie i Houston visited their sister, Mrs (Iordan Bm ' pn.-nr of th

A. D. MURPHY

Rev
Bap-

Jrff ] tertained a few of her friends with heme of W T. Oibson and family' r A Rend, and other relatives  ̂ . ( , ..̂ i, , . i ■ Ilie 11
Dn-kdl a forty.two party Saturday evening' Sunday afternoon during the holidays. is an m ? of City !i -  •

Mr and Mrs Henry Foresythe ot j at her home Refreshments were' Mr and Mrs F. R. Early and r *v. and Mrs. Willard Taylor i^j, . return 
Business Manager Minnesota are vl-ring his father i the Christma ,  holidays with h er ; son Firm an. returned Sunday from ,4nct children. Rev. and Mrs H l> HI juu

-  R D Forsythe who is ill at his Mr and Mrs Kirby Kinsey and a week-end visit in the home of j P f o p and daughter have return-I.,
—  '  *ix» . .m t iu .  c n o n t  M ?  t  I P a r lv 'c  f a f  h p r  H r  a n H  M r s ; . . * * x. „  i_______ W n e t h

Jerrmiah L, lie Riordan dud

rooms
here Christmas day 

with Mrs I R

Any erroneous reflection upon tne h'ome '  ‘ ............... ...... ’  j little daughter of Sweetwater spent Mrs. Early s father. Dr and Mrs
o' "wrwfSrtioL Mias Mu .telle Boland cf Ooldth- I Parents. Mr and Mrs J. H Wood. | A n * « < »  at f 

which mav apDear in the column* watte is vLsitmg Eloise Cabler this -served to about thirty j Miss Bertr.u Fae Stiange, studen. j.;
i t  Th? Banner-Bulletin will be * e e k ^  ■  r* ---------  ------ *

ht
Tie Banner-Bulletin will 

promptly corrected when brough,,“ M
to the attention of the publisher 1 ■■ •" 1 • * ar,d

error made in adver..... ... *’ K* ■ Idaho la vMMMJ
___i  corrected upon being brought
attention of the publishers, ana v , , vr

* .Uabllltv of this oam r is limited '  ,, Ky ' [ r

«wui be i 
to attei 
the Hat
to the a

Mr Keelers brother, Mr and Mrs ' Owcni
in C I 
Christmas 
heie

rd to thtir home at For’ Worth.

*“ r * IU“ “ *sr S£k25 *. *— ** *"i r s s x s r w r s . n u T = i .  ■> h lidays in her home ,He was born January 1 J - 1wet ks.
Hubert Matthews, has returned Lewis county, Virginia mo'

Mrs. D. W. Winn and children of i froni Merton, where he has been !Kentucky In lf’T4 v. • « • •
..v . e i t .__  j  U .... . . . . . « » «  .. w e_ I »Mule Shoe visited her patents. Mr working {or several weeks

to the amount of the SDace eonsum- 
* ^  the error in tne advertfio- N

a TOrrel H uwhur I - Mr 1 Brooks and Othei
tna Beth visited Mrs S E Petty | “ cMurry W"'S °  ™ ; »**tives during the Christmas holi-

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs

children of DeThe Texas Centennial
LECTION of Cullen F

president of

E H. Boutler and
____ Leon are visiting
Thomas her mother during the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. S M. Pltler a n d , . . . . __ .
lhe little daughters. Mary and Martha "  ;Un'sd* '

Wednesday.
Mrs Tom Pittman and daughter, I

days.
■  Miss Myrtle Fowler, ol San An-

I Lanora visited Mrs Albert Me- temo. a former member of the
M irry Wednesday evening school faculty

Jim Wneeler was in Owens on Monday, and is a guest in the home
of Mrs W J Prince and otlierof Dallas ____ _____ ______  ___

Texas Centennial committee of of Abilene spent the Christma- *iu‘ ot lhls community friends this week
twenty-one members marks another holidays wuh her parents. Mr and * r; ^tprised to hear that Miss Mr. and Mrs. Merle Brooks and

Mr and Mrs. L: N 
attended the funeral of Aud Har

iris. at Trlckham Christmas day 
Mr and M:s. 8. P. Martin had as 

, their guests Christinas their ChU- 
visitcd the school d-n,, c h ’.ys Martin aud family. Mr.

•- - j m is . Garland Cook. O. Mar.in
j and wife, and Miss Oda Martin, all 
of Pott Worth.

Miss Cora Dixon Wade January l" 
18U1, moved to Brown county. Tex-i

at*D in the dev*-tonm**nr of » ' . *  f « ,  Mrs J A Cunningham. ^ S t e l la  McMurry and B ile  Msrtm K M , Pern Reynolds of JJW W orth .,,, , , Ba Ut church nut In the
step in the development o. plans for Mr and Mrv t^ ]v QUirrel and were married Tuesday night. visited relatives heie this week, i heme of Miss Ella Gilbert Monday
what ts expected to be the greatest children of Eastland spent th e 1 MLss Wanda Pit man is visiting Wcltou Rucker son of Rev. and afternoon, in which the following

tew Mrs. W H. Rucker, is able to be atEastland spent —^ , .. „  , .
celebration of the kind ever pre- 1 holidays with relatives here Jln “  Holder community
M U M  In America The committee Mrs Walter Reascner and chil- day* this week

1 dren Mi Maggie Hammons
Mrs Albert McMurry Wednesday an injury to his eye, received late 
morning Clulstmas evening while mending

active charge of preparations for , eene of Brownwood are spending _,an<Sl. Mrs 811 ards a fcotball
this week with her uncle j  T  Van-1IittIe daughter was burried Tues- Mi and Mrs. Jess Walker of

headed by Mr Thomas was created ^  in Indlan Creek
by the Legislature, and will have Mrs Stella Clayton and son, Ar-

the centennial serving until ad
journment of the Forty-Third Leg
islature in 11133 

Not many of u. 
conception of what is being planned

Zandt and family 
Charl s Jones of Longview spent

1 dav 
Mr

named officers were elected. Mrs 
heme from the hospital where he ; cherter Wilson, president; Mrs O 

visited has beta receiving treatment tor j m  Leonard, esmepending secretary
and treasurer; Mrs. Cal Brooks, 
periodical chairman. All the other 
officers had previously been elected 
After the business session. Mrs. Wil-

Lirr.esa spent the holidays here in
_______ ______^ _ o Ldf uo  Boyd of the home of his parents. Mr.

Fridav and" Saturday w ith ''h is°»" - ! Holdvr community visited Mr. and Mrs. B Walker 
ents, Mr and Mrs Charlie Jones 1 NIr‘' Tom fhttnian and family There was a drawing at the Guy 

J P Coffev of Brownwood visited Christmas ker store Christmas Eve. in which j ehococate and cake was passed
his mother. Mrs MoUve Coffev Sat- f>ver*l o f the people of this c m -  Mrs, Etta Oalyen held the lucky those present Mrs Cl\de tangly 

by the promoters of the centennial urdav |— itjr attended and enjoyed the leket that drew six aih-er tea -'an d  Mrs o  M !<onard wen as-
Mr

'as. ln 1885. and ha3 ren-dec! here
i since that time He was tinverted
'and Joined the Baptist church in
j 1872. and has been a faithdul. con*
i fis’.eht Cii rift Inn since thuit time.
| He is survived by hls faitlrtful wife
;antl seven children All wprt4 pres-
[ent for the funtrrl excepi tho
| youngest child. They are Mrs.
Clara Phillips. Ban 1/ -
dan of San Anselo: Mrs. Walter
Brioks. Bangs; Mr;, W H. Evrr-

• age. of Carlsbi'd. New Mex
H A. Eve rage, of Buffalo Claud

' Riordati. ot Biownwood und Hub-
1 bard Rirorden of Buffa lo. Nrw
, York Mr. Rlordan was ai patient

and Mrs
cn was led to a Christmas tre 

and that was filled with handkerchief 
| all for her. as a token of apprecia- 
I ticn of the past years work. Hot

sufferer, and leaves a host of friends 
to mourn his demise. Had he liv
ed till the first day of January he 
would have been eighty years old 
and attended church regularly un

to tU his heal’ h failed him He ai
rs bad a pleasant word and smile

Good Lurk For 
The New  ̂ear

•n former yrin 
our NEW VC4|fg • 
or lev, as an I- 
be rendered brum n^ 
•« d» But this uu 
different.

\\ i in  ileeplv Kritteful fo r  tin frit-lui-hip ^  

flurt we have l>e*'n |>rivilej{eil to 'njovdeiim! 

mil wish fo r  each  o f  yon  n vt r> |.!i.,i^nj

“ The Pause That Hetretka'

Ccca Cola Bottling
Urow nwood. Ti \a>

celebration Not many Texans, as a Mi 
matter of fact, are sufficiently httle

and Mrs 
daughter, 

Christmas day

WiU Dixon and Party at Mr and Mrs Loy Fortner spoons.
Billie Fay. spent 'Friday night

Augusta Martin drew ,tant hobtesaes. The first meet- t
the silver knives and folks and mg of the New York will b. held at

__ _ . . . .  V..U isima* oav m Indian Creek i Loluo n ^ d  vlslted his mother on Mrs Johnnie Bell also drew a set the church next Monday in Blblacquainted wuh the history of thetr WJth hls ^  Friday afternoon of s.lver sp-ons Mr. Ouyger is a study.
state during the past hundred years Mr. and Mrs FYank Donowho J c  C‘arK of Brownwood visited very progressive business man and I Dr ar.d Mis T D Holder had as
to understand what must be done and children of Lubbock spent a R v  Vernon Pittman a few is always thinking of the welfare of , their guests Sunday. Mr and Mrs
tf the centennial u  to picture te% days with relatives here days thLsjveek^ __ Ills customers ......  j Willie Carter of Berkley. Calitor-
faithfuUy the past century of Texas w JSSes< ^merntb  ̂Bob Clark Saturday afternoon

Mrs Tcin Pittman visited Mrs. Mrs. Ida M Phillips, and grand 
daughter. Mrs Oeorge F Beeson

Lfe It is because of the magni'ide with her da Lighter."Mrs L L Beck Vernon and R V. Pittman visited were guests of Mr and Mrs. Mar- 
of the task that plans for th e ' m San Angelo. | Mr. and Mrs Lonso Boyd awhile shall Stubblefield at Coleman
celebration were begun back in the ***** R°herta Bingham, who 
administration of Governor Pat M. at n sch<>cl at Benani

is
iV|

, Christmas day. 
Mary Mr and Mrs. Joe

S. Thomas of Brown-

Mitchell. an- ■
I spending the holidays with her Bo5’d attended the party at Holder nounce the arrival of a daughter, 

Neff, when a committee of one grandmother. Mrs Mary Braddock Ht Mr and -^t5 . Loy Fortner's on Marylyn, bom December the 23rd. 
hundred was instituted and this Dr James Wood of Globe Art- | Friday night. Mr and Mrs. W. M. Jackson, had
committee will continue to function delivered a very inMnstlng 1 , ^  Ctart: of^Brorow ood at- as their gl;esis Ch^tm aa day Mr.

nia and W 
wcod.

Rev and Mrs. Henry Francis ol 
Indian Creek, were Bangs visitors 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schmdler. and
late Friday afternoon.

Misses Fannie May and
daughter, Pauline, and son R J 
Schindler have returned frem a 
holiday visit to relatives ln Gsldth-

____  _ _ . watte.
sermon at the Presbyterian church! ,ended the party at Holder Friday and Mrs. W T. Jackson and son ,1 Mrs. J. E. Johnson and daughter,

as an advisory body aiding the Sunday morning night. Scott, of Brownwood. Mr. and Sirs Charlene and also mother. Mrs
committee of which Mr Thomas Is Miss Ltitle Beth Mo m ss returned Mr and Bert King is mov- D. T  Jackson and son, also of Maggie Richardson ol Big Springs
the head. During the next three Sunday night from Dcuglavsvtlle ! ln*-' m the Lon Stewart house on Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs George are visiting Ml and Mrs. T. C
vears a irreat rw i of m ri«nirrn,f where she spent the holidays with Saturday Schwarts, and daughter of Stephen- Fitzgerald and other relatives
>e#”  ‘  her Parents. • Mrs Stevens and daughter. Eh-'vUle I Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sechnst left
work will be accomplished, and by Rev j  D. Smoot filled hls re mi- !l'  Stevens, visited her relatives Mrs. Laura Andersen and daugh- Sundav for Corsicana aft r a visit
the beginning of 1#36 cen'enntal lar appointment at the Methcdist at Brownwood Saturday. ter. Mrs. Maggie Martin were guests to her mother. Mrs. Hanna L i'-
year tlie project will be nearing tfturcli Sunday night. Tom Hollowlnirsworth o f Owens of Mrs. J S. Sanderson in Brown- lncsLou and other relatives

Peny Mataon who is attending 1 sP*nt Christmas with Mr. and Mrs wood Christmas day. I m>s. Aaron Mav has returned to
■  Daniel Baker Colltge sp-nt the c l ,v  at BrownwTxxt The fire aUrm was sounded early hrr home in Fort Worth after iMr. A o in t i  widely known holidays with his parents. Mr. and i „ ^ ohn M* 5 eJf ° f RWng Star spent in the night Christmas night. The ,,,.,. , () ,,i(j. ,u , , -

Prince, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Brooks. Mrs 

Addle Brooks and Jack Brooks o: 
Brownwood were here Saturday to
attend the funeral of J L. Riordnr 

Mr. and Mrs. WUI Schtil/ .mJ

loyal Texan wants It to be

Is Babson Right?
Mr. and Mrs. Fae Mosi; r of Mona

han visited relatives here during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Vannie Brook; nave

his full auota of Warp 80. who died at the home in this community Sunday. . prayer.
4 c* her daughter. Mrs Jim Hunt at j Mrs Bums and daughters. Olene Mr.

of analyses, but Dallas cn December 26. was held and Juanita Bums, attended the ______
and Mrs O. M. Leonard

f 5 6 C

666 Salve for Head Colds

passed
economist believes, and this should Mrs Alv)n Qum-pj and Mrv
be helpful to the agricultural Inter- John Baker
ests If they are persuaded to believ e 
it. The good old law of action and

The pallbearers were her grand
sons.

Shorty Breed of Altus Oklahoma 
reaction, Mr Babson believes. Is ls vdj j tjng hls grandmother. Mr 
foing to operate to the advantage i G. A Breed.
»f everybody Nothing could be _ **r- and Mrs N B Qulrrel of

than the ia.rt six months DaIla® attended the funeral of his a new car aorse than .he last six nw ntni. Krandmo, , Mrs j  j

ton's place.
Miss Inez P!»ree visited the Clio 

school Monday.
Aubrey Crockett of Brownwood 

was ln Owens Monday.
Neal Cartwright and Miss Tylene 

Davis of Brownwood attended 
church at Owens Sunday.

J. D Harris ls a proud owner of

six .terlod. therefore, the next 
months period will be better, 
cording to this law.

Is Babson right? Nobody knows.

, Mrs. Clinton Hallman of Paint I 
ac- i Rork ar d Miss Peggy Bell Kemp ot i 

Abilene are visiting their sister, j 
Mrs. George Ware.

Oeorge Ware is ill ln the Medical

Harris and daughter,

INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

V. E. W O O D
Citizens N ation a l B an k  Bu ild in g

rilONE 254
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of course, but It will do no harm Arts Hospital Rt Brownwood. 
to give him the benefit of whatever Mrs Monroe Rochester and
doubt there may be ln our minds daughter Fannlette. Tommie and
Diifin . « *  ™ * »  u « -  3 £ ^ S 5
have been many evidences of th*-1 Announcement has been received 
beginning of improvement ln thf cf the marriage of Myrtle M e -!
general economic conditions. Any ^  C m j*  English on Sun-
Improvement that may be noted is xhf. brtde k u  lived’ '̂ here"'mSTt°^l ' 
evidence that the bed-rock low has of her life, until a few years ag^.
been reached and passed, and th at; 
Is what all o f us have been waiting 
for so impatiently 

Looking forward to the beginning 
of the new year, the one thing we 
need more than anything else ls 
confidence Confidence ln ourselves, 
confidence tn our fellows, confidence 
In our communities and

moved to Brownwood. The
couple will make their home in 
Mineral Wells Their many friends, 
wi-h them success and happiness J 

Misses Nona Cobb and Nannie 
Fae Shelton entertained Friday 
evening with n progressive flirty- 
two party at the home of Miss' 
Cobb

The Chi latmas scheme was car- ( 
their ri<“d out tn the decors tions of the j

Institutions confidence tn our public for 7orl‘"w o ^ ^ .fr e jfm e n ts '
governments and their officials were passed to- Mr and Mrs L T 
Confidence Is stimulated by such Cobb. Misses Mary Belle Tlmmir* 

. .  »xr Babson s most Aurelia Pettv. Iva Mae Reasoner.
^  i i -h irh  u  distinctly i tKTi* Stewart. Mae VanZandt and recent shaJysts, which Is distinctly j Lula Cunningham Messrs Clarence

optimistic in 1U time. Petty, Franklin Timmins, Morris1

Our Best to You 
Throughout

Looking forward to another 
p le a s a n t  y e a r  in your midst, we 
extend our heart-felt wishes for

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

R. C. Gotcher
County Auditor, Brown County.

completion
mas is a widely known holidays with his parents. Mr and ,

and influential Texau. and his Mrs O. P Matson j Christmas with Mr and Mrs. Tom fire was at the heme of Henry
agreement to serve as president of Mr and Mrs R O Graves an- j Pittman. I Thomason A small hole was bura-
th* ~ntknm .i - f w , .  nounce the arrival of a 7 1-2 pound I Several of the boys and girls of ed ln the roof, but was put out be
ta* centmmial committee reflects ^  ^  December 18. Owens Joined the Holder boys and fore the fire boys arrived Again
hls patriotic interest in hls state. Leslie Griffin returned home *'lrls *n their serenading Christmas abput midnight the boys were
Hls task will require a great deal of Sunday from Austin, where h< Eve night. called to a vacant house about a
time anek thought and he will earn 'P « it  the h ltdavs with hls parents Several of the people attended mile north of town. The house b e - . . . . .  , _
w T  li^T. I , f V n T  Mrs Ciood and children « « »  enjoyed the party at Mr. and longed to W P Eads and was Wor *? ip' ] '  ,h
*** co-operaiton cf all the o{ Bl? sprines spent the holidays IMr*- Crawford's Christmas Eve total loss. Mr and Mis Carter had Christmas holidays with relatm •
people which will be necessary to with her mother. Mrs J N. Coffey, night. recently moved from the place.
make the centennial what every Dr James Wood left Monday! Robert and Alford Pittman were, One of the mast enjoyable oc- Ml!S IUlth Oarnis, teacher at

night for hls home in Arizona, a fter! Vernon and R V. Pittman's house cartons o f the holiday season, the ' Levlneton ts vtaiting her parens,
spending the holidays with his par- j guests Saturday afternoon. (birthday surprise arid the pound- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garms
ents. Mr and M-s. J H Wood ! Marlon Stevens of Taylor county ing given to Rev. W. H. Rucker.

Nat NrSmith returned home last' cpent Christmas week with hls p a r-1 Wednesday night December 23rd A
week from Lubbaek where he had ellts and sister. Mr and Mrs. De large c-owd lathered at the church

^ j o s t  or the widely known sta is- t  n working for the last two Stevens ar.d Elizabeth Stevens, ol •for the usual midweek prayer ser-
tlclans who in other periods months Owens. vice. At the close of the service, the

have registered startling successes Lowvll Vsr.Zsndt made a busines. Mrs De Steven.- and daughter Juniors greatly surprised the pastor
f„r* j trip to Stephenvtll* Monday. i»nd son. Elizabeth and Marion by singing to him Happy Blrthdav

in analyzing conditions and fore- , Wjth LuU Cunnlnjrham aa leadJ  Stevens, spent Christmas day with To You Dear Pastor, followed by
casting developments have suffered - the B Y p U will give a pro- Mr. and Mrs. Chaney at Brown- the congregation. Mrs. Raymond .
reverses during the past two years. Others taking part are; Discussion wood. [Rucker and Miss Veda Nell Brooks'
Their graphs have been accurate ~Mr* McKinney Eustace Renfro Mr and Mrs. Bob Miller of Gap entered from the rear, bringing two

____ . . .  Iv»  Mae Reasoner. Dorothy Nell Creek attended churcn at Owens on large birthday cakes with the can-
only insofar as they hate pictured Paktr solo Miss Pctsick Marion I Sunday. ! dies lighted. Rev. Rucker turned and
what has already occurred, and In Reasoner. \ Mr. and Mr??. Prank Lappy o f : immediately blew the candle light I
most Instances have lacked oracular Ernest Skipr'ng, student of Tex- ! Blanket attended church at Owens out. then all the congregation re- |
inspiration when they attempted to a-'as Tech the holidays with Sunday. j paired to the home of the pastor,
, ,  ̂ ' his parents. Mr and Mrs. W L | Mr. and Mrs. J .J5 McMurry are ' where a great big pounding awalt-
mwrpret me xuiure skipping. moving over to the Hughey place. ed them. The dining table was

In spite ol this, however one can Mr and Mrs. L T Cobb spen' Vernon. R V , Robert and Alfred heavily laden with its load and
not escape a feeling of elation as he Christmas day with her parents in Pittman visited Mr. and Mrs. Lon- many things were placed at otlier
reads from the pen of so well known Bn‘* 'nw™dw  , i ^ ' d  “ t Holder Sunday after- places In the room. After a num-

. . .  R. MB Rahfcnn • Mr alxi, Mrs Jim Cole and fam- noon I bfr of the packages had been open-
an aconom,-. as Roger w  Baoso.., ,]y w  Abilen*- are virttmg relative- Mr and Mrs Sid Porter attend-1 ed and viewed by the crowd, the
an optimistic forecast that condi- here this week jed church at Owens Sunday. Rucker family sung two beautiful
ttons are to be better soon. Mr Funeral services for Mrs Eliza- Olen Lee of Blanket was visiting songs. Rev Rucker dismissed with 
Babson had made his 
errors ln his series
when he says business and com- at the cemetery Monday afternoon party at Mr and Mrs. C. D. Boyd's 
modules are now at their lowest at 3 oclock. The body was brought | Saturday night.
Uv„r« it is rPMO„inii Wher he lrom 1581185 Sunday afternoon. Rev >fiss Laudra Pittman visited Mrs.levels, it ls reassuring When h Pau, McCasland her pastor, and Joe Smith at Holder Tuesday night
■ays bank failures Hi Payne college , of last week. . i  im r m  n t  T i i m .
and hoarded money Is coming out of officiated at the services Mrs Olene Nelson visited her sis- , ' <1* 11 ,,K  t a b l e t s
Its hiding Dlaces tt causes us to feel Mr Ware aas a member of the ter-in-law Mrs Lonnie Nelson, or: Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia

. Baptl-t church She was a very Monday in .10 minutes, checks a Cold the first
better He repor - morem nat d f., ut chrtrtian and was loved by | Mrs Tom Pittman and daughter.1 day. and checks Malaria in three
Industry la showing signs of recov- j all who knew her '  'Lanora Pittman, visited Mrs. S E. days,
ery, the railroads In particular -h e  is i.vned by ten children .P it' man* Monday afternoon
having begun the reconstruction of slx bo>s and fcur Birls The boy Mis--,. Winnie Wilson visited Missnaving Degtin tne recoo.cr-1 A m u r Ware cleo Charlie Men- | Jimmie Wilson and Tom Wilson
their operating methods wmc.. ard r  B Warf corpus Chrlsti Mrs Bill Alford Rnd daughter,
eventually will lead to their eco- Mike Ware. Dallas; Robert Ware Wilberta Alford, went to Brow..wood
nomic salvation. The farm situation Richland Springs and George. ] Monday morning.
has passed its worst stages, t h e “ * * * " ;  J‘S  Mr Bf>rrn movln2 10 Fig Jack* DaJlas: Mrs Will MaUan, Houston;

BEST WISHES
We desire to thank the 
this community for tlx 
liberal patronage (hmn| 
past.

Oar hope ;« that U» j _ 
h r the m att P 'o p r r a  g  d  
tn you ami that «r ati ' 
pleasure of srrrtnt in nn 
durific this rnmi8( rrv

GROCERIES
Our complete stock of QUALITY 
FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES 
offers you an unlimited selection of 
the very best, and at prices that mean 
saving on every purchase.

C. B. KYZAR
Roy Boatright, Mgr.

Grocery 
and Market 

Fisk at E. Lee St.

au
M O R E
W E E K ! !

Buys Two 
Complete 
Newspapers

for ONE YEAR
Offer Closes Saturday, January 9tk, 1932. Take Advantage 
The S A N ER  - BULLETIN ♦ DALLAS FARM N
Ha> acres* to all the LOCAL and Inreivn News of 

the world tarries complete news Items from most
every community In Brown Cnuntv Give* you read
ing material that is oi interest to everyone.

BOH'T B E L A Y

\ Semi-Weekly paper that Is of inWMlt 
lamier \ FARM I’ AFEK FOE THE F 
IT'S STATE-WIDE FOR EVFEYBODL

Mail Yours T
M t a S t a S T s s  im,nedia,ely 5“rt ,0“

TWO NEWSPAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE— THrT e  PAPERS EACH WEEK

C O U P O N

combination of two papers, The
Banner-

tin and Dallas Semi-Weekly l arm
V*n '

T««».street. Route or Box. 
for which you will Hud the rein!,,**,<

The Banner-Bulle
P. O. Box 489. 'OLDEST ESTABLISHED N n v -p  YPEK IN

B r o w n w o o d
BROWN COUNTY”



, Creek Miss Nellie Grace Op Hav wh» it. h v, .  . , 
lto “  stud,'n t .m B«ker Col-(ing S S y , C' * T° IUnt' dur

Mrs. Janie

RANNF-R-BULI F.T1N, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31, 1931 "

lege. *P' lit tha Christmas holidays 
__ : litre with her parent*. Mr and Mrs
Closed for ties. C. C Ue Hay. 8r.

^  WedneMM>- U *-' Mr a ad Mrs Monioe Allen and em‘  ■ ■ ■  
; open Mon* ehlidrwi of Grapevine spent the 

holidays visiting relatives here

Hannah ente>-ialned with a party at her home on Christ- 
A large crowd was pres-

ppm 'nas return- 
’ T ce d a , Cn-eW
the Christmas hull- 
ttr parent*. Mr and

Mr. and Mrs Joe Head and chil
dren of Clovta, New Mexico. nr> 
visiting relative* here.

I -
Bill Aaains ot Loiemnn 

friends here Christmas day visited

i
ler. speieJhf Christ*. Mr and Mr*. Joe A1|en of RWj 
U San " ‘“ ‘ .Star spent Sundav hare with Mr.

u nd Mr* Ludlow Allen.
liny and sen Harris. Mr and Mns Jfbhf Wh(T,(,r o{ 
spent sevem! days j Llb<.rty Htll spent the Christmas 

te Oeorse C ream ier holidays here with her parent* Mr 
land Mrs M. O. Perry.

rtsrl) conference ot | Mlaa EUa Mae Dlxon of Du,ln 
district met Tues- j spMlt TjnirMlny nltfhl wlth Mlg 
j,at the Method- Lottle McMullen.

i Mrs Homer McCoy of Brady vis-

Rweeney, 
been for

\ \  
<r

\

&
A * Certainly. we're going t«> do our 

part in making 19!! a better year 
fur all. That's why we ran mj 
with confidence.

illy Happy New Year During 1932

7 he Newest Things First”
In

UDIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

N O B L E R ’S
STYLE SHOP

Texas

t o

Y

A G R E E T I N G  
and

A P L E D G E !

I wing • d m  and I aft'*'1' a irp  into
I •eniM of th, (̂ ihmI j hi i}ilf o f  B row n  ( ou nty  as 
JfK. I grn f mu ami all with the kindest regard*

K for a N E W  Y E A H .

J l Staff you all have <i hupptf and 
protjH'rout .Yeti' IV a r 

— 1 i) 3 2—

Y ours—

H H. Denman
Sheriff Brown County

wo” id Z nUh KlrkPHtrl<* of Brown- 
atT he w re8Ular appointment 
«  « BapUst church Saturday 
n£h ' SMndttn morninK ,ind Sunday 
tefrf1 I Bily Marchbanks attended church Saturday night

Miss Lorene Sumpter and Babi'
w?n eyvaf Brownwood v‘s'ted Mia* 
W«  f, Edwards Christmas day 

Will Sikes and Thomas Sikes re
turned last week from 
Texas, where they have 
several weeks.

John Franklin Crowder of A g e n 
cy has been visiting Neumie Crow- aer

Lottie Brown of Lockncr attend
e d , the party at the home of Mrs 

JJame Hannah Friday night
Mr and Mrs Bruce Francis and 

(Sons of Brownwood visited relatives 
here Christmas Day.

Mrs Wa.vman Dunn spent Chrtst- 
|mas with her father, C S. Tallant 

Miss Thelma Dixon who is a stu
dent In Daniel Baker College spent 
the holidays here with her parents 
Ml and Mrs H A Dixon 

Mr and Mrs Truman McMullen 
and daughter. Dixie Joy. of Lub
bock visited relatives here during 
the holidays.

Fay Curry of Glen Cove is visit
ing In the George Creamier home, 

Mr and Mrs George Wells and 
I children of near Santa Anna spent 
Christmas with her parents Mr 
and Mrs Joe Dixon 

Miss Elm a Middleton, who is a 
teacher in the Grosvenor school. 

| visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Will Middleton, during the holidays 

Carl Wheeler of Coleman was a 
visitor In the Oeorge Creamier 
home Tuesday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Ernest Olson and 
little daughter. Norma, returned last 
week from Grosvenor after visiting 
Mr and Mrs Monroe Allen.

Miss oleta Crowder of Ebony at
tended the party here Fridav night 

Mr and Mrs Richard McMullen 
land daughters of Llano spent the 
Christmas holidays here w!*h his 

| mother. Mrs C A Knape
Mr and Mrs Carl Dixon of Du- 

ltn spent Christmas day with her 
parents Mr and Mrs M O Perry 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rushing and 
:hildren of Brownwood visited hgr 

! mother Mrs A B Olson Chrlstmus.
Mr and Mrs Deward Dixon and 

daughter. Addle Moe. of Brown
wood were visitors in the home of 
his pnrents. Mr and Mrs. H. A. 
Dixon, during the holidays.

Henry Morgan of Bangs spen'
| Sunday afternoon here with friends.

Mis* Zeola Philen of San Angelo 
I *pent the Christmas holidays here 
with her brother. Josh Phlien 

Miss Anna Ada Field visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Henry Field 
of Jordan Springs during the holi
days.

a few days with his cousin, 
Davis. Ben!

Mr and Mrs J D Rodgers of 
Blanket attended dliurch at this
place Sunday afternoon.

Little Misses Pearlene and La- 
vernc Red wine spent Saturday night 
with their grandparents at Coman
che.

Mr and Mrs. Neil Davis and son. 
Billie, and Miss Tylene Davis ot 
Brownwood spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Charlie Price.

Mr. and Mrs. M E 
daughters. Eva Nell and Norma 
Jean, spent Thursday night and 

(Friday with Mr and Mrs. Lois J. 
Jones near Zephyr.

The young people were enter
tained with a party Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Wells. A large crowd from Early 
community attended. All reported a 
nice time.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
and daughter, Charlene, spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Alford, at Owens.

Miss Dorothy Fae Evans spent 
Sunday with Miss Helen Henderson.

Misses Helen Ashley of Blanket, 
Annie Opal Rodgers. Dovte Stewart

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wtms of l 
Houstcn and Mrs. J. R Deen oil 
Blanket visited their aunt. Mrs. Pul-1 
ler, Monday.

Mrs Karl Keesc and family spent j
the holidays with relatives In Dallas 

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs C S. Hcrton who is in a san
itarium In Temple, is reported im
proving some but still In a critical 
ccnditiun.

Mr and Mrs J. T. Helms spent 
Christmas with relatives in Weath- 

Harris and, trfoid
News of the death of Mrs J T 

Allen was received with sadness 
here wheix she was reared and 
spent the early part of her life here 
and at Mulnii. Her death occurred i 
at the family home at Levi Hand on J 
Friday of last week. She was buried 1 
at Brownwood after funeral ser
vices were held in the Central! 
Mtthcdisl Church at that place 
Mrs. Allen, nee Miss Elite Apple- 
white has a host of friends in this 
ccmmuntiy who sympathize with 
the husband and two sons and th<' 
other relatives who are grief strick
en on account of her death.

News was receivea nert Sauirday I 
of the tragic death of Wesley I
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and Velnu Townsend spent Sunday v  hjl whkch o<.cur„ d last ^ UUI'- 
n ght with Misses Edith and Clara day morning abJU, ten ocioclt at
Stewart. Henderson. He la the son of Mr

Miss Clois Harris spent Sunday 
with Miss Pauline Adams.

Brother Early and wife visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. T . N.
Doss Sunday.

Misses Oleta and Juanita Bagley 
of Owens spent the noiidays with 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boulter and 
son. Gordon, of Miles visited awhile 
Sunday afternoon with his sisters,
Mrs J D McDonald and Mrs. M 
E. Mams.

Mr and Mrs Emmet! Evans and 
daughter of Brownwood visited on 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. T . N.
Doss.

Miss Velma Townsend and Joe 
Townsend spent Sunday with Miss 
Rodgers and Otis Rodgers

Miss Myrtle Doss and Truitt and 
Robert Lee Doss spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Misses Eleanor and 
Annie Mae Lappe at May.

Mr and Mrs. J, F. Farrow. Jr, 
and children spent Friday wlth her Head. „
parents. Mr and Mrs A. O. Pitt- Cal Hcad dleU 
man. at Owens.

Jattn Ehrke, who is attending 
school in San Antonio. Is spending 
the holidays with Iiomefolks.

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Harris and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs J. D. McDonald.

Several from this community at
tended the party Friday night at 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge E off.

Brother Early and wife visited 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Evans

Mr and Mrs. Henry Story and 
daughter attended church at this 
place Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Nell Davis and son.
Billie; Miss Tylene Davis

Mr and Mrs. Vaughn who live m 
the Trigger Mountain community I 
and a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs 
C as beer who live In the South Ben
nett community. Mr Vaughn was 
working in the oil field and wa: 
burned to death in his ttnt where 
he lived It is said some women 
who lived near heard his screams 
but did not reach him in time to 
save him. It is not known just hew 
the fire originated as he was alone, 
his wife being here to spend the 
holidays with her parents His re
mains were brought here by the 
Fairman ambulant- Funeral ser
vices were held at the home of ht, 
parents and burial was made in 
the North Brown cemetery Monday 
afternoon. To the grief stricken 

I loved ones and friends we offer 
sympathy,

Hon Phil H Clements is still con
futed to his room at the name oi 
his son Earl ui this city.

Ben Head, son of Mr. and Mr 
in a Brownwooti I

I sanitarium last Monday night He j 
1 was carried to the sanitarium a few j 
1 days before his death suffering j 
with pneumonia Mr Head leaves a 
wife and three small children, a 
host of friends and relatives to 
mourn his going To thee sorrowing 
one; we offer sympathy.

Carl Keese, who has been work- j 
ing In the oil fields, is at home on 1 
a short lay off cn account of so I 
much rain where he was working 

Mis W L Burks and Mrs. Morris j 
went to Stephenville Monday and | 
spent; Monday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Casbeei and family 

Last Saturday morning about B 
_  . o'clock the residence occupied b>Brownwood and Neil Courtwright of; Mr flnd Mrs „ ugh McKenzle and

known as the old Bush place, aBrownwood visited awhile Sunday 
night in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
M L. Harris.

Mr and Mrs. W . B. Tongate. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Dickey and

Thanking You for Your 
Co-operation During 1931

B EFO Rt we cross the dividing line of the 
New Year, we wish to make grateful ac
knowledgment of your friendship and loy
alty during the past twelve months. We 
have appreciated even more than usual, 
the many evidences of your confidence 
and good will, and we are glad to have 
this opportunity to tell you so.

T h E position of this Bank as the New 
Year opens is one of solid strength. We 
look ahead to the New Year with courage 
and confidence. We expect better things. 
We are working for better things right 
iiere in our own community. And we 
wish you and your friends all the blessings 
and benefits which the New Year may 
have to give.

FIRST N A T I O N A L  
B A N KBrownwood. T e x a s

short distance east of town on the 
Center City road, was destroyed bby | 
fire Only a few of 'he household]

wTl 1

• A . La JL l-ij  11
urn

Mrs Will Middleton. Mrs. C. B
:;nrt ,Mrs Head J children1* CurUs ^ d ^ u i ^ e ,and daughter. Wanda, spent several I Mr and Mrs s , d Adams and was carr,ed l le house 01 *ur 

days this week at Sherman visiting j daughters spent Christmas day With *£• ^ c^ " Zle -haddlff?® * !
Mr and Mrs. Joe Burnam Mr and vt,.v Bpn Toncate. ; thing like 500 cans of different

Mr and M r Rawellgh Eager and Mrs Jack Flowers spent Sunday; dav°^before *the
daughter. Pat of Brownwood spent i ,nght with Mrs. Sam Cathey. #i » -rhi with l «n fhJ ™
Christmas with her mother. Mrs. C j Neil Courtwright ol May is v i.lt - j [ £ '  ^ t *  hou^  was a £ d  
A. Knape ! ing his sister. Mrs. Neil Davis. ' tenw 01 u,e nouse' was a ^

Miss Martha Margret Herring Mr. and Mrs. A V Wiley and
children, Nelda Ruth and Eugene, 
spent Friday with Mr.
O Pittman of Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Keeton are 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Farrow. Sr.

Mrs J. F. Farrow. Sr., has been! 
real sick for several days, but Is 
some better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Harris and

•JlPPv
i l l ®

and

Prosperous 
1932

|CH DAY FOR YOU and YOURS

r H a r d w a r e
- you to come in and look over our mo*t 

Everything of the Be*t Quality. . 
k,TCHEN UTENSILS . . .  ALUMINUM 

CUTLERY . . .  CROCKERY, etc.

1 M P L E M E N T S
The Famous Line of 

DEERE, AVERY and J. I. CASE

Implement for Every Farm Need 
^IK* al Pr>ce» that you can all afford.

, M l HARDWARE CO.
• ^ V I C Ewoedway.

ECONOMY
Phone 164

who is attending school in Brown
wood spent the holidays with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. F. H Her
ring.

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Maedgen of 
Brownwood were Surdav visitors in 
the home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Joe Maedgen.

Mr and Mrs Bud Reese and 
daughters v i s i t e d  relatives In 
Brownwood during the holidays.

Mrs. Emma Gore and Merian 
Gore of Jordan Springs spent 
Christmas in the C. C. DeHay 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Dixon of 
Lubbock spent the holidays here 
with Mr and Mrs. H A. Dixon.

Miss Eulalia Grady spent several 
days last week in Brownwood with 
Miss Lydia Boenicke

A number of people from Jordan 
Springs attended church here Sun
day night.

Mrs Walter Rcasoner and chil
dren of Zephyr spent Christmas day 
ui the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
McClung.

Mr and Mrs Odie McCoy of 
Ciebume visited their parents. Mr 
and Mrs M G. Perry and Mr. and 
Mrs L J McCoy, Christmas

Miss Agnes Rowlett of Regency 
attended church here Sundav night.

Miss Willie Edwards spent sever
al days last week In Brownwood 
with Miss Lorene Sumpter.

Sidney Boyd has returned to 
Grapevine after spending the Christ - 
mas holidays here with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Earl Boyd.

Buren Orr of Ebony attended the 
party at the home of Mrs Janie 
Hannah Friday night.

Salt Creek
Rev Edmond Early and wife 

have moved from Hamilton to 
Brownwood We are very glad to 
have them that close to us Rev  ̂
Earlv filled his regular appointment 

the church at the eleven

to them A subscription was circu
lated soon after the fire and the

„ . A • business people and others resuond-
' 1 ed liberally It is not known defi- 1

his brother at Trickham Friday.
Mrs. Harvey Shauffner of the 

Plains and Mrs. Elmer Hester of 
Brownwood spent a few days with 
their mother. Mrs. J. H. Kennedy

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cathey of 
Coryell county spent the holidays 
with her mother. Mrs. Mattie Mc
Laughlin

frdtely how the fire started, but it i s ; 
supposed a defective flue was the 1 
cause. The family were eating; 
breakfast and someone passing told i 
them their house was on fire, th is , 

I being the first they knew about it.
' Mr and Mrs Tom Peavey. of 

Winslow. Arizona, spent Christmas 
here with his mother. Mrs. J. H 
Mullins

spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. Lloyd Henson 

Miss Iva wiay Kennedy who Is 
teaching school in Llano county 
came in to spend the holidays with 
her paernts. Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Lappe

Mr and Mrs John Sides visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Smith Sunday 

Mrs. Hoy Blackmon and babies 
spent the holidays with her parents 

Mr and Mrs Will Hepttnstali 
had as dinner guests Christmas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warford Heptinstall,

' Mrs Mary Chambers and children. 
Lloyd and Veda: Mr. and Mrs R. L 
Eaton and Miss Lucile Yantis oi 
Blanket.

Miss Flossie Lappe spent Satur
day night with Miss Bessie Black- 

I mon.

I P TO HIS OLD TRICKS

iiVOH TION
“ He's on the stock market.”
“On the curb?”
"He was on the curb but now 

he's in the guOter"— Passing 
Show

LONDON.—Majcr Draper, know” 
as "The Mad Major” during th« 
war for his daring adventures will 
a fighting plane, is agam cutting 
capers. Due to two accidents dur
ing the war. he was forbidden t\ 
take up a plane again He recently 
took his first flight in ten years and 
zoomed under ‘ he Tower Bridge on 
a wager As a result a movie com
pany has signed him to do dare
devil stunts

Willow Springs
There was a Christmas tree at 

Rock Church Pndav evening and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Evans an d ' a large crowd attended and all the 

daughters of Mason visited relatives1 little ones made happy

at „  ______ and
B rrnu’d ' business in 

three o'clock hours A afternoon,
was out to hear the interesting ser ____

Miss Velma and Joe Townsend of 
near Blanket spent the holiday*; 
with their grandfather Charlie

StMrartand Mrs Jesse McHan and 
children of Jones Chapel spent 
Christmas day with her mother,
Mrs J H Kennedy

Arthur Dennis of Ballinger spen 
last week with his parent*. Mr ami 
Mrs W T Dennis.

Mr and Mrs H L. Harris and| 
children spent Friday in U *h om e  
o f Mr and tflrs. W. H. Pittman

^ M r “ “ and Mrs J O. DePriest 
and daughter. Ann Jo. of Brown
wood spent Friday with Mrs Nora

8tMr*rand Mrs Jack Flowers spent 
Wednesday night of last week with 

and Mrs Otis McKinney at 
___Cut
Merl Price returned home Satur-

in this community during the holi
days .

Mrs. Nora Stewart has be*n real 
sick and confined to her bed for 
two weeks, but is able to be up now.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Blackman 
and daughter. Mildred, spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Nora 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Tongate of 
Perryton spent the holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ton- 
gate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tongate, ac
companied by his mother, returned 
to their home in Waco after a few 
days visit here with relatives.

Miss Tylene Davis of Brownwood 
is spending this week with her un
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Davis.

Mr. W T. Dennis and Tom Bus
by were transacting business In 
Brownwood Monday.

The young people enjoyed the 
entertainment at the home of Mrs. 
Mae Dunn Saturday night.

Misses Tylene and Clois Harris 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A Y. Wiley.

Mr and Mrs Neil Davis and son. 
Billie, and Miss Tylene Davis visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Bums 
of the Clio district.

M P. Dikes was transacting 
Brownwood Saturday

Mr

Goldthwaite
Mrs Lindey and little son. Wood- 

row. of San Saba, pent Christmas 
here in the home of her aunt, Miss 
Lura Yarborough.

Rev and Mrs H H Dare and lit
tle daugghtrr. Virginia, went to 
Robstown Thursday of last week to 
spend the holidays with his parents. 
Rev J. 8 Bowles filled the pulpit 
in the Methodist church Sundav 
morning at the eleven o'clock hour. 
No service was held at that place 
Sunday nighP

C H Fora went to Abilene to 
spend the holidays with his daugh
ters. Mesdomes Cleo Scott and Ruth 
Chambers and their chhtldren.

Cleo Chambers, who has been at
tending school here accompanied 

and will remain in Abt-___ __________ J i  Mr Ford
Aay’ tnm  Balihiger whew he spent lene the remainder of the winter

There was singing at Rock 
Church Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Henson 
spent Christmas day with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. H. D. Lightscy 
of Blanket.

Aaron Ward and family of Co 
manche spent the day Thursday 
with Asa Ward and family.

Mage Wilkins and family of Me 
Cullough county visited Sam Cald
well and family the past week
end.

Milton White and family visited 
his father near Thrifty during the 
holidays.

Denman Burns and wife visited 
relatives in Comanche Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henson spent 
the day Sunday with his mother 
and Joe Hall and family Grand
mother Henson fell some time ago 
and sustained a serious injury to 
her hip and is unable to get around 
except on crutches.

Mr and Mrs. Mtlt Wells of 
Brownwood spent the holidays with 
relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. J. F Wisginton and 
family have moved into the Rich- 
mand old homestead

Mr and Mrs. John Reeves snent 
the week-end .with his brother. Ber- 
rv Reeves and family near De 
Leon.

Alvtn Richmand and children 
bad Christmas dinner with Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Davis near Bangs

Hersehel Smith and family visit
ed relatives here during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Littlefield 
visited Mr and Mrs Bryerly of 
Owens'Sundav

Miss Ruth Heptinstall spent last 
week wtth her cousin. Miss Lucile 
Yantis of Blanket.

Frank La one and family were 
visiting in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank lappe visit
ed her brother Philo Stewart and 
family of Owens Fridav afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Littlefield 
and children had Christmas dinner 
with her father. T  J Davis, of Salt; 
Creek.

Ned Morris and family snent the 
holldavs with her parents. Mr. snd 
Mr*. R H Porier Mrs Morris 
h«d the good fortune to draw the 
125 rash prize at Eastland tn th* 
Christmas drawing.

Miss Fanealia Hick* of Blanket

ix W S
Let Us Ring In This

Another

New Year
W e  hope that for all our patron*, it’ s a year of unparalleled fortu ne. 

And as we lie^in a new year, wo pause fo recall our pleasant past a s

sociation* with you  and ho|>c for their continuance.

M'lsn the old clock■ ntliken lu rh c  and aw greet our neu' friend— 1 tl.'ili 

— ue'll lliink o f nil our old friendi olid icinh them the bent o f happineal

through and through.

H A P P Y  1 0 3 2

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
“ Brownwood'a Dependable le e  Sup/dy For More Thun thu• Third of a C entury" 

PHONE Brownwood W E ’ LL SERVE Y O t’

r

\
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HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN MADE 
HAPPY AT FIREMEN’S TREE

• A city wide clenn-un campaign
will protaUy start Tuesday of nex* 
*e**, announced City Manager H. 
V. Hennen today. If present plans 
materia Liz e r<ery thing will be in 
readiness tor starting the campaign 
Tuesday week he said.

The weather at present is ideal 
for a general clean-up campaign 
and the city can be made much 
charter and prettier for the b in- 
afng of a new year. Hennen de
clared If good weather contuiues 
for the rest of the week the cam
paign will be put on and in the 
meantime Mr. Hennen Is trying to 
enlist the cooperation of the entire 
citizenship

As plans are worked out arrange
ments will probably be made to o f
fer prat- fer the best work done 
durusg the campaign be said.

Four Boys Are 
Sentenced State 

Training School
Four Brown wood bogs were sen

tenced to the state boys training 
school at Gatesville Monday in 
county court. Judge Courtney Gray 
presiding Deputy Sheriffs Leonard 
McKln/ir has taken them to the 
school at Gatesville

Garth Bearden. Loy Brown and 
William While were sentenced to 
the schcol in connection with three 
robberies o l iht Gilliam Dry Gooa 
Company William Lee was sen
tenced in connection with the theft 
of money from the car of Miss Jew
el Casey last summer Socn after 
the robbery he was paroled to his 
parents, but the parole was revoked 
Monday

Bearden Brown and White were 
arrested by city police several days 
ago and turned over to county au
thorities The boys confessed to the 
three robberies of the store, some 
c f them havtng participated in all 
three robberit s. while some were 
connected with oniy one robbery 
The store was first robbed October 
11. then November 11 and again on 
December 11. each robbery exactly 
a month apart.

County Judge Courtney O r y  saros 
that there is too much robbery be
ing done in Brown wood by boys be
tween the ages of 12 and 16 years 
and peace officers and other au
thorities are making an effort to 
catch them and break up the run of 
■Ball robberies A numbe- of bo--, 
have already been sent to the train
ing school and others will be sent, 
he said

A crowd of about 1.500 people
gathered at Memorial Hail Thurs
day night lor the firemens Christ-

| mas tree.
It was Santa Claus night for

several hundred children who 
i swarmed to the lront of the audl- 
I tor.um to greet their Jolly trier.d of 
the red suit and grey whiskers and 
to receive from his hands the pres
ents that had been placed upon the 
tree or piled upon the stage for 

! them.
The firemen had received 496

names of children lo whom presents 
! -hould be given. A package, or toy. 
' was prepared for each cf these, and 
the gifts was labeled with the name 
of the boy or girl w-.-c was to receive 

| it. Quite a number of toys were 
j given out at the close o f the pro
gram to children whose names had 
not been obtain :d for the Christmas 
gift list.

Fruits and Candy
In addition to the toys or other 

gifts over 600 bags of fruits, candies 
and nuts weie distributed to the
children.

The brief Christmas tree cere-
monl s w re opened with a prayer 
and short talk b; Rev. T  M Car
ney. rrinistt r of the Austin Avenue 
Church cf Christ and a brief talk 
by Fire Chief Ranee Pettitt. La*er 
in the course of evening a short talk 
was made by R:-v. P. T. Stanford, 
pastor c f  Central Methodist church.

The hundred- of children en
thusiastically clapped their hands 
w hen it was suggested that a vote 
cf thanks to the llremen for the 
Christinas tre?

The firemen's tree appeared to be

regarded by all who attended as a 
great success, and already Mr. Pet- 
tltt is miking plans for improve
ments In the distribution of the 
gifts next year.

| Chief Ranee Pettitt says that 
! the firemen, ana me wives of Ilrc- 
, men. v. ho labored energetically to 
make the tree the bis success that It 

I was. wished to thank everybody 
v !0 aided in any way in this enter- 

1 prise in behalf of the children who 
' were made happy by these efforts.

Aid Given Many
He mentioned especially the Cen

tral Methodist church, and more 
especially the Gleaner Class and 
the Intermediate department of that 
church, for work done and gifts 
contributed: the Jackson Transfer 
Company for furnishing the tre1-; 
Hardy i  Denny for donating the 
paint used In renovating the toys; 
and J. C. TunstiU. manager of the 
Lyric, for the two "toy shows" 
given tor the benefit of the fire
men's tree.

There were too many of the 
merchants who helped for him to 
name them all. Mr. Pettitt said, blit 

; lie wanted from the bottom of hfs 
heart to thank each and every one 
c f  them With only two or three 
exceptions, he said, the merchants 
of the city responded liberally and 
heartily t > the call for supplies fos 
the tree. The wholesale houses also 

' cheerfully and liberally cooperated 
in giving the children a big Christ
mas Some Individuals also con
tributed money or aided in ether 

t ways, the fire chief said, and to 
these sincere thanks are extended.

BROOKESMITH
FARMER DIES

FROM POISON

Water District Plans for Paving 
Directors To Be Part Highway 10 

Elected Jan. 12 Sent to Austin

Funeral services for J S. Gentry, 
60, farmer of Lrxxncesmith comniun- 
iy, who died about L.30 o'clock on 
Tuesday arte.neon alter drinking 
an ounce of carbolic acid, were held 
Wednesday at Brookesmith, ac
cording to telephone information 
received by The Bulletin. Rev. W.
I. Newton of Brownwood and Rev.
J. M Cooper, pastor of Melwood 
Avenue Baptist Church, conducted 
the funeral.

Mr Gentry is said to have taken 
the poison about 5:00 o'clock Tues
day afternoon at his home and to 
have told his wife immediately 
what he had done. The family ad
ministered first aid treatment and 
then got him Into an automobile 
and su ited  to the hospital at San
ta Anna. A physician met them be
tween Santa Anna and Brookesmith 
and tried to give Mr. Gentry an 
antidote, but the man was almost 
dead at that time aud did not re
vive.

The family could give no reason 
for Mr. Gentry's act.

Several people here say they saw 
Mr. Gentry In Brownwood Tuesday 
and some say they talked with him. 
He was at the courthouse and 
stopped in several different offices 
to talk for aw hltt. He Is thought to 
have made a will while he was here.

Mr. Gentry is survived by his 
wife, three daughters and two sons. 
Tlie children arc: Mrs. Bill Brock 
of Winchell, Mrs. Gordan Stives of 
Trickliam. Mrs Jolui Holland of 
Brookesmith. J. T . Gentry of 
Brcokesmith and another small son 
who lives at home.

iuie

ed his mother near Bangs Christ
mas day. They also visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tongate 
Iasi Sunday- ,

Uncle Frank Harris has been real 
sick the past few days. His sister.
Mrs. Dave Connell, was called out 
from Br won wood to help her sister,

I Mrs. McFaden, care for lilm
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Williams and. 

baby c f Portales, New Mexico, iett 
for their home Tuesday alter an 
extended visit here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Teel.

Guna Webb of Blanket, Guna 
Page and Guna Lee cf this com-!

I mUnity had Christmas dinner at 
(the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Page. Other visitors in the Pagt 
home that duy were Mr. and M:
J. C. Irwin, Mr. and Mro Brock.
Page and Mr. McCord ol Brown - 
wood.

Sunday school was pretty well at
tended Sunday at Stepps Creek.
Next Sunday is church day. Lets 
all attend who can.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and 
children spent Saturday in Blanket 
with relatives.

N. B. Graham visited awhile 
Christmas day with Prank aud 
Alva Harris.

Visitors In the home of J . W 
Wyatt Christmas day were Lester 
Kirksey and family of Brownwood.
Robert Wyatt and family of Elkins.
Will Wyatt aud family and Wesley 
Wyatt.

Mrs Janie McLaughlin and chil
dren attended a Christmas tree at | Haynes, Tuesday 
her brother, Robert Goates oi 
Brownwood. Christmas Eve night.
Her nephew. Arnold Goates, re
turned home with them lor the 
night.

Isabell Wyatt spent Christmas 
night with her cousin. Christine 
Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Moss and!

McDaniel
Miss Irma Louise Ray entertained 

h e? friends last F r t t y J ,th

■pg ard family ol 
j'.'r? lifting Mr

,'unlly of 
on.

and
Mauldin were .h o^ u ost £

week-end
Mr ‘andMMrs i” ~E. Thrworw. and 

h il and Harold, were ilsiti.i- 
it the home of Mr. and Mrs H—  
Haynes and fe.mil> l*41 
night.

Mr. H. E. Ha 
this community 
and M's. C. A t - i*
Brownwood Sunua) an “

Miss Maurine Tiifnerscn

frit ids. Maurine 
Tervcoren Sunday. _

Miss Margate! Norton entertain
ed her friends with a party Monday

nlMr.' end M:s. W F H .y n e a «  
Lrcwnwood were oier nigh. - 
m the borne cf his parents. M r MB
Mrs H E Haynes Thursday n gh 

The Christmas b x ■- ' he *fc 
Daniel school last Wednesday att
empt n was enjoyed by all.

Rev Judson Prince of Brownwood 
will fill his regular appointment at 
Rocky church next Sunday morn
ing and evennta Everyone t» in
vited to attend the services __

Mr. Vernon Cavel of Brownwood 
was guest of his cousin. Emmeti

Mr. and Mrs Jasper Wrig’ it and 
neice. Miss Margaret Harriss oi 
Brownwcod. attended the party at 
Miss Irma Lcmse Ray’s last Friday

Mr Bo>r Swindle, of Ft Worth.
was visiting his cousin. Mr. Earl 
Boler last Friday night 

Mr. Clay Brower and family were
Bud

Several Changes 
In Rural Route 

Service Announced
Severmi changes in rural route 

service from Brownwood postoffice 
will be put Into effect January 1. 
according to Postmaster J. D 
8tewar: Some of the changes will 
make It necessary for some of the 
patrons to change the location of 
their boxes. As there will be no 
rural mail service Friday. Januaiy 
1. Mr Stewart suggests that day as 
a good time to change the boxes.

Following are the changes as 
outlined by Mr. Stewart:

Carrier 3 will go his former route 
to a point on the Williams ranch 
road designated as Gravel Washer 
or Lucas corner, thence northeast 
to Rom met corner and to new 
highway 7. northwest to Early 
school, northwest to Early comer 
north passing Beard comer to J. 
McHan corner, west lo Portson cor
ner. south passing Staley and 
King comers, southwest and south
east passing Cleveland comer 
southwest passing Brooks comer 
and bock to Brownwood postal five. 
Territory from Romines corner 
back to Brownwood post office, was 
formerly part of route 5. Patrons 
on this division of the route should 
now have their mail addressed 
"route 3" Instead cf "route 5” .

Route 4 service from the McHan 
corner will be reversed from former 
service and It will therefore be 
necessary for some patrons to 
change location of boxes so that 
boxes will be cn the right hand side 
of the road, according to the way 
the carrier travels, says Mr Stew
art Patrons on the road from the 
post office to Brooks corner will be 
served by carrier 4. outgoing Pat
rons on thia route were formerly 
designated as on route 5. but now- 
should have their mail directed as 
route 4

Route 6 in the future will be 
known as route 5. Person* on this 
route should have mall directed 
accordingly.

Oil Portraits Are 
Painted Saturday 
By Norman Cooper

Norman Cooper, company artist 
and advertising manager for Bettis 
tc Gibbs, has painted two portraits 
during the holidays. Cooper has 
been paifttinc landscapes and other 
kinds of oil art for several years but 
these were his first portraits.

As subjects he used two motion 
picture stars and copied his larrr 
pictures from smaller ones on mag
azine covers, '

For several year* he has done ail 
the window decorating for the 
store and the artistic way in which 
lie has beautified the windows has 
attracted much attention

The two portraits have been ex
hibited to several friends and will 
be on display soon They were both 
painted Saturday.

About 75 per cent of the talkies 
exlbtted in Portugal ore of Amer
ican origin, _________

Election for choosing directors for
Brown County W .iter Improvement 
District No 1 will be held Tuesday 
January 12. acco.chig to announce
ments by the present directors E la 
tion notices have been published 
but as yet no ballots have been 
made up.

Present directors of the district 
are: F. S Abney, president; H. O. 
Lucas, secretary: R. I* Rogers, E. 
J. Wcathtrby. and C. Y. Early.

The election notices define the 
following precincts and voting 
places:

Precinct Cn": All of Ward One 
of the City of Brownwood: and all 
that portion of the district situated 
west of Pecan Bayou and outside of 
the city of Brownwood that is north 
and north ea-t of the center line of 
th< r.i :it of way of the G. C A  S. 
F railway, extending through the 
district: and all that portion of the 
district situated east of Pecan 
Bayou. The polling place will be 
Brown county court house.

Precinct Two: All of Ward Num
ber Two of the city of Brownwood. 
The polling place will be Mims 
building. Howard Payne College.

Precinct Three: All of Ward 
Number Three of the City of 
Brownwood The polling place will 
be the Fine Art., building at Daniel 
Baker College.

Precinct Four: All of Waid
Number Four of the city of Brown
wood; and all that portion of the 
district west of Pecan Bayou and 
outside of the city of Brownwood 
that is south and southeast of the 
center line of the right of way of 
the O. C. A- S F railway extending 
through the district. The polling 
place will be South Ward School.

Plans for paving on 19 miles 
on highway 10 from Brownwood to 

i the McCulloch county line have1 
been sent to the State Highway De- 

, par’ men: by the resident engineer s 
office. The engineer’s estimate for 
paving the 19 miles is $197,000.

I The plans are sent to the depart- i 
1 mint for engmeers there to check 
and will be returned. Contract c n 1 
the highway will be let probably at 

. the March meeting of the highway 
i commission, it is said.

Early High
Well, Christmas has come and 

gone and while there was lots of 
gaiety and pleasures there was yet a 
many a heart made sad.

Joe Salyer, a good friend of the

children of San Saba spent a few| visiting in the home of Mr
days here last week with Mrs Moss I Rundiree and family last Friday 
mother, Mrs. L. Perry. ' MK-es Alene and Olene Rorhest-

Visitors tn the home of Mr. andiP v(1ent Friday right in the home 
Mrs. A. J. Goates Christmas day|0f their friend. Mis* Thelma Fpn- 
were Robert Goates and family of tv

Mr and Mrs. Joe Orem and 
children of Putman, were visiting in 
the htme cf her mother. Mrs. Addle 
Ctilbersn last week-end 

Mr. aud Mrs Odas Bivins who 
were married several days ago. from 
Shieldi visited her slater. Mrs. A. 
H K Wheatley Wednesday. Mrs 
Bivins Is cne of the teachers at

Brownwood. Joe Eoff and family ol 
Blanket and Perry Wyatt and fam
ily of this community.

Mr. McGuyer and niece, Mrs.
Scoggin. and two children ol 
Pumpkin Center, spent last Satur
day with his sister, Mrs McCurdy, 
at Bethel.

„ „  w _.~ . _ ___________ _ Conrad Vernon and family oi
writer, was taken sick at hla hom e. ’r^mP,p spent th* holidays here with I Brown Rauch 
in tills community on Wednesday rel*:,ves. Mr arid M
December 23rd and passed away Hailey Haines Black. who bub' oi Abilcn: l l * "
Sunday utternotm. December 27th.. ..scho0'  ®* Blanket, spent n.t • with amr
Brownwood in a hospital after a 1 l,,£. Christmas holidays lure I Phelan and fa.. ;!y
major operation the night before. Craff°n Wells and lamlly of Lea.$ Mr and Mrs H McCrt
He was laid to rest Monday after- Mexico, hate been here for a ,. n: l .. nt .. . . : ( : :i n
noon, the 28ih, in Jones Chapel ' 1' l t ***** relative*. v ith h: pa:i-:i ' W ’ '

Funeral services were Several from here attended the' jj p f - . > , .  it: t. wcemetery.

E Pats and 
Wednesday
Mrs H. Y.

has

Bellevue Hospital 
Staff Organized, 

To Meet Monthly
The organization of the staff of 

Bellevue Hospital was perfected 
Monday night in a business meet
ing that followed an informal din
ner given at the hospital Meetings 
of the stair will be held the last 
Monday evening in each month, ac
cording to announcements made 
today

Officers of the staff elected Mon
day night are: Dr. A. L. Anderson, 
president: Dr. W E Corbin, vice- 
president; Miss Lovelle Thompson, 
s'-cretat y - 1 reasu re r 

Following are the active mem
bers of the staff 

Dro. A L. Anders'n. T  B Bailev, 
C C Bullard W E Corbin. B A 
Fowler. H L. Lobsteln. H L. Lock
er. J. L. Morris. H Romines. D. R. 
Scott. Ned Snyder. Jchn Snyder. A 
L. Taylor and J W Tottenham.

There will probabiv be other doc
tors added to the active staff In a 
short time, it is said.

Senate Oil Tariff 
Committee to Begin 

Study of Bill Soon
WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 —<A*)— 

The senate commerce committee will 
take up the oil tariff proposals be
fore It on January 7th to determine 
if it has authority to proceed with 
the legislation.

Senattr Shortridge. republican of 
California, has a bill before the 
committee to levy *1 a barrel tariff 
on crude petroleum bu: the point 
has been raised. A tariff should 
originate in the house, or if it 
should be treated as a revenue bill 
and is eligible for senate action be
fore a house decision, it should go 
to the finance committee.

Shortridge will go before tile com
mittee next Thursday to urge im- 

• mediate action. His bill is drawn not 
as a tariff bill, but to provide pro
tecting levies under constitutional 
provisions governing interstate and 
foreign commerce.

This was done, Shortridge has 
explained, to prevent general reop
ening of the tariff schedules and to 
permit the senate to act before 
house action.

conaucted by Brother Cooper of i ‘ [t,t‘rttl c f And Harris at TFekham j ins < . Ice- i mi Mr- H J 
Brownwood at Jones Chapel church ,Christmas day. including Cull Earp ; Trrvooien's farm and began drill- 
He leave* a wife, four sons and four ani* family and Mr- : mg Tm 'day-
daughters and a host of other rela- a™’ Mr. and Mr Milford Ray and
tives and friends to grieve iJr him. Billie Sears and wife of Jordan two c ldrra of Huirt::, J.m Mar- 
A very large crowd attended the s Prmks hud Christmas dinner her, m a: d Tamil- of R ckvn <1. Cole- 
funeral. The entire community sym- ^ ul1 ills Pafrut*. Mr. and Mrs. Mel man county. Mr. and Mr' Ted

Whit 
with

pattiizes with the family. Mr. 8 a i- , Se“ f s - 
yer was sixty years of age. Mrs. T . A. Wright ar.d

Hubert Beaird and lamily o! ^ n' ®ert- h»J turkey dinn-r Chris--
Jones county are here at the home inas with their daughter. Mrs.
of her mother, Mrs. Salyer. Liu ant-, and family.

Cecil Faulkner and sister, Dallve *'.r,.ant Harry Pedigo
Belle, are spending ;he week at ciaJ’ with her sister.
Coleman with their sister. Mrs. 1 Mr* w hlle- o! Oner. Mr.
Jimmie Bentley, and family. “ nd Mrs ° ,eorKt' Griggs and chil-

Little Billie Truman Griggs is on . f en l ie nl6llt '■ Mr and

of Scnora. spent the holidays 
heir parents, Mr and Mrs. 

T. F Ray.
Mi s Josephine Sanderton, who is 

teaching at Shields, spent Christ
mas w.th her parents.

A well loaded Chri-.tmas tier w ith 
gilts for ir.e pupils and teachers, 
was enjoyed Wednesday afternoon 
in the primary room. A short pro-

the sick list this week, with an ab- Whlte- h*'r Parents. Christmas cram was rendered also A number
cess in lus head. : m gn.. t j  patrons were present.

Another sad funerftl during the u  Mr; and Mrs Jac.-: Variable cf The Yulettde parties were enj yed 
holidays was Aud Harris', 34 year " cu-sl0!i ore tisiting here in th in the home of Le. Bsugh. Wide. ••.-
old single son of Bill Harris. He 
died early Christmas Eve morning

Gets Back Money 
Stolen From Him, 

Wont File Charges
The charity of a man's heart sav

ed a man who stole $10 from him 
from being put in Jail, according to 
a story told by city police.

A man while trying on a new suit 
in a local tailor shop left the trou
sers he had been wearing In the 
dressing room. Another man went 
into the room and took a $10 bill 
from the trousers pockets. City 
police were notified and soon found 
the man and the *10 bill. The 
money was returned to the owner, 
but he would not file charges 
against the thief.

Old Custom
"How did the old sn.vlng, 1  paid 

him down on the nail' arise?" has 
been asked "Naila" are metal pil
lar* still to be found In ancient ex
changes and over which bargains 
were struck. They are still (o be 
seen at Bristol and elsewhere.

Demented War Vet 
Is Captured After

Fight With Police
—

CHICAGO. Dec. 30.—</P)—Adam 
Purecki, 30. a World War veteran, 
rupiiosedly demented, was wounded 
and captured last night after 50 po- ! 
lice men had besieged him in h is ! 
Nortnside home for nearly three 1 
hours.

Purecki's resistance started when
two policemen were sent to take1 
him into custody after he had o r - ! 
derrd his wife and theii four c h il - ' 
dicn from his second story flat. His ( 
wife carried their eight-day old ba
by in her arms.

j When Purecki fired at the police
men they called for reinforcements 
and witnln a short while several 
Quads gathered ubout the home, 

firing bullets in his direction when-1 
ever he came into view at the w in -: 
dotvs When tear gas bombs were, 

'tossed in. he seized them and tossed 
| them out.

The struggle ended when Sergeant) 
Wiiliam McCarthy of the detective j 
bureau, stationed on the rear porch, 

ishot at Purecki through a window!
,ust a: Pu.-eckl was prepnr.ng to 

j fire through the front door at Cap-1 
i tain Charles McOurn, who was 
making another plea for surrender. | 
His condition was described by po
lice as critical.

Purecki was under treatment at
govrrniiirnt hospitals for a mental 
ailment early thia year

RLDYARI) KIPLING OBSFRVF.S 
66TH BIRTH ANNIVERSARY

home o f her aunt, Mro. Ella WU-, day night, and at Tom Ray s Prl-
--------------,  ------------------------------------ lla>nson- day night, at A O Nortons Mon-
iii a Temple hospital and was bur- “ r1̂ ' 8 . ,nnu and Lsura Davis day night, and dam—v at the home 
led the afternoon of the following a.n . , 'a „  RiSS» spent last Satui - of I. H Koch and George Sew ards 
day In the Trickham cemetery. He in Brownwood with Mr. anu Saturday right 
had been in bad health for several MH?' Cdar le 80011 ■ Mr. ar.d Mr Jasper Wright ac-
m-jnth.>. but was not taken real bad Mrs K nn" Ethr.d^e had Christ-'con ; a-. . b M Mi a: H -
until Tuesday, the 22nd. when he mas “ tiner in Brownwood with her in- , of Brownw d. attended the 
was taken througn the clinic, but . ^ughter. Mrs. Joe Boyd Mr. E ;h -'!,a  ty in th‘ Ray home Friday 
was not operated on. His case was ridge went to Bams with Mr. ar.d i-irht
a puzzle to the doctors there as well Mrs- B°l> Green and spent the da . Mr and Mr H iiel Hodges ac-
as Brownwood doctors. He was a w-ith Charles Mothewi . . y  companled by M i: iana Craig, at
cousin of the writer and my heart in Aunt Ollie Woods is visit.ur f0r) Comanche and Mr. end Mr Her- 
gneved. But God's will be done, not a while with her daughter. Mrs |k -Sc unity of D ali«  we:e pres- 
oars- 'Ed Chrane. Mrs. Cull Earp s p e n t ''"1 for the Christmas dinner in

Miss Sybil Donaho of this com -‘ Sunday afternoon In the Chrane Ilhe hcme of thelr laUwr. H. W Lu- 
munity and Mr. Halbert Carrouth home. j man ar.d family.

S ent? T Po,lot wore married on ciiarlle Mathews and family of J R L VV1S ond w,{f of Brown- 
.Vtdnesday night. December 10th. ,n angS Mrs. Snow and Eli/abe'h of ''01 'd wpre Su:’-da afternoon - ; -ts 
We wish them great Joy. happinjea, Brownwood were all-day w -ers H |C,„thelr nep'11''' w  A. Pridtiy 
and prosperity throughaut the lu- tjle j  Ethridge home Vat*°?un- , "V , % ' ", 8a‘ u «a y

L '‘ y a8 «as also Mrs. N. B. Graham p * ® ,™  IT ? ar'
News has been received from Mr | in^V' c f  ono

Miss Alto Oreen has returned to|day aS Was also Mr#' N B Gr:lham 
Hart. Texas, to take up her school „ . ; ...ju ., W , ni
duties after spending the holidays an dM ra ' C‘ B McCullough of an tint wa hurt badly from tx-im- 
here with home folks. She had a-s rL®1?1 JXMlnd ^  born to th(,m Bt thrown off of a hor- o i  Chris-

Mary !thpt[  hc™  ln El Paso Tutsdry. De- jday.her guests while here Miss 
Townsend, who teaches with her at 
Hart, and Miss Ruth Gawin of 
Shallowwater.

Mrs John Kirksey and three 
daughters. Mane. Evelln and Sadie 
Ray. have returned to their home 
at Elgin, after spending the week's 
holidays here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Vernon.

Dodd Hammond and family of 
Itiovista visited his mother and oth
er relatives here during tne holi
days.

Parties were given during the past 
two weeks at the homes of Mr. 
McGuyer, Delbert Wells. Rufe Ellis, 
Bill Price. Garland Wyatt. Mr 
Burrier. Jack Matlock. George! 
Matlock. Bill Blacks. Mr. Ezzes and 
Edgar Gears.

Dalton Eaton and family spent \ 
Christmas duy w-ith Mrs. Eaton's 
sister, Mrs. Wire Pauley, of the 
Bethel community.

Baney Eaton and wife of Mullin

timber 29th. Mrs. McCullough was 
formerly Miss Ethel Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. John Page of Sny
der spent the holidays here with 
relatives.

Guy Phillips and wife of Houston 
visited here a few days ago with 
his sister, Mrs Will Wyatt, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Will Wyatt and 
children ha'-e returned home after 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maud Phillips, of Tomer ton

Will 1 est Eggs 
For Hatching Poo!

In view of the outlook for an un-i 
usually good Interest In baby chicks 

vlsi ed here Christmas day in the I" the coming year, the Southwest 
home of his aunt, Mrs. Luclndyl ern Poultry Association Is arrang- 
Ea»*fn ' . .. I Ing for a hatching pool one of the

.*k 'v  g**? .pdrposes »n«.rethat the eggs to be hatched arc

BUFWASH 8uss»x. Dec. 30 —(Jp, 
—-Ruyard Kipling was 66 today. 
He spent the day quietly at his ru
ral retreat “ Batcmanaa" near here 
Almost the only Intruders on his 
privacy were messengers who 
brought many congratulatory me- - 

i "ages from all parts of the world ! 
, One of the messages was from the 
members of the Kipling society 
which te meeting ln London to-1 
night.

The average duration of an 
earthquake shock Is estimated at 
45 second* by expert*.

week at Sipe Spring •with hrr mother 
and other relatives. Arthur went 
over on Saturday and they returned 
home Sunday.

Will Chrane or Abilene spent the 
holidays here in the homes of Prank 
end Lee Chrane.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J W Vernon Christmas day 
were Ben Vernon and.- family ol 
Brownwood. Mrs. John Kirksey and 
three children of Elgin. Misses 
Fa-inle and Lura Davis and Clark 
Riggs. Mrs. Cull Earp and son. Jack 
and Arthur Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Star and 
children of Dallas spent the holi
days here with Mrs Stars parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Humphrey Price.

Man Teel is suffering with an In
fected fool, which he happened to 
cut while chopping wood.

Mr. and Mrs Jim McCurdy and 
daughter. Nova Lee, and son. J. C.. 
of Bethel, apent last Sunday here 
with Mrs. Addie Mac Scoggins. 
Nova Lee remained over for a few 
days visit.

Reuben Starkey and family Halt-

free from the germs of white diar- 
rhra, says County Agent O P 
Griffin.

Eggs used for hatching will be 
tested for bacilliary white diarrhe-a, 
and a number or poultry flocks li
the country will be visited soon.

There is nothing more discourag
ing to any one who starts in to 
raise poultry, says Mr. Grlffm, 
than to have the young chickens 
die out by the time they are three 
wrecks old, and this move for test
ing and selecting eggs In the gen
eral Interest of the poultry rais»rs 
This is especially Important the 
county agent pointed out. when It 
18 remembered that poultry is us- j 
ually an extra source of revenue on 
the farms • and if poultry is not 
raised nothing else is substituted 
In It* place.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Blanket, 
and Mr and Mrs Brown of May. 
spent Christmas with their son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon 
Bailey.

Miss Jewell Turner went to Wlns- 
boro Wood county, Thursday to 
spend her vacation with homefolka.

A H K Wheatley and lamliv en
joyed a reunion dinner Fndav ln 
the home of h"r parents. Mr.' and 
Mrs. j .  a . Shamblm at Shields 

Messrs. Turner Ray and Frank 
RaU retuened Sunday from Cor
sicana. where they visited relatives 
during Christmas.
TnmciI e-MCArthUr !Uld fanUly Of 
Indlan, Gap 'pent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Geo:ge Seward

ert?rC'w em !CCne ^  ° !ene t ier were guest of Miss Thdma
Spivey Friday night. ^  ma 
Indinn ̂ ntUe ,nd 80n- Charlie of

i.n ° ap WPrt‘ tewnt visitors m
A ^  01 ^  daughter. Mn* W A. Priddy and family

and^hE^Wrir^e r̂'ln"
tk-en

Houston s?em 1hr l “ d of^ s i r t e r ; ^ ^  „ .^ d a y s  «# !.
relatives here

The largest telescope mirror ever 
tt> be made wholly in the Unites 
S.ates U under construction In 
Pittsburgh. It has a diameter of 6» 

inches• * - -  I . -4SJ4MHJ

fuMZT trover Th™

Ellis and other
. Ml' v Lsatrtce Boler visited r„. 

°3y with miss mma rp^iddad Sa ur’

Br?wCoodM? r± le;  B!r enthaj ^  
A- G Norto„8C , e 8Unday

V BfWder a‘>d family were

GREETINGS
We are truly grateful for the
w e  a n d  fr ie n d s h ip

r‘dve en loyed during the
A V '‘ h f°r *H of you A S*ry Happy New Year
MA b r o w n w o o d  
mattress f a c t o r y

P1IONE IftllL  ,,V ; AVE
"BoUdert of Better B edl.^  a

Bwwerto 
New J( 

Optictl
next f*» din a

|R . i w ,

1 ,*•*•«> to

; i by  ̂£.“'■is ckuii
I w e e k .

founfy Com
To0„

A new Urm g" 
°pon Monday ,  

j aceordinj to o~ 
C l  '• "  There
' u 'i r: mural sm-

|taken up “7

" ’EATHERFOto
i —i Pi- -John T - 
dead while pi 

! farm today 4 
gone to help fi* 
found his body

S p e c i a l  H o l i d a y  Offer

Mc’S BUSINESS COL
B o o k k e e p in g .A c c o u n tin g  course s n  month! 
offer now  ' *wr
Ste no graph ic  course six m o n th ;. regular

S ecref.iria l c o u r w  ten m onths regular 
C o m p lo -o  co m m e rcia l course months
now '
N flht School course reduced from  | i0 00 to 

T e rm *  can be arranged if

2 0 0 */2 E . B r o a d w a y  — Phone
A sk  tor Ceo. W . Brown, $eie« Up

dinner guests of J. H. Rountree and
family Christmas day.

Russell NortJn and Elizabeth 
Blair were leaders for the Christian 
Endeavor program Sunday night.

Mr and Mis. J Edgar Cullors 
of Sherman spent Tuesday with her 
•istor. Mrs M M Humphrey. TYiey 

c accorr.pun.cd by Mrs Cham- 
Lerlrn of Brownwood. mother ot 
Mr; Humpniey. Mr. Cullors and 
wile are both In? true tors of the 
school faculty ln Sherman 

A group of the "Happy Hour 
Club members met Tuesday for a 
unwise birthday dinner with Mr 

ana Mrs. A A Curry, in honor of 
j Mr Curry, he being eighty years of 
| uje. These present were: Mr. and 
1 \ir. C. A. Cavel and daughter. Mis.-, 
Lora of Woodland Heights, Mr. and 

! Mrs George .Seward. Mr and Mrs 
j Tom Ray, and daughter, Miss Erma 
I Louise. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bagley 
I Mesdames. N A Cropp. Nina Bell 
King. S. H Spivey. J A Baugh, 

; and Mildred Baugh.
—------------•--------------

J E W E L R Y  S T O L E N  F R O M  
I t K K  K I A R f l i G E  S T O R E  IS  

F O U N D  I N  B R U S H  T O D A 1
BRECKENRIIXlE, Texas, Dec. 30 

l —( —Jewelry valued at $3 200 was 
I f und hidden in a coffee can in the 
j bni“h near Cedar Springs today by 
| Lewis Moore, a farm -r It wns 
identified ns part of the $15 000 in 
Jewelry looted from a Breekenrldce 
jewelry stoic several weeks ago.

H APPY NEW YEA!
l t ’ < U sn . o li, so  Iiiiijj in f it t in g  lien-, but » 
'. i Ml. t (i o i mil- ». i- ii • \ ■. -|J

■ It hum . . . ii yea I |mrki I -u full of 
(lint Wi ’ ii- ixvll waiting fur for ig i’

s TH K A KOI M>. lli.'l'.* VOI UK Gnuod

SUCKS
. TAILORING CO.

Ilry 4 leaning. Prruin*. llim ka 
<> I W il l  It MIV



BFXL & COMPANY 
Rentals Insurance
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I Cutbirth & Cutbirth
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Hatchery 
Will O p e n  

Next W e e k
cfaery season In 
open the first of 

uing to announce- 
hxr. the hatcheries. 
«r»lly tuns from 
He of January to the 
April or early part 

to the volume 
to be hatched or 

jhr demand for baby

pen are optimistic 
kr's season. They be- 
1*711 be one of the 
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? AUTOMATIC SCRAPERS 
UNO 750 FEET OF FIRE 

HOSE BOUGHT Of CITY
A regular semi-monthly meet

ing of the city council was held 
Tuesday afternoon at which time 
the city purchased 750 feet of fire 
hose and two automatic scrapers. 
An ordinance changing the bound
ary on the north side of the city 
was passed on its third reading

c  l . r

Good Year’s Showing Made in j
Brownwood Health Conditions Lf

Health conditions in Brownwood i vaccination. Immunization against 
at present are as good as could be | diphtheria should be as compulsory 
expected in any city of this size, as that of smallpox and typhoid 
at any time, according to state- j for the disease is more dangerous 
mc-nts given The Bulletin today by among children than the other 
~ u Officer d . r . Scott, two. if  the parent* would see the

Th« t IT  There are no epidemics of any value of immunization from diph-
tv nty -fourth annual session Kind at present and there have been therla they would have their chil- 

of toe Mid-Texas Teachers'Associa- n°  erious epidemics in the cityidren vaccinated and the disease 
tion, which includes twenty counties clllrlng ^  Past twelve months," he would practically be eliminated

" •aid- 1 from this community." he declared

SOLVED, POLICE
WITCHER HATCHERY TO 

OPEN TOO SEASON ON 
, JANUARY 12

CHICAGO. Jan. 8—(Jp)—A solu
tion of the mystery of the murder

Witcher Produce Company, 402 
South Broadway Street, will open 
tlieir hatchery for the third succes
sive season Monday. January 12 The 
company lias a 52.000 egg incubaior 
and are ready to start settings lor 
this season This hatchery has beer.

The first regular meeting of tire
Commissioners Court for the new

the c o u n c ^ ^ l l  1 7 " ° "  *  ^  WlU ! conditions of Brown- Although there was no epidemicthe council sell a banking ma- h*ld in Brownwood on March 6 and ; wood are well taken care of by the scailet fever in the city in 1930.
there were some cases of the dis
ease. There wer" about five cases 
in the schools, but they were scat
tered and there were no two cases 
in the same sch >ol. Dr. Scott stat-

of Alfred E. Llng'.e. Chicago Trib- 111 operation in Brownwood lor three | year was held Monday with Court-

department. a T r tS w S f £ ?  U,e " ’eeUng of ' 2 2 J 2 . d. » ? «  the trash andn.DH u l mh lamo mhh.  _____  tll6with which large sums of money executive committee of the a:.-
could be handled through the au- I ,** M'p Brownwood high
tolhatic adding cash register and 
receipt machine. He told the coun
cil that at a cost of less than $800 
the mac-time. universally used.; 
could be placed in the water office 
here for use In collections. A com
mittee was appointed to Investigate1 
the machine further and to make 
the purchase.

Letters from the Texas Power &

school Wednesday alternoon. This 
will bo the lirst meeting of the as
sociation held In this city In several
years.

More than a thousand teachers 
are expected to attend the meeting, 
members of the committee stated.

"Training Youth to Realize What 
It Means to Live In Society," will be 
the central topic for discussion at 
the meeting, the committee also de

keeping tlie alleys and streets as 
clean as possible, Dr. Scott con
tinued. Through the work of the 
city sanitary department there 
were fewer mosquitoes during last 
year than any other year,

une reporter, lias been reached, 
authoilties claimed today, with the 
arrest of Leo Brothers a St, Louis 
gangster wlio was identilled by sev
eral witnesses, they said as the man 
shot and killed Lingle last June 9 

they said,ed He said that some people do ^ ‘e identification 
not understand the treatment »i lx-utlve-

was

e‘ l^ ‘  tided X number o i - s X d h T s ^ ;traffic of the main topic will be worked o u t ,

though there were some heavy rains j tilt disease and are alraid the chil- 
lu the early par' of the year. Dr. j dren are sometimes dismissed too 
8cott said that though the mosquito i soon. This is not the case now, since 
was not as dangerous here as in i the treatment and handling of the 
malaria fever districts, the elimma- disease has undergone changes 
tiou ol the mosquito led to th e , with modern discoveries. There 
health and well being of the peo- have been changes In the trtat- 
Pl*' [ ment of scarlet fever and the lo-

During the last year there were ’ cal physicians and health officersfor the Installing ol four
signal lights were read but no 1 ns the program Is formulated. Under ' about 15 cases of smallpox In th e 'are  sure when they dismiss a case 
tion was taken concerning the pur- this topic there will be discussions clt>': 7 vases in one family, 3 cases that there Is no danger of the germ
hase ol such lights If bought, twu ()n ||le modem music appreciation. ln another family and the rest were spreading and that the case is com-

1 "  and other things one case to the home, continued Dr. pietely cured or the doctors would
Prominent Men tu Speak Scott. As soon as the disease was! not dismiss the case, he declared.

Some of the most prominent discovered proper care was given at i During last year there were four 
school men in tlie state will b? 1 onee and people of the neighbor- J cases ol typhoid fever in one neigh-
sectirrd as speakers on the program j hoods where there were cases of | borhood. As soon as the city health
to discuss tlie important topics. |t smallpox were vlcinated Immediate- officer and county health officer,
was raid. A number of the out- j IV by the health officer. The e p l-jD r . C. W. Gray heard of the dis

cin g  speakers in Texar; will b i j demlc was never serious and wasi ease they vaccinated everybody who
under control almost as soon as It j had come ln contact with those that 
was discovered. Dr. Scott thinks, had the disease and all the people 
that one reason for the excellent in the surrounding neighborhoods, 
control ot smallpox in Brownwood' Between forty and titty

ol the lights will be placed on Cen
ter and two on Austin Avenue 
Those on Center will be at the in
tersection ‘ of Adams Street at the 
postoffice and at tlie intersection 
of Austin Avenue at Howard Payne 
The other two will be automatic 
and will operate separately from 
the doan town system They will be 
installed at the Coggm intersection 
and at the Avenue D interjection 
on Austin.

Knox Andrews and Earl Stewart.

listed on the program.
Texas Stnte Teachers A«soctatlon 1 

has agreed to allow the Mid-Texas
as i(iclatlor> $250 to help defray ex-

Brothers, it was revealed by Pat- i 
rick Roche, chief investigator for ; 
the state attorney's office, was ar
rested by three deter* ives last De
cember 21 ln a Chicago apartment 
after he had been trailed to 12 dif
ferent cities He was known ln Chi
cago as Louis "Buster" Bader He 
denied he killed Lingle. but admit- 
ted. Roche said, that he was want- ! 
ed in St. Louis for the slaying of 
John De Blasi, a service car driver 

"This man will sit ln the electric 
chair for the murder of Alfred E 
Lingle." Roe tie told newspapermen, j 
“ I’ll stake my official reputation on 
that. If he is not the killer, then 
Ling'e Is still alive"

Neither Roche nor State's Attor
ney John A. Swanson, however. 1 
would reveal lf they had uncovered 
the answer to the all absorbing ques
tion ln Chicago crime In recent 
years, namely, "why was Lingle kill-

aaoru |
Mr. Witcher says that he believes 

I this season will be one of the mast 
I successful tor the hatcheries that 
has been had in Brownwood for 

: some time A number of farmers 
and poultrymen have already been 
asking about the opening of the 

j sea-on aud hive made arrangements 
i to have eggs set or to buy chicks 
after they have been hatched at the 
local hatchery.

He says that it is important that 
1 the farms of Brown county be well 
I stocked with high grade chickens 
as one means of prosperity. Other 
towns and counties have tried poul- 

! try raising and made a success of 
it and farmers in Brown county who 

, have engaged in the poultry busi
ness have found it profitable, he 
declared Other farmers are reallz- 

i ing that chicken raising is profitable 
and are going to set more eggs and

ney Gray. Judge; E S Thompson, 
James Phillips L P Bird and W, 
M Median present as was Sheriff 
M H Denman and County Clerk W. 
E. Burleson Approval ot bonds not 
brought before tlie court last week, 
highway matters and tax renditions 
were the main topics considered. 
The approval of Sheriff Denman’s 
list of deputy silent fs was also 
made.

Bond for E. T. Perklnson, Justice 
of the peace, precinct No. 1 for SL
OW was accepted: bond of Sheriff 
M H Denman lor $5,000 was ac
cepted: bond of Exle Markham as 
deputy tax collector for $2,000 was 
accepted: bond of L. W. Couch as 
public weigher of precinct No 4 for 
$2,500 was accepted, bond for O. E. 
Kitchen as constable of precinct No. 
1 for $1,000 was accepted

Tlie following appointments were
buy more chirks this year than they j approved W E. Hallmark, chief

i s of the meeting. Committee , i» that it is compulsory that school'were vaccinated at this time. The
both representing automatic scrauer members said that most of this ex- children be immunized against the; setum was furnished by the city,
companies appeared before the peme money would go to pay ex- disease. [After the vaccinating started there
council and entered bid- for the pen sea of visiting speakers. No Diptheria Epidemic \ were no more cases. Dr. Scott said
sale ot two dirt movers. After con- Two new depa.tments have been There were no epidemics of d ip h -. that the city is doing a great deal 
sideling the two propc'dions tfte added to the usual number of s -c- theria during the past year, b u t! to control and eliminate typhoid 
bidders were dtsmi -ed and action tionnl meetings which are held at there have been some scatteredj fever.
taken in an executive session. the association meetings. At the cases among the school children. There were also a few scattered

It was pointed out that the pur- here a sectional meeting of Dr. Scott said. The disease last-cases of chickenpox. whooping

people cd-
Probe Cause of Death

There was an unofficial report 
that the investigators have bee:; 
working on the theory that the Trib
une reporter was put to death be
cause he had incurred the enmity 
of gamblers whom he had harra's- 
ed. Nor would the officials give 
out names of the persons who made

did last. Mr. Witcher thinks.
The Witchery hatchery had a 

fairly good season lan year and 
-made some good settings, but it is 
thought that the season will last a 

i great deal longer this year since so 
many more farmers are inquiring 

I about the settings and opening of 
‘ the hatchery.

chase of such machines would save school trustors and board members year, he stated, was not in an epl- cough and mump6 in the city dur- the reported investigation 
the city much money in the cost of w ill be held. George McHan. presi- demic form at any time, but there I ing the year, but these cases were
moving 21.000 yards of dirt which dent of the Brown county school 
will be necessary In the paving pro- trustees, was elected as chairman 
jecU now proposed. It wa., stated of this new sectional meeting. A 
that the city owned an Idle tractor sectional meeting for home eco- 
whlch could be used to pull the two tiomlr teachers will also be held 
scrapers, each carrying one and a 3!,tl Miss Lillian Peak, state super
half yards of dirt at a load, auto- | visor at Austin, was elected as 
mallcally loading, dumping and chairman.
smoothing. stalcup Treasurer _ _________

Two companies, the Eureka Fire J- H- Stalcup. principal of Brown- should be required
Hose Company and the Fort Worth wood Hirh School, was elected as 
Oil Well Supply Company, entered treasurer of the association to fill 
bkls for 750 leet of fire hose Rep- U* "n<-xplrod term of Miss Helen

were one or two cases in some of carefully handled and there 
the schools and In different sec- never fear of an epidemic, 
tions ot the city. "If parents would I Altogether. Dr. Scott is very well 
realize that diphtheria could be'pleased with health and sanitary 
prevented like smallpox and typhoid conditions of the city during the 
it \ t r by the proper immunization and says that conditions for days before his arrest but Roclv* classification and some
of their children they would do so. , are better here than In most of the wanted to avoid the wounding or during the 1931-32 term

The capture came as the climax 
to a drama marked by suspense, vio
lence. hope and dismay fot die 
state, touched even by comedy at 
times.

u 11 l j u l  c i j :

FOR C m S S IF IG m i
Several Brown county consolidat

ed high schools have pledged to 
work for classification and affilla-

Brothers' movement* mere known tion of the schools and hope to have th h lhe -commendation
affiliation of the Y p i ^ u  company,
according

| deputy, Leonard McKenzie as assist
ant jailer and deputy sheriff, A. F. 
McAllister, Virgil Cash Earl Boyd, 
L. L. Walton. Fau- Hounshell. Al
bert Dnskell. Mr Watson. George 
S. Baugh, Barney Cravens, Joe 
Brown Chester Avtnger and M L. 
Langford

Janitor Retained
It was also decided to pay the 

janitor at the courthouse a salary 
of $100 per month for 1931. A secret 
ballot was taken to select a Janitor 
for this year and In the balloting 
E. C. Throgmarton, present janitor, 
received three votes and J. W. 
Nichols received one.

Resident Engineer Leo Eh linger 
was instructed to continue with the 
location of the Cross Cut road from 
the Jim Ned creek Into Brownwood.

Richard Young was allowed a re
duction of his tax rendition on an 
oil lease of 50 acres from the A B. 
Teston land, it appearing to the

resentatives cf both companies dls- Brew'trr of Ballinger who resigned 
played their samples and explained after moving from the district, 
the mcriU of their hose. Following *werc elected as ct

The three pr.ces oilered by the 
Eureka company were $1.30. $1 15 
and 95 cents per foot on 
qualities of hose. The other com-
pany. selling Quaker State hose e n -^ ^ 5  ____. . . .  ,____ _. J .  hi,i. ii m ii iB n . elementary section: Mias Jones of lered bids of *1.10 and $1.18 less ....... , , , _____ _ y,—

Following *were elected as chair- , 
men of the various sectional meet- ] 
Iiiri: C. H. Smith, superintendent

three of scfloo,'i at Winters, high school i 
rectlon: J. C. Scarborough, super-! 
intendont at Santa Anna schools.

It is possible to prevent the d is - ' towns in the state. He believes that killing of his own men or the sus- , to B. L. Fortun-. superintendent of 
ease by vaccination and children the health conditions will continue pect. He wished to question Broth- Blanket school and president of the 

to have this to be good during 1931. j *rs- Brown County Teachers’ Assoc la-
Constant surveillance was kept tion. 

while awaiting a favorable chanc" Mr. Fortune said that four super- 
j to take him. On December 19 Roche intendents of county schools. Blan- idHmld'be abolished 
j learned Brothers was visiting a ket. Orosvenor. Brookesmith and ‘ An application for damages to an

oat field was made by W D Wyatt
DAVIS NAMES THREE OF CHIEF 

PROBLEMS TEXAS LEGISLATURE

that the rendition was too high and 
that Mr Young should be allowed 
a reduction for this year It also 
appeared to the court that as he 
paid on the rendition o f $1000 dur
ing 1929 that the 1930 rendition

2 1-2 per cent. This was also dis
cussed In tlie executive session.

Executive Srsion  Held 
An executive session was called 

at which time the hose and scrap
ers were purchased. The scrapers 
were Baker-Maney, four - wheel 
scrapers selling for $715 and $750. 
according to equipment chosen and 
were purchased front Knox An
drews. representing the R. B. 
George Machine Company of Da!

Pan Angelo, primary s-rtlon: Mrs 
1 Maxine Gattys of Coleman, music 

ectlon; A. J Btprschwald of Ster-

downtown speakeasy but his opera
tives voted unanimously against a 
raid because of the publicity and the

____________ ! possibility o f Brothers' escape.
E. M. Davis county Judge of stricted as to tonnage ^ J ^ ' ^ r a ^ a s ^ v ^ ^ c l g o T o r  

Brown county for six years, who | the highest type roads will be rap- s,or Mo He ^  pun_
was elected ires vear to represent idly deEtr,? j!’ ?  . .. . , ,. _  I man berth number and a man in
this district in the state legislature.] -RGraT sch^ls hare c o n K a t e d  111 WaS Sei2*‘d but pr0ved to ** SOmeone e'se A checkup show ed Brothers 

room at the Lake___________  JH E  has opened a general law office at for Siigh school purposes all over 1 was stJIj (n h!l _______
ling Citv. vocational agriculture sec- 324 First National Bank Building the State of Texas, and ln the con- (^esi Drive apartments 
ticn. Chairmen of the two new and expects to be In his office each solldatlon they apparently did not Roche then decided to act the 
sections have already been named, week-end during the session of the tafce n̂t0 consideration the fact that next day, December 21, rather than 

Several vacancies in the execu- legislature to look after his practice costs many times more to edu- tatte another chance of losing the
five committee were filled at the 
meeting yesterday afternoon. J. S 
Armstrong, superintendent 
schools at Bronte, was elected to 
fill the unexpired term of Mr. Harav 
from Coke countv. J. L. Beard

here I cate the high school boy or girl quarry. He suddenly remembered

Early, promised at the meeting of 
the teachers association at Brooke- 
smlth in December to work for 
classification and affiliation as the 
next step ln Improving Brown coun
ty rural schools. Zephyr. Indian 
Cheek, May and Williams schools 
are expected to Join in this work, 
Mr. Fortune stated. Further discus
sion of this movement will be tak
en up at the next meeting o f the 

! Brown County Teachers' Associa
tion which is to be held at Early 
Friday night. January 9.

In explaining some of the re-
than ,hoge the lower grades IT  . ‘ L  qulrements which the school thatH ie 42nd legislature will nnen nn 1 tnan tnose 01 lnp lower grants, he said, that Miss Rose Hut'bsch, his ‘ . __. ,_m e szna legislature will open on ,v,„ w in t in n ____ . ’____ .___j ,___________ l . . v  is trying for classification and af-of January 13 and Judge Davis wiil Consolidation is the only solution s e c r e t a r y  when he had been with 

-  l e a v e r  Austin this w e ^  end ‘ or Riving the rural children equal th(, fedPral department of justice
S i n c I V e T ^ U o ^ J u d T ^  h as' opportunities with the urban chU- , , s  a resident of the Lake Crest e ,  

to the dren, but all of said schools are ry and science equipment, schedule registered cattle and steers over two 
of teachers' salaries that meet ap- years old at *25. sheep at $2 andlav lh e  hose wa- purchased lrom ro.,n'v superintendent of Coleman ^  f ' " 1*  ̂ that will faced with failure for lack of funds.

the Fort Worth Oil Well Supply ! ccuntv. was elected to fill the place ™‘ “  rs .01 be 1 unless the State liberally supple- w  UUCUKU WUUEa . . . . . . .  . .
Company of Fort Worth of Miss Maude Louts from Coleman .  ments the local funds. I am ln fa- the plan of the hallways and said proval of the state department and goats a t $1

Hire Chief Ranee Pettitt was countv. E L. Allison. suPrrlntend- _  „  ® <‘ u®‘ ‘ ‘ona a vor of provtdin sources of revenue ;hat residents of the fourth floor , have teachers with proper profes-
Kranted $3U with which to purchase ont 0f  Menard schools was elected . 
six pair of water-proof trousers for j„  (he place of C A. Cowans W. R JUQKe 
the fire department

Bulletin reporter this morning, 
Davis made the following

Hardv was named to represent Ster- st* “  ImporUnt probl. m.

In discussing the membership fees "'|’he , " ? xt,,FeK‘sIature wl“  
for th" meeting, the committee de- confronted with many economic and 
elded 'hat a fee or flftv cents will governmental questions. I would 
be Ciarged teachers who are not not undertake to enumerate all of 
membeis of the State Teachers As- them, but in my judgment the fol- 
soration will not be charged a fee , lowing three problems are among 

Work on the program for the the most Important demanding lm-
______ meeting will start at once ln order mediate attention:

L. N. Yarbrough of Bangs, special to make up one of the best programs "The State ought to be redlstrict- 
agent of the Great Southern Life in the history of the association, ed by the 42nd Legislature as to

‘ Executive committee members be- congressional, representative and

Attends Insurance 
Convention Held In 

Monterey, Mexico

tabllshment.
Ruse Is Planned

Miss Huebseh outlined to Roche

is trying for classification and a f
filiation must meet Mr. Fortune 
said that the school must have a 
nine months term, standard libra-

and Commissioner Bird was in
structed to Investigate the matter 
and report to tlie court.

A. E Pulliam petitioned the court 
for a refund on fence post pur
chased to re nee his land where 
highway No. 10 crosses his farm. He 
was allowed a sum of *15 as pay
ment for the posts.

Mr Pulliam also asked the court 
to furnish wire to make hi% fence 
two wires higher along highway No. 
10 and he was granted six spools of 
wire with which to do this work 

The placing of assessment valua
tion upon livestock for 1931 to be 
followed by the tax assessor was 
made by scale as follows;

Stock cattle at *12 50 per head.

other than dire :t taxation for more 1 had to use a common telephone ln saJJla‘
liberal support 
schools."

Insurance Co., left Sunday night

of toe «m cm nv will nartlcl- ! once than other reeent meetings and the political fortunes of any man , as state commissioner ol agricu l-, 
01 tne company win paruci ^  Qf (hp nl(,etlngs held ln recent now ln office, or any man who tule ln an address before the Tex- ;

years have attracted more than 700 ; wants to run for office. I am strict- ’ '
teachers.

Brownwood have 
to have the very best 
, 5 hatched and as 

of the Hocks ot the 
■•' grade This year 

the hatcheries are 
Jmporta m:e 0f good 

ns and the proper 
chicks.

,lut year was very 
w ab°ut one-third 

!, *'as°n. A full sea- 
and the 

already pupped to 
'  first settings. They
ivcH many Inquiries 
1, as to when they 

J hf. ‘ irst netting
than |h#t ‘ he was°ntoan last, they state, 

when running to 
t more tiian 70.000

ta Brownwood oduce Company's 
.t o *  hr own wood 

b* C T. De-

‘  tin eas Big

‘F - 'U P ) -  Rest.
. of Californias g i r s

*W°000 worm ot 
*"*t Mason.

for Monterey, Mexico, to attend a Hevc that the meeting 
com en,ion In which about 500 ag- a greater attend
ents 
pate.

The trip is given by the company 
as a special courtesy to the agents 
who got on the honor roll by sell
ing a stipulated amount of Insur
ance set as their goal In 1930. Mr.
Yarbrough qualified by going over 
the top in a campaign which he 
waged to write $150,000 of insur
ance.

At Houston til is morning Mr 
Yarbrough, with other agents 
bound for Monterey, was to take

in Brown- senatorial districts, and I am in fa- WACO, Texas, Jan

of our rural high ] the hall. At 10 a. m. on December 
21 a rap on Brothers' door told him 
he was wanted on the telephone. He 
pulled a pair of trousers and shirt 
over his pajamas to answer It. and 
just as he stepped out of his room 
he heard the command of "hands j 
up." He complied. His loaded re- | 
volver was discovered on his dress
er. Police Sergents Fred Joyner, 
and Walter Wendt and Roche hint- ! 

j self made the arrest
Since that time Brothers has been 

; held Incommunicado in a hotel suite, j 
8—</PJ—J . ' being questioned day and night

OF P I C !  LTURE IN 
WACO IIBJRESS TBDftY

The schools which have entered 
this work are anxious that the oth
er schools in the county join them 
in the move lor furthering educa
tion in Brown county, he conclud
ed.

A part o f the monthly bills 
were considered and action taken
on many of them.

An Active Month Of 
Demonstration Club 

Work Is Scheduled
About 20 women of the Bangs

vor of doing It without regard to E McDonald, soon to take office j Brothers, a chestnut-haired, well'
, dressed man of 31. served on a sub- i 
marine chaser during the World 

as Agricultural Workers' Associa-| War. He is a native of Belleville, 
tion today said agriculture was the , 111. Roche described him a-s the

REMODELING AUSTIN 
MILL AND CRAIN STORE 
AND OFFICE BUILDING

ly opposed to redistricting our con
gressional districts so as to permit 
any big city to select more than 
one congressman.

bus and Truck Regulation.
“One of the big questions that

The office and retail store of the 
Austin Mill and Grain Company, 
which has been located for more

Connor Debonair 
As He Receives

Formal Sentence
_ _  •

J. D. Connor, former school 
teacher and business man ln this 
section, and a graduate o f Howard 
Payne College, h«s been sentenced 
on a robber}' with firearms charge 
on which he was connected at San 
Antonio November 15. The San An
tonio Light carried the following 
story:

"Debonair as ever, J. D. Connor 
stood before the bar of justice in

basic Industry of the state and th a t! toughest man I have ever encount- | than thirty years at 215 FLsk Ave- the Ninety-fourth District court 
when agriculture DrosDered so did ered,” adding that "he hasn’t a I nue corner of Fisk and East Lee, Saturday mominc and was formal-”  * B K r  _____ 1- 1. -- elem •* Un Vine Karen X- 1___ _ _____I -------------111. t/t tha 1.. eentanond 4-ex 1 rv imiiHC 1« nan,
other enterprises 

“As soon as agriculture loses Its 
economic position and starts drift

will come before the Legislature in toward roclts, there U de
my opinion. Is the question of bus moraUzatlon in industry and un

nerve in his system.”  He has been have been moved temporarily to the ly sentenced to 10 years ln the peni- 
arrested more than fiO times In St [location next door, 211 Fisk. tertiary for participation in a gro-
Louls but never convicted of a crime Tile change will be for only a few eery store hold-up here last Mat .

Lingle met death in a crowded 1 Wppgs. while the office and store "He was convicted November 15. 
tunnel under Michigan Avenue at building is being remodeled, accord- of holding up and robbing the 
Randolph street leading to a subur- ine to Louis Walker, secret ary-treas- manager of a Clarence Saunders

oounn tor Monterey, was demonstration club were pi
the "Fiesta Special, routed tor toe ^  ^  ,hp mretinB of the club

pre«-
on

pr(fsentICregimeUlthe°re ^ n t '^ o u b *  pmplo>.rnent ln the ranks of labor' . ban raUroad station. His assassin urer of the Austin Mill and Grain store of *200 on May 10. 
that manv of our ra'lroads will be he sa d ' . • fired a .32 calibre bullet into the
out of toe running wtthir the L>xt; ° “ nfT the Policies o f his ad- boclc of hte headfrom a snub-nosed 
five years. I believe trucks doing a 'ministration, he advocated promo pistol and escaped

Mexican city. Stops of sewral to Miss Mayesle ^ X T t 'T m n ^ u n d S  '^common j «?"• f 11 “ "cb*0 * 0 h«d_nover witnessed
hours were to be made at McAllrti. county home demonstration regulations and control Un- <>d llvinK conditions on the farms ------------- —
Texas, and Mstamoros. Mexico. J “ £ n°tW  attended the meeting. ^ o n e ^ d  S -  '

! tion of diversification, crop rota- ■ yiis death created a furore such

Quarter Of Inch
The club met at the home of Miss mitted to iseeds and nursery stock.| j j * ! be11̂r r s f f i

n , p  .  (  I I  U „ 0  •: ^ r w n.e, r sh^  on * 0UM- £  given a permit to oper- ^Of Rainfall Here ^ - club coun-
cil. ‘ - -Fainfall In several showers in A b mrmto of club meetings Is 

Brownwood nnd vicinity Sunday Miss Malone for this
totaled .25 of in Inch. Rain fell in- month. She has already attended 
termittently throughout moet of the meetjngs 0f the clubs at Barber and 
day. but the showers were liaht. „  and the council meeting. A 
8m rounding communities received meeting 0f the Clear Creek club was 
aim ilia r slower* during Saturday ^ ed u led  for today, one at Dulin
night and Sunday. Thursday and at W ^ 's n d  Height* compei them to build

Farmers from some of the com- Frlf)ay other meetings that will bp th„ lr ntitn ♦ ronlro of

mits should be granted only where 
service Is not rendered by toe rail
roads.

"There should be no objection to 
truck and bus service between, 
Brownwood and Cisco, Brownwood ; 
and Abilene, and Brownwood and 
San Saba; but It is not fair to our

consumption “and prevent burden- . 
some surpluses of cotton at toe J 
expense of manpower and the ln^ 
pcverlshment of the soils."

Judge Sues Dollie 
Douthitt, Eccentric 

Widow Who Shot Him

Company.
The company will put ln a con

crete floor in toe building, will paint 
toe interior and will make other 
necessary repairs. Work on tearing 
out the old wooden floor started 
today and It Is hoped to have the

"Due to the fact that his appeal 
Is pending, and that he Is to go to 
trial ln the Ninety-fourth District 
court on February 9 on a charge of 
extortion. Connor will not be re
moved from the Bexar county Jail. 

District Attorney Walter Tynan
building ready for business in the sai(j Saturday he would request
old location within a few weeks.

munition In the county said todav. | Jjp|{j ' bj1|s month are at Salt Branch. Hnd TT 'the8^  *
that although the rain was light, Angel, Early. McDaniel, enormous cost, and at the
it helped to keep toe ground ln concord. Brookesmith, Center Point, 
good shape for planting. Tljey sat,‘  j zephyr. Indian Creek women's and 
that light rains *v«ry few days | . . . c]ub orosvenor. Wmchell 
were better for the season than women anct girls and May women 
heavy rains. ,8nd girls. .

On January 23rd Miss Malone will
Among the out-of-town people at

tending the funeral of Mrs Jesse B
go to Bvrds where she will meet toe 

A women of that community to discuss A. a. clubBurton today were Mrs O jw r g l* ^  possibilities of having a
Andrews and Mr and Mrs. Harry i Wom(>n of the Byrds

ENTD, Okla.. Jan. 8—(JP)—Mrs. 
Dollie Douthitt, eccentric widow1 
who was adjudged tn'ane by a Jury 
recently, has been sued by United 
States Commissioner H. Z. Wedg
wood. for *36.115 damages based on 
Injuries sustained when the woman 
shot him In the district courtroom 
here last September 24. She now Is

______ jin an Insane asylum at Fort Supply.
LINCOLN. Neb, Jan. 8.—Wh— The woman opened fire in the

Charles W. Brvan. democrat, today courtroom after an adverse dects- 
borame governor of Nebraska. j 1on was rendered ln a property dam- 

Bryan, democratic^ nominee for I a^e suit she ad broiight ^The C°^~

Charles W. Bryan 
Becomes Governor 
Nebraska 2nd Time

same
time tax them heavily to build 
high-type roads paralleling the rail
roads and permit toe unrestricted ... j - . . ,  » , „ . » .• » >  — ........ -  — ; — - ,-------  „ .
use of said highways bv busses and vice president In 1924 and brother n. isstoner was a‘ f<J™P51 .

.................... o f the late William Jennings Bry- case for Mrw Douthitt s 1 « a "P;

Aged Woman Is 
Slightly Injured 

In Car Accident
Mrs. J. M. Linam. about 70 years 

old. of Hobbs. New Mexico, received 
a slight cut on tne head and was tng „t Rising Star, his former home 
slightly bruised and shaken up when Wjth his father.

that the prisoner be kept here, and 
that the trial be given a special 
setting for that date.

“Connor la alleged to have been 
one of the band which extorted 
*75.000 from R. W Morris. San An
tonio rail and pewer magnate.”

J. B. Edmondson, who was ar
rested with Connor and who is 
facing charges of extortion and rob
bery w<th fire arms. Is under several 
thousand dollars bond and is stay-

DEPOSED PRESIDENT PERU 
MUST REIMBURSE TREASURY

trucks ln competition with the rail 
roads.

"In addition to toe above. I am 
in f*”or of materially restricting

___ the sire of bdsses and trucks, and
com- the tonnage and speed. Unless they

King of Fort W orth, MUs Ulltan ^ I r a t f o n f o r ^ ,

l the roads, and unless they
Weatherford of Amarillo and Misses munity' ^  Malone will discuss ttnue to be a hazard to travel on
Desmond and Lucille Weatherford , ^ m, * -  —  —  ro

an. Is the only man in the history | poirents, 
of the Cornhusker state to be re
turned to the chief executive's o f
fice by popular vote after once va
cating It. He served as governor 
from 1923 to 1925. He Is a farmer.
t|0
publican, who served one term.

a car in which she was riding with 
three other persons ran Into the 
ditch about a mile west of Brown
wood about 10 o ’clock Tuesday 
night. The others were uninjured. I LIMA. Peru. Jan. 8—(JP)— The 

Mrs. Linam was not serious# in- National Sanctions court today sen- 
lured and Is resting nicely ln the tenced Augusto B. Legula. deposed 
Central Texas Hospital today. At- president of Peru, and his three

^ i CIthe iudffp^'arid' an^her°attor- ' tendants said that she was suffering sons, to reimburse the national S2? were1 barely missed bv a full I from shock more than anything M M N J N  soles .approxi
mately $10,000,000 at normalney were barely missed

bU'letS f r0d 5 j Mrs. Linam was riding with J. change). This action wa- token aft-
tne worn ------—  enemies! L. Isbell and his sons wno were re- er a three months tnveatlgatlon o f

the their activities during the-  ------w ^^trvlne To rob^hcr ^Mrs Douth- 1 turning from Hobbs. One of
Arthur J. Weaver, r e -  *  WMtKiy. boy. was driving the cm. years of the Lagula

of Austin.
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Miss Lutie Beth Morns left Sat
urday tor DouglasviU* to spend 
the holiday with her parents.

Mrs. Chester Massing ill and Mrs. 
J. A .Cunningham were shopping 
in Brown wood Monday 

An announcement was made last 1 
week of a son born to Mr and Mrs 1 
Cecil Kinney at the Central Texas 
hospital In Brown wood.

Lowell VaqZandt, who is attend
ing A. 4  M College, arrived Sun
day to spend the holidays with his 
father, J. L. VanZandt.

Mrs. Arthur Drisklll and daugh
ter Mammie Dell left Saturday 
morning for Lovlngton. New Mexico, i 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Drisklll during the Christmas 
holidays

Miss Geneva Karr left Friday to 
spend the holidays with her mother 
in Brown wood

Leilas VanZandt and Aurelia Pet- | 
ty who are attending John Tarleton , 
College arrived Saturday to spend 
the holidays with their parents 

Leslie Griffin left Sunday morn
ing for Austin, to spend the holi- ; 
days with his parents.

Miss Kate Fields is spending the j 
holidays with her parents at Bangs. ' 

Mrs D F Petty and son. John. ! 
were Brownwood shoppers Tuesday !

The Epworth League will present 
the following program Sunday. 
December 27. On How Far Dare 
We Practice the Brotherhood of 
Man Leader-Marvtn Lee Ford. 
After all. there is but one race hu
manity—George Moore. Song Ser
vice prayer—Bro Smoct Scripture 
Matt 20. 20-28 with leaders com
ment and talk What Is Brother
hood?—Novice Shelton. Causes of 
race prejudice— Lee VanZandt. The 
FTar Scepter—Howard Henson Ex
pedience vs. Sensibleneso— Mrs. 
Delbert Stewart Why is Brother
hood Costly—Ty If ne Hallmark Re
flection.'. Janie Belvin Special 
music—Benedict ion.

Mrs W. B NeSmith and Inez 
have been on the sick list, but are 
better new

Alec Edwards left Sunda" morn
ing for Troy to spend the Christ
mas holidays with relatives

Misses Avis and Inez Petsik are 
spending the holidays with their 
parents at Brookesmith.

Rev and Mrs Paul McCaaland of 
Brookesmith came over Sunday for 
his regular appointment at the 
Baptist church, but had car trouble 
and arrived too late to fill it 

Misses Lula Cunningham and Au
relia Petty spent Monday night in 
Brownwood with Mr and Mrs. J. 
A. Cunningham Jr 

Sirs M die Glass returned Sun
day after spending several weeks at 
the bedside of her father. Mr L. L. 
White who passed away at Temple 
last Friday night.

He- many friends extend their 
deepest sympathy 

Mrs R a  Scott and daughter. 
Bernice and Mary Belle Tirnmmr 
were Brownwood visitors.

r

Miss Lona Lee Bingham of ■ 28. after a week lor Christmas holi- Miss Oc.e Tabor spent Monday
___ . .  . | night with her grandma, Mrs. Ber-Wicket came m Sunday to spend days I .J*

Mr and Mrs Lee Thorp of Ithe holidays with her grandmother, 
Mrs Mary Braddcck

Mr Bob Forsythe is critically 
ill at his home. His daughter, Mrs. 
Clay Duke has been with him a 
few days.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Hallatord 
who have been in Lubuock the last 
few days returned home Monday

Mr and Airs L.iarile Brannon ot 
Clio visited k e f  sister. Mr. and 
Mrs Ford Glass Tuesday.

Messrs, and Mines Byron Ander
son. Curtis Reynolds of Brownwood 
visited Mr and Mrs W. C. Clay
ton Sunday

J L. VanZandt. Mae. and Leilas 
were in Brownwood Tuesday

Wt'h Nona C bb as leader of the
B Y. P. U. a program on •Progress 
in the Far" will be given December 
27. Others taking part are: Be
ginning at Jerusalem—Dorothy Nell 
Baker From Jerusalem—Geneva 
McKinney The Spread of the Gos
pel by Centuries— Mrs Ida Cobb. 
India—Lula China—Mrs. McKin
ney. Japan—Eustace Rtnfro. Back 
To Jerusalem

Messers, and Mines. R. L. and L. 
L. Thomas were Brownwood visi
tors Tuesday

Mr Levi Clayton of Los Angeles. 
California, who is visiting his par- 

Mr and Mrs W C Clayton, 
visited friends in Rochelle Monday

Messers M L. and Marlon 
Smith made a business trip to Gold- 
tliwaite Saturday.

School will reopen Monday, Dec.

Brownwood was in town Tuesday.
We have had so much rain that 

the roads are almost impassable in 
' some places. We would like to see 
several days of sunshine.

Garland Petty had business in 
Brownwood Monday.

Campbell Baker spent the week
end in Mullin. with his cousin, Wal. 
ter Campbell.

Mr. Simmons and daughter ol 
Comanche. Oklahoma, are visiting 

I his daughter. Mrs. Cecil Kinney
Horace Yates was m Brownwood 

, Tuseday.
Mrs Ole NtSmlth was shopping

M:r John Henry Wheeler of

but she can do. The Christmas 
stories told were happenings In Ja- 

. ixtn and each time a program Is 
I rendered those present feel that It 
is the best one yet, and all o f the 
members feel that such a blessing |

I is gained by trying to teach others i 
j how to know Jesus. A refreshment J 
I plate of hot chocolate and cake 
l was passed. Mrs. Yarbrough was 
I assisted by Mrs O M. Leonard and 
| Mrs Patsy Pulliam The society will 
! meet next Monday In the home of 
■ Mrs A. A. Seal. In a business meet
in g

Mrs. J. F Gaines' returned from 
i Llano last week, where she attend
e d  the funeral of her father. Mr 
I Maxwell.

Miss Ina Read is here from Dal- I 
| las to spend the holidays with her I 
1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Read I
j and other relatives.

Mrs C. N. Nunn and son. Chest- j 
er of Porter. Oklahoma, came in j 

< Monday for a visit with relatives. | 
| Miss Ruth Campbell has gone to | 
| her home In Fort Worth to spend j 
I Christmas.

Wednesday. December the 16th. j 
; twenty-one ladies met in the home 
, o f Mrs Lon Tweedle, and quilted I 
, three quilts that had been given by 
friends as a token of their sympa
thy to Mr. and Mrs. Audry McEn- 
tyre, who liad their home and con
tents destroyed by fire a month 
ago.

Brindon Bond and Seth Jenkins 
—  are home irom John Tarleton col- 

i „  lege to spend the Christmas holi- 
I days

Mr and Mrs E. D Sheffield.
Ray Bam. at-

GREETINGS
To Mv

M AN Y FRIK N DS 
I wish fo r  vou 

A MKKKY C H R IST M A S

V. E. WOOD
Insurance -------  Real K-Jate \

Bulletin Want Ad Columns for

Talma Hintner Clabe Reagan:
visited with them a while Sunday ________ ______

The basket ball teams, both girls and daughter, M r s __ ,  ____
and boys, were terribly disappointed tended the funeral of J M Laugh-

* T ^ / * n d  M iv*JShu*1 ubor^and «*«.»*turday^M  they had teen t o - ; ,_ln at Trickham las. Thursday Mrwith Mr 
iamily.

LOST AND POI ND
"Look here, waiter, I Just found 

a collar button in my soup '
"Oh, thank you. sir I have been J ^ V ern on  retu 

looking all over for It."—Hummel.* J ' W - Vernon retu 
Hamburg.

Brownwood were m 
day

Mr and Mrs. A. B Dabney at
tended the funeral of Mr. White In 
Brcwnwood Sunday afternoon.

Messers. C. M. Kiigure and Ford 
Glass attended the funeral ot Mr. 
White Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jessie Drisktil of 
Elkins spent Tuesday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Bob Shelton.

v He’d by the Milburn team to come Laughlln had been a long time 
over and spend the day in playing friend of the Sheffields, and was 
tn some tournament games. Perry the father of Mrs Carl Sheffield of 
Boyd was taking them over in the Brookesmith and had been a for- 
bus and got a» far as Brownwood, mer resident of Trickham for many

years.
returned home on! Mrs. Ben Crowder and Mrs Guv 

Monday night after a few days visit, Sad.s and daughter Adell. returned 
with relatives in Fort Worth. Sunday from a visit to relatives in

Joe Boyd and wife of Brownwood | Port Worth.
>pent Sunday here with her mother, Mesdames Floyd and Thomas 
Mrs. Ethridge. Williams and children of Levelland.

Mrs George Griggs and children,'are expected to arrive this week to 
Cloudy, rainy weather still prevails | -*nd Will Griggs spent Monday in spend the holidays with their par- 

today (Sunday the 20th). having Brownwood. |ents. Mr and Mrs E D Sheffield
rained all day Saturday, the 19th. | Word has been received here by J and Mr and Mrs. John Swenson.

Miss Oleta Read, member of the

Merry Christmas
And a

Happy Alew Year
A Good Grade of T

6 A f  1 2 c
Plenty of Mud Chains

J. L. MORCA
100 Mayes St. Bro%

Early High Notes
•n Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Bynum of j Lots of folks weald like to see some j relatives announcing the arrival of
Zephyr Tues-1 clear cold weather so they could 

butcher some more hogs.
Norman Morris. Daniel Baker stu

dent oi Sipe Springs, spent the 
week-end here in the home of his 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Vernon.

Mrs. Bill Black is at Goldthwaite

a little daughter. Bobbie Jeane.1 school faculty at Emhouse Is visit- 
born Monday morning the 21st, to|ing her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Earp of Colorado. B. Read, and other relatives 
Texas. j Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wedgeworth

Miss Estelle Page, who is attend-! and children left Saturday for a 
:ng school at Daniel Baker, spent! visit to relatives in Nacogdoches, 
the week-end here in the home ot 1 Mrs. Ada Nichols returned to her' 
Mr md Mrs |ti »i ...• OIIh m U> i an la O m a n  (••••.»• T M b f .  

and has been lor a week where she tors in the same home Sunday were after visiting her daughters. Mrs

Holder
We have been having some more' 

bad weather and a little snow but it I 
didn’t last, as it melted almost as dw>' night, the 18th, was well afrend-

was called to see her brother, Hardy Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Salyer 
Bradley, who has severe case oti little son, Jack, o f Brownwood 
flu. Reports irom him Saturday! 
were that he was not doing so w ell.!

Lock Perry is quite sick here at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. L. I
Perry. A doctor was called out to ( _____
see him Saturday. ' j  M Griffith, of Austin, was an

The program gt ;his Peace on F f l - ;ovrr-night guest in the h on e  of his
■•ister, Mrs. Fred Strange. Thurs-

Bangs

ed and enjoyed by all present. The (las nlght while enroute to San 
Early High trio were there in fu ll ‘ Angelo to accompany his daughter, 

i blast and rendered some very fine m  , Theima to their home to spend 
, music. The program was a Christ- th„ Christmas holidays. Miss Grlf

and Lehman Walton and Miss Mae
Nichols.

Mr and Mrs John Allison spent | 
1 Monday In Brownwood visiting rela- j
tlves.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Mask and 
| son. Herold. visited her sister, who ! 
is 111 in the Sealv Hospital at San- j 

I ta Anna Tuesday afternoon
W C Mitchell of Dalhart spent 

the week-end here visiting re la -! 
tives and friends.

Mrs. J. D McKay has returned 
from an extended visit to relatives

fe % c f l  N < s J

for CHRISTMAS!
With the entire world happy in the deep Joy of Christmas-tide, 
we wish to add our greeting lo the many that are coursing through 
-» million mails, rolling from a thousand presses

T o  nil icv are /muni to  rail our friendi . . . , 
fo r  a M erry, M erry (hriilm ut.

H at reiilirt

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.
"Rrownwood's leading Jewelers for More Than U  Years."

E. B. HENLEY
and Company

Wish You a 
Merry Christmas 

and a
Happy New Year

at Austin.

■  Mr and Mrs. Jim Hopper of 
Gcldthwmte were over-night guests 
in the home of her sister Mr and 
Mrs. R. J Schindler Monday night.

soon as it fell.
Mr and Mrs J C. Jones received 

the news of a great grand daugtuer
born to Mr and Mrs Harley Alman,
December 15. c f Brownwood. o®** program and the teachers are (,th Is a teacher in San Angelo, , ,  . _

Mr John Tabor and Mr O dus! to be highly complimented on the »<-|,oq1. 1 „  , r nnd M1r* , me.r. “ ’T J  of
Malr.nc were h , ping in B r o . c n -  way they had drilled the little tots.' v.iss Fan'illa Johnson, let Friday ! C? f tBan_ y *..i>w* holida y .
wo3d Friday. Mr- and Mrs. Dee Newberry and fcr home in Canton to spend the

Mr and Mrs Calvin Ward have childri u of Brownwood spent Sun- Christmas holidays, 
moved to the old Best place j hay here in the home of her motli-j Mias Mable Bailey has gone to

Mr and Mrs. Walter Harms h a te , er, Mrs. E. Perry. her home at Stamford for the holi-
m ved to May j Several from Brownwood and oth- days.

Mr and Mrs Louis White are er communities attended the play Clarence Blssett of John Tarle- 
movuig to De Leon. We will surely | at this place last Friday night. ton lias returned to hla heme here I

Cecil Faulkner, who Is attending (cr the Christmas holidays, 
school at Daniel Baker, spent the Jack Pulliam came In this week] 
week-end here with homeiolks and from State University at Austin to 
also visited lor awhile with Jack spend the Christmas holidays.
Earp. f  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rucker left

J. C. McCurdy and Miss Maurine Friday for Pilot Point for a visit 
Hollingsworth were quietly married to relatives.
on Friday evening, the 11th, at six J D. Williams has gone to his 
o'clock, at the home of Reverend home at Oranbury to visit relatives 
W . I . Newton, who lives near and friends.

At Christmas
We Wish You a Load of Happiness 
Filled With the Spirit of This Glad 
Season and All that’s Best!

Good service in plenty is what makes the full enjoyment of Christmas 
possible. Of course we all know that. W hat we started in to say is 
that a feeling of satisfaction over your service record during the past 
year put you in just the right mood to wish other people lots of pleas
ure, to enter into their mirth and to face your own dinner table with 
th e  consciousness that you have earned the right to all the pleasures 
th e  d a y  has to offer. \X e carry on our business along just such lines.

W e hope yours also is a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

miss these lolks, v ho are moving 
out of our community.

Mr. Ol y Boyd will occupy the; 
place Mr. Lcuis White livid on. 
known ns C C Boyd place And 
Mr J.re Wilkerscn of Center Point 
will move to the place on which 
O'ev Boyd lived, known as the Witt 
Thomas place

| The relatives and friends of Mr
Sinip Smith of Blanket were sorry Brownwood. Tne bride is the ac-| Miss Muriel Matthews returned 
to hear that she is ill with pneu- j compli&lied daughter of Mr. an d ; Sunday from a week-end visit to 
motna. but we hope she will soon be Mrs. W. O. Hollingsworth of the Miss Jackie Means at Salt Branch, 
on the road '.a recovery. They used Bethel community. She is also a Last Monday at the school au
to live in this community and are niece oi Mrs Jack Hallmark. Leo- ditorium the following program was
well known here nard McKin/ie and Mrs. Charles S. rendered: O, Little Tswn c f Beth-

Mr Elmer McCamey and Mr ! Bynum, all of Brownwood. The lehen by fourth grade: Christmas 
Moss Altuni of De Leon were in I groom is the oldest son of Mr. and tree exercises, and song by second
this community Saturday. i Mrs. J . W McCurdy. He is a grade; readings by DFila Mae Mor-

Mrs. tree Malone and Miss Odessa' brother of Mrs. Addle Mae Scog- gan. Juanita Rochester. Robert Joe 
White -pent Friday night with Mrs gins and a nephiew of C. F. Me- Triplett, Samuel Rucker. Arwood 
Bertha Tabor. ! Guyer, who operates a tilling sta- Walker. Oscar Barnes. Several num-

FTiday will be Christmas, the day tion at Pumpkin Center. Both bride bers were given by Mr. Walker’s 
we expect old Santa Claus at our and groom were very popular among public speaking class. Those par-

the young lolks and have a host 6f tlcipating were Muriel Matthews, 
friends, who wish them a bright and King. Nichols Sawyer. Ben Sulli- 
presperous future. van. E. J. Ashcraft, Jr. and Imo-

Mrs. Cull Earp visited part oi the 8«hP Schulz. Concluding this Miss 
day Saturday in Brownwood with La Verne Walker gave a chalk talk.

Mi;^ Ethel Jones spent Monday her friends, Mr. ana Mrs. O. B. Silent Night, 
with Miss Lydia and Ocie Tabor. 1 Porter. Miss Hattie "Ted" Medley, has

_________  i Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Graham of (tone to Mercury the
Brownwood spent the week-end here Christmas holidays in the home of 
with his brother, Jesse Graham, and brother.
family. The people of Bangs were made i » .

Joe Boyd and wife visited her * « ! Jriday on jeam ing of the death j

Scandal's Weakness
Malice may empty her quiver, 

but cannot wound; the dirt will 
not stick, the Jests will not tnkp 
Without the consent of the 
world, a scandal doth not go 
deep: it Is only a slight stroke 
upon the Injured party, and re
turned with the greater force 
upon those that gave It.—Sa- 
ville.

Forward All
‘ ‘At a dinner t heard n new 

toast. Will you pass It on?'* Glad
ly. "Here's to the fighter who
goes to battle, not agaiust his fel- 
low-icao, but against the common 
enemies of mankind."—London Tit
ling.

house We wish each and every cne 
a merry Christmas and a happy new 
year.

Mr. F M Jones spent Monday 
with Mr. C C. Boyd

Notice to Trespassers
I have the trapping and hunting 
privilege on all the Cox and Mclnnis 
lends and all the Baugh land own
ed by J. W. Tabor. Anyone caught 
will be prosecuted. So stay ort and 
save a fine.

R. L. Barron and Sons
2ttv

And Many Days of Happiness!
To You! and You! and You!
For ninny consecutive years, we have Iwitl 
the pleasure in wishing our many, many 
f riemis

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCormick—fleering Dealers

HARDWARE
Phone 179.

TRACTORS TR IC K S IMPLEMENTS

Brownwood

FT , mother, Mrs kinnie Ethridge! here of Bernard Hintner. better known , O  
Friday n .,h t and attended the play llPre as "Ben" Mr. and Mrs Hint- f .  
at thL place. nPr werp formerly residents, of j M

O  Several from this place attended Bun(' s and made many Blends who 1 O  
the funeral .Saturday of Mr Bert- *re grieved to learn of his going : 
Hintner. who died in a Brownwood Th<‘ wlfp pnd f'on havp ,he sympa- ; ^  

i hospital early F’riaay morning The B’ plr friends here,
funeral was held at the chapel at Thp Womans Missionary Society 
Mclnnis Funeral Home and burial of ,he BaPtlsr church met In the i jin. 
was made at Blanket. Mr. Hintner home of , Mr‘  L N Yarbrough 
was a young man in the prime ol his MondaV afternoon and rendered a f  ̂  
life being only i i  years old. He was very beautiful Christmas program 

. i . a good kind Christian man and Topic, The Star Again in the East.
H  ioved by all who knew him. He was The dpvotlonaJ .was conducted by f  l  
» »  i son-in-law of the late Uncle Bud H RuckPr Bong. Silent
f i .  | Keagan. who preceded him to the Rlstht *'aR sun* ,he opening 
O  .{rave by six months and 9 days. hymn. ^ ch one having a part ren- 
r l  He leaves a young wife and baby d’ rPd 11 *rpn Mrs I'f'nnar'1 al* ay*
M  boy besides his lather, mother, sev- wondPrf" '  mPS*a« PS- Mrs.
H  era! brothers and sisters, and hosts bcal aUo gave her 1>art “  no one
j r j 'o f  other relatives and friends. ------
Cm  I Reuben Starkey and family visited 

relatives near Bangs 8unday.
■ 5 ' George Griggs is working for 
r )  ; awhile near May town for a Mr Ed- * 

g  gar doing road work with his teams, i

o
n

ini
r »
n

e c e

Phone 211 Brownwood

n n n n n n n n f i r i r i n n n n n n n r i n n

Mr. and Mrs. Buck McGaughey 
and little daughter, Ona Lee, of 
Wall. Texas, visited a day and 
night here last week In the home of 
his uncle, Reuben Starkey, and 
family.

W. B. Tongate and Auzie Ander
son have returned home after a few 
days' hunt near Mason. They killed 
one deer.

Mrs. Mark Lenton is at home 
now after being In a hospital at 
Brownwood for some time. She Is 
reported as doing fairly well.

Spencer George and wife spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Oeorge, who live near 

j  ; Blanket.
Claide Reagan and family of 

Brownwood spent 8a; urelay night 
and Sunday here with hla motner, 
Mrs. Ida Reagan, and alster, Mrs.

LIQUID OK TABLETS 
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
In 30 minutes, cheeks a Cold the first! 1 5  
day, and cheeks Malaria in three ff f
d»y- S n
666 Salve for Head Colds

r
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t t l l e f i t t
as. R. Stone, 58, 
usiness and Civic 
Leader, Ends Life

Funeral Today

irn
| DUGKETEfl FOB T I L

s in  mm g o t
J D. Connor, one time school 

teacher In this section, later sen
tenced to the penitentiary on extor
tion and robbery charges, and one of 
his companions. Clint rtrweii. who 
is serving a term in Huntsville 
penitentiary from 8an Angelo, 
probably will be returned to San 
Angelo next week, according to a 
stcry in The San Angelo Morning 
Times.

Two charges, automobile theft

James R. Stone. 58. member of 
the board of directors and general 
buyer for Walker-Smith Grocery 
Company for seventeen years and
one of Brown wood's most promi
nent business men, ended his life 
shortly after 8 o'clock this morn
ing at his home, 1103 Durham 
street, with a shot from a small 
♦10 gauge shotgun. The charge en

tered Mr 8tone’s head absut an 
Inch and a half above the right 
ear, resulting in instant death 

Mr. Stone entered the employ of 
the Walker-Smith Company in 
1900 and had held the position he 
occupied at the time of his death 
for the last 17 years

In Declining Health 
He had been in declining health 

for several years end about two 
weeks ago suffered a heart attack and r°bbery of a deputy sheriff with

fircaims. face each in connection 
with the jail delivery at San Angelo 
last May in which i»ve prisoners 
escaped.

Connor's robbery case is the first 
set for trial on the docket of the 
tuird week of 51st district court 
wluch opens in Sail Angelo Monday. 
The casts against Conr.or and Pow
ell necessitate tne drawing ol special 
venires, it is said.

In making the successful break 
for liberty from the Tom Greeu 
county jail last May, the two held 
guns on T . B. iDudei Thompson 
chief deputy sheriff, in his o il ice 
and took ills pistol from him, the 
state alleges ui the robbery indict
ments .

The theft Indictments ag.unsl the 
two allege that they and three com 
panion* stoic tin- automobile of

NUMBER 50

C. C.SUBJECTS

CONGRESSMEN 
RECALL RAYS 

OF LONG AGO
WASHINGTON, Dec 31—tTP)— 

' Holiday reminiscing today turned 
th e ! the thoughts of at least nine con- 

' gressmen back to the days when 
their fathera sat in the house of 
representatives.

There's a quaint old capltol cus
tom of allowing young children to 
go to the floor of the house and sit

Old Soldier Now 
Leads ‘Model’ Life

occasions, so they can tell about it 
afterwards.

J. R. STONE

le.
gh

and nervous breakdown while at 
work and was removed to his home. 
He had been able to sit up only 
part of the time since then.

Mr Stone arose as usual this 
morning and had breakfrst with 
the rest of the family and seemed 
in good spirits. After breakfast, 
while the rest o f the family w*re 
still in the house. Mr Stone went 
into the back yard The family 
heard a shot, but thought nothing 
of it for a few minutes W. «\ Doty. 
Mr. Stone's father-in-law, stepped 
to the back door a few minutes 
afterwards and saw him lying in 
the yard

Dead When Phvstrl.in Arrived
A doctor was called but he pro-

Iioute ed Mr. Stone dead when he 
rrrived No word cr note was left by 
Ur Stone but frlrnds say that til 
faith from which Mr. S 'one knew 

Dr could never recover was probably 
par cause

_  J.imrs R. Stone wa> born August 
111. 1873. near Coluirbui. Tenn.. the 
■  ■end son of Rev. and Mr*. B. F. 
■(tone Rev. Stone was a pioneer 
r.Pr oyterlan minister. Mr Stone 
'came to Brown wood with hi* par- 
m mi - t forty y. an  a. > li iv - 
pune associated with the J ,cuing 
■nine** soon after coming to 
|ln>wn»ood. being for a tune city 

rental!v« for W D. Douglas 
It c  mpany. Later he entered 
IWi lter-Smith Company going to 
Ik r Angelo branch of.ice in 1900 
B  i .i 'hler. When the branch house 
■  the company was opened at 

he went there a* manager 
u held that portion nnvl If. ' 
then he returned to Brownwood 
tc accept the position he held at 
the tune of hi* death.

Member An«t|n Avenue Cherrh 
Mone was a Mason a >'-s-

CIVIL m  VETERAN 
IS

The board of directors of 
Chamber of Commerce heard a ! 
comprehensive discussion of Brown- I 
wood road work by Leo Ehltnger, |
■ nglneor. at the last meeting of 
this yaar. held at Southern Hotel 
Wednesday at noon.

Plans for un agricultural exhibit i 
in B.ownwood and several other 
matters were also brought before! 
the board for consideration.

A considerable part of the road 
discussion b> Mr. Ehltnger dealt B B
with matters covered a report o b - i ^ 1';^  B^van O'-en sat 
lamed from him by Jhc B ullcu i, 
which appears elsewhere in this is
sue.

Mullin Line Located.
Mr. Elillnger stated that the lo

cation of tne hne from Brown

WASHINGTON. Dee. 28—</p>— 
Treasury reconsideration on taxes 
and the decision that it had been 
wrong in a good many instances 
put $32,476,930 in refunds back mto 
taxpayers’ pocketbooks in the 1931

with their parents on momentous fiscal >'c'ar ending June 30
Secretary Mellon reported today 

to congee.-,* tnat the sum included

ii:u
pi

And some thus acquire an ambi- all taxes illegally collected and ra
tion to follow in parental footsteps turned but he did not list credits 
and be legislators themselves. and abatements. The latter are dt-

At the age of 6, Representative ducted from taxes a-v ved but not 
with h r yet paid Refunds are actual cash 

lather. Representative William Jen- paymen**.
Bryan, of Nebraska, and 

wa cheti Speaker CrLsp wield the 
gavel. Now her smfdl daughter.
Helen Rudd. 10. comes to sessions.

There are other families with 
t’ tee generations which have had 

floor under

HOUSTON. Dec. 3 0 —(TP)—Capt. [ 
J. Sumner Welch, 83. civil war vet
eran and chief timber inspector for 
th- Un’tcd States shipping board 
during the world war, died at ills 
home here last night. He had livedj 
here 29 years.

Cuptaln Welch served in th e1 
union army during the civtl war 
a* bugler, sergeant, first sergeant j 
and lieutenant in the tenth and | 
sixth New York artillery- Later, he

county line to Mullin had been |; he privilege of the 
completed, with the exception of i like circumstances 
the exact location for a bridge on j Representative Martin Dies of 
Pompey creek. The route enter;! Texas, who sat as a child of 7 with 
Mullin three blocks north of the this father, now brings to  the flour 
main street of the town he stated. | his two sons, Martin, 10, and 

It was stated that A. F. Mour - P-r-'hei t 4. 
sund, division engineer, met with} , Reprcw '-«U vc Grant E Mens 
,he commissioners court of McCul-i J.r7 of 
loch county last Monday and with t! 
iv>m was working out the matter of 

.securing right of way from the Col
orado river bridge to Mercury, or!
:o a connection with the Mercury j t

r,
Ohio, has had at 

his session both his father. Grant 
Mouser, Sr., and his sons. Grant 

j 3rd., age 8, and Harold, age 6 
Returning Paver*

My father took me in there when 
was a boy I'm taking him in

road. It was expected, it wus Hat- j now'" said Mouser. 
ed. that the right of way would be; Representative John 
secured by the time the bridge is'
..'ompieted.

A letter from the Del Rio rham- 
ber of commerce asking the board

ClaudgPenningUm,ma!l)currier, as he was agent of ti e quartermaster s (to endor-e the budding of a railroad 
stopped in front of the Jail. Tne car “  ”  "  '  ' 8
was later recovered in Oklahoma.

Connor is serving a 25 year sen
tence m tlie penitentiary in cases 
involving robbery and extortion ol 
875.UOO from R W. M a risen, San 
Antonio railroad magnate.

department of the United States irom Ozena to Del Rio was laid on 
army. jtlie table, the directors declining to

During the 23 years in which he take any further action on the re
served in the army he had charge of quest.
various depots, including one at Cenada-lo-Gulf Letter.
Pueblo. Colorado. Here he helped to; A fetter j ron, w . j  Milbum of 
subdue the Ute Indians in their lsst jg^yre, Oklu., executive secretary of

William
Boehne. Jr., o f Evansville. Indiana, 
took the oath of office standing be
tween his father, John William, 
Sr., representative In 1909, and his 
sons John William 3rd., age 11, 
and Charles, age 6.

It was representative Harry L. 
Erglebnght’s younger brother who 
sat with his father, representative 
William F. Englebrlght_laking time

The v ear before refunds totaled 
$tM.8?6fl?3. abate menu $176,398,377 
and cred.ts $35,535,245. %

Only two separate refunds were 
for more than $1.000 000. in which 
class there were 12 a year earlier. 
The Illinois C rtral railroad got 
$1,158,675; the Prairie Pipe Line 
Company of Independence. Kansas. 
$1,73* 494.

As usual hundreds of names fa - 
tniUar to the country were on the 
list of the thousands who received 
refunds of more than $500. John 
D. Rockefr’ ler was there again with 
$31,324; his son, John D., Jr., got 
$1,804.

To Pocretarv Mellon himself them 
was a refund of £85 022; to his 
brother. R. B. Mellon. $14,725 and 
tc Mrs. Jennie K, Mellon. $2.59;.

Three well known movie stars 
convinced the treasury they were 
entitled to returns—Douglas Fair
banks to the extent of $12 391. and 
Helen Costello Sherman and Do
lores Costello Barrymore. $1,325 
each.

Amone the largen refunds were:
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 

$867,928; New York Life Insurance

f  \  .4?* EL

In real life he's Jotu
retired
M ai ind one-time f
General Custer in tne
But ixi inters of Bib-i
depict ura Lt5 Jolra
Simeon.
foot of the Cross. Dai'

a f amous mcdei ft

SAN SABA, Tex., Dec. 31.—(TP)—
Will Edmonson was shot to death 
last night near the town of Locker,
San Saba county. Two bullets pen
etrated his head.

His son-in-law. Aubrey Hopson,
urrer.dt-red to SjheriTT Grave* iin-
neai&teiy alter the flaying. He>p*oa
lechned to make a statement. :Sher*
ff Grsn■es was conducting an inves-
nation to determine the cauMi ol
.he shooting.

Brimondson was acquitted at
“Jeorgel:own In the spring of 1930.

er i 
lan

n a charge of murder in corn 
ion with the death of Fred Bo 
er. It was his sixth tnal on 

charge Hopson was a state w,tm

Aubrey Hopson, about 25 or 
years old. is a sen of Jim Hop 
farm laborer, who Uvea in Brer 
wood. County officers here v 
notified of the killing and v 
asked to get word to the e

Brown* ond llrS n rv u '

s t a r t  m
ON O V E R P A S S

Hop 
! in Bro 
to bus

wnwood Wedro 
mess and had 
t Kdmodaon's 

on their ret

scay attending 
driven in tbe 
ranch near 

irn trip when

Excavation
on Highway 
railroad has 
H. Clardy Co 
Forth Worth 
been m- 
meat fc 
now to

work for the overpas

ivinv

No. 7 over the Frisco
beet1 started by the J.

action C.xnpany ol
puny has

mairhlneiy amd equip-

Legion to Announce 
Winners In Contest 

For Membership
Announcement of the winning

side in the American Legion mem
bership contest here will be mad* 
at the regular meeting of the 1st.am 
A. Smith post Friday night The 
pert has been divided into two sides. 
Army and Navy, and for some time 
have bo-n trying to see which side
could get the most members. Th* 

Avenue Presby- fegmg side must furnish entertain
ment for the winners. Plans will 
also tc  made at the meeting for the
entertainment.

k.-ian Church and a number of t ic  
wintry club. His chief diversion 
O ' hunting and he went on fre- 
bent hunting trips. Besides his 
ither Interest*. Mr Stone also had 
ntmsive interests in the ranching 
koiness. He was also a leader In 
dvt. and church activities 

During his many years in busi- 
*sr Mr. Stone became widely 
teewn throughout this entire sec- 
ton of the state, especially among ]
ttô e Interested In the grocery bust- H R  ___  H

|xw He was hlgtvly r r  pected and Mute during tne opening days of 
ircle of friends Is almost with- the seslon, the question of direct 

I -  number. H »  hosts of friends federal aid for the uneniplov-'d has 
tlie family in their bereave- found a voice which promises to 

I**11’ clomor in both houses after congress
Vr Stone i* survived by his wife rerumes.

Pint one daughter Mias Mabel Those legislators who feci then
;. both o f Brownwood: three wm bo much suffering this winter 

toothers, Ben Stone o f  Brownwood. unless the government contributes 
Dr Marvin Stone of Dallas and minions have had their convictions 
Ton; Stone of San Angelo; and one strengthened by testimony before a 

r Mrs. Clyde SraKh of Brown- senate manufacturers sub-commlt- 
*ood.

war.
General O W. Goethals appoint

ed Captain Welch during the world 
war to the position of timber in
spector for the United States ship
ping board and emergency fleet cor
poration. with 64 assistant inspec
tors. They inspected timber at more} 
than 100 saw mills west of the Mis
sissippi river. Captain Welch's re
ports showed that more than 
28,000.000, feet were Inspected at the 
shipyards per month.

He i* survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Katherine A. Welch; one son. Lute 
Welch of Havana. Cuba; one daugh
ter, Mrs. V. A. Williams of Water- 
town. New York; two brothers. O. 
E. Welch and 
of Watertown;

ttie Canada-to-Gulf association, was 
read and the board pledged its co
operation to the work toward the 
completion of that project. Secur
ing the designation of the htRhway 
rom Brownwood to Brady is one 

of the tasks Immediately facing the 
urgir.lzation. Milburn stated that 
work was under way on the ap 
proaches to the Red River bridge 

n the Canada-to-Gulf route mid 
that it was hoped that the bridge 
might be completed in February. 
The bridge location is between A!- 
'.us. Oklahoma, and Vernon. Texas.

Agricultural Exhibit.
In line with suggestions made to 

L . N. Welch, bothihim recently by O. P Griffin, couu- 
two sisters. Mrs. |ty agent. Secretary Burks, rtiscus,;-

Federal Aid For 
Unemployed Issue 

Finds Proponents
WASHINGTON. Dee. 31.—(TP) —

Susanmckee of West Palm Beach. I ed with the board the questions of 
Florida, and Mrs. Ida Snook of , n agricultural exhibit in Browti- 
Chicago: six grandchildren, and , 00j  ncxt fall, the wings of So!
one great grandchild.

off frem play with the Roosevelt Company *843.926; American Ha- 
beys. Tlie younger Englebright Italian Steamship Companv. $824- 
came to congress twenty years to 093; Estate of Payne Whitnev. $678 - 
the day after his father, same 4’ 9; F. W. Woolworth Company. 
California district—and both by $637,961; Honolulu Consolidated Oil 
special elections. Company 8500,576; estate c f Wll-

In direct succession, after serving Uam K Vanderbilt. $368 998. 
their fathers as secretaries, repre- • -
sentative Charles Forest Cu ry. Jr,.' Is AM ERir.t NOW .
of California, and representative 
Haul John Kvale, of Minnesota, en- [ 
tered the house.

There's a Bankhead in the sen
ate, John Hollis, and a Bankhead 
in the house. William Brockman.
They're brothers frem Alabama, 
and their father. John Hollis Bank-

rrwl days and is 
, in earnest thi 
the $29,100 ov

 ̂ Locki
| the killing occurred, according 
j telephone Information received 
! The Bulletin from County Attoi 
! Gray and She: iff Graves of 
| Saba.
| Edmondson was shot t’ 
| through the head with bullet* f 
I a .32 calibre pistol. Hopson 
j two knlle cuts in his coat wnen 

•estid, officers state. After 
, -hooting Hopson went to a t 
! phone and called officers at 
! Saba, telling them to come a

read*- 
con- 

■rpass. t

a mile lo
The o 
.357 of 

The work 
on Highway 
man county

acnes rill

No examining tnal bad been held 
ns afternoon and Hopson was be- 

be j mg h; Id In jail without bond pend-
hen completed >nt 

order on paving work 
No. 7 from the Cole
line to Brownwood is 

being held up temporarily until the 
county and state highway depart
ment can come to an agreement on 
finances. Owing to low bond mar
ket. the county does not want to 
sell bonds at present but wants to 
put them in escrow for the work 
It is thought the state highway de
partment will agree to this propo
sition and will soon issue the work

stigation of the Coun-

Ulli

I Funeral services for James R. 
L 58. prominent Brownwood
be mess man, were to be held this 
>*ft'moon at 3 o'clock from the 

I ho;-., ; 103 Durham street, aceord-
>tix to announcement* mude this 

I morning. Mr Stone died at 9; 00 
I Wednesday morning from a

rlf ir'llcted shot in his head from 
mall .410 gauge shotgun He was 

I ’eimd lyiny in Ills back yard short- 
after a shot was heard by mem- 

|tor$ of the .-jrnily

tee
President Hoove, does not like 

their ideas He fee»s their execution 
would constitute a "dole" and he 
has supporters in congress who 
agree such help would do more harm 
than good in the long run 

Relief workers, associated with 
the organization Mr. Hoover set up 
for relief, however, have told the 
senate committee that local charity 
lacks the money to meet the need
ed

Many o f them frankly said they
[j„v j " K ‘  pinv'ri n.,st0r Austin thought it was time for the govern- Rev. I K Flovd pastor. Aost.n mpnt t0 do something A spokesman

t ejiue Presbyterian Church, was i me u T O B u  nuuuiu tumc m ™ n -
offleiate at the services and in- o r a t S o n   ̂ the amount a notion

r'Tttient to be made In O recnleif “ J ms orKan | s|-nt in previous years and not by
[ I Amtin-Morrts F’ limr;! . On Uk* ether hand. Walter S. I comparing its expenditures with
[Come has charge of the arrange- o i f f - rd national relief director,
| bent*.

pol1 liearers: Dr. H. L.

TO ARMAMENT PARLEY 
IS ALMOST COMPLETED

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30—(TFT -  
The almost completed American 
delegation to the Geneva disarma
ment conference has not yet been 
told what to do on three important 
questions which will come up at the 
parley.

The reason is that President 
Hoover, hlmslef. has not fully made 
up his ni’nd about them.

Probably foremost is whether the 
United States will agree that arms 
limitation shall be attained by fix
ing the amount of money a nation 
may spend on Its forces.

The United States policy has 
been that armaments should be di
rectly limited, contending it would 
be a disadvantage under the oth r 
system because it must spend much 
more, comparatively speaking, than 
other countries to maintain its 
army and navy.

A compromise suggestion is that 
the reduction should come in com

AKRON. O —Dr Karl Amsteln. 
designer of the U. S. S. Akron, is 
now an American citizen. Dr. Arn- 
stein took the oath of allegiance to 
the United States here at a banquet 
given him. A native bom German 

„uu i ____________ __________ _______Arnsteln came to this country to
head. Sr., set the precedent for both design the huge dirigible and then order The contract ww• le * De-
of them. decided to remain and became an cember 1 to H. K McCollum of Ft.

One of the most remarkable American citizen. He is busy h“r * ; Worth for $115,612.
father-and-son combinations was 1 now working on the design to the, _______ r
the Georgia Crisps. All the while i sister ship of the Akron. 
the late Charles Frederick Crisp was j ------m a  i t d r —
Charies £ l  I —  I LONDON—The year ending Sept,
hamentarlan Now “ the younger AUTHOR: I  left n package or ! 30. 1931. was a good one for Eng-

dlers and Sailors Memorial Hal. to cr is »  is one of the seasoned veter- Jokes here for your approval Do i land s army, considerin'* the num-
ic used for the exhibit space, end ans anci i..adinv Democrats. >'ou happen to have read them? | b  r of enlistments. Total enlist-

ARMY*8 GOOD YEAR

he auditorium for entertainment 
programs in connection with the 
exhibit. The matter was referred 
to the agricultural committee.

other nations.
The naming c f  Norman H. Davis.. . .  * i « -  u „  ♦lvea lilt* 11UI111 nt; U'l 14 V# l II la 11 1 1 . LJWV1S.

U .cler thlnk,T l0Cal Ch3rUy Can h8ndle tUe former under secretary of state, by situation. I -  _  . ■ • -
Y Eurly. Olldden Wilson, Doug

I S3T6 c Mo" “ Mountain Farmer Is ,
Held for Murder

I I I  TAXES MAY BE 
PAID WITHOUT PAYING 

THE PROPERTY TAXES

the President yesterday brought 
the number of delegates chosen to 
five.

Demented Daughter New York Sheriff
Is Under Fire For 
Large Bank Account

WAYNE. W Vr . Dee. 30 —(TP) — 
A mountain fanner was held in Jail j 
today in the alleged "mercy" mur
der of his mentally deficient daugh
ter. '

I Smith Webb. who. his neighbors
NEW YORK. Dec. 30.—(TP)—With 

one signal victory won in the im-
w T,,_ Mpck say, that say. "did his best" to care for the;position of a $50,000 fine against

rnirnv oeoole do not unfortunate girl for 26 years, was R esell T. Sherwood, alleged finun-
^ h lt^ h e v  « n  « . v  them arrested last night. He protested c)*  p()rtn( r of Mayor Walker, for

hnil taxes without being required to innocence, declaring that the girl .refusing to appear before the Hnf- 
Imv their nrnnertv taxes might have swallowed poison. Istadter investigating committee.
1 v* it . leoiion vear every citizen Officers said he poisoned Ws coup -;] Famtiel Seabury todnv tum-
I* 11 want a poll tax and where one dr.ughter. Maude, and then dressed rd hls attention to Sheriff Thomas
I  L T  .ht« the nroiierty tax her in "Sunday best" to place her .
l e  or ah* m ayday  the poll tax at in a t9>me-made coffin. A A letter containing the commit-
Ibis time and the property tax lat- grave had been excavated b ^ r e  t . rp^rific charges against Sher- tni.* tunc ana me pr pr authorities -started a c h e c k  when j f , y ^  connectlon wlth lhr

f i l l  The poll tax must be paid on or th»y heard Webb had no dea r ; Iq ttrr!, lanre pnng accounts, and a 
I f l r o r e  January 3ist to  entitle the . convulsions transcript of testimony given at Fnr-

f  fader to a vote. i ^  wThh U.H me b^dv 'cv's hearing, were ready to be pre-
I ’ t  S l a a t o d w  r .a o v .r M r 'M M n ,1..

The 50 j'ear old widower claims moval from 
the charge was brought against him “ flimsy the
by enemies because of furnishing hls ability to draw at will .rom a 
information that resulted in liquor,tin box whenever he wanted to in
raids.

Blossoming Words
Words, nt the touch of tbs 

poet, blossom Into poetry.— 
J Holmes.

office, charging as 
the sheriff's explanation of

icrease his bank balance.

CLERGY RESTRICTION 
LAW, EFFECTIVE TODAY

NAMED MOST YSLOABLE 
CITI7EN OF TACOMA

EDITOR; Yes. many 
Allt for Alla, Stockholm.

times.— j ments were over 34 000. as compared 
I with Just over 26.000 last year

TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 30—<TP>— 
Very modestly does silver-haired 

i Mrs. Frederick C. Thompson take
■--------  the honor of designation as the

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 30.—(TP)— city’s "most useful citizen" for 1931. 
President Ortiz Rubio has approved "Nothing has ever made me feel 
the clergy restriction law passed so humble," she said after her fel-

BROWN COUNTY’S S I,550,008 
ROAD BUILDING PROJECTS TO 
BE COMPLETED DURING 1932

inv« _
Attorney Gray said examining

trial probably would be beta Fri
day. Hopson did not make a state
ment

Burial at Looker Totlay
Edmonson s body was being p ie- 

pared for burial at Locker and 
Sheriff Graves said he understo d 
the funeral was to be held this aft
ernoon. He is survived by hls wile 
and several children, it is said. 
Hopson and hls wife had been liv
ing on Edmondson’* pis'- *»•** 
cause of the mi.sunders.an <Shg was 
.earned, oificers said.

Edmondson’s six murder trials 
had attracted attention throughout 
this section since 1925 He was ac
cused of killing Fred Bolincer. but 
was acquitted in a trial last spring 
at Georgetown, after the case had 
been tried live times before. Ed
mondson was tried twice at San 
Saba, twice at Llano and twice at 
Georgetown.

Local ufiicers said this afternoon 
that Hopson's father. Jim Hopson, 
had formerly lived in San Saba 
county bui had lived in Brownwood 
for some time. The younger H op- 
son had visited in Brownwood a 
number of times, it is said.

Brown county's $1,650,000 high
way system, both state highways 

last week by the senate and cham- low citizens had thus rewarded her end lateral loans, win be completed
ber of deputies, and it is effective 
tooay on publication in the Diario 
Official.

The law permits the Catholic 
church 25 priests tn Mexico City 

It was passed last week by the 
senate and chamber of deputies.

A presidential regulamcntary de
cree accompanying it, and provid
ing a means of keeping more than 
200 churches open under lay Juris
diction, will be published immediate
ly thereafter. Secretary of Interior 
Manuel C. Tellez announced 

Application of the present law 
rests in the hands of Secretary Tel
lez. who was extremely active in ne
gotiations leading up to the relig
ious settlement of 1929. He was 
then ambassador to Washington.

Tlie law allows three days for the 
opccif'ed number of priest3 to reg
ister themselves with municipal au-

ten years of tireless work among 
the city's poor and needy persons. 
She is assistant superintendent of 
the Taccma community house.

The woman, whose days are a 
routine of boys and girls’ work. 
English lessons to women of for
eign birth, religious, health, play

in 1932. states Resident Engineer 
Leo Ehlinger. The road bonds were 
voted In 1928 and since that time 
an intensive road buiiuing program 
has been carried on in this coun
ty.

In reviewing the work done on I

stone base with asphalt topping on 
14.7 miles of Highway 129 from near 
Ovens to the Eastland county line 
was let in November and work 
started December 16.

Plans for caliche and stone base 
with asphalt topping for Highway 
from Winchell to Brownwood were 
sent to Austin in December.

The work that remains to be done 
to complete the state highway sys
tem tn Brown county are paying

and home economics guidance, and highways and lateral roaas in 1931 pians on Highway 7 to Mills coun- 
whose nights are occasionally broken Mr. Ehlinger said there have been ' 
into with hurry-up calls for help in eight state highway and bridge 
ushering new lives into the world, contracts let for Brown county, be- 
gives much of the credit to her hus- sides the great amount of la'eral 
band. , road work Work is now in progress

"My work is the work I love." she on several projects and work is to 
explains. "And all I have really start on other projects in a short 
done is t* assist Mr. Thompson, time.
who is superintendent, in relieving Following is the outline of high- 
and helping the people who come wav work as given by Mr Ehlinger 
to us.” to The Bulletin:

One week recently she sat at bed- Highway 7 Contract
sides and watched six persons d ie .' The paving contract on State 
She sat in an automobile with a Highway No 7 from the Coleman 
tiny coffin  in her lap. while be___  ________________ _______ ______  _ county line to Brownwood. 13.9

thorities but the most Rev. Pascual rPaved parents, too poor to afford miles, was let tn November and 
Diaz, archbishop of Mexico, has vig- ia funoral, were being driven to the work is to start in January. 1932.

ty line and plans for the Santa Fe 
underpass at Center avenue on 
highway 10.

Lateral Road Work 
During 1931 work on lateral 

roads to connect with the state 
highways has been pushed forward. 
On the Cress Cut-Brownwood read, 
the contract was let and work was 
completed on all small drainage 
structures from the Callahan coun
ty line to Jim Ned Creek. Grading 
on this strip of road was also com
pleted by County Commissioners 

| Phillips and Medcalf Contracts 
I have been let and work is now in 
i progress on the Pecan Bayou and

Brother of Local 
Citizens Killed 
On Hunting Trip

THROCKMORTON. Tex.. Dee. 22 
—(,pi— Accidental discharge of a 
small-guage shotgun, which he wa.i 
using on a hunting expedition with 
hts five-year grandson, proved fatal 
yesterday to C. A. Hughes. 54. tour
ist camp and filling station opera
tor here The gun was discharged 
as Hughes climbed through a wire 
fence, the full charge entering hla 
temple and causing instant death. 
Only the boy was with him when 
the accident occurred, at a field on 
the outskirts of town.

Mr Hughes was a brother o f  
Mrs. O. M Allman. Albert Stephen
son and Miss Myra Stephenson of 
Brownwood. Mrs. Allman and Mr. 
Stephenson left for Throckmorton 
Monday afternoon as soon as word 
of their brother's death was re
ceived.

LTlclZ, a iX I lD lF I lU p  U l iVLCXICO, lit tb  v l(d ' , f
orously protested this registration .cemeter>\ The highway is to be paved with j im Ned Creek bridges on the same
os an evasion of ecclesiastical Jur-' J ° , r “  “ j 1 * "  •* • and stone base with asphalt road
isdlction by the state, and peaceful f̂f Qhi^c,dut ^ an<?, the^distinc- topping in Precinct No. 1 grading and
■ion-compliance has been Indicated 11 m8S on hpr' A101" con* Thc overpass on Highway 7 over drainage structures were completed
^ Z u o n  o^ p S  C T ^ e  I c“ n v ^ U t a  « «  Frisco Railroad, three-fourths; on th.- W J. Hester road which

chairman of theluthoritles was the prime Issue un ,
1 the religious settlement of 1929.! chose her.
That settlement was aided by the j “And for this.' 
!atc Senator Dwight W. Morrow ! "she r 
During the interval of bitter re -jo f $40 a month. 
Uirious conflict was waged, costing! . 
nany lives.

The courts promise to furnish the | 
first scene of action in the present j 
instance. Persons high in th“ 
church today said that the law 
would be challenged on the grounds 
of unconstUutionality. and restrain
ing orders running into the thou
sands if necessary would be sought 
to prevent its application.

by E. B. King, of a mile, was let in October runs from Highway 10 west to the 
committee who Grading and drainage work was Hester place, a distance of eight 

begun December 21, 1931. j miles. Grading and drainage struc-
Grading and drainage structures 11ures were also completed to the

road, 12
he added, simply.* -  - v ■ > —-  — ~ --  —   u u c o  w l i  i  a im *  w i n

Y .,1  .  t«!€ ma!fnlftcent salary 0n highway 7 from its Junction with Urownwood-Trickiiam
highway 10 at Early school t o , mues.
Brown county-MUls county line. All lateral rodds tn Precinct No.

Fort Worth School 
Girl Finds Pot Of 
Gold In Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD. Dec 28.—(TP)— 
An 18 year old Fort Worth. Texas, 
school girl, Florine McKinney, has 
found her pot of gold at the end 
of the trail of her decrepit auto
mobile A Hollywood studio has 
given her a contract calling for $750 
weekly salary, according to the rec
ords of superior court, where offi-

| Where is this country going to? 
• An o($ repeated question).

12 5 miles w ere completed in Aug- 2 have been completed, except four ! cta* aPprovai ot the contract was_  ----- - - _  _  1 made because Miss McKinney is a
minor.

"Everytime we hv. a bump we 
dropped something, either a bolt or 
a nut,” said the young actress, tell
ing of her trip by automobile from 
Texas. "My teacher, Mrs. Eva 
Brown, who accompanied me. kept 
urging me on. 'Hollywood or bust.* 
she repeated, and that's what kept 
up my courage."

1 ust. 1931. 1 miles of road between Byrds and
! Concrete paving on Highway 10; Ho'der.
fre m Main street in Brownwood to j All lateral roads in Precinct No. 3 
the Comanche county line, 15.8 have been completed except the 
miles, was completed tn June. 1931. | Blanket loop of Highway 10 and

YOUNG RANCHMAN NEAR _  -
FOWI.ERTON IS KILLED Wc can not *lve answer 

FOWLERTON. Tex., Dec. 31.— But may offer this suggestion: 
p )—Murray Martin, young ranch* Lets keep on building highways 

man. was killed accidentally on the This 15 our observation. eeDiemoer i»s i m e
Martin ranch near here yesterday, ”  highway is now under construction,
afternoon. Details were not learn- 1 W hateer the destination ■ *
ed Dee Kay Dee

■C on tract on the Colorado River 
br.dge cn Highway 10 was let in 
June. H ie bridge, which is three- 
fourth* of a mile long, will be com
pleted probably tn February. 1932.

Two Highway 129 Contract* 
Contract for caliche and stone 

base with ashpalt topping on 10.3 
miles of Highway 129 from its 
Junction with Highway 10 to one 
and a half miles north of Owens 
was let in September. 1931. The

two concrete culverts on the Wil
liams Ranch road.

Precinct No. 4 lateral roads have 
been completed except the Cross 
Cut road, the road from Orosvenor 
east to connection with Cross Cut 
road and the road from Thrifty to 
connection with Cross Cut. road.

Tlie year 1932 will see the con
centration o f efforts on all state

| The contract for caliche

CLOTHING STORE EMPLOYE
AT KILGORE IS ROBBED

KILGORE. Tex.. Dec. 31. —(TP)— 
. . .  . , M ■  A clothing store employe told police
highway and lateral road work and , he was robbed of *436 by a man who 
the county road building program accosted him as he was opening the 
will be rushed to completion, M r., establishment this morning. He said 

and Ehlinger said. J the robber escaped in an automobile, j
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BUSINESS Ilf

DALLAS. Tex .'Dec 30—,1’ . -T h .  
pulse ul busiurjS Ui Texas and oliiei 
parts ol the Eleventh Federal Re- 
nerve District continues to grow 
stronger, although still not back at 
tpc liearty tempo of a year ago. the 
monthly business review of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas re
vealed today.

“ In most reporting linos the de
cline In sales as compared to the 
previous month was considerable 
leas than seasonsal. the report de
clared. "and comparisons with the 
corresponding month a year ago 
were the most favorable reported in 
several months

"While purchases at wholesale are 
being made in small lots, the sus
tained consumer demand has ne
cessitated retailers making frequent 
reorders to replenish stocks.

•"Hie number of commercial fail
ures In this district during Novem
ber while higher than a vesr ago 
reflected a noticeable decline from 
the preceding month The indebt
edness of defaulting firms was in 
smaller volume than In either the 
previous month or the correspond
ing month of 1930

Bank Loans lie. line
"Federal Reserve Bank loans to 

member banks, after reaching s 
peak at *26 068 000 early In Novem
ber reflected a gradual decline dur
ing the subsequent six weeks and 
stood at $19,650,000 on December 15 
The tatter figure, however was 
considerably larger than that or: 
the corresponding date of 1930 

“The combined net and time de
posits of member banks averaged 
$687 698 000 during November as 
compared to *689 838 00 in October 
and *827987.000 in November a vea- 
ago

"The heavy general rains during 
the past 30 days were very bene
ficial to the agricultural and livr- 
gtock industries Moisture condi
tions throughout the district now 
arc favorable and livestock range.- 
have shown a noticeable improve
ment Small grains have re-pond
ed to the better moisture conditions 
and favorable weather and new ar» 
report-d to be In satisfactory con
dition
. •'Livestock generally are going in
to the winter Ui good shape.

"The valuation of building per 
xnits issued al principal cities wa
l l  per ctnt less than ir, October 
and 23 per cent below November 
1930; yet the tatter comparison was 
with one exception, the mast fa- 
torable shown for the rurren. 
year."

The report points out that for the 
. . li-ni i t v  to any month since June

1929. the sales of wholesale dry
goods firms in this district during 
November reflected a slight increase 
as compared to the corresponding 
month of the previous vea'-

Insolvent Firms.
As reported by R G. Dunn A* 

Company, the number of firms that 
became insolvent In November was 
103. compared with 130 in the pre
ceding month and 91 in the same 
month last year. Their indebted
ness aggregated $1,726,474. while In 
petober the total amounted to 91 - 
930.446 and In November ’.930 It 
was *2.437 220

"The past month witnessed a 
Steady decline In the borrowing of 
member banks at the Federal Re- 
nerve Bank, the report related 
"These loans amounted to *’ 9 650 -  
000 on December 15. as compared 
to *22237.000 on November 15. and 
*6 689.000 on the corresponding date l 
in 1930. The larger portion of the 
decline during the past month oc
curred in the borrowtnc of country 
banks.*

Cotton showed perhaps the most 
favorable comparison the report 
pointing out that although the re
ceipts of cotton at the ports of 
Houston and Galveston reflected a 
seasonal recession during Novem
ber. shipments from Galveston I 
were substantially above those ini 
October, while those from Hous- j 
ton evidenced a very small reces
sion. Movements again were m a -: 
tertally above those in the same 
month of 1930. Aggregate foreign 
exports of cotton during November 
from all United States por- evi
denced a further increase over those 
a month earlier and were consider-. 
ably above those in November a 
year ago Exports during the 
month amounted to 1.070.643 bales, 
w against 1214.180 bales In Octo
ber and 907 649 bales In November
1930. The Orient continued th e ' 
heavy importation of American cot-

,ton  during thr month.
fill Output Decline-.

A decline from the previous month 
was reflected in both the total and! 
dally average output of crude pe 
troiuum in the Eleventh Federal 
District during November 

The month’s production amount
ed to 31.46! 050 barrels, as compar
ed with 32207200 barrels In Octo- 1 
ber and 24207250 barrels in No
vember a year ago.

While drilling activity was more 
I'Ctlve than in November, 1930 i t 1 
--a? on a smaller scale than In Oc- 
ti .ber There were 871 new wells 
( omplcted In November, as com- 
rarod to 813 in the previous month 

r-d 422 In the same month last 
'•ear.

Dally average yield In Texas dur- 
•a:- No--»»rber amounted to 975,157 
l'-irrels. compared to 988 780 barrels 
,n the preceding month and 741.257 

t arrets In the name month a year 
•'go Deentte th* great Increase In j 
io t iM  yield at ttv East Texas fields i 
t hat area reflected a decline of 11- 
“ 41 barrels in dally output as com 
pared to October.

, Airplane paasenge- service was 
recently inaugurated between Fort 
Worth and Houston giving service 
from  Amarillo to Houston for the 
| in *  Un*. ____

E G A D ' -  fSAA’- r  StfE  6V/ER 
SO IA 1G  "T o  B E P  ?  {
T>RA-r r t " —  i V e  BE -Esl 

lUk/t-TiEP O irT  AT ELEV/Eki 
O’ CLOCK- -To  A 'R o iS T fe l^ h O G  
kiCKl YEARNS P A R T * - A

I SAV. M’ DEAR „ ^  
A R E *i’<  NbU S < A V iaAG , 

UP RATHER LATE, ‘ 
A F T E R  S O C H  AM 

^ ARDUOUS DAV 2

E HATED EMERY BODY, AMD EVEPY 
BODY HATED UlNl.

H MTIL THE WAR HE WAS IMMENSELY 
wealthy, a  a h u io m a ir e . a n d  

eM£M AFTERWARD, HE WAS STILL 
r ic h  e n o u g h  t o  lime in  his gloomy 
old  CASTLE, in  THE MOUNTAINS. >

HASH JUBBS By Crane

I WE 
JlOHD

t e l l s
1 HOW SHE 
| GOT THE 

GREEN- 
HANDLED
d a g g e r .

MY NAME f OJEDA K LEY .^
1 TAUGHT MUSIC IN VIEN NA, 
AND LIVED ALONE . MY GRA*P-| 
FATHER, a  HORRID OLD 
CRAB, WAS MV O N  LV 

LIVING R ELATIVE. H i t  TO ONE

CITY CUNREM iK M O rK ill
j do dot rank ! < « ' foi m m

WITH SOUTH

, L 11 v  I I V I • wi«»* «

EXPENSES IS mVORED

EASTON, Pa , Dec 3ft—c,Pi—One I

BY HOWARD W. H LAKES LEE,
Associated Press Science Editor 

^  _  NEW ORLEANS. Dec 30—(/Pi -
cleik was'killed and three' others reputation of the big c liy gu n - 
were injured seriously today when n’ tn ®s a ktIler was rubbed ou 
a bomb in a mall package exploded *** American Association for 
In the parcel |)ost division o» the j advancement of science today, 
postoffice. J Chicago ranks 40tli and New

Edward Werkhelser died in n | Yoirtc 78t.h “ m° ru: 174 
hospital shortly after his admission I cities tabulated according

'C ^ O 't OU MAV IMAGINE MY SURPRISE WHEN 1 ' 
W R ECEIVED  A NOTE AND A PACKAGE FROM HiM.

* I HAVE NOT LONG TO UVE/ MV GRAND- 
DAOGHTER. GUARD THE DAGGER, WHICH 
l ENCLOSE, WITH YOUR LIFE. MY TRUSTED 
SERVANT, WOLFGANG. WILL EXPLAIN »TS 

S E C R E T /^ -

SAW NO ONE, AND UVED LIKE 
A HERMIT EXCEPT FO R  THREE 

, SERVANT? e -  %S©Y AS HIMSELF.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

r GK. ImMvZZ . #  
GOtev '. TWOYfe

'  IS  *■ m i .  Oi»*-ioio 
M S  MIX BS. -bO«y

■ ' \VA > - n u .
YVvOvl V

m  i <- Me

By Martin

MbOUt VlLL T WMO 
pk-AWTKJ TwkVl THK.V

1LV VStffc <T OOW44 3b 8 ytWIVV? «'&«*▼
MOW ®t 40U.Y l*. WI LL TA.U. «

SMD ,1* iT*. PWOUT-, MiO 3W 8 ^0*104 ,
O xo 9 IM  MMMWR yME. o** ME.,  LkV— IL L ”  |
ViEIX, QM M KY —  XW.VV 9&TTOL V̂ ATCH COT

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

W E L L , ON TwiS PARTICULAR
o c c a s io m  . I ’ ll s-tav

u p  WITH VOU TbCELEBRAT
t h e  NEW! y e a r !

VIE’ l l  C E L E B R A T fc 
VvJiTH SO/Y5E C O C O A  AND 

ClWNAMOAi T b A S "T  J
r f ’s  A N o l /e u TV T c  

A M e  v o u  Ho m e  a t  
Su c h  a T i m E —

OTHER "Ti m e s  Vo u  
Ha d  s p a c e  r e s e r u e d  

u n d e r  a  -Ta b l e

John House was taken to a hos
pital with both forearms blown off. 
one eye blown out and other In
juries which may result In his 

! death. Arlington A Albert also was 
• In the hospital Clarence Keller was 
ordered to his home. His condition 
was not considered serious. .

f i le  entire past office was thrown 
i Into confusion All work was sus- 
I pended as explosive experts and 
state, county and city police began 
an investigation

Five other packages -jeueved to 
have been mailed by the same per
sons who mailed the one which ex
ploded were examined

The explosive was believed to 
have been mailed by two young 
men. described as foreigners At the vll 
same time they mailed five other | south 
packages, addressing all o f them in 
the lobby of the postoffice.

Werkhelser was able to give police 
a short statement before he died.
He said he and the other clerks were 
suspicious of the packages and 
were c f the opinion they did not 
contain the merchandise that was 
declared, so they began to open one 
of them House had both hands on 
the package which was resting on 
a scale when It exploded

mgs per 100.000 population by Ken
neth E. Barnhart. Ph. D.. head of 
the department of sociology. Birm
ingham iAla.) Southern college.

The big cttles have die largest

| Store Robberies 
Reported Mercury 

And Goldthwaite
WA8HINOTON Dec 30—</Pi—A City police have received report.

peimanent governmental agency to of robberies of stores at Ooldtiiwalti
look Into campaisH costs was urged j*nd Mercury and are koeplug a close
today by Senator Cutting. Republt- watch here for the robbers
can, New Mexico | a  dry goods store at Ooldtliw

Cutting, whose views ohen coin- was roiilx ̂ Tuesday night of ‘
dde with those of the leaders of £>00 worth of merchandise
th. senate Republican Independent , tlll(I1 .()„ d, lnPluded men-8 h(
group, also advocated a consutu- shirts, overcoats, h

. . . »  Uonul amendment giving congress . . ..
American i power to deal with primary and ^  .T V * ' u“ d *H JdS’ arcordl

Itlll- , nomination conventions. 10 a cnecK up.1 . Cawyer s mercantile store at Mer-
,uf  Am wxaii cu wa3 r o h ^  Monday night and

jxilftical 4 V r*v  a^^iaticn . he t , doUars Vw th  0f mcrclian-

present system of controlling or in-1 J  £...............  ....T -i trt iet shirts, arm boys and mens

to

expenditures socks.

YEARS AT

qUiYing Into | <illtic.il
total killings due to greater popu- | "futile ’
latlons But for every 100.000 popu-1 ’ I1 will remain futile unless
iulion Chicam kills 14.4 pur .,ns a n d ’ somebody is given both the power TWO ---------------- -------
New York 7.1 compared with 58 8 lar>d machinery to audit averv re- HARD LABOR IS SENTENCE
for Memphis, the top city, and rates 
that run above 20 for all the first 
30 cities.

Memphis is rated first with 58.8. 
Atlanta second with 526 and Lex
ington. K.v . third with 52.4 

"These 30 highest rate cities." 
said Dr Barnhart, -grouped ac
cording to geographical divisions of 
the United 8tates show none in the

TO FIFTY
and machinery to audit every re- H<___
port and ascertain whether the SAN ANTONIO. Dec 31—(Jpy— 
facts therein stated ale correct." he Two to 50 years at hard tabor was 
sal"  ’ ihe sentence given W. H. Fuller

Commenting that the 1929 cam- yesterday after his conviction of 
paign cost *35.000.00). be said 1------»*-■ fat Ann fW h

U is clear that s m i  o f  thLc size 
cannot be • raised from private 
sources with purety a'orulstic mo- ; 
tives. While there ar». o f course, j 
many honorable men and women

j     ——̂  
murdering Mrs. Mary Ann Cothran 
A jury found Fuller guilty more 
than a week ago

t i l l -  \JI I IK v i o t i u r s  W I U *  IIWIIC m i  — ; * — . . . ------------. •  j c
cast, one cltv in the west, five cities I who contribute to ca n » » i«n  runds 
in the middle west and 24 In thJ|WRh nothing but the public In-

I MORTUARY
MRS. ISABELLA GIST.

Funeral services for Mrs Isabella 
Gist. 90. resident of Brown wood for 
about 25 years, were held at 3:00 
o'clock Sunday afternoon from th-
residence. 401 North Oreenleal :34 5; Macon. Ga.. 31 6 Mobt^ 
street, and Interment was made In 30T: Gary. Ind 30 6 ; Sn_,n_
Creenlcaf cemetery Dr Schurman. j..30 L  q ^ T ’ pL'so 27 2 Charl-
pastor First Christian chureh. assist- f,eW- n ' • “  ' # Houston 25 ■’
ed bv Dr A E Prince, pastor First " ton »  25® . V .

hurch. . m c  I Roanoke. V ... *4.4. Norfolk. V a .

"The author believes that the ex
planation of this distribution is 
found Ui the large percentage of 
negroes in the south. But race Is 
not the primary cause of homicide, 
only a secondary factor New York 
City and Chicago, and other north
ern elties have large numbers of 
negroes, yet low killing rates com
pared with the south."

Searching for a cause for the top 
killing rates Dr Barnhart finds 
proof that It lies In Illiteracy, de
ducing this from Birmingham s t a - ‘ 
ttstks where the killing rate h as, 
decreased with the drop In Illiteracy 
rale.

Twenty-two cities listed after ' 
the first three are:

Birmingham. 49 0: Shreveport. La 
414; Augusta. Ga.. 38; Nashville, 
Tenn 37.6; Miami. Fla . 36 8: Sa-1 
vnnah. Oa 36.4; Jacksonville. Fla .

Ala.. I

terest In mind these people are 
bound to be In a smalL. minority.

"Fcur-flfths of the money now 
expended in a national pimpaign is 
not merely wasted bul actually 
spent to the public det’ iiz eat."

* lot ot
well known 

reader demand* o '

It M a , Ba
Asserting that there’* 

humbug about
••busy bee." a ______
the Presbyterian Advance. "Jost
why was the bee selected is  * 
model of Industry V  " Because* 
brother.-' remind* the editor,
F#e Is always hnmmine "

•the

----------- 5 '

Innis Funeral Home was in charge 
of the arrangements.

Mrs. Gist died at 8:15 o'clock 
Saturday night after an extended 
Illness.

8he was born March 9. 1841, tn 
Georgia and was married to Berry 
Girt at Cherokee. Ala., September 
2. 1863 The couple came to Texas 
in 1878 and Mr. Gist passed away 
three weeks after they arrived in 
this state. Mrs. Gist and fannlv 
moved to Brownwood from El Paso 
in 1905

Mrs Gist Is survived by the fo l
lowing children. Mrs. M L. Do Ison, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs Flora Coyle. 
M: ! \ iron. C. C. Gist, all of
Brownwood. All the children were 
at (heir mother’s bedside at the 
time of her death.

‘ 33.8. Winston-Salem. N C.. 23 7; 
, Dallas. 23 6; Little Rock. 23; New 
| Orleans. 23

TRYING TIM ES TEST MEN', and thr ritiien* who 

remain loyal lo  N th  Ideals and to the noblest tradi

tions of our Go revnment tinder present stress, are 

worthy of respect *nd honor. To all such I extend 

sinceresl i r t a l in p  and best wishes for

A HAPPY AND PR O ^P IR O IS NEW YEAR

E. J. MILLER

By Ahern

JOSEPH MARTIN -  \l t * !i
Funeral services for Joseph Mar

tin Salyer, 53. of near Brownwood. 
were held Monday afternoon at 3:30 
at Jones Chapel and Interment was 
made there. Rev J M CoDper 
par tor Miiwoou Avenue Baptist 
church, officiated Austin-Morris 
Funeral Heme had chareg of the 
arrangements. Mr. 3alyer became 
til last Wednesday and died the fo l
lowing Sunday. December 27. In a 
local hospital.

He was bom September 12. 1872 
In Williamson county. Texas, and 
had lived In Brown county for 3? 
years. He had many friends through
out the county and was highly re
spected by all who knew him.

He is survived by his wife, four 
sons and four daughters. The 
children are: W. F Salyer. Cecil 
Salyer. Tot Salyer. Dean Salyer. 
Mrs Tom Kellum, Mrs Hubert 
Beard. Mrs Claude Godwin and 
M'sx Tnex Salyer.

Pall bearers w pe: Ben Hunt, 
George McHan. Eari uoonev, John 
Funderburk. L W. Gorman and 
Vernon Funderburk.

Suspended Nebraska 
Fire Chief and His 
Friend Found Dead

BEATRICE. Neb Dec 30 —<1P>— 
Harry Whiteside, suspended Beat
rice fire chief, and his friend. John 
Marten, also o f Beartlce. were 
found dead today In an automobile [ 
parked on a country road.

No wounds appeared on their bod
ies and an autopsy on Whiteside' 
failed to reveal the cause of h is ’ 
death Doctor Roy Noble said ap
parently the men had not been 
asphyxiated and no liquor was in 
the car. A chemical analysts of 
Whiteside's viscera will be made. |

Whiteside, chief o f the fire de
partment many years, would have 
faced a district court jury January 
4th on the charge o f  being impli
cated In the robbery of a home here, 
last September.

Marten's body was upright, with 
one hand on the wheel and the i 
other holding a cigar Hts head was 
slumped to one side. Whiteside also 
had died sitting upright.

m  l I <. I OF BEER

COLUMBUS. O —At first cm - | 
ploycer, of a local millinery company , 
thought all the water pipes hart , 
burst In the room above. But their ij 
noses, after a time, told them the j 
liquid dropping on them wasn't t 
water. Instead of railing a plumb- j 
rr. they called police They found ; 
James Dtdgway in th? upper room | 
trying vainly to mop up the contents | 
of a Jar of beer. .

Brazil, with an area of 3.176.35H 
squaie miles, has a population of 
39,800,000. _________ _

Best W ishes - -
A re  I 'strn disl b v  II«'iii|>i’L*ll-F'.-*in C o . to  all their 

<ip*L«inet.'> jiiu l frit RiU { o f  y i la tte r  liKJ'J tlnui lJK tl.

.Mnnv indications an 
ter Tear, anil it 
than all cx|>ect.

|>oinf;inj; to a soipcwhat b rt- 
is our hope that it 'liap|>cns soon er

W r thunli vou for the patron*g e  llia l vou have e x 

tended us, anil we solicit vouc future business fo r  
19.T.\

We A r c  and w ill continue to sell good m erchandise 

at reasonable prices, style right— and m any p eo - 
ple find this a good place to trade, sou will a lso  if

try u*.

Merchandise i> 
ads during the 
hilitics.

n good buy today —  watch our 
New Year for merchandise jiossi-

THE S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L I

JOHN W. PORTF.R.
Funeral services for John W. Por

ter. 82. former Texas ranger. 2616 
Durham street, were held Mon
day at 2 o'clock at Mclwood Ave
nue Baptist ehurc.i with Rev. J. M. 
Cooper, pastor, officiating Inter
ment was made at the Clear Creek 
cometerv Austm-Morrls Funeral 
Home had charge of funeral ar
rangements.

Mr Porter died at 2 o ’clock Sun
day afternoon at his home He 
had been 111 since June 23. 1931.
Hr was born January 18. 1849. Fay
etteville. Ala., and came to Texas at 
the age of 21 years He Joined the 
Texas rangers soon after coming to 
this state and served as a ranger 
until 1876 Mr Porter had friends 
over the state, associates of hts dur 
lng the years he was a ranger

On February 17, 1830, Mr Porter 
was married to Miss M A Hope 
The couple celebrated their Golden 
Wrddlnng Anniversary last year.

Mr Porter Is survived bv his wife 
and the children, who were at his 
bedside when he passed away. The 
children are Mrs. Mary 8)mmons, 
Jordan Springs; Mrs. Affle Brew
ster. Blanket; Mrs Kate Garrett. 
Dublin; John H Porter. San An
tonio; and Luther. Alma and Net
tle Porter, all of Brownwood

Real E*tate
I Transfer* I
............................... .................... ...  — i

Warranty Deed*
J. M Johnson and wife to M H. i 

Klrbv and wife, south half of lot 
16. block 2 of Fitzgerald addition. 
Samuel Bangs survey, 9300 00 

Frank Brown and wife to A. L. 
Hall, lots 1 and 2 In block 42 In 
the town of B ai«s and 1 acre John 
Robinett survey, 9600.

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

Again. Father Time gives us a new blank calendar.

We hope that vours will be filled with an unbroken

re co rd  (,f happy, prosperous da ys . . . May 1932

he the forerunner to many years o f  success.

Sucre.i* in your muullml ami Inrymt undertakingt . . . .  Gratification o f your  
leant and gren tn t ilmirc*. Such in our ,Ynr Ye/ir'n winh to you to be echoed
and re echoed throughout 1932.

— Greetings Of The Season —•
BROWN COUNTY OFFICIALS

A. E. Nabors
County Attorney

F. D. Pierce
Supt. of School* 

Brown Count v

A I .IK S  I). FO RSYTH  I
District Clerk

Courtney Gray
County .ludge

1 *________ j____________

Lee Meek
Tax Collector 
Brown County

M A 1 **#K N M A N
f ,  4a. „

Sheriff Brow n County

Ike Mullins
County Treasurer

Mrs. Karr
Tax Assessor 
Brown County

It, C. fiOTCHKH  
Auditor



During the New Year
“ Make New Friends, Bat Keep 
the Old; These are Silver, Those 
are Gold.”

BrownwoodPhone 211Center at Adams

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard & C o

« . . .  , . ..
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;nter Point
trail Carruth Is on the

W Porter of Brownwood. father 
of Mrs. J. P. Brewster ot this com
munity. and a former resident of 
tlie Blanket community. Our sym-

i with a case 01 scarlet lever.1 pathy goes to the bereaved
Mis. R W. Teague spent Christ -she will soon recover.

mmunlty was made sad | mas with her parents, at Jordan 
■ ■■ ........  '

May Only 

The B E S T  Be
l

In Store for You!

I.ist vour dream* one bv one. 
And know that we are praying 
with all our might that they 
bo fulfilled ill the coming year.

For every hour in 1932 we wish you 
a new joy—For every day a 

new satisfaction.

Mrs. K a rr
Tax Assessor
Of Hrown Countv

Springs. ' little daughter of Chapel Hill visit-
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dixon of i ed his parents, Mr and Mrs. Jim 

Ebony spent Christmas with Mr. Eoff Christmas day. 
and Mrs  ̂ E. L. Dixon. | Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haddon and

Miss Sadie Dixon Ls spending little son of Waco visited his father 
this week with home folks | q i_ Haddon and other relatives

Messrs. H. H. Paynor and Marlon j,ere Saturday.
Woods of New Mexico, are in this 
community this week. Mr. Paynor.

“s  j e t j ' Mr r
th” '.’S ’ ” "8 “  “ ■ctiJsuJShoU d”

The ycung folks were entertained ! C. A. Moore of Dallas is spend- 
Friday. night by Mr and Mrs Joe ing the Christinas holidays with

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Stewart and 
son, Jack of Port Smith, Arkansas,

Everyone reported a niceEoff 
time

Misses Dorothy. Beulah and 
Sadie Dixon entertained a few 

: friends at their home Saturday 
! night. Every one had lots of fun.

Mrs. Auzle Owings. and Mr. and 
Mrs. D C. Owtngs of Early were 

j visiting In our community Sunday 
i Mr and Mrs S. S. Smith of 
1 Brownwood spent Christmas day 
; with relatives In this community.

Miss Velma Townsend ol Antioch 
| spcnt the week-end with Miss An- 
I nie Opal Rodgers.

Messrs. C. L. Dixon and Floyd 
Russell, and Mesdames. H. W Dtx- 

(on and H C. Russell of Indian 
i Creek were Sunday visitors in the 
I Dixon home.

Lowell Chambers spent Friday 
I night with his sister, Mrs. H. O 
i Dixon at Ebony.

Misses Beulah and Sadie Dixon 
I attended the funeral of Mr. Joe 
Salyer at Jones Chapel 

! Monday.
Messrs. L. N Kelly and H H 

i Paynor visited Mr. and Mrs Gibbs 
1 of Clio Monday night.

Miss Examae Kelly visited the 
| Blanket school Monday

Misses Examae and Mildred Kelly 
! and Mr. Marion Woods visited for 
, a while with Dorothy Dixon Mon- i

children were visitors in Brown
wood one day last week.

Miss Cleta Ray Payne was a visi
tor in the home of her friend. Miss 
Taylor, of the Delaware community.

Ed Cunningham left Thursday for 
Muskogee. Oklahoma, where he will 
enter a government institution for 
treatment.

Walter Payne was a business visi
tor in Bangs Saturday.

Ebony
The Ebony school dismissed for, 

the holidays Wednesday. December 
23, and will reopen Monday, Janu
ary 4th.

Christmas Eve was M»r. • session 
ol a school program consisting of 
recitations, plays, a Christmas page-

Mrs. W B Graham was shopping ant. Christmas carols, and a com-
In Brownwood last Wednesday.

his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. P. 
Moore.

Macon Richmond had business 
at Bangs on Saturday.

Miss Audie Lee Austin of Ante
lope. in San Saba county is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
Austin over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Huckaby and 
children visited relatives of Brown 
wood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dossey and 
little daughter of Nacogdoches vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M 
P. Dossey during the Christmas 
holidays

Word was received here Sunday 
announcing t'.ir marriage of Miss 
Lois Means and Herman Stephen
son at San Saba Saturday evening 
at six o'clock. Miss Means was a 
member of the junior class in the 
high school here and she with her 
sister. Miss Flois Means had gone 
to San Saba for a> visit with rela- 

cemetery j tievs and friends during the Chrtst- 
I mas holidays. Mr Stephenson, 
though a stranger to most of the 
Blanket people, had visited here a 
number of times. The young cou
ple have a host of friends, who Join 
in wishing for them a long and 
happy journey through life togeth
er.

Luther Caraway and Mr Davis 
of Amherst visited friends here

Dulin

for 1932
To a plenteous year of luck 

and cheer
Sucre*', hi vour smallest nml largest undertakings. 
Gratification o f vour least anil greatest firsirf*. 
SiK'h i* our N EW  \ E A R ’S wish to you to Is1 
echoed and re-echoed throughout 19712.

FRANKE’S Candy Factory
C A N D IE S OF A M . KINDS 

Brownwood Texas

; day night. i
The sereraders passed through | several days last week 

j our community Sunday night. The 
i music was greatly enjoyed by all 
who heard it.

Miss Josephine Milner spent 
Christmas with friends in west 
Texas.

O. D. Chambers and son. Lowell 
were In Brownwood Monday.

Blanket
Mr and Mrs Theron Bird o f Ar- 

testa. New Mexico, are spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mr Bird s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L P. Bird.

Rev Boles of Howard Payne col
lege, Brownwood. filled the Baptist 
pulpit Sunday at the eleven o'clock 
hour and Rev Thompson of How
ard Payne also tilled the pulpit at 
the evening hour. The Pastor. Rev 
Judson Prince, is spending the holi
days with his parents, In South 

j Texas.
| Mr and Mrs. A. L. Stewart and 

¥>n and daughter of Woodard. 
] Oklahoma, visited in the home of 
j Mr and Mrs. Lee Stewart during 

the Christmas holidays.
George L. Boltcn spent Thursday 

night at Oustine. at the bedsldr of 
his mother, who is seriously ill 

Miss-s Bonnie and Louise Baker 
I of Cross Plains spent from Thurs-

tamily. !.. . „ .
Ellis Newsome has returned from ^he holidays.

Tahoka. Texas, where he has been 7*“  Anlta White of Los Angeles, 
writing for several months. ; California and Miss Haze! Hodges

v .., . Wo r d has been received o f th e '0™* brother. Samuel, of Texhoma 
I , Thriftv vi*it«l rein- i marriage of Vernon Pearce of this arc visiting their grandparen's. Mr 

J 'place to Miss Otella Hofstetter o l , and Mrs. John Reeves

Miss Hazel Watson of Spur is the 
guest of Misses Lucy Bell and Mar
garet Damron this week.

Miss Derie Reeves of Menard, is 
at home for the Christmas holi
days.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Moore and 
little son 
tives here several days last week.

Blake McLaughlin and children 
of Cross Cut visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McLaughlin 
and other relatives here Friday.

Miss Leva Eoff of Elm Grove In 
San Saba county, came home 
Thursday for the Christmas holi
days.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Turney and 
two sons

The young folks enjoyed a party 
In the home of Ellis Newsome 
Thursday night.

Miss Let tie McMullen and 
Messrs. Cecil Olson and Sidney 
Boyd of Indian Creek attended a 
party here Thursday night.

Miss Leta Petsick spent the week
end with Miss Lorene Nunn at 
Barber

Messrs. Harvey Hennegan, J D 
Mullis, Clarence Allen. "Pete" Ton- 
gate and Lewis Henderson ol 
Erookesmitli attended the party 
here Thursday night.

Miss Ella Mae Dixon spent 
Thursday night with Miss Lattie 
McMullen ol Indian Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dixon and Mr 
and Mrs. Sidney Dribred were in 
Richland Springs one day last 
week.

Lee Medley was a visitor in this 
community Thursday night

Mrs. Joe Hurst of Brookesmith 
spent several days this week with 
her daughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Johnnie Sanford

Hub Perry and family spent Sun
day with his parents. M. G. Perry 
and family of Indian Creek.

Misses Avis and Inez Petsick ol 
Zephyr spent the holidays with 
their parents, J. P. Petsick and

munity Christmas tree
Many visitors are spending the! 

holidays at Ebony.
Mr. Prank Tippen, pastor of the 

Baptist church at Sanger, Texas, 
and family were present at the 
Christmas tree, and Mr. Tippen 
made a short talk. Mr. Tippen wa;- 
reared in this community and Eb
ony feels proud of him He and hts 
family are visiting his father ami 
mother. Mr. and Mrs John Tippen

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Henson and 
little son, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, all of San Angelo, are 
visiting Mrs Hensons sister. Mrs 1 
Allen Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs Austin Cawyer o f ; 
Carlsbad. Texas, are spending 
Christmas with Mrs Cawyer's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E 6 . Dwyer 
Mr Cawyer is principal and Mrs , 
Cawyer is primary teacher in th e , 
Carlsbad school.

Miss Zcola Philen, teacher in the 
San Angelo schools, was present at I 
the Christmas tree. She is visiting; 
her sister. Mrs W. M Clements

Lillard Wilmeth is spending the 
holidays with home folks He is a 
freshman in the North Texas Stale 
Teachers' College at Denton til's j 
year.

Ralph WUmeth, teacher in th e ! 
Priddy school, is spending Christ
mas with his parents. Mr and M r i 
J R WUmeth

Miss Marie WUmeth. teacher of 
home economics in the Liberty 

| school near Houston, is home for

MAY IT BRING HAPPINESS TO YOU!

I want In thank each and rvcrvonr ol 
you for the loyal co-oprration given me 
during the past year, and still with this 
support. I hope to serve you even brtter 
during

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year.

Ike Mullins
County Treasurer, Brown County

Wlnchell
Miv Velma Russell of Wlnchell. 

attended the party Thursday night 
Carl Dixon and family and Clar-

Miss Merle Haynes, teacher in the 
Bowser school, is spending Christ
mas at home.

Miss Ruth BrUey, teacher in the
cnce Wilson and family spent Fri- ; Ebony school, has been Joined by 
day with their parents. M G. Per- ! her parents, Mr and Mrs. J R. Bri- 
ry and famUy at Indian Creek. [ley. and little sister. Grace of Dai- 

Messrs. Tommie and Walter M e-1 fas The Brilevs will now make 
MuUcn of Milbum attended the their home at Ebony

j Miss Mlrla Guthrie, principal of
— -__ ..____ — , , sPr n t !the Ebony school, ls spending the

Turneys parents. | Christmas day with Mrs. Perry s hoi’days wuh her parents near Mul-

Blille and Roland of P\*y_ Thursday night
Graham spent the week-end In the, Perry and fjunily

Parker and family of jlln.
home of Mi's ___—,  „ ______ ,
Mr and Mrs J W Damron , paients. j .  a

Misses Thelma and Nina Dossey „  _  . . „ .
and Robert Boler returned to their I e r * £ e w D^H »ttK heU  ^atta^ ded  who have * ,fn ta> lnP » ' Browt- 
school work near Big Spring Sun- J ^ r S S S i y  S S ?  ‘ “ “  “

Mrs. Reide Haynes and children

day. after spending the Christmas 
holidays here with their parents.

Word was received here late Sun
day evening saying that Mr J. W 
Porter had passed away Mr Par- J 
ter had been in iU health for the | 
past eight months, being confined 
to his bed most of the time. He and 
his family were residents of this 
community for several years, but 
moved to Brownwood about two

Holder

dav until Sunday afternoon w ith , ____their parents. Mr and Mrs WU1 [nonths ago. He huije^aw ife and

T H E

S E A S O N ’ S

G R E E T I N G S

A* tin' y i i r  o f 1981 |iu*s«'* into the lony trail o f 

yesterday and 1982 i* ushered in with it* vista o f 

promise we extend G R E E T IN G S  o f the season and 

our wish that eneli succeeding day of the new year 

add rt* measure o f contentment and prosperity.

It's n Plea litre to Serve You

Yours truly,

Allen D. Forsythe
D IS T R IC T  CLERK

Baker.
Miss Marie Smith, of Houston 

spent the Christmas holidays in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Stewart

Mrs. J B Henderson left Wed
nesday for San Angelo, where she 
will receive treatment at the sani
tarium near there.

Alvin Richmond and children 
visited relatives at Bangs Christmas 
day.

Miss Bonnie Dabney entertained 
a tew friends with a 42 party at 
her home Saturday evening.

Miss Lucy Bell Damron of Men
ard is spending the Christmas 
holidays here in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. W. Dam
ron

Mr and Mrs. Schenault ana 
little son of Virginia, are visiting 
Mrs. Schenault’a sister. Mrs R. B 
Swart and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Lowe and 
son. Ward, visited relatives at Gor
man Christmas day.

Dr Haddon Woods of San An
tonio came in Friday and accom
panied his father. Rev. A. Woods to 
San Antonio Saturday, where he 
will receive treatment for the next

ten children, and a number of oth
er relatives and friends to mourn 
his going. The children are: John 
Porter and Mrs, Wesley Dowdy of 
San Antonio. J. J. Porter of White- 
face. Mrs. Nat Simmons of Jordan 
Springs. Mrs. D. L. Qarrett of Dub
lin. Mrs. Alma Patton of Dallas, 
Mrs. J P Brewster of the Center 
Point community. Mfs. E. C. Byers, 
Miss Nettie Porter and Luther Por
ter of Brownwood. This commun
ity extends sympathy to the heart 
broken family in this sad hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde London and 
little daughter. Inez of Brownwood 
visited Orover Dabney and family 
Monday.

Miss Maude Buckmaster and 
Rev. Clarence Bryant were quietly 
married one day last week at the 
home of the bride's parents, east of.

wood since schools started, are 
(spending Christmas at home

Mr. and Mrs Ben Eeger have a 
bov bern Christmas morning 

I Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Egeer and two
---------  (little sons are moving to Sweetwat-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hollan ol er this week, 
near Burkett spent a few days last j Mr. and Mrs. J. R Wilmeth en- 
week with Mrs. Bertha Tabor ! tertained with a family dinner par- 

Mus Lydia. Ocie. J D and «oh n -;ty  Christmas Day. The guests were 
nie Tabor and Miss Ethel Jones at- Mr and Mrs F o  D.w. t Mt ,n 
tended the Christmas play and tree Mrs. Austin Cawyer. Mr. and Mrs. 
at Byrds Wednesday night of las', j  R Briley. Ruth Briley, Orace 
week. Briley. Mrs. Nell Malone. Lillard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tabor an,I! Ralph and Marie Wilmeth. The 
family visited her parents. Mr. and j tables were decorated with roses 
Mrs. Henry Wheeler of Nimrod, last'from  Mrs. Dwyer's rose garden. 
Wednesday. Prayer meeting at the Church of

Miss Ethel Jones had the mis- Christ was well attended Saturday 
fortune of spraining her ankle last j night. Brother Dykes preached 
Wednesday evening. j Sundav. J. B Jones will preach

Mr. Harvey Jones of Oklahoma Sunday, January 3.
City has arrived here to spend a I
while with relatives and friends in > ’
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rider and 
children of Byrds spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones Fri
day.

Miss Lydia and Ocie Tabor spent 
Christmas with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheeler, of 

inear Nimrod.

Habit, o f Moth,
Moths eat only when In the lar

val or worm stage. The winged 
moth never euts, for Its mouth Is 
tot made for eating. The winged 
or adult moth In an experiment 
lived for IT days without eating. 
The male moth lives nearly twice 
as Inns as the female.

It's alt the good fortune that 
can he crowded into one per
son's life that we wish gou

i»r1932
Attain. Father Time (jin* in a new blank ealemlar.

W c hope that your* will be filled with an unbroken
\

reeonl o f lioppy. protperout day*. M ay  19712 he the 

forerunner to many year* o f *neee*t.

Natural Gas & Fuel Co.
D E P K S D M il.K  F.( OXOMV

BROW NW OOD T E X A S

town. Miss Buckmaster was reared! ‘Wr ,H“ .rv*y JonesJvif Ued, Mi , .  an<! ~  
in this community, having attended ,Mrs J c  JonPS ant* family Thurs- 
school here and graduated from rtav a ,tprr,nnn

——

high school in 1929 And later at
tended John Tarleton College. Rev. 
Bryant Is at the present time pas
tor of the Church of Christ at 
Comanche. Their many friends 
join in wishing for them a long 
and happy wedded life .

Miss Octavene Lanfcrd of Dallas
few weekA spent the holidays with her par-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rampy of w . m  t t
Wilmeth spent Thursday night and 
Friday with Mrs Rampy's parents 
Mr and Mrs Will Baker.

The Union Christmas program 
and tree at the Presbyterian church 

| Thursday evening was attended by 
■ a large number, all seemed to en- 
j joy the occasion very much.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Richmond 
! and little son o f Bangs were visit
ing Mrs Richmond's father. Rev. A. 

1 Woods here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eoff and

ents, Mr and Mrs. L. L. Lanfcrd
The young people enjoyed a so

cial at the Methodist church Mon
day evening. The occasion being 
Miss Alva Lee Gleaton's birthday. 
All reported having spent a very 
enjoyable evening

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wiley and 
children of Brookesmith spent 
Christmas day here with relatives.

Mr and Mrs E M. Alsbury of 
Houston, Mrs F. H. Smith and 
Miss Mary Smith of Brownwood 
visited friends here Saturday.

Mrs. John Reed and children of 
Graham, are spending the holidays 
with Mr and Mrs. Reed's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. D E Crisp

D. C. Nix and family visited Ben 
Nix and family at Center City. 
Christmas day.

Mrs. W H. Montgomery of Co
manche visited Mrs. Lee' Stewart 
during the holidays.

Miss Margaret Levisay has been 
real sick the past week with diph
theria, but ls reported Improving 
now.

Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman, 
was at home over the Christinas 
holidays.

J. R. Damron Ls reported on the 
sick list this week

Thrifty
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Norris and 

children were Brownwood visitors 
one day last week.

Tom Glddings and daughter. Miss 
Iva, accompanied by Mis, Ina Jew
ell Jones left for Fort Worth last 
Wednesday to spend thfc holidays.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and son. Lige. 
were Brownwood visitor, last Tues
day.

Mrs W. T. Norris and daughter. 
Miss Iva, Mrs. C. C. Shepherd and 
daughter. Miss Ruby, were shopping 
in Brownwood Thursday.

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Odus Thomas were 

shopping In Brownwood last Wed- ■ 
nesday. • !

Mrs. Mary Baldwin visited Mrs. 
Mary Jones Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boyd and son. 
Preston, of Rising Star spent Friday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dunn of 
Owens visited her grandparents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. C. C Boyd. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones and 
Mr. Harvey Jones spent Christmas 
with Mr and Mrs. Jim Thomas Fri
day.

Mrs. Jim Thomas had as her 
guest for Christmas several of her 
children and their families: Mr 

(and Mrs. Bell of Bangs. Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Houser of Sipes Springs, 
Dr. and Mrs. Dee Holder of Bangs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Odus Thomas of this 
community and Mr and Mrs Date 
Miller.

Mr. Harvey Jones spent Friday 
night with his cousin, Mr Elmer! 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs Jet Hood of Robert' 
Lee took Christmas with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boyd

Mrs. Jocie Jones and children 
have gone to Vernon to spend a 
few weeks with her sister.

Mrs. Cora Cathey and children of 
Owens spent Friday with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs C. C Bovd.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Dickerson 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Jones

Mr and Mrs Monroe Richardson 
and family spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Boyd.

Mr. Elmer Jones and Mr. Harvey 
Jones were shopping in Brownwood 
Sautrday

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Fortner gave 
a party Friday night. There was a 
large crowd attended

Mrs. Lizzie Wheeler of near Nim
rod spent Sunday with her daugh
ter and family, Mrs. Parlee Tabor.

Mr and Mrs. Odus Malone visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Tabor Sun
day afternoon.

J. D. and Johnnie Tabor spent 
Sunday with Mr. Cecil and Clifton 
Rider of Byrds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tabor and 
little daughter. Louise, visited Mr

1 9 3 2
Best Wishes for a Happy 

Successful
NEW YEAR

The New Year brings a precious irift 
this January — CONFIDENCE — 
Cnfidence that a year of striving 
will be followed by a year of 
thriving. Confidence that a return 
to hard work and unselfishness will 
be rewarded by prosperity . 
prosperity that is Ameri
ca’s by right o f labor.
The wishes that 1932 wilt 
bring good things . . . con
certed effort, the zest of 
accomplishment, the thrill 
of living . . . .  alt of which 
sp(>lls

HAPPINESS

and

Three Convenient Store* to Serve You Better.

Brownwood
aoa one aay last i Mrs. u n u u i im m ic

spent Christmas with her mother, 
A. L. Teague and Mrs. Magness, of Crow Plain*.

Walter Payne was a business vis-land Mrs Buck Malone Friday 
itor In Brownwood one day last i Mrs. Onetta Malone and bablea 
week.

Mr. and Mrs
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P i iV ‘ banner -  Bulletin Zephvr
fTrrr Thursday bv 

MAYES PRINTING OO.
B nm w oud. Texas

Mitered at the Postoffice at Brown- 
wood. Texas. as second-class mail 
■atter.
A. D. MVRPHY Business Manager Minnesota are visiting liis

Reasoner Roy Ware. Shirley Wads
worth, Janies Driskdl, Ernest Skip
ping, Farrell Stewart. Chesley
Courtney and Delmer Keeler of
Idalou.

Mrs. Henry Casey of Brown wood
at ended the funeral of Mrs. Ware. 

Miss Mary Belle Timmins en-

Paulme Wilson, were at Brownwood 
Monday.

BangsMrs. Arthur Driskill and daugh
ter Mamie Dell returned Sunday 
night from Lovirgton. New Mexico,
where they spent the C h r i s t m a s ____ _____ _______ __________ _____
holidays with Mr and Mrs. Jeff | tei turned a few of her friends with 
D risk til a forty-two paity Saturday evening Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Henrv Poresythe of at her home. Refreshments were I Mr and Mrs. F. R. Early and 
father | the Christmas nohdavs with her, son Firman, returned Sunday from

Rev and Mrs C E Lancaster of 
Pampa were brief visitors in the 
home of W T. Gibson and family

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Brooks.
children, of Abilene visitea

for all he met. Funeral 
were held at the Baptist 
Saturday afternoon at 2

Any erroneocs reflection unqn the 
Character standing or remitatlou of 
any person. Arm. or corooratlrn 
which mav auoear in the columns 
of The Banner-Bulletin will be 
promotlv corrected when brought 
to the attention of the tmblisher

error made in advertisements

spent Christmas day in the home of ' returned to their home at Dallas
his mother at Sipe Springs. 1 after a visit to his parents and oth-

and |«r relatives. ___ __ ____
his Frark WilUford of this place, and Rp;~  wv  jT*Rucker officiated” ^ '

. . „ .  Miss Lillian Phillips of Comanche;
paijnts during the hohdoys. [were united In marriage Thursday,! -----------------  -

Mr. and Mrs John Nicholson o f , December 24(h at ComanPhe Bev ■
? ° US" "  1  aurrtt. pastor of the Bap-
Xiriiur b o lid e s  relaUVeS:u*t church. Officiating. The groomduring the holidays. i *  an Pmploye of lhe CUy i^kery

R*v and Mrs. Willard Taylor | They returned here Christmas day

servicesj elated by Rev. W L. Daniel of 
church ! Brownwood. Burial m Bangs cem- 
o ’clock. letery with the I. O. O. F., of which

he was a member, in charge
-  -

ard children. Rev. and Mrs H D , and ,uiye
the home of | people* and daughter have return-, p 

and M to their home at F h,

adv
i corrected uoon bel 

—jn tlon  of the | Uabtlitv of this DaoerDublia
ing brought
fflfenfiS

the amount of the snace eonsum- 
1 v”  the error In the advertise-

The Texas Centennial
LECTION of Cullen F Thoma. 
of Dallas as president of the 

Texas Centennial committee of 
twenty-one members marks another 
step in the development of plans for 
what Is expected to be the greatest 
celebration of the kind ever pre
sented in America The committee 
headed by Mr Thomas was created 
by the Legislature and will have 
active charge of preparations for . 
the centennial serving until ad
journment of the Forty-Third Leg
islature in 1933

Not many of us. perhaps, have a 
conception of what is being planned 
by the promoters of the centennial 
celebration Not many Texans, as a 
matter of fact, are sufficiently 
acquainted with the history- of their 
state during the past hundred years 
to understand what must be done 
If the centennial U to pic urn 
faithfully the past century o f  Texas 
life It Is because of the magnitude 
o f the task that plans for the 
celebration were begun back in the 
administration of Governor Pat M 
fie ff when a committee of one 
hundred was instituted, and this 
committee will continue to function 
as an advisory body aiding the 
committee of which Mr Thomas is 
the head. During the next three 
years a great deal of constructive 

- work will be accomplished, and by 
the beginning of 1936 centennial 
year, the project will be nearing 

l completion
Mr Thomas is a widely known 

and influential Texan, and his 
agreement to serve as president of 
the oentdnnial committee reflects 
his patriotic interest in his state 
His task will require a great deal of 
time and thought, and he will earn 
the hearty co-operaitcn of all the 
people which will be neceasarv to 
make the centennial what 

S % ,a l’ Texan wan:.- :t to b»

R D. Forsythe who is ill at h is1 Mr and Mrs Kirby Kinsey and a week-end visit in 
home | little daughter of Sweetwater spent Mis Early's father. Dr

Miss Marzelle Boland of Ooldth- parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H Wood Andeison at Seguin. I after a visit to their mohter. M is.,
waite is visiting Eloise Cabler this , se: ved to about thirty. Miss jlertha Fae Strange, student g  ^  Tavlor

_  ♦ -------------  j in C. I A at Denton, spent the
I Christmas holidays in her home

v/wens ' Mrs D W. Winn and children of
! Mule Shoe visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R. L Brooks and other

rooms with Mrs, I R.

week
Messrs. Chesley Coili tney and 

Delmer Keeler of Idaho, is visiting 
Mr Keelers brother. Mi- and Mrs 
Alron Keeler

Mrs. E A. Terrel and daughter, 
Nina Beth visited Mrs. S E Petty 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Boutler and
children of De Leon are visiting 
her mother during the holidavs.

Mr and Mrs. S. M PUler and 
little daughters. Mary and Martha 
oi Abilene spent the Christmas 
ncliday.s with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Cunningham.

Mr and M r  Guy Qutrrel and 
children of Eastland spent the 
holidays with relatives here.

Mr-\ Walter Reas r.er and chil
dren spent Friday in Indian Creek 
with relatives.

Mrs. Stella Clayton and son. Ar- 
cene of Brownwood are spending 
this week with her uncle J. L. Van- 
Zandt and d airily.

Charles Jones of Longview spent

Jeremiah Leslie Riorvian died a t ' 
who accompanied j his home here Christmas Eve night 

them home for a visit of several abou mldrughl* after u long Illness, 
weeks . He was bora January 1, 1852. ui >

Hubert Matthews, lias returned ■ Lewis county, Virginia; moved to 
from Morton, where he has been j Kentucky in 1874. Was married to i 
working for several weeks. i Miss Cora Dixon Wade January If,

Albert McMurry was in Owens o n I , vT h rL 'tm a s hm'.' i L ,N Yaibr. ugh. | ia81 moved to Brown county. Tex-Wednesday relatives during t le Christmas noli- attended the funeral cf Aud Har- as. j„  lags, and has resided hero
vr, TWn „ „ „  ,-antrhtpr w  „  . 1 tis. at Trickham Christmas day. since that time. He was converted,Mis rom Pittman anu uaughter, Miss Myrtle Fowler, of San An- Mr and M, s g. P. Martin had as

M o  tcruo. a former member of the j their fuests Christmas their cnil- 
faculty visited the schoc) dn,e c iv y s  Martin and family. Mr

Lancia visited Mrs. Albert 
I Murry. Wednesday evening. 
j Jim Wheeler was in Owens on
|W unesday,

rhe people of this ‘ community 
w> re surprised to hear that Miss
S lia McMurry and

school faculty visited the 
Monday, and Is a guest in the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Prince and other 
ft lends this week.

Mr and Mrs. Merle Brooks and 
Fort Worth . 
this

; and joined the Baptist church in 
' 1372, and has been a faithful, con- 
; fistent Christian since that time.

and Mrs Garland Cook. G Martin , surv,  j  by bt> laUhful wif.
ailvnd wife, and Miss Oda Martin, 

of Fo:t Worth.
The Woman's Missionary Society i ■  , , .

of the BaptUt church nut in the 1 *“ d
home of Miss Ella Gilbert Monday 
afternoon, in which the foliowing

anti seven children. All were pres
ent for lhe funeral except the 

Tiny am Mis. 
Clara Phillips. Bangs; Leslie Rior- 
rtan of San Angelo; Mrs. Walter
Brooks, Ba Mrs W. H Ever-

Elzie Martin son. Perry Reynolds of
w • re married Tuesday night' , visited relatives here this week.

VIiss Wanda Pittman is visiting Welton Rucker, son o f Rev and
in the Holder comin uni tv a lew Mrs W H Rucker. Is able to be at 1 nsmed off'errs Were elected Mrs ----- -
days tills week heme from the hospital where he Chester Wilson, president; Mrs. O. lfl5C- of Carlsbad, New Mexico; Mrs

Mrs Maggie Hammons visited has been receiving treatment for m 'L eonard. c ‘ /responding’ secretary H. A. average, o f Buffalo; Claud
Mrs Albert McMurry Wednesday an injury to his eye. received late and treasurer; Mis Cal Brooks Riordan. ol Brownwood. and Hub
morning Christmas evening while mending | periodica! chairman. All the other ] hard FUrordan of Buffalo. New

Mr. and Mrs Shield Stewards a football. c f fleers had previously been elected. York Mr. Riordan was a patient
daughter was burned Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walker ol . \v:l- eufferer. and leaves a host of frauds

l11 -on wa led to a Christmas treeday
Mr and Mrs Ij4.uo Boyd of

Fridav and Saturday with his par- Hold<“r vomn:unity visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker
_ _ _ _ r  \ f  re  T /\ n , D i t 'n i n n  a n H  t o m l l t '  T I s o m  m o p  h <4

Lsmesa spent the holidays here 
the home of his parents, Mr. and

er.t- M- md Mrs. Charlie Jones.
J P Cr>:fey of Brownwood visited 

his mother. Mrs Moilye Colley Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Will Dixon and 
little daughter. Billie Fay. spent 
Ch: 1st mas day in Indian Creek 
with his parents.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Donowho 
and children of Lubbock spent a 
few days with relatives here.

Mrs. A V Driskill returned home 
Wednesday, after spending a month 
with her daughter. Mrs L. L Beck 
in San Angelo

Miss Roberta Bingham, who is 
attending school at Bor-am is

Mrs Tom Pittman and family 
Christmas

Several of the people of this com
munity attended and enjoyed the 
party at Mr and Mrs. Loy Fortner 
Friday night

Lonzo Boyd visited his mother on 
Friday afternoon

J. C. Clark of Brownwood visited 
R V. and Vernon Pittman a few 
days this week

Mrs. T in Pittman visited Mrs. 
Bob Clara Saturday afternoon.

Vernon and R V Pittman visited 
Mr and Mrs Lonzo Boyd awhile 
late Friday afternoon.

There was a drawing at the Guy- 
ger store Christmas Eve, in which 
Mrs. Etta Galyen held the lucky 
ticket- that d:ew six silver tea
spoons. Mrs. Augusta Martin drew 
the silver knives and folks and
Mrs Johnnie Bell alfo drew a set the church next Monday in Bible

that was filled with handkerchiefs, 
all for lie:, as a token of apprecia
tion of the past years work. Hot 
rhococate and cake was passed to
those present. Mrs. Clyde Langly Iwjys had a pleasant word and smile 
and Mrs. O M. Leonard were as- ,
sistant hostesses. The Qi _  — — — «
mg of the New York will held at

to mourn his demise. Had he liv
ed till the first day o f January he 
would have been eighty years old 
and attended church regularly un
til his health failed him. He al-

Good Luck For 
The New Year

In former years we've considered 
our NEW YEAR'S GREETING more 
or less as an expected platitude to 
be rendered beeause it was the thing 
to do. But this year things arc 
different. , .  -

Wt are <loc|»lv grateful for the friendship and good will 

that wi- have Im-u i  privileged to en joy during the past

and ui.-li for each o f  von a very pleasant NKW \ KAR.

“ The Paine That H efrethet"

Coca Cola Bottling Company
Brownwood, T e x a s

____■'

of silver spoons. Mr Guyger is 
very progressive business man and 
is always thinking o f the well are of
his customers.

Mrs. Ida M. Phillips, and grand
daughter. Mrs. George F Beeson 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Mar
shall Stubblefield at Coleman 
Christmas day.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Mitchell, an-Mi&ses Fannie May and Mary
spending the holidays with her  ̂00,11 attended the party at Holder nounce the arrival o f a daughter, 
grandmother Mrs Man Braddock *l Mr and Mrs- lj°-v Fortners on Marylyn. born December the 23rd

Friday night. | Mr and Mrs. W. M Jackson, hadDr James Wood of Globe. Ari
zona. delivered a very interesting 
sermon at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday, morning.
_ Miss Lutie Beth Morriss returned 

o ’...Iday night from Dcuglassvllle, 
where she spent the holidays with 
her parents.

Rev J. D. Smoot filled his regu
lar appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday nigh:

Perry Matson who Is attending 
Daniel Baker College spent 
holidays with his parents Mr 
Mrs G. P Matson

Mr and Mrs. R O. Graves an
nounce the arrival of a 7 1-2 pound 
boy on December 18.

Leslie O n/fln  returned home 
Sunday from Austin where he 
spent the holidavs with his parents.

Mrs Good Graves and children 
of Big Springs spent the holidays 
wkh her mother Mrs J N Coffey 

Dr James Wood left Monday

J C Clark o f Brownwood at- as theii guests, Christmas day. Mr. watte.

udy.
Dr and Mis T  D Holder had as 

their guests Sunday. Mr and Mrs 1 
Willie Carter, o f Berkley. Calitor-1 
nia and W. S. Thomas of Brown- 
wcod.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry’ Francis ol 
Indian Creek, were Bangs visitors 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. R J Schindler, and 
daughter. Pauline, and sun R. J. 
Schindler have returned from a 
holiday viait to relatives in Ooldth-

\

Is Bab son Right?
l^JOST of the widely known staur- 

Uctarus who in other periods 
have registered startling successes 
in analyzing conditions and fore
casting developments have suffered 
reverses during the past two years. 
Their graphs have been accurate 
only insofar as they have pictured 
what has already occurred, and in 
most instances have lacked oracular 
inspiration when they attempted to 
Interpret the future 

In spite oi tnts. however, one can 
not escape a feeling o f elation as he 
reads from the pen of so well known 
an economist as Roger W Babson 
an optimistic forecast that condi
tions are to be better soon Mr 
Babson had made his full quota of 
errors in his senes of analyses, but 
when he says business and com 
modities are now at their lowest 
levels, it is reassuring When he 
says bank failures are decreasing 
and hoarded money is coming out of 
its hiding places it causes us to feel 
better. He reports, moreover, that 
Industry is showing signs of recov
ery, the railroads in particular 
having begun the reconstruction of 
their operating methods which 
eventually will lead to their eco
nomic salvation. The farm situation 
has passed Its worst stages, the 
economist believes, and this should 
be helpful to the agricultural inter
ests if they are persuaded to believe 
tt. The good old law of action and 
reaction. . Mr Babson believe*, is 
joing to operate to the advantage 
#f everybody Nothing could be 
worse than the last six months 
leriod, therefore the next six 

months period will be better, ae-1 
cording to this law.

Is Babson right? Nobody knows, 
of course, but it will do no harm 
to give him the benefit of whatever 
doubt there may be in our minds. 
During the past three months there 
have been many evidences of the 
beginning of Improvement in the 
general economic conditions. Any 
Improvement that may be noted is 
evidence that the bed-rock low ha* 
been reached and passed, and that 
is what all of us have been waiting 
for so Impatiently.

Looking forward to the beginning 
o f the new year the one thing we 
need more than anything else t* 
confidence Confidence In ourselves, 
confidence in our fellows, confidence 
in our communities and their 
Inatitutions. confidence in our public 
fovrninirn ' ~ and their officials. 
Confide rice is stimulated by such 
(•ports as Mr Babson s most 

at analysis, which is distinctly 
otic In 1U tone

tended the party at Holder Friday and Mrs W T. Jackson and son, 
night. Scott, o f Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Bert King is mov- D. T. Jackson and son. also of 
ing in the Lon Stewart house on Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday. Schwartz, and daughter o f Stephen

Mrs Stevens and daughter. EU- vUle. 
rabeth Stevens, visited her relatives Mrs. Laura Anderson and daugh- 
at Brownwood Saturday. ter, Mrs. Maggie Martin were guests

Tom Hollow ingsworth of Owens of Mrs J. S. Sanderson in Brown- 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. j wood Christmas day. 

t'ie i Clay at Brownwood 1 The fire alarm was sounded early
anc! i John M a tney of Rising Star spent in the night Christmas night. The 

|Caristmas with Mr and Mrs. Tom fire was at the heme of Henry 
Pittman. | Thomason. A small hole was burn-

Several of the boys and girls of ed in the roof, but was put out b e - , , . , . _  . .  .
Owens joined the Holder boys and fore the fire boys arrived Again 1 B™? “ nd Jnck 0ro?ks ol
girls in their serenading Christmas about midnight the boys were 
Eve night called to a vacant house about a

Several ol the people attended mile north of town The house be- 
end enjoyed the party at Mr. and longed to W. P. Eads and was a 
Mrs. Crawford's Christmas Eve total loss
night recently moved from the place.

Robert and Alford Pittman were; One of the most enjoyable oc- 
night for his home in Arizona, after! Vernon and R V Pittman's house casions of the holiday season, the
spending the hobdavs with his par- i guests Saturday afternoon | birthday surprise and the pound-
rnt.v Mr and Mrs. J H Wood ! Manon Stevens of Taylor county ing given to Rev. W. H. Rucker.

Nat NeSmith returned home las- spent Christmas week with his par- Wednesday night December 23rd. A
week from Lubbock where he 
been working for the last two
months.

Lowell VanZandt made a business 
trip to Stephenvllle Monday.

With Lula Cunningham as lead
er. the B Y P. U. will give a pro- 
Others taking part ate: Discussion 
—Mrs McKinney. Eu-tace P.enfro, 
Iva Mae Reasoner. Dorothy Nell 
Baker; Solo Miss Petsick 
Reasoner

Mrs. J E. Johnson and daughter,! 
Charlene and also mother, Mrs. 
Maggie Richardson of Big Springs I 

George are visiting Mr. and Mrs T. C 
Fitzgerald and ether relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Scchrlst left 
Sunday for Corsicana after a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. Hanna Liv
ingston and other relatives.

Mrs. Aaron May has returned to j 
her home in Fort Worth after a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. W. J.j 
Prince, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Rosco Brooks. Mrs 1 
iks a:

Brownwood were here Saturday to 
attend the funeral of J. L. Riordan.

Mr. and Mis. Will Schulz and 
children of Fort Worth spdnt the 

Mr and Mrs. Carter had I Christmas holidays with relatives 
here.

Miss Ruth Garms. teacher at 
Lexington, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garms.

Mr and Mrs. Fae Mo: it r of Mona
han visited relatives here during

had f,nU and sister. Mr and Mrs. De large crowd gathered at the church I the holidays.
Stevens and Elizabeth Stevens,
Owens.

Mrs De
and sen.

of lor the usual midweek prayer ser 
vice. At the close of the service, the 

Stevens and daughter Juniors greatly surprised the pastor 
Elizabeth and Marion by singing to him Happy Birthday

Stevens, spent Christmas day with To You Dear Pastor, followed by 
Mr and Mrs. Chaney at Brown- the congregation. Mrs. Raymond 
wood j Ruck?r and Miss Veda Nell Brooks

Mr and Mrs. Bob Miller of Gap entered from the rear, bringing two 
Creek attended church at Owens on large buthday cakes with the can- 

Marion I Sunday. i dies lighted. Rev. Rucker turned and
i Mr and Mrs. Frank Lappy of immediately blew the candle light

Mr. and Mrs. Vannle Brooks have

And BEST WISHES
We desire to thank the people of 
this community for the very 
liberal patronage during the 
past.

Our hope i* that the year 1932 mav 
he the most prosperous of all times 
to you and that we mav hare the 
pleasure of arrvfng you even better 
duruiK this coming year.

GROCERIES
Our complete stock of QUALITY 
FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES 
offers you an unlimited selection of 
the very best, and at prices that mean 
saving on every purchase.

C. B. KYZAR
Grocery 

and Market
Roy Boatright. Mgr. Fisk at E. Lee St.

Ernest Skipping, student of Tex- ; Blanket attended church at Owens out, then all the congregation re- 
asa". Tech, spent the holidays with : Sunday. I paired to the home of the pastor,
his parents. Mr and Mis W L Mr and Mrs. J. D McMurry ar> where a great big pounding await- 
Skipping ; moving over to the Hughey place. ed them. The dining table was

Mr and Mis L T. Cobb spent] Vernon. R. V . Robert and Alfred heavily laden with its ioad and
Chn-tma , day with her parents in I Pittman visited Mr. and Mrs. L on -' many things were placed at other 
Brownwood i zo Boyd at Holder Sunday after- places in the room. After a num-

Mr. and Mrs Jim Cole and fam- ] noon. j ber o f the packages had been epen-
Mr and Mrs. Sid Porter attend-led  and viewed by the crowd, the 

ed church at Owens Sunday. : Rucker family sung two beautiful
Olen Lee of Blanket was visiting I songs. Rev. Rucker dismissed with 

in this community Sunday. , prayer.
Mrs Burns and daughters. Olene' Mr and Mrs. O M. Leonard

and Juanita Bums, attended the _________
Mr. and Mr: C D. Boyds; -*

Saturday night.
Miss Laudra Pittman visited Mrs. |

Joe Smith 3t Holder Tuesday night; 
of last week.

ily of Abilene, are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Funeral crvices for Mrs Eliza
beth Ware 80 who died at the home 
of her daughter Mrs Jim Hunt at 
Dallas, cn December 26. was held 
at the cemetery Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. The body was brought 
from Dallas Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
Paul McCasland her pastor, and 
Dr Davis of Howard Payne college 
officiated at the services.

Mrs Ware was a member of the 
Baptist church. She was a very 
devout Christian and was loved by 
all who knew her

She is survived by ten children, 
six boys and four girls The boys 
Arthur Ware Cleo; Charlie. Men
ard. T. B. Ware. Corpus Chrlstl; 
Mike Ware. Dallas: Robert Ware

e e e
Mrs Olene Nelson visited her sis-' 0 ,1  TABI ETS

•er-in-lau Mrs Lonnie Nelson. Ol. Relieve* a Headache or Neuralgia 
Monday. > In 30 minutes, checks a Cold the first

Mrs Tom Pittman and daughter, tl-1.'- and checks Malaria in three
Lanora Pittman, visited Mrs. 8  E. days.
Pittman Monday afternoon.

Miss Winnie Wilson visited Muss 
Jimmie Wilson and Tom Wilson 

Mrs. Bill Alford and daughter,
Wilberta Alford went to Brownwood

666 Salve for Head Colds

Richland Springs and George. I Monday morning 
Zephyr Girls are Mrs Jim Hunt. | Mr Boren is moving to Fig Jack-

son s place.
Miss Inez Pierce visited the Clio! 

school Monday
Aubrey Crockett of Brownwood 

was in Owens Monday.

Dallas: Mrs w ill Matson. Houston;I 
Mrs. Alvin Qutrrel. Dallas and Mrs 
John Baker.

The pallbearers were her grand
sons.

Shortv Breed of Altus, Oklahoma 
is visiting his grandmother. Mrs. 
G. A. Breed.

Mr and Mrs. N B Quirrel of 
Dallas attended the funeral ‘ o f his 
grandmother

Mrs. Clinton Hallman o f Paint 
Rock and Miss Peggy Bell Kemp of 
Abilene are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. George Ware.

George Ware is ill in the Medical 
Arts Hospital at Brownwood.

Mrs. . Monroe Rochester and 
daughter Fanniette, Tommie and 
Ann Cooley of Houston attended 
church here Sunday morning. •

Announcement has been received 
here cf the marriage of Myrtle M e -! 
Kinney to Curtis English on Sun
day December 28. at Brownwood j 
The bride has lived here most alt] 
of her life, until a few years a g j . ; 
she moved to Brownwood. The I 
couple will make their home in j 
Mineral Wells Their many Mends 

| wish them success and happiness
Misses Nona Cobb and Nannie 

Fae Shell on entertained Friday!
I evening with a progressive forty- 
two party at the home of Miss 

: Cobb
The Chtlatmas scheme was car-1 

tied cut in the decorations of the 
rooms where five tables were ar
ranged for forty-two Refreshments 
were passed to Mr and Mrs L T. 
Cobb Mh'ses Mary Belle Tim m lr*

; Amelia Petty Ira Mae Reasoner,, 
Doris Stewsrt, Mae VanZandt and 

I Lula Cunningham. Messrs Clarence | 
Petty, Franklin Timmins, Morris

Neal Cartwright and Miss Tylene 
Davis of Brownwood attended 
church at Owens Sunday.

J. D. Harris is a proud owner of 
a new car.

Mrs. J J. Harris and daughter,!

INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

V. LW O O D
C itizens N a tio n a l B an k  B ir ld in g  

PHONE 254

Our Best to You 
Throughout

Looking forward to another 
pleasant year in your midst, we 
extend our heart-felt wishes for

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

R. C. Gotcher
County Auditor, Brown County.

O R E
M O R E
W E E K ! !

Buys Two 
Complete 
Newspapers

far ONE YEAR
Offer Closes Saturday, January 9th, 1932. Take Advantage NOW!
The BANNER - BULLETIN DALLAS FARM NEWS
Has access to all the I.OCAI, and Foreign News of 

the world . Carries complete news items from most
every community in Brown County. Gives you read
ing material that is of interest to everyone. 1

A Semi-Weekly paper that is of interest to every 
farmer A FARM PAPER FOR THE FARMER . .  
IT'S STATE-WIDE FOR EVERYBODY.

- - - - - - Mail Yours Today!!
Fill out the coupon below, mail to us with your remittance, and we will immediately start your papers. 
There is no doubt but that this is the biggest bargain ev ent of the season.

TW O NEWSPAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE— THREE PAPERS EACH WEEK.

D O N ' T  D E L A Y

C O U P O N
I.................................................................. . want the

combination of two paper*, The Banner-Bulle
tin and Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, sent to

Street, Route or Box. Town State

for which you will find the remittance enclosed.

The Banner-Bulletin
P. O. Box 489.

•OLDEST ESTABLISHED NEWSPAPER IN BROWN COUNTY"
. Brownwood

__________________________________________________
Texas

i  - iJSMi / u i.



Indian Creek
The school here closed for 

Christmas holidays Wednesday, Dc 
cembcr 23. It will open again M on
day, January 4th.

Miss Nina Lee Perry nas return
ed to her school at Cedar Creek 
after spending the Christmas holi
days here with her purents, Mr. and 

f  Q. Perry.

icg_, . . . . . . .  . . . .  v iu w u n u  iiouaayg
. . . .  ' ’ ere wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
■"M C. C. Dc Hay, 8r.

Mr, and Mrs. Monroe Allen and 
children of Grapevine spent the 
holidays visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Head and chil- 
drtn of Clovis, New Mexicc, 
visaing relatives here.

m  AaKms ot uoiein >n 
Eva Phllen spent the C hrist-|Ir*‘nds h5rc Christmas day

at Gan Angc*o with * cmMr and AIlen ° f  Rising
|w.«ar spent Sunday here with Mr.

Curry and son, Harris, I*1 *®rs. Ludlow Allen.
Cove spent several days |. ;  ~ r . “ nd „ Mrs Je8Se Wheeler of 
111 the George Creamier I u ? f! ty J1111 sPent the Christmas 

.holidays here with her parents, Mr.

visited

The first quarterly conference of 
the Indian Creek district met Tues- 

; day, December 22, at the Method- 
list church here.

a td  Mr*. M O. Perry 
Miss Ella Mae Dixon ot 

spent Thursday night with 
Lottie McMullen.

Mrs Homer McCoy of Brady vis-

Dulin
Miss

ourCertainly, w'e’rr going to do 
part In mailing 1932 a better year 
for all. ThiU's why we ran say 
with mnfidi'nre.

A Really Happy New Year During 1932

w i n‘The Newest Things First*
In

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

K N O B L E R ’S
STYLE SHOP

Brown* nod. Texas

£ 7 9 3 1
Y

A G R E E T I N G  
and

A P L E D G E !

As the gall's o f 1 !)>i_ "winj; open and I again "top into 
official service of the good | too pie o f Brown Countv as 
S H E R IF F , I greet one and all with the kindest regards 
and la s t  wishes for a N E W  Y E A R .

A
Mni/ tfOH all have a happy ami 

[iros/H-rons X n c Year 
— l  9 :i a—

Yours—

N. H. Denman
Sheriff Brown County

jiAPPv and a

Prosperous 
1932

EACH DAY FOR YOU and YOURS

mWj

F o r  H a r d w a r e
We invite you to come in and look over our most 
complete line. Everything of the Best Quality . 
such as KITCHEN UTENSILS . . .  ALUMINUM 
----------  . CUTLERY . . .  CROCKERY, etc.

I M P L E M E N T S
The Famous Line of

JOHN DEERE, AVERY and J. I. CASE

An Implement for Every Farm Need 
And at Prices that you can all afford.

C E H T IA l H M M M IE  CO.
QUALITY . . .

104 W. Broadway.
SER ECONOMY 

Phone 164

—

V

Mrs. Janie Hannah entertained 
with a party at her home on Christ
mas night. A large crowd was pres
ent.

Rev W. D. Kirkpatrick of Brown- 
wood filled his regular appointment 
at the Baptist church Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and Sunday 
night. Mr. Billy Marchbanks at
tended church Saturday night.

Miss Lorene Sumpter and Babe 
Mobley of Brownwood visited Miss 
Willie Edwards Christmas day.

Will Sikes and Thomas Sikes re
turned last week from Sweeney. 
Texas where they have been for 
several weeks

John Franklin Crowder of Regen
cy has been visiting Neumle Crow
der.

Lottie Brown of Locxner attend
ed the party at the home of Mrs 
Janie Hannah Friday night

Mi', and Mrs. Bruce Fritncis and 
sons of Brownwood visited relatives 
here Christmas Day.

Mrs Wayman Dunn spent Christ
mas with her father. C. 8. Tallant.

Miss Thelma Dixon who is a stu
dent in Daniel Baker College, spent 
the holidays here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs H. A. Dixon

Mr and Mrs. Truman McMullen 
and daughter, Dixie Joy. of Lub
bock visited relatives here during 
the holidays.

Pay Curry of Glen Cove Is visit
ing in the George Creamier home.

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Wells and 
children of near Santa Anna spent 
Christmas with her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Dixon.

Miss Elma Middleton, who is a 
teacher In the Orosvenor school, 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Will Middleton, during the holidays

Carl Wheeler of Coleman was a 
visitor in the George Creamier 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Olson and 
little daughter. Norma, returned last 
week from Qrosvenor after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs Monroe Allen

Miss Oleta Crowder of Ebony at
tended tile party here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Richard McMullen 
and daughters of Llano spent the 
Christmas holidays here with his 
mother. Mrs C A Knape.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Dixon of Du- 
lin spent Christmas day with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs M O  Perry

Mr. and Mrs Ben Rushing am* 
children of Brownwood visited her 
mother. Mrs A B Olson. Christmas.

Mr and Mrs Deward Dixon and 
daughter. Addle Moe. of Brown
wood were visitors in the home of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. H. A 
Dixon, during the holidays.

Henry Morgan of Bangs spent 
Sunday afternoon here with friends.

Miss Zeola Philen of San Angelo 
spent the Christmas holidays here 
with her brother. Josh Philen.

Miss Anna Ada Field visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Henry Field 
of Jordan Springs during the holi
days.

Mrs. Will Middleton. Mrs. C. B

Mr and Mrs J. D. Rodgers of 
Blanket attended dhurch at this 
place Sunday afternoon.

Little Misses Pearlene and La- 
verne Redwlnc spent Saturday night 
with their grandparents at Coman
che

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and son. 
Billie, and Miss Tylene Davis ot 
Brownwood spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Charlie Price

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Wims ol t 
Houston and Mrs. J. ft Deen ol 
Blanket visited their aunt, Mrs Ful
ler. Monday.

Mrs Karl Keesc and tamtly spent 
the holidays with relatives in Dallas

The little daughter ot Mr ana 
Mrs C. B. Hcrton who Is In a san
itarium in Temple. Is reported im
proving some but still In a critical 
condition.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Helms spent 
Christmas with relatives in Weath-

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harris and, ertord
daughters, Eva Nell and Norma 
Jean, spent Thursday night and 
Friday with Mr and Mrs. Lois J. 
Jones near Zephyr.

The young people were enter
tained with a party Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs D. 
Wells. A large crowd from Early 
community attended. All reported a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Thompson 
and daughter, Charlene, spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Alford, at Owens.

Miss Dorothy Fae Evans spent

News of the death of Mrs J T 
Allen was received with sacnev 
here when, she was reared and 
spent the early part of her lite here 
and at Muliln. Her death occurred 
at tlie family home at Levclland or. 
Friday of last week. She war. burled 
at Brownwood after funeral ser
vices were held In the Central 
Methodist Church at that place 
Mrs Allen, nee Miss Elite Apple- 
white has a host of friends In this 
esmmuntiy who sympathize with 
the husband and two sons and the 
ether relatives who are grief strick-

Sunday with Miss Helen Henderson, eu on account of her death.
M lssM H elen Ashley of Blanket ^  , etclNt.a nere sautrday 1 

Annie Opal Rodgers Dovie Stewart | of lhe LraKlc dPath ol Wesley
I Vaughn which occurred last o.itur-1 
day morning about ten o ’clock at | 

. I Henderson He is the son of Mr 
Sunday, Mr and (drb Vaughn who lit e In | 

the Trigger Mountain community i 
and a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs |

night with Misses Edith and Clara 
Stewart.

Mias Clois Harris spent 
with Miss Pauline Adams.

Brother Early and wife visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. T . N. 
Doss Sunday.

Misses Oleta and Juanita Bagley 
of Owens spent the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price.

C as beer who live in the South Ben
nett community. Mr Vaughn w i  I 
working in the oil field and was j 
burned tc death in his tent where 
he lived It is said some women!

Mr,- ®",d . M^  »ved near heard his screamsson. Gordon, of Miles visited awhile 
Sunday afternoon with his sisters, 
Mrs J. D. McDonald and Mrs. M. 
E. Marris.

Mr. and Mrs Emmett Evans and 
daughter of Brownwood visited on 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. T . N. 
Doss

Miss Velma Townsend and Joe 
Townsend spent Sunday with Miss 
Rodgers and Otis Rodgers 

Miss Myrtle Doss and Truitt and 
Robert Lee Doss spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Misses Eleanor and 
Annie Mae Lappe at May 

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Farrow. Jr., 
and children spent Friday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. O. Pitt-!
man. at Owens.

John Ehrke, who is attending 
school In San Antonio, is spending IL 
the holidays with homefolks. I ‘

Mr and Mrs
daughters spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. J D. McDonald.

Several from this community at
tended the party Friday night at 
Mr and Mrs George Eoff.

Brother Early and wife visited | 
Sunday afternoon In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Friink Evans a

Mr and Mrs Henry Story and 
daughter attended church at this 
place Sunday.

M r. and M rs. Netl Davis and son, 
Billie; Miss Tylene Davis ->t 
Brownwood and Netl Courtwright of 
Brownwood visited awhile Sunday 
night in the home ol Mr. and Mrs.
M L. Harris

Mr. and Mrs W . B Tongate.
Mr and Mrs T . C. Dickey and

but did not reach him in turn to i 
save him. It is not known just hew j 
the fire originated as he was alone j 
his wife being here to spend the ' 
holidays with her parents. His re
mains were brought here by the 
Fairman ambulanct Funeral set - j 
vices were held at the home of hie j 
parents and burial was made u i , 
the North Brown cemetery Monday, 
afternoon. To the grief stricken! 
loved ones and friends we offer 
sympathy.

Hon Phil H. Clements is still con
fined to his room at the home ot 
his son Earl in this city

Ben Head, son of Mr. and M r 
Cal Head, died in a Brownwooa
sanitarium last Monday night He 
was carried to the sanitarium a few 

his death suffering
„  . . . __..  with pneumonia Mr Head leaves a

wife and three small children, a 
host of friends and relatives to j 
mourn his going. To thee sorrow ing j 
oner we offer sympathy.

Carl Keese, who has been work- ] 
ing in the oil fields, is at home on 
a short lay off cn account of s o , 
much rain where he was working 

Mrs W. L Burks and Mrs. Morris [ 
went to Stephenvtlle Monday anc j 
spent Monday night with Mr and j 
Mrs Lee Cusbeer and family 

Last Saturday morning about 3j 
o'clock the residence occupied by 
Mr and Mrs Hugh McKenzie and j 
known as the old Bush place, a | 
short distance east of town on th e . 
Center City road, was destroyed bby | 
fire Only a few of the household;

Thanking You for Your 
Co-operation During 1931

B e f o r e  WC cross tlie dividing line of the 
New Year, wc wish to make grateful ac
knowledgment of your friendship and loy
alty during the past twelve months. Wc 
have appreciated even more than usual, 
the many evidences of your confidence 
and good will, and we are glad to have 
this opportunity to tell you so.

1HE position of th is  Bank as the New 
Year opens is one of solid strength. We 
look ahead to the New Year with courage 
and confidence. We expect better things. 
\X e arc working for better things right 
here in our own community. And we 
wish you and your friends all the blessings 
and benefits w’hich the New Year may
nave to give.

FIRST
Brownwood,

N A T I O N A L  
B A N K  Tt“

*®oniiinninininnniiiiS
daughter. Wanda, spent several 1 and ™ d w“  carr,ed 00 the house 01 fur* -p en t the week-end with her aunt ’ Mrs Man Chambers and children
this week at Sherman visiting | sg £  C£ 2 t n £ 2 T y  “ h » “ » "•  Ml M 'Kenzie had some- Mr5 Lloyd Henson Uoyd and Veda. Mr and R L

I jS f iS L a S S :  ™ <L Mr8: - j oc ! c w id .£ r c m t s  and r n‘d ***** « ved a,,d no iMur*m f  i
I days
1 Mr and Mrs. Joe Btirnam

Mr. and Mrs. Raweligh Eggerand __ 
daughter. Pat. of Brownwood spent night with Mrs. Sam Cathey.

I P TO HIS OLD TRICKS

Christmas with her mother. Mrs. C 
A. Knape.

Miss Martha Margret Herring, 
who is attenduig school In Brown
wood spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. F H Her
ring

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Maedgen of 
Brownwood were Sundav visitors in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Maedgen.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Reese and 
daughters v i s i t e d  relatives in 
Brownwood during the holidays.

Mrs. Emma Gore and Merian 
Oore of Jordan Springs spent 
Christmas in the C. C. DcHay 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dixon of 
Lubbock spent the holidays here 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dixon 

I Miss Eulalia Grady spent several 
days last week In Brownwood with 
Miss Lydia Boenicke.

A number of people from Jordan 
Springs attended church here Sun
day night.

Mrs. Walter Reasoner and chil
dren of Zephyr spent Christmas day 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
McClung.

Mr. and Mrs Odie McCoy of 
Cleburne visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Perry and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. McCoy, Christmas.

Miss Agnes Rowlett of Regency 
attended church here Sundav night.

Miss Willie Edwards spent sever
al days last week in Brownwood 
with Miss Lorene Sumpter.

Sidney Boyd has returned to 
Grapevine after spending the Christ
mas holidays here with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Boyd.

Buren Orr of Ebony attended the 
party at the home of Mrs. Janie 
Hannah Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Tongate lhln8 llk,‘ 500 can\  ol _ Miss Iva May Kennedy who It
Mrs Jack Flowers spent Sunday klnds of It?” d -Ca™ied, an<? ,iad al1‘ "  teaching school in Llano county

canned a beef the day before tb c |came in to spend the holiday'
| fire. This, with all the other con- 
I tents c f  the house, was a sad lost 
I to them A subscription was circu- 
1 lated soon after the fire and the 
• business people and others resuond- 
led liberally. It Is not known defi

Salt Creek

Nell Courtwright of May is visit
ing his sister. Mrs. Neil Davis.

Mr. and Mrs A Y. Wiley and 
children. Nelda Ruth and Eugene, 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Pittman of Owens.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Keeton are 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and SUuJ~StaT h«.
MMrsF JFaFr°Farrow Sr has been brcakfast and someone passing told

some better at this writing. , »**"» th e f.r s l they knew about It.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Harris and d . !^ *  0 T

children attended the funeral 0f ! Winslow. Arizona, spem Chnstma.

her paarnts, Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Lappe

Mr. and Mrs John Sides visited 
Mr and Mrs. Elbert Smith Sunday 

Mrs. Koy Blackmon and babies
nitely how the fire started, but tt Is spent the holidays with her parents.

defective flue was the 
family were eating

Mr. and Mrs Will Heptinstall 
had as dinner guests Christmas 
Mr. and Mrs. Warford Heptinstall.

Eaton and Miss Lucile Yantis ot 
Blanket.

Miss Flossie Lappe spent Satur
day night with Miss Bessie Black
mon.

EVOH TIO X
“He’s on the stock market ”
"On the curb?”
■ He was on the curb, but liov. 

he* in the guoter.”— Passing
Show.

LONDON.—Majcr Draper, know? 
as "The Mad Major" during thi * 
war for his daring adventures wltt 

| a fightiru. plane, is agam rutting 
I capers Due to two accidents dur 

ing the war. he was forbidden t\
1 take up a plane again He recently 

took his first flight in ten years and 
1 /.owned under the Tower Bridge cm 
a wager As a result a movie com
pany has signed him to do dare
devil stums.

his brother at Trtckham Friday.
Mrs. Harvey Shauffner of the( 

Plains and Mrs. Elmer Hester of 
Brownwood spent a few days with 
their mother. Mrs J. H. Kennedy I

Mr and Mrs. Robert Cathey of j 
Ccryell county spent the holiday.' 
with her mother. Mrs. Mattie Me-1 
Laughlln.

j here w’lth his mother. Mrs. J.
Mullins

Willow Springs
There was a Christmas tree at 

Rock Church Friday evenuig and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Evans and a large crowd attended and all the 

daughters of Mason visited relatives : little ones made happy, 
in this community during the holi- There was singing at Rock

Rev. Edmond Early and wife 
have moved from Hamilton to 
Brownwood We are very glad to 
have them that close to us. Rev.
Early filled his regular appointment 
at the church at the eleven and 
three o ’clock hours. A good crowd I ousln** 
was out to hear the Interesting ser-1 afternoon 
mons.

Miss Velma and Joe Townsend of 
near Blanket spent the holiday* | 
with their grandfather. Charlie j 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McHan and 
children of Jones Chapel spent 
Christmas day with her mother,
Mrs J. H Kennedy 

Arthur Dennis of Ballinger spent 
last week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T  Dennis.

Mr aM  Mrs H. L. Harris and 
children spent Friday In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. W. H. Pittman 
at Mullen

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. DePrlest 
and daughter. Ann Jo. of Brown
wood spent Friday with Mrs Nora 
Stewart

Mr. and Mrs Jack Flowers spent 
Wednesday night of last week with 
Mr and Mrs. Otis McKinney at 
Cross Cut.

Merl Price returned home Satur

days
Mrs. Nora Stewart has been real 

sick and confined to her bed for 
two weeks, but is able to be up now.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Blackman 
and daughter, Mildred, spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Nora 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tongate of 
Perryton spent the holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ton- 
gate.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Tongate, ac
companied by his mother, returned 
to their home in Waco after a few 
days visit here with relatives.

Miss Tylene Davis of Brownwood 
Is spending this week with her un 
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Davis.

Mr. W. T. Dennis and Tom Bus
by were transacting business* in 
Brownwood Monday.

The young people enjoyed the 
entertainment at the home of Mrs. 
Mae Dunn Saturday night.

Misses Tylene and Clois Harris 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A Y. Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs Nell Davis and son. 
Billie, and Miss Tylene Davis visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Bums 
of the Clio district.

M. P. Dikes was transacting 
In Brownwood Saturday

Goldthwaite
Mrs Lindey and little son Wood- 1 visited Xfc- and Mrs Bryerly of 

row, of San Saba, pent Christmas : Owpns Sundae *
here In the home*of her aunt, Miss; Ml«s Ruth Her>tinstall snent last 
Lura Yarborough. week with her cousin. Miss Lucile

Rev and Mrs H H Dare and lit
tle daugghter. Virginia, went to 
Robstown Thursday of last week to 
spend the holidays with his parents 
Rev J. S Bowles filled the pulpit 
In the Methodist church Sunday 
morning at the eleven o'clock hour 
No service was held at that place 
Sundav night 

C. H Ford went to Ablirne to 
spend the holidays with his daugh
ters. Mesdames Cleo Scott and Ruth 
Chambers and their chhlldren.

Cleo Chambers, who has been 
tending school here, accnmpan
Mr Ford and will remain in 

day from Ballinger where he spent lene the remainder of the winter

Church Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd 

spent Christmas day with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs H D. Lightsey 
of Blanket.

Aaron Ward and family of Co
manche spent the day Thursday 
with Asa Ward and family.

Mage Wilkins and family ol Mc
Cullough county visited Sam Cald
well and family the past week
end.

Milton White and family visited 
his father near Thrifty during the 
holidays.

Denman Bums and wife visited 
relatives In Comanche Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henson spent 
the dav Sundav with his mother 
and Joe Hall and family. Grand
mother Henson fell same time aeo 
and sustained a serious Injury to 
her hip and is unable to get arourul 
except on crutches

Mr and Mrs Milt Wells of 
Brownwood spent the holidays with 
relatives here

Mr and Mrs J. F Wlgginton and 
family have moved into the Rich- 
mand old homestead

Mr and Mrs. John R e e v e s  spent 
the week-end with hl« brother. Ber
ry Reeves gnd family near De 
Leon.

Alvin Richmand and children 
had Christmas dinner with Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Davis near Bangs

Herschel Smith and family visit
ed relatives here during the holi- 
da vs.

Mr and Mrs George Littlefield

Yantis of Blanket.
Frank La ope and family were 

visiting in Brownwood Saturday 
Mr and MTs Frank I*ppe visit

ed her brother Philo Stewart and 
family of Owens Friday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Littlefield 
and children had Christmas dinner 
with her father. T  J Davis, o f Salt
Creek . . .

Ned Morris and familv snent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. H Porter M *  
had the good fortune to jhaw

cash
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HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN MADE 

H.APPY AT FIREMEN’S TREE
A crowd of about 1500 people 

gathered at Memorial Hail Thurs-
regarded by all who attended as a
great success, and already Mr. Pet-A city Wid< n campaign, _

will probably sUrt Tuesday of n ext1 Qa’’ n>sht ior the firemen s Christ- titt is malting plans for improve-
rt, announced City Manager H. 

V Hennen today. If present plans 
material!*- everything will be in 
readiness tor starting the campaign 
Tuesday «  -k. he said.

The weather at present is Ideal 
tor a general clean-up campaign 
and the city can be made much 
cleaner and prettier for the begin
ning of a new year, Hennen de
clared If good weather continues

Claus night for I meats in the distribution of the| mas tree.
It was Santa --------_— — . I

I several hundred children who 8: t̂s 1KX* >ea l- 
swarmed to the front of the au d i-! Chief Ranee Pettltt says that

BROOKESMITH 
FARMER DIES 

FROM POISON
torium to greet their jolly iriend of 
the red suit and grey whiskers and 
to receive from his hands the pres
ents that had been placed upon the 
tree or piled upon the stage for 
them.

The firemen had received

the firemen, ana tne wives of fire
men, who labored energetically to 
make the tree he big success that It 
was, wished to thank everybody 
w a aided in any way in this enter- 

1 prise in be trail o f the children who 
496 were made happy by these efforts.

for the rest of th? week the cam- names of children to whom presents Aid Given M*ny
paign will be put on and in the > should be given. A package, or toy. He mentioned especially the Cen-
mearnin'.? Mr. Hennen is trying to ! was prepared for each cf these, and tral Methodist church, and more
enlist the cooperation of the entire the gifts was labeled with the name especially the 
citizenship of the boy or girl wno was to receive

As plans a^e worked out arrange- tt, Quito a number of toys were
nmits will probably be made to o f- (given cut at the close of the pre
fer prizes for the best work done gram to children whose names had
during the campaign he said.

Four Boys Are 
Sentenced State 

Training School
Four Brown wood boys were sen

tenced to the state boys training I 
school at Gatesville Monday in 
county court. Judge Courtney Gray 
presidin'-’ Deputy Shenfff Leonard 
M cK m /r has taken them to the | 
school at Gatesville.

Garth Bearden Loy Brown and 
William White were sentenced to : 
the school in connection with three 
robberies of the Gilliam Dry Good- 
Company William Lee was sen
tenced in connection with the theft 
o f money from the car of Miss Jew - j 
el Casey last summer. Soon after 
the robbery he was paroled to his 
parents, but the parole was revoked j 
Monday

Bearden Brcwn and White were | 
arrested by city police several days 
ago and turned over to county au-, 
thorities The boys confessed to the 
three robberies of the store, some 
c f  them having participated in all 
three robberies while some were 
connected with only one robbery 
The store was first robbed October 
11. then November 11 and again on 
December 11

not been obtain d for the Christmas 
| gift list.

Fruits and Candy
In addition to the toys or other 

( gifts over 600 bags of fruits, candies 
i and nuts were distributed to the 
1 children.

The brief Christmas tree cere-
moni s wire opened with a prayer 
and short talk by Rev. T  M. Car- 
net minister of the Austin Avenue 
Church c f Christ, and a brief talk 
by Fire Chief Ranee Pettltt. Later 
in the course of evening a short talk 

. w as made by R?v. P T  Stanford, 
pastor of Central Methodist church.

The hundreds of children en-

Gleaoer Class and 
the intermediate department of that
church, for werk done and gifts 
contributed; the Jackson Transfer 
Company for furnishing the tree; 
Hardy & Denny for dena ing the

Funeral services for J. S. Gentry, 
60, farmer of L.-ooKesinith commun- 
iy, who died about t> 30 o'clock on 
Tuesday arte, tiuon alter drinking 
an ounce of carbolic acid, were held 
Wednesday af Brookesmlth, ac
cording to telephone information 
received by The Bulletin. Rev. W. 
I. Newton of Brown wood and Rev 
J M . Cooper, pastor of Melwocd 
Avenue Baptist Church, conducted 
the funeral.

Mr. Gentry is said to have taken 
the poison about 5:00 o'clock Tues
day afternoon at his home and to 
have told his wife immediately 
what lie had done. The family ad
ministered first aid treatment and 
then got him into an automobile 
and started to the hospital at San-paint used in renovating the toys; and started to the hospital at ban 

and J C TunaltU. manager of the ! ta Anna. A physician met them be 
Lyric, for the two "toy shows"! tween Santa Anna and Brookesmith
given for the 
men's tree.

two 
benefit of the

There were too many of th* 
merchants who helped for him to 
name them all. Mr Pettltt said, but 
he wanted from ihe bottom c f his 
heart to thank each and every one 
of them. With cnly two or three 
exceptions, he said, the merchants 
c f  the city responded liberally and 
heartily to the call for supplies loi 
the tree. The wholesale houses also 
cheerfully and liberally cooperated 
in giving the children a biy Christ- I■ i upped their hand;

when it was suggested that a vote mas Some individuals also con- 
cf thanks to the firemen for the trtbuted money or aided in ether 
Christmas tree iways. the fire chi-f said, and to

The firemen s tree appeared to be these sincere thanks are extended.

fire- ’ and tried to give Mr. Oentry an
1 antidote, but the man was almost 
dead at that time and did not re
vive.

The family could give no reason 
for Mr. Gentry's act.

Several people here say they saw 
Mr. Gentry In Brownwood Tuesday 
and some say they talked with him. 
He was at the courthouse and 
stopped in several different offices 
to talk for a white. He is thought to 
have made a will while he was here. 

Mr. Gentry is survived by his

Water District 
Directors To Be 

Elected Jan. 12

Plans for Paving 
Part Highway 10 

Sent to Austin

wife, three daughters and two sons. 
The children are: Mrs. Bill Brock 
of Wmchell. Mrs. Gord&n SUves of 
Trickham. Mrs John Holland of 
Brookesmith, J. T . Gentry of 
Brcckesmith and another small son 
who lives at home.

ed his mother near Bangs Christ
inas day. They also visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tongate, 
last Sunday.

Uncle Frank Harris lias been real 
sick the past few days. His sister. 
Mrs. Dave Connell, was called out 
from Br won wood to help her sister, 
Mrs. McFaden, care for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Williams and 
baby of Portales, New Mex,co, leit 
for their home Tuesday after an 
extended visit here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Teel.

Guna Webb of Blanket, Guna 
Page and Guna Lee c f  tills com
munity had Christmas dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 

' Page. Other visitors in the Page 
home that day were Mr. and M:s 
J. C. Irwin. Mr. and Mrs. Brook. 
Page and Mr. McCord of Brown- 
wood.

Sunday school wai pretty well at
tended Sunday at Stepps Creek. 
Next Bunday is church uay. Let's 
all attend who can.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and 
children spent Saturday In Blanket 
with relatives.

N. B. Graham visited awhile 
Christmas day with Frank and 
Alva Harris.

Visitors in the home of J. W. 
Wyatt Christmas day were Lester 
Kirksey and family of Brownwood, 
Robert Wyatt and family of Elkins. 
Will Wyatt and family and Wesley 
W>att.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil
dren attended a Christmas tree at 
her brother, Robert Goaies of 
Brownwood. Christmas Eve night. 
Her nephew. Arnold Goates, re
turned home with them for the 
night.

Isabell Wyatt spent Christmas 
night with her cousin. Christine 
Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moss and
children of San Saba spent a few

McDaniel
Miss Irma Louise Ray entertained 

her .friends last Friday night with 
a party which was enjoyed by all.

Olean King of Brownwood was 
the guest of her cousin Miss Mau- 
rine Tcrvooren last week-end

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tervoorin and 
-oirs. Hall and Harold, were visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L 
Haynes and family last Saturday 
night.

Mr H. E. Hayr*s and family of 
this community were vluting Mr. 
and M:s. C. A. CaVf. r." family ot 
Brownwood Sunday aft-Uson.

Miss Maurlne T ii fr ’.crscn and 
Harry Mauldin were the guest m 
their friends, Maurine and F G. 
Tervcoren Sunday.

Miss Margaret Norton entertain
ed her friends with a party Monday 
night. ,

Mr and Mis W. F Haynes of 
Brownwood were over night visitors 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H E Haynes Thursday night.

The Christmas b x at the Mc
Daniel school last Wednesday aft
ernoon was enjoyed by all.

Rev. Judson Prince of Brownwood 
will fill his regular appointment a t ) 
Rocky chinch next Sunday morn
ing and evennlg. Everyone is iu- 
vited to a i tend the services.

Mr. Vernon Cavel of Brownwood 
was guest of his cousin, Emmett 
Haynes, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Jasper Wright and 
neice. Miss Margaret Harms of j 
Brownwcod, attended the party at 
Mi«s Irma Louise Ray's last Friday 
night.

Mr. Bo'er Swindle, of Ft Worth, 
was visiting his cousin. Mr. Earl 
Boler last Friday night.

Mr. Ciay Brower and family were I 
visiting in the home o f  Mr. Bud |

dinner guests of J. H. Rountree and
family Christmas day.

Russell iNorton and Elizabeth
Blair were leaders for the Christian 
Endeavor program Sunday night. 

Mr and Mrs. J. Edgar Cullors
of Sherman spent Tursdav with her 
sister, Mrs. M. M Humphrey. They
weie accompanied by Mrs Cham
berlin of Brownwood, mother ot 
Mrs. Humpnrey. Mr. Cullors m d  
wife are both instructors of the
school faculty in Sherman.

Brewer to Open 
New Jewelry and 

Optical Business

I a  group of the "Happy H ew  
Club” members met Tuesday for a 
surprise birthday dinner with MJ. 
and Mrs. A. A. Curry, in honor o f 
Mr. Curry, he being eighty years o f  
age. These present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Cavel and daughter, Muss 
Lora o f  Woodland Heights. Mr. ai id 
Mrs. George Seward. Mr. and M"s. 
Tom Ray. and daughter. Miss Err la 
Lculse. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Baglw. 
Mesdames N A Cropp, Nina Bell 
King, S. H Spivey, J A Baugh, 
and Mildred Baugh

W. M. Brewer will open a Jewelry.
optical and repair store within the 
next few days as soon as he finds 
a suitable location, he states.

r c r  the past several months h# 
has been In charge o f his ’'ormer 
Jewelry store across from the 
c m  Hotel. The store is nof 
ed by the Citizens Natioj 
and was closed Wedne 
week.

JEWFI RY STOLEN FROM 
BF.ECKENRIDGE STORE IS 

FOUND IN BRUSH TODAY
BRECKENRIDCE, Texas, Dec. 30

—(JP)—Jewelry valued at $2,200 was 
found hidden in a coffee can In the 
brush near Cedar Springs loday by 
Lewis Moore, a farmer. It was 
identified as part of the *15 000 In 
Jew-dry looted from a Breckenrldgs 
jewelry stote several weeks ago.

County Court Ter 
To Open Monday

A new term of county court will 
open Monday morning. January i . 
according to County Attorney A. E 
Nabors. There are a number of 

| both criminal and civil cases to be 
taken up.

WEATHERFORD, Tex , Dec. 30 
—OP)—John T  Morgan. 75, fell 
dead while gathering wood on his
farm today A neighbor, who had 
gone to help him load the wood, 
found las body.

days here last week with Mrs Moss I Rrundtree and family last Friday

Early High

Election for choosing directors for
Brown County Water Improvement 
District No. 1 will be held Tuesday. 
January 13. acco. cling to announce
ments by the pres°nt directors. Elec
tion notices have been published

___ __________ ____ but as yet no ballots have been
each robbery exactly .made up.

mother. Mrs. L. Perry 
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. A J. Goates Christmas day 
were Robert Goates and family of 
Brownwood. Joe Eoff and family oi 
Blanket and Perry Wyatt and fam
ily of this community.

Mr McGuyer and niece, Mrs. 
Scoggin, and two children of 
Pumpkin Center, spent last Satur
day with his sister, Mrs. McCurdy, 
at Bethel.

Conrad Vernon and family of

1

a month apart
County Judge Courtney Grey says 

that there is too much robbery be
ing dene in Brownwood by boys be
tween the ages of 12 and 16 years 
and peace officers and ether au
thorities are making an effort to places:
catch them and break us the run ot Precinct One All o f Ward One 
small robberies A number of boys of the City of Brownwood: and all 
have already been sent to the tram- that portion of the district situated 
ing school and others will be sent, west c f Pecan Bavou and ou’ ride of

Present directors of the district 
are: F. S. Abney, president; H G. 
Lucas, secretary; It. £  Rogers. E. 
J. Weathcrby, and C. Y  Early.

The election notices define the 
following precincts and voting

Well, Christmas has come anti 
gone and while there was lots ot 

_____  j gaiety and pleasures there was yet a
Plans for i»vtng on 19 miles many a heart made sad. 

on highway 10 from Brownwood to Joe Salyer, a good friend of the _  holidays h e re  u - h
ihe McCulloch countv line have writer, was taken sick at his hom e: “ ^ P ‘^ spenl thc holidays here m..h 
been sent to the State Highway De- in this community on Wednesday, 
partinent by the resident engineer's; December 23rd. and passed away 
office The engineer's estimate for Sunday afternoon, December 27th. j 
paving the 19 miles is $197,000. Brownwood in a hospital after a :

The plans are .sent to the depart- major operation the night before, 
ment lor eng.ncen> there to check He was laid to rest Monday aftei- 
and will be returned. Contract on noon, the 28th, in Joues Chapel 
tlte highway will be let probably at cemetery. Funcrai services were 
the March meeting of the highway conducted by Brother Cooper of

relatives
Harley Haines Black. who is 

teaching school at Blanket, spent 
the Christmas holidays here.

Crafton Wells and family of Lea. 
New Mexico, have been here for a 
visit with relatives.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Aud Harris at Tr'c'cham

commission, it is said. J Brownwood at Jones Chapel church p ll» st>nas da>’ including Cull Earp, Tervooren's
He leaves a wife, lour sons and four PI , 0 Bjrd and lamlly and M rv ing Tuesday
daughters and a 11061 of other rela- Mr. and Mrs. Milford Ray and

j tives and friends to grieve for him. j Bnlie bears and wife of Jordan. two children of Burnett, Jim Mur-
A very large crowd attended the had Christmas dinner here tin aud family of Rtekwood, Cole-

| funeral. The entire community sym- 1115 parents. Mr and Mrs- Me’ 
pathizes with the family. Mr. Sal-, ?5S' . . .  _  . .

r>, j  r n  •■> re r was xixti age. _ ' and Mrs. T. A. Wright antibiudy ot Dill boo:: Hubert Bcalrd and lamily oi ■'“ *■ B t r t - h a d  turkey dmntr Christ-
1 Jones county are here at the home wlth t^e,ir dauKhter, Mrs.— ----------- - --  -  ■ Le; Chrane. and family.

Misses Alene and Olene Rocliest-1 
er spent Friday night in the home 
of their friend, Miss Thelma Spiv- 
ey. |

Mr and Mrs. Joe Green an d . 
children of Putman, were visiting in \ 
the heme of her mother. Mrs. Addle I 
Culberson, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Odas Bivins who j 
were married several days ago, from > 
Shields, visited her sister, Mrs. A. 
H. K Wheatley Wednesday. Mrs. I 
Bivins is one of t^e teachers a t ! 
Brown Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney E Pass and 
baby of Abllen*. spent Wednesday j 
night with their aunt. Mrs. H. Y . ;

I Phelan and family.
Mr. and Mrs E H McCreery j 

■spent Thursday and Christmas day I 
with his parents at Winters.

H. P. Evans of Blown wood has j 
his oil rig located on Mrs. H J. 
Tervooren's tarm and began drill-1

he said

Several Changes 
In Rural Route 

Service Announced
I

\f a g

the city of Brownwood that is north 
and north east cf th* center line of 
the right of way of thc G. C. <fc S. 
F railway, extending through the 
district; and all that portion of tire 
district situated cast of Pecan 
Baycu. The polling place will be 
Brown county court house.

Precinct Two: All c f  Ward Num
ber Two of thc city of Brownwood. 
The polling place wrill be Mima 
building, Howard Fayne College.

Precinct Three: All of Ward 
Number Three of the City 
Brownwood. The polling place 
be the Fine Arts building at Daniel 
Baker College.

Precinct Four: All of Watd
Number Four of the city of Brown- 

all service Friday. Janu riy ' wood; and all tl 'at porrion of the 
M | g t  suggests that day as district west of Pecan Bayou and

Senate Oil Tariff 
Committee to Bepjn m in county. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

White of Scnora. spent the holidays 
with their parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
T. F. Ray.

Mi s Josephine Sanderson, who 1
WASHINGTON Dec so —OP)— 1 °* her mother. Mrs. Salyer. 1 v ... . .. i ' teaching at Shields, spent Christ-

Tt i t m -r c^ m r u tte e  will Cecil Faulkner and sister, DaUle •dr,' ,ai ld Mr? Pedigo1 mas with her parent*The senate tonumrce committee wan pending ’ he week at Christmas day with her sister,; A well loaded Christmas tie* with
^  T o n  J a n L T ? t h ^ ^ n £ ;  Coleman w l t h t t S f  sister Mrs M rj BUly White, o f Owens. M r.-gifts for rite pupil, and teachers 
{?r e d o n . . v a n d :  and M re^Oeorge Griggs and chll-j wa« enjoyed Wednesday afum oon
the l^g a- on ' | Little Billie Truman Unggs is on dren u ‘ e nl« ht wlth Mr. and in the primary room. A short pro-

t ridge, republican of lhf> * *  J W .  week, with an ab- g f c  Wh“ * ' * *  partnts' Christma^ gram w i^ n d e r e d  aLso A number 
cess in his head. i • cf patr.'ns were present.California, has a bill before the 

committee to levy $1 a barrel tariff Another sad funeral during the Mr. and Mrs. Jack Varable of

Several chances In rural route 
service from Brownwood poccoffice 
will be put into effect January 1, 
according to Postmaster J. D 
Stewart Some of the changes will 
make tt necessary for some of the 
patrons to change the location cf 
their boxes As there will be no 
rural 

J  1, Mr

cn crude petroleum bu- the point ™
Uamson.

Misses Fannie and Laura

Thc Yulctlde parties were enjoyed 
In the home of Lee Baugh. Wednes
day right, and at Tom Ray's Fri
day night, at A. G. Norton's Mon- 

Davis I day night, and dances at the home

in the 
Wil-

he tre a te d  i s  a r e v e n u e  hMl “  it - in  p ic  u o s p u a i  a n a  w a s  DUr- ,  . „ V —  ------- —  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
eUgibte f S  Lnate a-t ou be- led Ule afternoon of the following and R1^ s lasl Satin- of L. H Koch and George Sewardseugio. io . senate a.i.ou  ___ -L__ ___ __________ . .*  day in Brownwood with Mr. ana - Saturday night.

Mrs Charlie Scott. | Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Wright ac-
Mrs. Winnie Ethridge had Christ -1 com parried by Miss Margaret Har- j

in the Ray home Friday

tune to change the boxes j outside of the city of Brownwood
that is south and southeast cf the 

of way ofFollowing are the changes _ ,  . . .  .
outlined by Mr Stewart: ' center line of the right of way

Carrier 3 will go his former route the G. C l :  S. F railway extending 
to a point on the Williams ranch through the district The polling 
road designated as Gravel Washer place will be South Ward School, 
or Lucas corner, thence northeast _________ ________ _
to Romines corner and to new 
highwa,- 7. northwest to Early 
chooi. northwest to Early corner, 

north passing Beard corner to J 
McHan corner, wes- to Fortson cor
ner, south passing Staley and 
King corners southwest and south
east passing Cleveland corner 
southwest passing Brooks corner 
und back to Brownwood postoffiit. 
Territory from Romines com er 
back to Brownwood post office, was 
formerly part of route 
on this division of the route should 
now have their mail addressed 
"route 3" Instead of "route 5".

Route 4 service from the McHan 
corner will be reversed from former 
service and It will therefore be 
necessarv for some patrons to 
change location o f boxes so that 
boxes will be on the right hand side 
of the road, according to the way 
the earner travels, says Mr Stew
art. Patrons on the road from the 
post office to Brooks comer will be 
served by carrier 4. outgoing Pat
rons o*i this route were formerly 
designated as on route 5, but now

Bellevue Hospital 
Staff Organized, 

To Meet Monthly
The organization of the staff of 

Bellevue Hospital was perfected 
Monday night in a business meet- 
ing that followed an infonr.il din
ner given at the hospital. Meetings 
c f  the staff will be held the
Monday evening in each month, ac 
c rdine to announcements made
today.

Officers of the staff elected Mon
day night are: Dr A L. Anderson, 

i president; Dr. W E Corbin, vice- 
president: Miss Lovelle Thompson, 
secretary-treasurer.

Following are the active mem
bers of the s ta ff:

Drs. A. L. Anderson. T. B Bailey. 
IC C Bullard. W E Corbin. B A 
: Fcwler. H L. Lobsteln. H. L. Lock- 
I er. J. L. Morris. H. Romines D. R.

Houston are visiting here
has been raised A tariff should ° Id single son of Bill Harris. He 

of on*mate in the house, or U it dled eari.v Christinas Eve morning 
111 should be treated as a revenue bill m 14 Temple hospital and was bur

and is eligible for se i._ „ . . _  __
fore  a house decision, it should go day In the Trie sham cemetery. He 
to the finance committee. , had been in bad health for several

Shortridu® will bo beforp tli£ com- ^ fjD.hs, but v.ss not tfikcii rcsil b&d
n e t  « * » »  Tuesday, the 22nd. when he Browmwood with her | rlss of Brownwood. attended the

mediate action His bill is drawn not was uken  tlwougn the clinic, but dau^ ht/ ^  Mrs- doe Bo-vd » •  Eth
os a tariff bill, but to provide pro- , was uot operated on. His case was ridge went to Bangs with Mr. and 
tecting It vies under constitutional:8 Puzz,e lo doctors there as well MiS- Bob Green and spent the day- 
provisions governing interstate and ** Brownwood doctors. He was a wi-h Charles Mathews and family, 
toreign commerce. cousin of the writer and my heart is Aunt Ollle Woods is visiting for

This was done. Shortridge has Rrieved. But God's will be done, not i a while with her daughter. Mrs 
explained, to prevent general reop- curs Ed Chrane. Mrs. Cull Earp spent
cmng of the tariff schedules and to Miss Sybu Donaho of this com -'Sunday afternoon hi the Chrane 
permit the senate to act before u^uiuty- and M r. Halbert Carrouth home.

Charlie Mathews and family of 
Bangs. Mrs. Snow and Elizabeth of 
Brownwood were all-day visitors in 
the J. M. Ethridge home last Sun
day as was also Mrs. N. B. Graham.

News has been received from Mr 
and Mrs. C. B. McCullough of an 
eight pound boy born to them at 
their home in FI Paso Tuesday, De
cember 29th. Mrs. McCullough was 
formerly Miss Ethel Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. John Page of Sny
der spent the holidays here with 

___ ______  _____ , ______ ^elatlvw
.tcemin had besieged him m his Ray, have returned to their home! Ouy Phillips and wife of Houston 
Northsice home for nearly three at Elgin, alter spending the week's visited here a few days ago with 
hours holidays here with her parents. Mr. his si3ter, Mrs Will Wyatt, and

Pureckis resistance started when and Mrs. J. W Vernon. family,
wvo policemen "ere sent to take! Dodd Hammond and family o f !  Mr. and Mrs Will Wyat* and

house action. of Center Point were married on 
Wednesday night. December 10th. 
We wish them great joy, happiness 
and prosperity throughout the fu
ture.

Miss Alto Green has returned to 
Hart, Texas, to take up her school 

! duties after spending the holidays 
with home folks. She trad as

her guests while here Miss Mary 
Townsend, who teaches with her at

a World War veteran. Ruth GaWln 0f
Mrs John Kirksey and three 

daughters. Marie, Evelin and Sadie

Demented War Vet 
Is Captured After 

Fight With Police ^
Dec. 30.—i,Pi—AdamCHICAGO

Purecki
supposedly demented, was wounded 

last and captured last night after 50 po

n-’  Via tv u tc  «J. UUI IlL/W __ . .  . T-Va« C m i/fo r  A
should have their mall directed as i I * ?  3rlyd '—J -  ..Sn? * ? ' A
ro u te  4

Route 6 in the future will be 
known as route 5. Persons on this 
route should have mail directed 
accordingly.

L. Taylor and J. W Tottenham 
Tnere will probab'v be other doc

tors added to the active staff In a 
short time, it is said.

him into custody after he had or- iLovlsta visited his mother and oth- I children have returned home after 
d*rrd his wife and their four c h l l - , <r relatives here during the holi-1 a visit with her parents, Mr and
drru from his second story flat. His d&ys- i Mrs. Maud Phillips, of Bomarton.
wife carried their eight-day old ba- , Parties were given during the past' 
by in her arms. two weeks at ihe homes of Mr. '

| When Purecki fired at the police- McGuyer. Delbert Wells. Rufe Ellis, 
men they called for reinforcements Bill Price. Garland Wyatt, Mr 
and within a short while several Burrler. Jack Matlock, George 
•quads gathered about the home. Matlock, Bill Blacks. Mr. Ezzes and 
firing bullets in his direction wh°n- ” ®*.r Gears.

(ever he came into view at thc winv 1 _.“ f lton Eaton and family spent:
dows Whin t*ar gas bombs were ^ rlstmas day with Mrs. Eaton's
toesed in. he seized them and tossed Mrs' Wire TaultJ'- ct the,I Bethel community

t Will Test Eggs 
*For Hatching Pool

them out.

Oil Portraits Are 
Painted Saturday 
By Norman Cooper

Gets Back Money 
Stolen From Him,

*
'
\

Norman Cooper, company artlri I
and advertising manager for Bettis| 
tt Gibbs has painted two portraits 
during the holidays. Cooper has 
been painting landscapes and other 

' kinds of oil art for several years but 
these were his first portraits.

As subjects he used two motion 
picture stars and copied his large 
pictures from smaller ones on mag
azine covers.

For several years he has done alt 
the window decorating for thc 
store and the artistic way in which 
he lias beautified the window, has 
attracted much attention.

The two portraits have been ex
hibited to several friends and will 
be on display soon. They were both 
painted Saturday.

About 75 per cent of the talkies 
•aibtted in Portugal are of Amer
ican origin. ________

The struggle ended when Sergeant' vw &̂  wUea 01 Mulldl 
William McCarthy of the detective hr,m*d Jr h^Ch ,tma^  da> i ln i ^  
bureau, stationed on the rear porch, ^
shot at Purecki through a window Mrs Arlhur v  t l t
just ns Purecki was preparing to'week at Sipc Spring with h £  mother 

i s /  ,  *-•* / * »  f ' r' Birot.a.i the from door .■ Qa relatlvi Arthur wentont r i l e  L  h a r g  e s  ' * McOurn who V. ..I over on Saturday and the y returned
J  makiM anciher plea for surrender, liome Sunday.

_ .  .  . .  . (HI; condition was described by po- W ni r o , r . . . «  __ _____  .The charity of a mans heart sav- .. . WIU Ghrane o» Abuene spent the
lice as critical. holidays here u, the homes of Frank

Purecki was under treatment at anct x.ee chrane 
government hospitals for a mental Visitors in the home of Mr and 
ailment early this year Mrs. J. W. Vernon Christmas day

*  were Ben Vernon and. family oi
RUDYARD KIPLING OBSERVER (Brownwood. Mrs. John Kirksey and 

66TH BIRTH ANNIVERSARY l three children of Elgin, Misses 
---------  i Fannie and Lura Davis and Clark

ed a man who stole $10 from him 
from being put in Jail, according to 
a story told by city police.

A man while trying on a new suit 
in a local tailor shop left the trou
sers he had been wearing In thc 
dressing room. Another man went 
into the room and took a $10 btU 
from the trousers pockets City BURWA6H. Sussex, Dec. 30 ~(JP) **«»*. Mrs. Cull Earp and son, Jack 
police were notlfi*d and soon found —Ruyard Kipling was 66 today. and Arthur Vernon, 
the man and the $10 bill. The He spent the day quietly at ht3 ru- **r. and Mrs. Edgar Star and 
money was returned to the owner, ra! retreat "Batemansa" near here, children of Daluu spent the holl- 
but he would not file charges Almost the cnly Intruders on his days here with Mrs Star's parents, 
against the thief. 'privacy were messengers who Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Price.

--------------------------- — : brought many congratulatory mes- Man Teel is suffering with an In-
,  r  rages from all parts of tile world, fccted foot, which be happened to

tote custom lon e  of the messages was from the cut while chopping wood.
"How did the old saying. T paid 

him down on the mill’ arise?" has 
been asked. "Nails" are metnl pil
lars still to he found In ancient ex
changes and over which bargains 
were struck. They ere still to be 
seen at Bristol and elsewhere.

L :

members of the Kipling society, Mr and Mrs Jim McCurdy and 
which is meeting in London to- , daughter. Nova Lee, and son. J. C.. 
night iof Bethel, spent last Sunday here

—r~------------ ) with Mrs. Addle Mae Scoggins.
average duration of /a n ; Nova Lee remained over for a fev; 

Is estimated at [days visit.
Reuben Starkey and

In view of the outlook for an un
usually giod interest In baby chicks 
in the coming year, the Southwest
ern Poultry Association is arrang
ing fo r  a hatching pool one o? the 
chief purposes of which is to insure 
that the eggs to be hatched are 
free from the germs of white diar
rhea. says County Agent O. P 
Griffin.

Eggs used for ha'ching will be 
tested for bacilliary white diarrhea, 
and a number of poultry flocks in 
the country will be visited soon.

There is nothing more discourag
ing to any one who starts in to 
raise poultry, says Mr. Griffin, 
than to have the y e n g  chickens 
die out by the time they are three 
weeks old, and this m :vc fer test
ing and selecting eggs in the gen
eral Interest of the poultry rals?rs 
This is especially important, the 
county agent pointed out, when lt 
Is remembered that poultry Is us
ually an extra source of revenue on 
the farms and if poultry is not 
raised nothing else is substituted 
in it« place.

The
earthquake shock I
45 second# tgr expert*.

party 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Houghel Hodges ac- 1 
companied by Mrs. Emma Craig, o f I 
Comanche and Mr. and Mrs. Her- ' 
be:t Schaniey of Dallas were pres- j 
ent for the Christmas dinner in I 
the home of their father, H. W. Lu- | 
man and family.

J. R. Lewis and wife of Brown
wood were Sunday afternoon guests 
of their nephew W. A. Priddy.

Herbert Sewell spent Sauutday 
night with Elma Phelan.

Ervin Priddy is doing nicely after 
injury of one of his shoulders, j 
that was hurt badly from being i 
thrown off of a horse on Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Blanket, 
and Mr and Mrs. Brown of M ay.» 
spent Christmas with their son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J Weldon 
Bailey.

Mias Jewell Turner went to Wins- i 
boro. Wood county, Thursday to 
spend her vacation with homefolks.

A. H K. Wheatley and family en
joyed a reunion dinner Friday in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs j .  A. Shainblln at Shields.

Messrs. Turner Ray and Flank 
Ray returned Sunday from Cor
sicana, where they visited relatives 
during Christmas.

T. H. McArthur and family of 
Indian Gap spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seward.

Misses Aleene and Olenc Roch
ester were guest of Miss Thelma 
Spivey Friday night.

Mr Swindle and son. Charlie, of 
Indian Gap were recent visitors in 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
A Priddy and family.

Mr. Wheatley and son's Verncn 
and Cllffoid were sight seeing ln 
San Antonio, the first of this week.

Mr. and Mr*. E. H. McCreery vis
ited at Brookesmith with her sisters 
Mrs Nunn and Mrs. Bourn over the 
wick-end.

Mack McAlister Bnd family of 
Houston, spent the holidays with 
his si'ter, Mrs Joe Ellis and other 
relatives here.

Miss Leatrice Boler visited Satur
day with Miss Elma Priddy

M r. and Mrs. Jules Blumenthal of 
Brownwood, spent Sunday in the 
A G. Norton home.

J * .  -

(The hugest telescope mirror ever 
be made wholly in the United 

S'ktes is under construction ln 
Pittsburgh. It has a diameter of 6#

* -« Ml * ■ •

Clay Browder and family were

GREETINGS
We are truly grateful for the 
patronage and friendship 
we have enjoyed during the 
past, and wish for all of you 
A Very Happy New Year.

BROWNWOOD 
MATTRESS FACTORY

PHONE 870R1. 1107 AVE. H.
“Bailders of Better

Special Holiday O ffer
Mc’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

B o o k k e e p in g -A c co u n t in g  course  s ix  m onths, regular $90.00. Spec ia l 
offer now . $60 00
Ste n o grap h ic  course r-ix m onth s, regular $90.00- Spec ia l 
now ? (>
Se c re tar ia l course  ten m onths, regular $125. Spec ia l now  on ly  $100. 
Com plete  com m ercia l course  tw e lve  months, regu la r  $160. Specia l 
now $120
N ig h t  School coursa »c*uced fro m  $50.00 to $40 00 s ix  m onth s

T e rm s can be arranged, if desired.

200,/2 E. Broadway — Phone 1148
A s k  for Geo. W . B ro w n , Sa le s  M g r.

H APPY N E W  YEAR
I t \  In-til, uli, w> l«'iiy iii ffc lt in jf lu re , but thc '  N‘ K\V 
VF. \H , fuH o f  Miiilc.x, is in o u r  m idst. N ever v a i  a v isitor  
loon* w elcom e . .  . a y e a r  p a ck ed  so fu ll o f  deserved £ o o d  
tilings tliat we’ ve been w aitin g  fo r  f o r  mid
STICK AHOl'M), 11132: YOC UM GOOD COMP

BUCK’S
TAILORING CO.

I»ry Cleaning, Pressing’  Alterations
JOO E. ANDERSON. PHONE 60

We Thank You----
I'“ i 'u Ttrtf liiit;ul j ‘nl nuitn/f i/r.rn Mt iliiniiff thtW- 
pnst, and look forward with /drat a re, fo r  the oji-i 
port unit tf o f ten'ing you during 19JJ2.

It is o u r  desire to  lie o f  g re a te r  serv ice  to the con 
inunity  d u rin g  tlie* new y e a r  and tliat « e  may raj 
j o y  the fr ien d sh ip  co n tin u a lly  o f  all the |ieople.

H e wish for all a very pleasant am 
prosperous New Year.

Call in fo r  .sen-in -G O O D  G R O C K lilK S  delivered
to any part o f the city.

i

Chas. Giddens Grocery.
P hone 171)4


